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A n ato m y  an d  Patho logy  of th e  L ym ph Nodes
K. Farkas: Presidential Address
Ladies and  G en tlem en ,
T he p rogram  o f  o u r Congress re flec ts  th e  sp h e re  of in te re s t of th e  H u n g a r ­
ian  p a tho log ists  a n d  th e ir  m ethods o f a p p ro a c h  to  th e  cu rren t p ro b lem s. 
I t  is w o rth  while to  con sid er th e  p rob lem  o f m e th o d o lo g y  in  deta il. In  o u r p e rio d  
o f  ra p id  dev e lo p em en t, n o t only in d u s tr ia l te ch n o lo g y  b u t  also th e  m e th o d o lo g y  
o f la b o ra to ry  in s tru m e n ts  h as  undergone ra d ic a l ch an g es. T he tren d s o f re sea rch  
ch an g in g  in con n ec tio n  w ith  m ethodo logy  g re a tly  d e te rm in e  th e  place o f p a th o ­
logy  in  our know ledge o f th e  diseases.
P a th o lo g y  jo in e d  th e  research  of d isease o n ly  a f te r  the  te c h n iq u e  o f 
n ec ro p sy  h ad  d ev e lo p ed  to  such an  e x te n t as to  m ak e  th e  deta iled  know ledge 
o f o rgans and  o rg an  g roups possible an d  m a in ly  a f te r  th e  m icroscope a n d  th e  
cells h a d  been d isco v ered . The m ost fa rre a ch in g  in v en tio n s in th e  h is to ry  
o f m edicine —  th e  m icroscope an d  th e  cell —  h a v e  de te rm in ed  th e  p lace  o f 
p a th o lo g y  for a lo n g  tim e . T he sing u la r f ru itfu ln e ss  o f th is  m e thodo logy  h a d  
ch a in ed  the  re sea rch er to  th e  m icroscope fo r a lo n g  tim e  an d  th e  finer th e  te c h ­
n iq u e  becam e th e  m ore  w as his a c tiv ity  co n fined  to  recognizing th e  chan g es 
in  cells and  tissues in s te a d  of estab lish in g  th e  re a l n a tu ra  of th e  d isease.
T he p a th o lo g is t h a d  to  realize a t  th e  p rice  o f  re p e a te d  d isa p p o in tm e n ts  
th a t ,  no m a tte r  how  m u ch  th e  m ethod  has a d v a n c e d , h is view  as to  th e  o rig in  
o f diseases could n o t  ge t bey o n d  th e  confines o f  h is  m icroscopic lens. A t t h a t  
tim e , th o u g h  p a th o lo g ica l d e p a rtm e n ts  w ere e s ta b lish e d  in  order to  co lla b o ra te  
w ith  th e  th e ra p e u tis ts , th is  could ra re ly  be p u t  in to  p rac tice . In  o u r d ay s  
a f ru itfu l connection  h as  developed  betw een  c lin ica l an d  th eo re tica l m ed ic in e , 
p rom ising  to  ex p la in  th e  origin o f diseases. A n d  a ll th ese  a t a tim e w h en  th e  
in s tru m e n ta l te c h n iq u e s  h av e  reached  a h e ig h t h a rd ly  conceivable som e d ecad es 
ago, a level w hen th e  question  m u st again  a rise  w h e th e r m ethodo logy  w ith  
a ll i ts  m odern  ach iev em en ts  w ill n o t be d ro m ed  to  serve once m ore  its  
ow n end?
T he te m p ta tio n  d o u b tle ss ly  ex ists. N o th in g  seem s to  be easier th a n  th e  
re a p p ra isa l of all th e  re su lts  ach ieved  b y  th e  c lassica l p rocedures. T h e  d an g e r 
o f su ch  sim plifica tion  can  only  be a v e rte d  b y  th e  r ig h t a t t i tu d e  of k eep in g  th e
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2p r ic ip le  in  m ind, t h a t  th e  o rgan ism  is a fu n c tio n a l u n it, a n d  th e  in d iv id u a l 
a n d  i t s  en v iro n m en t a re  in  th e  closest co n n ec tio n . K eeping is in m ind  th e  d an g e r 
c a n  b e  avoided  to  look  fo r  th e  essence o f  th e  disease only in  a sing le  cell or 
in  so m e group of cells. T o -d a y  th e  p a th o lo g is t m u st w ork  n o t o n ly  w ith  th e  
m ic ro sco p e ; his ta s k  is also  to  assist th e  c lin ic ian  in  his w ork.
W h a t m akes p a th o lo g y , m ore s t r ic t ly  speak ing , th e  p a th o lo g is t f i t  to  
b e c o m e  a useful a sso c ia te  o f  th e  c lin ic ian  in  diagnosis th e  d iseases?
F ir s t  of all th e  c ircu m stan ce  th a t  h e  h as  th e  o p p o r tu n ity  to  ana lyse  
th e  m o s t in te restin g  cases o f th e  d iffe ren t in d ica l fields. P e rh a p s  n o  one has 
s u c h  a possib ility  fo r r ic h  experience as th e  p a th o lo g is t an d  i f  he  m ak es  th e  
b e s t  o f  th is  p ossib ility , he m a y  give th e  m o s t u sefu l assistance  to  th e  c lin ician .
N ow adays we o ften  h e a r  th e  c lin ic ians, —  referring  to  th e  e x a g g e ra tio n s  
o f  th e  in s tru m e n ta l m e th o d s  —  rem em b erin g  th e  priciple. B ack  to  th e  sick­
b e d  ! O n  th e  analogy  o f th is  is m ay  be sa id  t h a t  th e  p a th o lo g is t sh o u ld  tu rn  
to  th e  th e ra p y , to  th e  p a t ie n t .  P a th o lo g y  m u s t be Jan u s-faced , w ith  one face 
tu r n e d  to  research  a n d  th e  o th e r to  th e  p a t ie n t  fulfilling w h a t D a v i d s o h n  
s a id , t h a t  of y e s te rd y , m a y  becom e th e  ro u tin e  of to -d ay .
A  glance a t  th e  new  m ethodo log ica l possib ilities of p a th o lo g y  w ill show  
th e  p e rsp ec tiv e  ah ead  o f u s. T he h is to ch em ica l m eth o d  m ake possib le  th e  che­
m ic a l o r, w hich is ev en  m ore  im p o r ta n t, th e  enzym e-chem ical lo ca liza tio n  of 
p a th o lo g ic a l changes. E le c tro n  m icroscopy  allow s th e  analysis of m o rp h o lo g ica l 
s t ru c tu re s  on a leve l w h ere  loca liza tio n  is b o rd erin g  on fu n c tio n . S p ec tro ­
p h o to m e try  has rea lized  th e  analysis o f ch em ica l and  m orpho log ical s tru c tu re s . 
C h ro m a to g ra p h y , e lec tro p h o res is , iso to p e  m eth o d s  all assist in  th e  analysis 
o f  m orpho log ical an d  chem ica l s tru c tu re s . E a c h  of these  tech n iq u es  is so fru itfu l 
t h a t  th o se  m ak ing  use  o f  th e m  are  c o n s ta n tly  exposed to  th e  te m p ta t io n  of 
se lfcen tred n ess . W e a re , how ever, p ro te c te d  from  th e  au to te lic  m o rpho log ica l 
v iew  b y  th e  fac t t h a t  e lec tro n m ic ro sco p y  th e  classical m eth o d  o f th e  h ig h est 
o rd e r ,  is being used  to g e th e r  w ith  h is to c h e m is try  an d  sp e c tro p h o to m e try , 
th u s  m ak in g  resea rch  possib le  in  a sp h e re  w here  cond ition , in  o th e r  w ords 
th e n  m orphological s tru c tu re , m eets fu n c tio n . On th e  p ra c tic a l p la n e  th is  
m e a n s  p a tho logy  a sso c ia te d  w ith  th e ra p y .
C onsidering th e  p o ssib ilities  o f m e th o d o lo g y , enzym e h is to lo g y  a n d  th e  
a n a ly s is  o f u ltra s tru c tu re s  seem  to  em erge m ore  and  m ore d is tin c tly  as th e  
tw o  tre n d s  of th e  g re a te s t  persp ec tiv e  in  re sea rch . No d o u b t, b o th  m eth o d s 
d o m in a te  our science n o w ad ay s  and  d e te rm in e  th e  d irection  o f its  d ev e lo p m en t. 
T h e se  procedures re q u ire  special e q u ip m e n t an d  such special sk ill as m ost 
o f  th e  leading p a th o lo g is ts  do n o t possess fo r th e  tim e being.
W h a t is th e  m ean in g  of all th e se ?  In  th e  firs t p lace th e  c o n su lta tio n  
m e n tio n e d  above. T h e  p a th o lo g is t an d  th e  clin ician  should m eet a t  th e  sick -bed  
as o f te n  as possible, a n d  we shou ld  re p e a te d ly  seek th e  po in ts  o f v iew  o f  th e ra p y  
in  th e  course of cy to lo g ica l e x am in a tio n s  an d  biopsy.
3B iopsy is th e  v e ry  p ro ced u re  w hich m ig h t e s tab lish  sloser links in  th e  
co llab o ra tio n  o f th e  clin ician  a n d  th e  p a th o lo g is . T his is on ly  possib le  b y  
an a ly s in g  th e  b io p sy  m a te ria l in  a d d itio n  to  th e  classical m eth o d s also b y  
m ean s of u p - to -d a te  p rocedure . T h e  enzym e h isto log ica l an d  u l t r a s tru c tu ra l  
ex am in a tio n s m ake th e  diagnosis o f  th e  p a th o g n o m o n ic  e lem ents possib le even  
w ith in  c ircum scribed  changes. In  th is  respect re ference  shou ld  be m ade on ly  
to  th e  so-called collagenosis or th e  fib rin o id  ch an g es w ith in  th em . T he g rea t 
im p o rta n c e  a tta c h e d  to  the  f ib rin o id  change in  d iagnosis ce rta in  disease is well- 
k n o w n , th o u g h  i t  is a re la tiv e ly  sim ple tissu e  phen o m en o n . T he m odern  
h istochem ical or r a th e r  m ic ro s tru c tu ra l ex am in a tio n s  h av e  disclosed th e  rea l 
n a tu re  of th a t  p ecu lia r  hom ogeneous su b stan ce  a n d  i t  has been  p ro v ed  th a t ,  
b e n e a th  th e  p a t te rn  w hich seem s to  be th e  sam e u n d e r  th e  sim ple m icroscope, 
th e  m ost diverse s tru c tu ra l  chan g es are  concealed , such  changes as are  rea lly  
ch a rac te ris tic  o f c e r ta in  diseases. T h e  finer an a ly sis  o f th e  changes in  th e  co n ­
n ec tiv e  tissue m a y  also be m en tio n ed  as giving s im ila rly  a basis fo r th e  d e te r ­
m in a tio n  of th e  rea l n a tu re  o f c e r ta in  pa th o lo g ica l processes. T he p ra c tic a l 
ap p lica tio n  of th e  m ic ro s tru c tu ra l a n d  sp ec tro p h o to m e tric  m eth o d s is s im ila rly  
p rom ising  in  d iagnosis th e  b en ig n  or m a lig n an t n a tu re  of tu m o rs .
T he iso tope m e th o d  m ay  also  assist in  d iagnosis tu m o u rs  an d  diseases 
o f o th e r  n a tu re , e. g. h y p e rth y reo sis . Such e x am in a tio n s  will allow  to  in fe r 
fro m  localized chan g es to  th e  d isease  of th e  w hole o rgan ism . I t  also becom es 
possib le  to  d isc rim in a te  betw een  loca l changes an d  th e  so-called  genera l d iseases 
a ffec tin g  th e  w hole o f the o rg an ism . T he an a ly sis  of su ch  m ic ro s tru c tu re s  
as th e  m ito ch o n d ria  an d  th e  ch rom osom es m ay  ex p la in  th e  iso la ted  ap p ea ran ce  
o f som e p a th o lo g ica l changes, w hile  th e  o b se rv a tio n  o f som e chem ical a l te r ­
a tio n s  will know  lig h t on th e  co n d itio n s of g en era liza tio n  o f ce rta in  d iseases.
L igh t m icroscopy  th e  m o st d istingu ished  m e th o d  in  its  tim e , becam e 
an  a u to te lic  m eans in s tru m e n ta l in  ascrib ing  th e  causes o f th e  d iseases solely 
to  th e  cell and  in  exp la in in g  th e ir  origin of fa r  b ey o n d  th e  given possib ilities . 
S till, i t  has opened  th e  w ay fo r re liab ly  d iagnosing  tissu e  changes an d  th u s  
d e te rm in in g  th e  re a l n a tu re  o f th e  diseases.
In  our d ay s th e  m ost im p o r ta n t  c o n su lta tiv e  role o f th e  p a th o lo g is t 
seem s to  be cen te red  a round  th e  so lu tio n  of th e  tu m o u r  p rob lem . T he recogn i­
tio n  o f th is  has p ro m p te d  th e  S o c ie ty  of P a th o lo g is ts  to  choose th e  g ra n u la tio n  
a n d  th e  tu m o ro u s changes of ly m p h a tic  tissue as th e  m ain  su b jec t of th is  y e a r ’s 
C onference. I  th in k  th is  is to -d a y  one of th e  m ost in te re s tin g  q uestions. T h e  
re la tio n  of g ran u lo m a  and  tu m o u r  o f th e  ly m p h a tic  a p p a ra tu s  is im p o r ta n t  
n o t o n ly  in co n n ec tio n  w ith  th e  orig in  of such  d iseases, b u t  also th e  genesis 
o f  tu m o u rs  in  genera l.
I  hope th e  C ongress will b r in g  us closer to  th e  so lu tio n  o f th is  im p o r ta n t  
q u es tio n , w ith  th is  in  m ind do I  w ish  success to  each  le c tu re r  an d  p a r tic ip a n t 
o f  th e  Congress.
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I. Törő
(Institu te  of H istology and  Embryology, Medical U niversity , B udapest)
Histophysiological Problems Regarding the Lymphatic Tissue
D evelopm en t, s t ru c tu re  an d  fu n c tio n  of th e  ly m p h a tic  tis su e  are  still 
c o n tro v e rs ia l  p roblem s. T h e  fac ts  th a t  a special sy s tem  o f in te rn a l  organs 
( ly m p h  nodes, sp leen, to n s ils )  is com posed  o f ly m p h a tic  tissu e ; t h a t  i t  m ay  
a p p e a r  in  a diffuse as w ell as in  a m assive fo rm ; t h a t  i t  is som etim es to  be found  
a t  c e r ta in  defin ite  p o in ts  a n d  som etim es all over th e  o rgan ism , e. g. in  th e  
in te s t in a l  wall, liver, p e r ip o r ta l  conn ec tiv e  tissu e , n asa l m ucosa ; t h a t  its  com ­
p o n e n ts  assum e in c e ssa n tly  v a ry in g  fo rm s, m ake i t  e x tre m e ly  d ifficu lt to  
f in d  a com m on d e n o m in a to r  fo r th e  d iffe ren t fo rm s o f ly m p h a tic  tissu e  b u t 
in d ic a te ,  a t  the  sam e tim e , th e  n ecessity  of th e ir  a d e q u a te  c lassifica tion . 
P ro b le m s  connected  w ith  th e  ly m p h a tic  tissu e  will a p p ea r especially  in te re s tin g  
i f  w e rem em b er its h igh  s e n s itiv ity  to  ir ra d ia tio n  an d , fu r th e r , th e  re p o rt o f 
D e l i u s  (D tsche m ed. W sch r. 1, 863 (1960) accord ing  to  w hich  th e  percen tag e  
o f  ly m p h o c y te s  in  n o rm a l b lood  w as 25 th i r ty  years ago a g a in s t 35 in  our 
d a y s .
I t  is im possible to  e x p a tia te  up o n  all ex is tin g  prob lem s o f th e  ly m p h a tic  
t is s u e  w ith in  th e  fram es o f  th e  p re sen t re p o r t;  we shall, th e re fo re , t r e a t  only 
th o s e  questions w hich are  n o w  in  th e  fo reg ro u n d  o f in te re s t  an d  fo rm , a t  th e  
sa m e  tim e , th e  su b jec t o f o u r  ow n in v es tig a tio n s . W e sh a ll dea l w ith  some 
o f  o u r  u n p u b lished  o b se rv a tio n s  concern ing  th e  ly m p h  nodes an d  th e ir  cellu lar 
e le m e n ts , th e  lym p h o cy tes  in  p a r tic u la r .
Phylogenesis and ontogenesis o f  the lym p h  node and its structural
elements
L y m p h  nodes are  p re se n t in  all m am m als , an d , a lth o u g h  th e ir  n u m b er 
v a r ie s  fro m  species to  species, i t  is —  w ith in  a ce rta in  lim it —  still m ore  c o n s tan t 
t h a n  w h a t is generally  a ssu m ed . In  m onkeys an d  h u m an s, ly m p h  nodes are 
sm a ll in  size b u t large in  n u m b e r. I t  seem s to  be a genera l ru le  th a t ,  w ith  a d v an c ­
in g  e v o lu tio n , the  size o f ly m p h  nodes decreases an d  th e ir  n u m b e r increases. 
S o -ca lled  lym phom yelo id  tis su e  is en co u n te red  in  low er an im als , e. g. fishes, 
a m p h ib ia n s  and rep tile s , in  w h ich  th e  ly m p h o id  a n d  th e  m yelo id  tissu e  form  
a n  u n d iffe re n tia ted  single s tru c tu re  ( D r z e w i n a , 1905). S uch tissu e  m a y  ap p ear 
in  v a r io u s  organs, an d  is c le a rly  d is tin g u ish ab le  even  in  cyclostom es, a lth o u g h  
th e s e  an im als have no sp leen . T he spleen ap p ea rs  in  h ig h er fishes, a n d  bone 
m a rro w  in  th e  am p h ib ian s . T h e  ap p ea ran ce  of m yelo id  tissu e  p recedes th a t  
o f  ly m p h o id  tissue in  th e  course  o f phylogenesis. T he co rrec tn ess  o f th is
5assu m p tio n  seem s to  be con firm ed  b y  th e  o b se rv a tio n  th a t  th e  w h ite  pulp 
undergoes g rad u a l a tro p h y  if  th e  sp leen  is e x tirp a te d  th ro u g h  a n u m b e r of 
g en era tio n s. G alliform es an d  C olum bidae  have  no ly m p h  n o d es; th e se  organs 
a p p e a r  in  som e n a ta to r ia l  an d  g ra lla to r ia l b ird s  in  th e  form  o f ce rv ico -th o ra- 
cic an d  lu m b a r nodes. Such n odes, of p rim itiv e  s tru c tu re , co nsist o f ly m p h ­
a tic  tissue  w hich  su rro u n d s  a d u c t;  th e re  is no  re tic u lu m  in  th e  d u c t so 
th a t  one is rea lly  dealing  w ith  a m ere  accu m id a tio n  o f ly m p h o c y te s  in  th e  
w all o f th e  d u c t. I t  is only  a t  a la te r  s tag e  of ev o lu tio n  th a t ,  w ith  th e  ra m i­
fica tio n  of th e  d u c t an d  th e  grow ing  n u m b e r o f ly m p h o cy te s  th e  p rim itiv e  
fo rm  of ly m p h  node em erges. T he d ev e lo p m en t of a sy s tem  o f ly m p h a tic s  
a n d  ly m p h  nodes belongs to  a la te r  p h ase  in  v e r te b ra te  ev o lu tio n . T h u s , ly m ­
p h a tic  tissu e  w as f irs t  in d e p e n d e n t of th e  ly m p h  s tream . T he se p a ra tio n  of 
ly m p h o id  from  m yelo id  tissue  is m o st p ro n o u n ced  in  m am m als , b u t  even 
th e ir  bone m arro w  co n ta in s  ly m p h o id , an d  th e ir  ly m p h a tic  tis su e  m yelo id , 
e lem en ts.
T he ly m p h  nodes lo ca ted  in  d iffe re n t p a r ts  o f th e  o rgan ism  show  d iffe ren t 
degrees of m a tu r ity . T he d ev e lo p m en t o f ly m p h  vessels p recedes t h a t  o f ly m p h  
n odes; th e  la t te r  ap p e a r w ith  th e  so-called  ly m p h  sacs.
In  em bryon ic  life, th e  d ev e lo p m en t o f th e  re tic u lu m  p recedes th e  g row th  
o f ly m p h o cy tes  w ith  wrh ich  it  is p eop led . Follicles are  im p o r ta n t  s tru c tu re s  
o f th e  co rtex . Gy l l e n s t e n  d is tin g u ish ed  th re e , an d  A w a y a  fo u r, s tages in  
th e  d iffe ren tia tio n  o f th e  ly m p h a tic  tissue  +  + !  +  +  + 1  +  +  +  + ) •
T h e  stage  m ark ed  wdth a single cross m ean t an  ea rly  a g g lo m era tio n  o f  cells; 
tw o  crosses in d ica ted  an  en la rged  an d  p a r tia lly  d e m a rc a ted  ag g lo m era tio n ; 
th re e  crosses w ere used  w hen one edge o f th e  follicle show ed a sh a rp  line 
ol d em arca tio n , a c ircu la r a r ra n g e m e n t o f th e  ly m p h o cy te s  could  be seen and  
th e  n u m b er o f re tic u la r  cells h ad  m u ltip lie d ; four crosses in d ic a te d  th e  fin ished  
F lem m ing  follicle p ro v id ed  writh  a ly m p h o c y tic  sh e a th  an d  b o u n d ed  b y  several 
m acrophages and  co n n ec tiv e -tissu e  fib res .
L y m p h  nodes are  fa r from  b e in g  s tru c tu ra lly  un ifo rm . O ne does no t 
in v a ria b ly  f in d  a co rtica l su b s ta n c e  a ro u n d  th e  m edu lla . B o th  th e  co rtex  
a n d  th e  follicles, especially  th e  la t te r ,  a re  rich  in  ra d ia lly  a rra n g e d  cap illa ries. 
T he en d o th e liu m  lin ing  th e  cap illa ries a n d  th e  p o s tc a p illa ry  veins o fte n  consists 
o f cubo idal cells. Som e o f th e  nodes c o n ta in  e ry th ro c y te s  p h a g o c y te d  b y  m acro- 
p h a  ges. The te rm  h aem o ly m p h a tic  n ode  is used  if  th e  n u m b e r of red  corpuscles 
is la rge . N odes of th is  k in d  can  be seen in  ru m in a n ts  (sheep) an d  do n o t  occur 
in  h u m an s. C erta in  a u th o rs  re g a rd  th e  h aem o ly m p h a tic  nodes as accessory  
sp leens; th e y  h av e  b o th  capsu le  a n d  h ilus h u t  co n ta in  n e ith e r  v as  efferens 
n o r vas afferens; th e re  is no d ire c t com m u n ica tio n  b e tw een  b lo o d  vessels 
an d  ly m p h  sinuses. I t  is on ly  in  th e  sw ine w here  h a e m o ly m p h a tic  nodes 
p ro v id ed  w ith  ly m p h  vessels have  been  observed .
6L y m p h  follicles
C harac te ristic  s t ru c tu re s  o f  th e  co rtex , th e  so-ca lled  follicles, a re  a c tu a lly  
c o n sp ic u o u s  accu m u la tio n s o f  cells w ith  a b r ig h t cen tre . T h e  la t te r  is th e  
g e rm in a l  cen tre, so ca lled  o n  acco u n t of th e  n u m ero u s  m itoses occu rring  in  
i t .  A s c h o f f  d istin g u ish ed  b e tw e e n  ly m p h a tic  a n d  ly m p h o id  tissu e  accord ing  
to  w h e th e r  i t  does or does n o t  co n ta in  follicles. T h e  p resence  or absence of 
fo llic le s  can n o t be a c c e p te d  as  a d is tingu ish ing  fe a tu re , since follicles are  n o t 
p e r m a n e n t  s tru c tu res . N o g e rm in a l cen tre  ex is ts  d u rin g  in tra u te r in e  life an d  
fo r  a  m o n th  after b ir th ;  th e  n u m b e r  and  size o f b o th  th e  follicles a n d  th e  ger­
m in a l  cen tre  grow w ith  a d v a n c in g  age, b u t d isa p p e a r  in  old age or d u rin g  ce rta in  
d is e a se s . No follicles w ere  o b se rv ed  to  h av e  d ev e lo p ed  in  th e  ly m p h  nodes 
o f  g u in e a  pigs ra ised  b y  G l i m s t e d  (1936) u n d e r  germ -free co n d itions. G r é ­
g o i r e  (1945) succeeded in  acce le ra tin g  th e  g ro w th  o f follicles b y  b ac te ria l 
in je c t io n s .  Gy l l e n s t e n  c la im s th a t  th e  p o s tn a ta l  d ev e lo p m en t of th e  ly m p h a tic  
t is s u e  does not depend  on  th e  co n tam in a tio n  o f th e  en v iro n m en t alone b u t  is 
c o n s id e ra b ly  in fluenced  b y  n u tr i t io n a l  an d  en d o crin e  fac to rs  as well.
Follicles arise as d e n se ly  filled fo rm atio n s , ca lled  co m p ac t follicles b y  
E h r i c h  (1929) and  p r im a ry  follicles b y  Gy l l e n s t e n  (1950). T he dev e lo p m en t 
a n d  r ip e n in g  of the  ly m p h a tic  tissue  is a ch rono log ica lly  well defined  process 
in  w h ic h  env iro n m en ta l c o n ta m in a tio n  serves as a  s tim u lu s . O ne an d  th e  sam e 
s t im u lu s  does no t e lic it o n e  a n d  th e  sam e resp o n se  from  th e  ly m p h a tic  tissu e  
o f  d if fe re n t species. G l i m s t e d  (1936) d e m o n s tra te d  th e  d isap p ea ran ce  o f ly m ­
p h a t i c  tissu e  from  th e  in te s t in a l  w all w hich h a d  been  d ep riv ed  o f b ac te ria , 
i .  e . o f  its  physiological e n v iro n m e n t. W hile se c o n d a ry  follicles are  p re sen t 
in  t h e  ly m p h  nodes of a n im a ls  k e p t  on a sterile  d ie t, th e y  are  la ck in g  in  an im als 
r a is e d  in  germ -free m ilieu .
T h e  appearance a n d  b e h a v io u r  of th e  follicles seem  to  follow  th e  cyclic 
p ro c e s s  undergone b y  th e  ly m p h a tic  tissue in  th e  course  of life u n d e r th e  effect 
o f  e x te rn a l  and in te rn a l s t im u li  ( F lem ming  a n d  Ma x i m o w ). T he f irs t  tra c e  
o f  t h e  follicle appears, fo r  in s ta n c e , as a cen tre  o f p ro life ra tio n  in d u ced  b y  en v i­
ro n m e n ta l  stim ulus. C en tres  o f  th is  k ind  consist o f ra p id ly  d iv id in g  ly m p h o cy tes  
o f  m e d iu m  size w hich  a c c u m u la te  and  fo rm  p r im a ry  follicles an d  are th e  
p re c u rs o r s  of fu tu re  g e rm in a l cen tres. T he fo llicle grow s la rg e r a n d  la rg e r 
o n  a c c o u n t of th e  n e w ly -fo rm e d  cells w hich m ig ra te  to  th e  p e rip h e ry  so th a t  
t h e  g row ing  follicle p u sh e s  th e  su rro u n d in g  tissu es  a su n d e r a n d  com es, th u s , 
t o  fo rm  p a r t  of th e  b asic  s t r u c tu r e .  A ccordingly , th e  p r im a ry  follicle is su rro u n d ­
e d  b y  a m ultip le ring  o f  s te a d ily  accu m u la tin g  sm all ly m p h o cy te s . W hile th e  
o u te rm o s t  ring  becom es d e n se r , th e  dense c e n tre  becom es looser; p lu rip o te n t 
y o u n g  d iv id ing cells re m a in  in  th e  la tte r , an d  we h a v e  th e  seco n d ary  follicle 
w i th  i ts  germ inal c e n tre . H o w e v e r, follicles m a y  n o t  on ly  arise  b u t  d isap p ear 
a s  w e ll: th e  la tte r  p rocess b e g in s , according to  Ma x i m o w , w ith  th e  d isappear-
7ance of th e  b r ig h t germ inal c e n tre  an d  leads to  a s ta te  of fo llicular q u iescence . 
T h e  qu iescen t follicle m ay  e i th e r  fuse w ith  th e  a d ja c e n t tissues o r  e n te r  a 
new  phase  of a c tiv ity . T he th e o ry  of fo llicu la r fu n c tio n  rests  on th is  cyclic 
a c tiv ity . T he p resence of th e  g e rm in a l cen tre  in d ica tes , th e re fo re , th e  ph ase  
o f  a c tiv ity  w hich  te rm in a te s  w ith  its  d isap p earan ce . T he phase o f  qu iescence  
w ould , th u s , be rep resen ted  b y  th e  p rim ary  (com pact) follicle. T here  is a c c o rd ­
ing  to  A l b e r t i n i  (1936), an  in te rv a l o f 60 h ours be tw een  th e  d isa p p e a ra n ce  
an d  reap p ea ran ce  of th e  se c o n d a ry  follicle. O pinions are  especially  c o n tra ­
d ic to ry  in  reg a rd  to  th e  sign ificance  of F lem m in g ’s follicle. P a r t  o f th e  a u th o rs  
( F l em m ing  —  1885, D o w n e y  a n d  W e i d e n r e i c h  —  1912, J o r d a n  —  1935) 
ho lds th a t  th e  cen tre  of th e  follicle is ch a rac te rized  b y  cell division a n d  p ro life r­
a tio n , an d  th a t ,  accord ing ly , th e  te rm  g erm in a l cen tre  is co rrec t. O th e rs  (e. g. 
H e l l m a n n  —  1921, 1930) c o n te n d  th a t  a d e s tru c tio n  o f cells, in d u c e d  b y  
ce rta in  fac to rs , is th e  m ost consp icuous fe a tu re  in  th e  ce n tra l p a r t  o f  fo llicles: 
th e y , th e re fo re , p refer th e  te rm  “ reac tio n  c e n tre ” . S e l y e  does n o t m ak e  th e  
b a c te ria  responsib le  for th e  d ev e lo p m en t o f th e  reac tio n  cen tres , as cen tre s  
m ay  arise u n d e r  th e  effect o f a n y  stress . T h e  m a jo r p a r t  of th e  a u th o rs  (W a l - 
je m  —  1925, Ma x im o w  —  1927, 1928, T a k o f e r r o  an d  Ca n n o n  —  1936, 
T ak o fe r r o  and  M ulliga n  —  1937) ta k e s  th e  m idd le  course b e tw een  th e  tw o 
ex trem e  view s. H e Li .m ann  h a d  m o stly  to  deal w ith  pa tho log ic  h u m a n  m a te r ia l, 
an d  i t  is for th is  reason  th a t  he  ch am p io n ed  th e  th e o ry  o f d e g en e ra tio n . I t  
w ould  nev erth e less  be w rong  to  sh are  E h r i c h ’s view  (1929) w ho  refuses 
F l e m m in g ’s th e o ry . A gain, i t  w ou ld  be likew ise w rong to  affirm  t h a t  n o th in g  
b u t  cy topoiesis occurs in  th e  c e n tre  of th e  follicles: we know  th a t  v a rio u s  fa c to rs  
(in fec tion , po isoning , etc .) m a y  re lease  a process o f ce llu lar b reak d o w n  th e re . 
I t  is n o t solely in  th e  p rim a ry  follicle b u t  an y w h ere  in  th e  ly m p h a tic  tissu e  
th a t  an  ac tiv e  phase of ra p id  ly m p h o cy te  p ro d u c tio n  m ay  ensue . Follicles 
arise  as ly m p h o cy tic  agg lo m era tio n s o f m ed iu m  size. W h e th e r th e y  becom e 
su b seq u en tly  m ark ed  off a g a in s t th e ir  e n v iro n m e n t depends up o n  th e  n a tu re  
o f  th e  a d ja c e n t tissues and th e  r a te  of ly m p h o cy te  p ro d u c tio n . No d e m a rc a tio n  
occurs if  th e  su rro u n d in g  tissu es  are  loose. (The young  cells form  a c irc id a r  
p a tte rn  a rro u n d  th e  p rim ary  follicle, a p rocess due to  th e  m ig ra tio n  o f th e  fresh  
ly m p h o cy tes  o f m ed ium  size.) E n la rg e m e n t o f th e  follicles goes h a n d  in  h a n d  
w ith  a th ick en in g  of th e  co rtex . T he phase  o f a c tiv ity  is follow ed b y  th e  re lease  
o f  ly m p h o cy tes , an d  —  a fte r  a b o u t 66 h ours —  a cond ition  is reach ed  in  w h ic h  
th e  s tru c tu re  o f th e  co rtex  becom es as loose as th a t  o f th e  m edu lla . T h e  d iffuse 
tissu e  of th e  c o rtex  as good as d isap p ears . H ow ever, th is  p h en o m en o n  does 
n o t occur in v a ria b ly ; th ere  are  follicles in  w hich  p ro life ra tio n  is th e  p re d o m in a n t 
fea tu re .
T he te rm  “ p seu d o -seco n d ary  follicle”  was app lied  by  E h r ic h  (1931) 
to  th a t  in te rm e d ia te  stage  b e tw een  p rim a ry  an d  secondary  follicle a t  w hich  
a d em arca tio n  o f th e  p rim ary  follicle has ta k e n  place. A s tu d y  o f th e  cycle  rev ea ls
t h a t  ly m p h o cy tic  p ro life ra tio n  is th e  d o m in an t a n d  d eg en era tio n  th e  seco n d ary  
p ro cess  in  th e  cen tre  o f  th e  follicle. (The o n se t o f  ly m p h o cy tic  p ro life ra tio n  
d e p e n d s  on th e  r a te  o f  th e  follicle’s d ev e lo p m en t.)  R öhlich  (1928) s tu d ie d  
th e  follicles in  ca ts , T a k a f e r k o  an d  Ca n n o n  (1936) in  m onkeys, an d  K i n d r e d  
(1938) in  ra ts ;  th e  g e rm in a l cen tre  consists, acco rd in g  to  th e m , of tw o  zones, 
a n  in n e r  active one c o n ta in in g  m edium -sized  ly m p h o cy te s , an d  an  o u te r  
in a c tiv e  zone co n ta in in g  sm all ly m p h o cy tes . R in g e r t z  an d  A d a m so n  (1950) 
s tu d ie d  th e  b iphasic  re a c tio n  of lym phoid  tis su e  to  th e  in jec tio n  o f b a c te r ia l 
a n tig e n s , and  o b served  a d iffuse h y p erp lasia  o f  th e  co rtica l tissu e  one o r tw o  
d a y s  a f te r  th e  in jec tio n . T h is  process o ccu rred  in  th e  f irs t phase . T he second 
p h a se  follow ed b e tw een  th e  10 th  and  16 th  d a y ;  i t  rem ain ed  ac tive  up  to  th e  
e n d  o f  th e  ex p erim en t. N u m ero u s new g e rm in a l cen tres  w ere fo rm ed  d u rin g  
th is  p h ase . Gr ég oir e  (1932) suggested t h a t  th e  re a c tio n  w as p rin c ip a lly  due 
to  th e  presence of fo re ign  p ro te in , and  th a t  th e  d e s tru c tio n  of th e  cells w as 
acco m p an ied  b y  a g re a t n u m b e r  of m itoses in  th e  germ inal cen tre , a th e o ry  
co n firm ed  by  Co n v a y . T h e  ce llu lar com ponen ts o f  th e  ly m p h  node are , acco rd ­
in g  to  B ailoff  (1951), in  equ ilib rium , a n d  changes th e re in  occur u n d e r  th e  
in flu e n c e  of age, d ie t o r ho rm o n es. Gillm an  (1949) observed , a f te r  th e  ch ron ic  
a d m in is tra tio n  of one p e r  c e n t try p an -b lu e  so lu tio n , a change in th e  ce llu lar 
co m p o sitio n  of the  ly m p h  n o d es: th e  ly m p h o c y te s  w ere rep laced  by  p o ly b la s ts , 
p la sm a c y te s , h is tio cy tes  a n d  m obilized e n d o th e lia l cells.
T h e  norm al d e v e lo p m e n t of follicles is analogous to  th e  d iffe ren tia tio n  
o f  th e  tissues of th e  ly m p h  nodes as induced  b y  th e  said  stim u li. Gy l l e n s t e n , 
I m a m u r a  and  H i d e t o s h i  o b serv ed  th e  d ev e lo p m e n t of ly m p h  nodes in  gu inea  
p ig s  b e tw een  th e  la s t  d ay s  o f  in tra u te rin e  life a n d  th e  3 5 th  d a y  of p o s tn a ta l  
life . T h e  follicle a p p e a re d  in  tw o  form s, e ith e r  as a co m p ac t s tru c tu re  or as th e  
p seu d o -seco n d ary  follicle describ ed  b y  E h r ic h  (1929— 1930). N o tru e  second­
a ry  n o d u le  was o b se rv ed  b efo re  b irth . T h e  s tru c tu re , te rm e d  te r t ia ry  n o d u le  
b y  F is c h e r  (1937) a n d  D a b e l o w  (1939), is re a lly  th e  p seudo-secondary  fo llic le ; 
as i t  belongs to  an  e a rlie r  s tag e , th e  te rm  is n o t  ju s tif ie d .
T he cells in  th e  ly m p h  nodes are o f d iffe re n t ty p es  an d  v a ry  n o t on ly  
fro m  species to  species b u t  even  from  in d iv id u a l to  in d iv id u a l. T a k a f e r r o  
a n d  M ul l ig a n  re g a rd  th e  sy s tem  of m acro p h ag es  (inclusive of th e  so-called  
ly m p h o m acro p h ag es) as th e  p rin c ip a l co m p o n en t o f ly m p h a tic  tissu e . L y m p h o - 
m acro p h ag es  are en la rg ed  p h ag o cy tin g  ly m p h o c y te s , called  also in te rm e d ia ry  
cells o r  po lyb lasts . T h e  m acro p h ag es are d e ta c h e d  an d  ro u n d e d  re tic u la r  cells. 
C o rte x  an d  m edulla  a re  com posed  of th e  sam e  cellu lar e lem ents, w hile  th e  
m e d u lla ry  bundles in c lu d e  p lasm a  cells in  a d d itio n . A ccord ing  to  Ma x i m o w  
a n d  B loom , fib ro cy tes , to o , m a y  arise from  m acro p h ag es . T h is v iew  is, h o w ev er, 
re fu se d  b y  m any  a u th o rs .
9Lym phocytes
L y m p h o cy tes  a re  u n d o u b ted ly  th e  m o s t ch a ra c te ris tic  cells o f th e  ly m ­
p h a tic  tissu e . A ltho u g h  th e ir  origin, fa te  a n d  fu n c tio n s  have been in v e s tig a te d  
b y  m a n y  au th o rs , op in ions concerning th e m  a re  s till c o n trad ic to ry  in  m a n y  
resp ec ts . L y m p h o cy tes  a re  im p o rta n t c o n s ti tu e n ts  o f th e  blood b u t  a re  n e v e r­
the less m o s tly  to  be fo u n d  in  the ly m p h a tic  tissu es . (The to ta l w e ig h t o f  th e  
la t te r  a m o u n ts  to  600 to  1300 g.)
S m all, m edium  a n d  large ly m p h o cy te s  a re  know n . T heir sizes a re  9 p , 
9 to  14 Ц a n d  m ore th a n  14 fi, re sp ec tiv e ly  ( K a z u h i k o , A w a y a ). W hile  in v a r i­
ab ly  p re se n t in th e  ly m p h  nodes of a n im a ls , la rg e  lym phocy tes do n o t  occu r 
in  h u m a n s . T hey  are  m o s tly  s itu a ted  in  th e  sinuses, an d  th e ir  n u m b e r d ep en d s  
on fu n c tio n a l fac to rs. T h e  cy toplasm  c o n ta in s  a few vacuoles. T h e  n u c leu s 
is in d e n te d  an d  c o n ta in s  a diplosom e s u rro u n d e d  b y  th e  Golgi a p p a ra tu s .  
A few  ro d -sh ap ed  m ito ch o n d ria  can be seen  besid e  th e  k id n ey -sh ap ed  n u c leu s. 
T he c h ro m a tin  of th e  nu c leu s is sc a tte re d , a n d  one or tw o nucleoli o f ir re g u la r  
shape  a re  likew ise in c lu d e d . Nuclei o f  th is  ty p e  d iv ide b y  w ay  o f m ito sis . 
A d iv ision  o f  sm all ly m p h o cy tes  has r a re ly  b e e n  observed. M itosis is m ost 
f re q u e n t in  ly m p h o cy tes  o f m edium  size. Ma x i m o w  an d  B loom h av e  c la im ed  
th a t  sm all ly m p h o cy tes  m a y  grow a n d  re c o v e r  th e  facu lty  of d iv is io n  (e. g. 
in  cell c u ltu re s  iso la ted  from  patien ts  su ffe rin g  from  chronic ly m p h o id  le u ­
kaem ia).
L y m p h o cy tes  are  p ro d u ced  in th e  ly m p h  nodes, in  th e  ly m p h a tic  tissu e  
of th e  d igestive  t r a c t ,  in  th e  spleen, in  th e  th y m u s  an d  in  the  bone m arro w . 
C erta in  a u th o rs  reg a rd  th e  lym phatic  tis su e  o f  th e  m esen tery  as th e  m ain  
source o f ly m p h o cy tes  (J o f f e y  — 1933, 1936, S a n d e r s , F lorey  a n d  B a r m e s  
—  1940, M a n n  and  Ch r i s t e n s e n  — 1949), an  erroneous assum ption . E x p e r i­
m en ts w ith  a suspension  o f nuclei iso la te d  fro m  th e  ly m p h a tic  tissu es  o f  ra ts  
(K i n d r e d ) show ed th a t ,  in  young a n im a ls , th e  th y m u s p ro d u ced  4 to  6 
tim es as m an y  ly m p h o cy te s  as did th e  ly m p h a tic  organs. This f in d in g  w as 
con firm ed  b y  A n d r e a s e n  an d  Ot t e s e n  (1944) w ho s tud ied  th e  p h o sp h o ro u s  
c o n ten ts  o f D N A  w ith  a view  to a sc e r ta in in g  th e  num ber of ly m p h o c y te s  
d iv id in g  b y  w ay  o f m ito sis  in  the d iffe re n t ly m p h a tic  tissues. B y  c o m p a rin g  
th e  a c t iv i ty  o f th e  D N A -P  w ith  th a t  o f th e  b lo o d , th e y  ob ta ined  a c lear p ic tu re  
of D N A  syn th esis . I t  w as tw o and a h a l f  tim es  m ore in  th e  th y m u s  th a n  in  
o th e r  ly m p h  organs. A u to rad io g rap h y  b y  m ean s  o f P :i2 is well su ited  fo r  fo llow ­
ing  th e  processes of sy n th es is  in  the  follicles.
G enera lly  sp eak in g , lym phocy tes a rise  b y  m itosis from  th e  so -called  
ly m p h o b la s ts . A n o th e r source is su p p lied  b y  re tic u la r  cells w hose d iv ision  
m ay  re su lt in  th e  a p p e a ra n ce  of b o th  re t ic u la r  cells an d  ly m phocy tes. T h e re  a re , 
acco rd ing  to  Ma x i m o w , tw o  types of re t ic u la r  cells, one is a p h a g o c y te  an d  
belongs to  th e  R E S , th e  o th e r  is the  p r im itiv e  ty p e  w hich is n o t p h a g o c y tic
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b u t  ly m p h o cy to g en ic . T he generally  recogn ized  w ay  of evolu tion  is, re t ic u la r  
ce ll —*■ la rg e  ly m p h o c y te  —> m edium  ly m p h o c y te  —*■ sm all ly m p h o cy te  (Ma x i - 
m o w  a n d  B loom —  1952, J o f f e y  and  Co u s t i c e  —  1956). S ü n d b e r g  d is t in ­
gu ish es  tw o  k in d s  o f  re tic u la r  cells, an  u n d iffe re n tia te d  re tic u la r  cell, a n d  
a h aem o p o ie tic  one w h ich  develops in to  r e t ic u la r  ly m phocy te  a n d  th e n  to  
n o rm a l ly m p h o c y te . U n d iffe ren tia ted  re tic u la r  cells are ro u n d  or o v a l, w ith  
a la rg e  b o d y  an d  a n u c leus w hich c o n ta in s  f in e ly  d ispersed c h ro m a tin  a n d  
an  ir re g u la rly -sh a p ed  basoph ilic  nucleo lus. T h e  haem opoietic  ty p e  c o n ta in s  
le ss  c y to p la sm  a n d  m ore  vacuoles. R e tic u la r  ly m p h o cy tes  resem ble ly m p h o ­
b la s ts , co n ta in  a sm all a m o u n t of cy to p la sm , a n d  th e ir  c h ro m a tin  is m o re  
c o m p a c t. N eedle b io p sy  o f  h u m a n  ly m p h  n o d es rev ea led  a v e ry  sm all n u m b e r  
o f  ly m p h o b la s ts . F o r  all th ese  theo ries, i t  is s till  possible th a t  th e re  ex is ts  b u t  
a sing le  ty p e  o f re tic u la r  cell. I t  is know n  t h a t  m an y  aged ly m p h o c y te s  a re  
p h a g o c y tiz e d  b y  th e  re tic u la r  cells in  th e  c e n tre  o f  follicles. N ot less th a n  a b o u t 
35 p e r cen t o f th e  ly m p h o cy te s  d isap p ea r fro m  ra ts  in th is w ay  acco rd in g  to  
K i n d r e d  (1942). Cells, h av in g  in gested  a sm a ll ly m p h o cy te , tu rn  in to  la rg e  
ly m p h o c y te s . T r o w e l l  (1955), em ploy ing  h is ow n techn ique of e x p la n ta t io n , 
g rew  cells from  r a t  ly m p h  nodes in  a sy n th e tic  m ed iu m  and  observed  th e  d iffe r­
e n tia t io n  of r e tic u la r  cells in to  large ly m p h o c y te s  a fte r hav ing  p h a g o c y tiz e d  
a ly m p h o c y te . T h a t  th is  process is ra re ly  seen  in  vivo  m ay  be due  to  a m ore  
ra p id  ra te  o f d iffe re n tia tio n  an d  th e  sc a rc ity  o f  in te rm e d ia te  form s in  th e  o rg a n ­
ism . I t  is q u ite  possib le  th a t  d e s tro y ed  sm a ll lym phocy tes are  th e  n a tu r a l  
fo o d  o f re tic u lo c y te s  a n d , a t  th e  sam e tim e , t h a t  agen t w hich re leases th e  
p rocess o f th e ir  d iffe re n tia tio n . This m a y  be  a so r t of feed-back  m e c h a n ism  
fo r th e  re g u la tio n  o f  th e  n u m b er of ly m p h o c y te s .
Electron-m icroscopic investigations
M any in te re s tin g  p h en o m en a , o ccu rrin g  in  ly m p h  nodes, w hich  re m a in  
in v is ib le  u n d e r th e  lig h t m icroscope, can  be o b se rv ed  w ith  th e  aid  of th e  e le c tro n  
m icroscope. E le c tro n  m icrog raphs m ake th e  in tr ic a te  lab y rin th in e  s t ru c tu re  
o f  th e  sinuses v e ry  consp icuous. T he sinuses a p p e a r  to  be p ro fusely  tr a v e r s e d  
b y  n u m ero u s  b u n d le s  o f fib res coa ted  w ith  en d o th e liu m , an d  th e  e n tire  s u b ­
s ta n c e  o f th e  sinuses, in c lu d in g  th e  cells, e x h ib its  a spongy s tru c tu re . O ne h a s  
th e  im p ressio n  as i f  th e  sinuses w ere u n s ta b le  fo rm atio n s of th e  ly m p h  n o d es  
w h ich , d ep en d in g  on fu n c tio n a l fac to rs , m a y  arise or d isap p ear. T h e  w a ll 
o f  th e  sinuses is lin ed  b y  en do the lium  w h ich , to o , has a spongy  s t r u c tu r e ;  
th e  en d o th e lia l cells becom e d e tach ed  from  th e  w all, tu rn  in to  r e tic u la r  cells, 
w h ile  th e  la t te r  m a y  becom e f la t  an d  tu r n  in to  endo thelia l cells. T h e  l a t t e r  
c o n ta in  a few  P a la d e  g ran u les , ribosom es a n d  a variab le  a m o u n t o f  e n d o ­
p lasm ic  re ticu lu m .
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R e tic u la r  cells are m ost c lea rly  o b se rv ab le  in  sinuses; th e y  a re  s im ila r 
to  en d o th e lia l cells and  h av e  likew ise n u m ero u s  m icrov illi w hich are  so m etim es 
o f  considerab le  len g th . T he v illous a p p a ra tu s  o f re tic u la r  cells is s tro n g e r  th a n  
th a t  o f th e  en d o th e lia l cells, a n d  also  th e ir  sp o n g y  s tru c tu re  is m ore p ro n o u n ced . 
T hey  co n ta in  a cen trosom e, a n d  also P a lad e  g ran u les , fa irly  large m ito c h o n d ria  
an d  p h a g o c y te d  granules are  e n c o u n te re d  in  th e  cy to p lasm . T he nu c leu s is 
fa irly  large a n d  o f a loose s tru c tu re . In te rm e d ia te  form s betw een  en d o th e lia l 
an d  re tic u la r  cells can  also be seen.
L y m p h o cy te s  in  th e  sinuses are  m ore  or less ro u n d  and  have  m icrov illi 
on th e ir  su rface . T h ey  co n ta in  som e endop lasm ic  re ticu lu m , a few  sm all m ito ­
ch o n d ria , a cen trosom e an d  Golgi m a te ria l.
C oncen trica lly  a rran g ed  endo p lasm ic  re tic u lu m  w hich d is ten d s to  f la t 
sacs a t  som e p o in ts , is a c h a ra c te r is tic  fe a tu re  o f  p lasm a cells. T hese  sacs 
co n ta in  g ran u les  w hich are  sc a tte re d  w hen  th e  sacs becom e ru p tu re d . T h e y  
co n ta in  n u m ero u s  P a lad e  g ranu les. M ito ch o n d ria  in  p lasm a cells are  c o m p a ra t­
ively  la rg e ; th e  su rface is co v ered  by  m icrov illi. L y m p h o cy tes  a n d  p lasm a 
cells are s tru c tu ra l ly  so d iffe ren t t h a t  th e  ly m p h o c y tic  origin of p la sm a  cells 
appears to  be im probab le . T h ey  m a y  h av e  r a th e r  o rig in a ted  from  re tic u la r  cells.
The cap su le  o f ly m p h  nodes consists  of m a n y  lam inae an d  f la t  in te r-  
lam inal f ib ro c y te s . B undles o f  e le m e n ta ry  co llagenous fibrils are s i tu a te d  in 
th e  tra b e c u la e  w hich trav e rse  th e  sinuses b u t  m ay  be en co u n tered  also  in  th e  
cav ities o f en d o th e lia l or re tic u la r  cells, or b e n e a th  th e  en d o the lium . W e saw  
no m uscu la r e lem en ts in th e  cap su le . T he cap illa ries  h av e  narrow  lu m in a  w ith  
a p ro tru d in g  cush ionlike v illous en d o th e liu m . T h e  a d ja c e n t cells a re  closely  
ad h erin g  to  th e  th in  basem en t m em b ran e  o f th e  cap illa ries, and  also co llagenous 
fib res can be seen in  close c o n ta c t w ith  th e  w all a t  c e r ta in  po in ts. T h is p h e n o ­
m enon argues in  fav o u r of a t r a n s p o r t  of m a te ria ls  occu rrin g  along th e  c a p illa ry  
w alls. We fa iled  to  d istingu ish  re tic u la r  fib res from  collagenous f ib re s  u n d e r 
the  elec tron  m icroscope.
T issue  culture experim ents
C in em ato g rap h y  of tissu e  cu ltu re s  reveals  m a n y  fea tu res  in  th e  cells 
o f th e  ly m p h  node w hich c a n n o t be d is tin g u ish ed  in  the  usual h isto lo g ica l 
p ic tu res. T h e  cells show  an  a s to u n d in g  v a r ie ty . A p a rt from  fib ro b la s ts  w hich  
are  easily  d is tin g u ish ab le  on a c c o u n t o f th e ir  size, th e re  are n u m ero u s  in te r ­
m ed iary  fo rm s. I t  seems to  be c e r ta in  th a t  th e re  ex is t tra n s ito ry  ty p es b e tw een  
th e  en d o th e lia l cells lin ing th e  sinuses, an d  th e  re tic u la r  cells. N ot th e  ly m p h o ­
cy tes b u t th e  h is tio cy tes  an d  f ib ro b la s ts  a re  th e  f irs t to  ap p ea r in th e  c u ltu re s . 
T he m o v em en t o f em ig ra ting  ly m p h o c y te s  is n o t th e  sam e as th a t  o f th e  th y m o ­
cytes. T he sh ap e  o f th e  cells, th a t  o f  th e  re tic u la r  cells in  p a r tic u la r , is o ften  
e lo nga ted , som etim es sta rlik e . O ne en co u n te rs  form s w hich  seem  to  be t r a n s i to ry
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b e tw e e n  h istiocy tes a n d  ly m p h o cy tes . T h e  m o v em en t o f m acro p h ag es is 
e n s u re d  b y  m eans o f  a la rg e  u n d u la tin g  m e m b ra n e  w hich, to o , c o n tr ib u te s  
to  th e  g rea t v a r ie ty  o f  fo rm s. G ran u la r a c t iv i ty  can  be seen in  th e  cy to p la sm  
o f  th e s e  cells, an d  a tra n s fo rm a tio n  of re t ic u la r  cells in to  m acrophages h as  also 
b e e n  observed . I t  is b y  m ean s of th e ir  long  p ro to p la sm ic  processes a n d  n o t b y  
lo o se n in g  a coheren t tissu e  th a t  em ig ra tin g  re tic u la r  cells fo rm  th e  re ticu lu m . 
S t r a ig h t  cy top lasm ic  th re a d s , grow ing lo n g er a n d  longer, em erge from  th e  cells, 
a p h en o m en o n  o b serv ed  o therw ise  in  cu ltu re s  o f  nerve  tissue only . W e o bserved  
a ty p e  o f cell w hich  m o v ed  in  a c h a ra c te ris tic  w ay  an d  has been  re g a rd e d  b y  
u s  as a p lasm a cell. I t s  b o d y  looked like a p la m  leaf; i t  h a d  a n  u n d u la tin g  
m e m b ra n e  b y  m ean s o f w h ich  th e  cell seem ed  to  be groping fo rw ard . T h ere  
w a s  a n  e longated  th in  p rocess a t  th e  o p p o site  po le  w hich tra ile d  a f te r  th e  cell. 
B e fo re , we h ad  n o t seen  su ch  cells on m icro film s.
W e are p e rfec tly  conv inced  th a t  p la sm a  cells do n o t o rig in a te  from  ly m ­
p h o c y te s ;  th ey  ra th e r  seem  to  be re la ted  to  re t ic u la r  cells. D etails in  th is  re sp ec t 
w ill b e  discussed in  a s e p a ra te  p ap er. W e saw  re m a rk a b ly  large , s tro n g ly  g ra n u ­
la r  a n d  ro u n d  cells? W e re g a rd ed  th em  as en d o th e lia l cells lo ad ed  w ith  phago- 
c y te d  m a tte r .
U p  to  q u ite  re c e n tly , i t  w as g enera lly  accep ted  th a t  ly m p h o c y te s  d id  
n o t  live  longer th a n  a few  d ay s. H ow ever, O sg o o d  (1955), using  D N A  labe lled  
w ith  P 32, found  th a t  h u m a n  ly m p h o cy tes  h a d  rem ain ed  in  th e  c ircu la tio n  fo r 
s e v e ra l m on ths, an  o b se rv a tio n  confirm ed  (1954— 1956) b y  th e  lab e llin g  o f 
ly m p h o c y te s  w ith  ad en in e  8— C14. E v en  a f te r  th e  lapse  of 300 day s d id  H am il­
t o n  f in d  th e  a c tiv ity  o f D N A  in  ly m p h o cy te s  to  be m ore th a n  a th ird  o f th e  
p e a k  va lue . H e co n c lu d ed  th a t  th e re  w ere tw o  genera tions o f ly m p h o c y te s ; 
o n e  w ith  an  average  life sp a n  of 85, th e  o th e r  w ith  one of 350 d ay s . Ot t e s e n  
s tu d ie d  h u m an  b lo o d  ly m p h o cy te s  lab e lled  w ith  P 32 and  described  likew ise 
tw o  ty p e s  —  a lth o u g h  w ith  sh o rte r liv e s?  20 p e r  cen t of th e  ly m p h o c y te s  
w e re  sa id  to  h av e  a live sp a n  of 2 to  3 d ay s , a n d  80 p er cen t one o f  100 to  200 
d a y s . A u to ra d io g ra p h y  w ith  C14 p ro v ed  th a t  ly m p h o cy te s  m ig h t re m a in  in  th e  
ly m p h  nodes for m ore  th a n  tw o m o n th s  b efo re  passing  in to  th e  c ircu la tio n . 
T h is  p o ssib ility  is s u p p o r te d  b y  th e  e lec tron -m icroscop ic  s tru c tu re  o f  th e  ly m p h  
n o d e s , while th e  th y m u s  h as  a s tru c tu re  w h ich  fac ilita te s  a m ore ra p id  passag e  
o f  th y m o c y te s  in to  th e  b lo o d  s tream . I t  is , th e re fo re , possible th a t  th e  ly m p h o ­
c y te s  w ith  th e  lo n g er life span  belong to  th e  ca teg o ry  p roduced  in  th e  ly m p h  
n o d e s . O f course, th e re  is a n o th e rp o ss ib il i ty ;n a m e ly  th a tp a r t s  of th e  decom pos­
ed  lab e lled  ly m p h o cy te s  m a y  be ta k e n  u p  b y  m acrophages, an d  th e  a c t iv i ty  
m a y  p e rs is t n o t o n ly  in  th e se  phagocy tes b u t  also  in  th e  ly m p h o c y te s  a ris in g  
f ro m  th e m . E x p e rim e n ts  reg a rd in g  th e  e v a c u a tio n  of ly m p h o cy tes  a re , th e re ­
fo re , w o rth y  of n o te . M o n d e n  k e p t ra ts  o f  200 g bo d y  w eigh t on a s ta n d a rd  
d ie t  a n d  exam ined  th e ir  th y m o ly m p h a tic  o rg an s as also th e ir  ly m p h o c y te  
c o u n ts . He found  t h a t  th e  ly m p h o cy te  c o u n t in  th e  various o rg an s w as 32
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tim es th a t  o f th e  p e r ip h e ra l co u n t. Gr ü n d m a n n  fo u n d  in  th e  blood s tre a m  
on ly  one per cen t o f  th e  o rg an ism ’s ly m p h o cy te s . L y m p h o cy tes  are, th u s , 
m ig ra to ry  tissue cells. I t  is in  th e  th y m u s th a t  th e  h ig h est ly m p h o cy te  c o u n t 
p e r sq . m m  of tissu e  is reco rd ed  (2.68 X Ю 6 a g a in s t 1.15 X 10e in  th e  ly m p h  
nodes). T he daily  n u m b e r  of m itoses is likew ise th e  h ig h es t in  th e  th y m u s ; 
i t  am o u n ts  to  50 p e r c e n t o f th e  m itoses o ccu rrin g  in  all ly m p h a tic  tissu es , 
a g a in s t a ra tio  of 1/7 fo r th e  ly m p h  nodes. P ro v id e d  all ly m p h o cy tes  are  p ro ­
d u ced  b y  m itosis in  th e  ly m p h a tic  tissues an d  e n te r  th e  c ircu la tio n , th e  av e rag e  
d a ily  increase in  th e  n u m b e r o f all ly m p h o cy tes  is, acco rd ing  to  K i n d r e d , 
3.3 tim es m ore th a n  th e  co rrespond ing  ra te  in  re sp e c t o f th e  c ircu la tin g  
ly m p h o cy tes . I t  ta k e s  7.2 h o u rs  for th e  c ircu la tin g  ly m p h o c y te s  to  be rep laced ; 
th is  is th e  so-called d a ily  rep lacem en t fac to r (J o f f e y ). L y m p h o cy tes  e lim in a t­
ed from  th e  b lood  s tre a m  are  rep laced  from  th e  ly m p h a tic s  11 tim es p er d a y . 
R ep lacem en t occurs v ia  th e  th o rac ic  d u c t a n d  th e  r ig h t ly m p h a tic  d u c t. 
L y m p h o cy tes  gain  c o n s ta n tly  access to  th e  b lo o d  th ro u g h  these  channels. 
L y m p h o cy tes  are  c o n s ta n tly  e lim in a ted  from  th e  b lood , an d  th e ir  n u m b e r 
w ould  decrease w ere th e y  n o t rep laced  by  fresh  ly m p h o c y te s  from  th e  tissu es  
th ro u g h  th e  d u c ts ; on th e  o th e r  h an d , th e  tissu es  receive ly m p h o cy tes  from  
th e  b lood . Clark  a n d  Cl a r k  (1936— 1937) d e m o n s tra te d  th a t  ly m p h o cy tes  
w ere c o n s ta n tly  p assin g  from  th e  blood to  th e  co n n ec tiv e  tissu e , so th a t  th e y  
m ig h t re tu rn  th en ce  to  th e  d u c ts  and  th e n  to  th e  b lood . Oszogoe (1943) 
in jec ted  r a ts ’ ow n ly m p h o c y te s  in to  th e  tissues a n d  o bserved  th a t  th e  in jec ted  
cells w ere e lim in a ted  v ia  th e  b lood  vessels a n d  n o t  th ro u g h  th e  ly m p h a tic s . 
J o f f e y  and  D u n t e r  (1939) found  th e  p e rip h e ra l ly m p h o c y te  cou n t to  be 
c o n s ta n t and  from  th is  th e y  concluded to  a c o n s ta n c y  o f th e  ly m p h o cy te  
c o u n t in  th e  co nnec tive  tissu e . This is, how ever, b u t  a sm all frac tio n  o f th e  ly m ­
p h o cy tes  escaping th ro u g h  th e  tho rac ic  d u c t. N o t m ore th a n  one cell o u t o f  32 
gains access to  th e  ly m p h  from  th e  b lood, th e  o th e r  31 are  new ly fo rm ed . 
T h e  respec tive  ly m p h o c y te  co u n ts  in  th e  b lood  a n d  th e  ly m p h  do n o t change 
in  para lle l. I t  is o n ly  n a tu ra l  to  assum e th a t  if  th e  n u m b e r o f ly m p h o cy tes  
passing  th ro u g h  th e  d u c t  is less, th e  ly m p h o cy te  c o u n t in  th e  b lood  will decrease 
co rrespond ing ly . T h is w ou ld  be in  con fo rm ity  w ith  th e  p rincip le  o f rec ircu l­
a tio n  accord ing  to  w h ich  ly m p h o cy tes  escaping  fro m  th e  b lood  re tu rn  to  th e  
b lood  vessels. Y e t, th e  n u m b e r of lym phocy tes co llec ted  b y  th e  cannu la  from  
th e  ly m p h a tic  d u c t is a lw ays m ore th a n  th e  n u m b e r  o f  ly m p h o cy tes  escap ing  
from  th e  blood p a th ,  in  fa c t 75 tim es m ore. I t  follow s —  an  assu m p tio n  
su p p o rte d  by  e x p e rim e n ta l find ings —  th a t  th e  m a jo r  p a r t  o f ly m p h o cy tes  
e n te r in g  the  b lood  p a th s  th ro u g h  th e  ly m p h a tic  d u c t  consists o f new ly-form ed 
cells. This has been co n firm ed  b y  th e  s tu d y  o f  m ito ses , b y  ex p erim en ts  w ith  
P 32, D N A -analyses, fu r th e r  b y  ex perim en ts w ith  v a rio u s d ie ts , s ta rv a tio n , 
th e  e x s tirp a tio n  an d  re g e n e ra tio n  of ly m p h a tic  tissues. T he ly m p h o cy te  c o u n t 
in  th e  blood is fa irly  c o n s ta n t so th a t  n u m b er o f  ly m p h o c y te s  leav ing  th e  b lood
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s t r e a m  m ust be a p p ro x im a te ly  e q u a l to  th a t  o f ly m p h o cy tes  p a ss in g  in to  i t .  
L y m p h o c y te s  m ay (1) p ass  in to  th e  co n n ec tiv e  tissu e , hence  to  th e  ly m p h  
c a p illa r ie s , and  th e n  b a c k  in to  th e  b lood  s tre a m ; (2) escape th ro u g h  th e  in te s ti­
n a l  m u co sa ; (3) f ilte r  th ro u g h  th e  sp leen  an d  th e  bone m a rro w ; (4) perish  in 
th e  b lo o d . I t  has been sh o w n  th a t  in  th e  dog  th e  daily  n u m b e r o f  new ly-fo rm ed  
ly m p h o c y te s  is 8.5 to  10 tim e s  th a t  e scap ing  from  th e  b lood . I t  w o u ld  follow 
t h a t  ly m p h o cy tes  rem ain  in  th e  b lood  12 h o u rs ; since, how ever, i t  is n o t solely 
th ro u g h  th e  d u c t th a t  ly m p h o c y te s  ga in  access to  th e  b lood  s tre a m , J o f f e y  
e s t im a te s  th e ir  s ta y  in  th e  b lood  to  n o t m ore th a n  2 1/2 h o u rs . T h e  in te s tin a l 
m u c o sa  is an  im p o r ta n t g a te  for th e  escape of ly m p h o cy tes . K i n d r e d  (1942) 
f o u n d  th re e  tim es as m a n y  ly m p h o c y te s  in  th e  in te s tin a l ep ith e liu m  as in  the  
b lo o d . T h e ir p resum ab le  fu n c tio n  th e re  is to  b in d  to x in s . F a r r  (1951) in jec ted  
a u to lo g o u s  ly m p h o cy te  su sp en sio n  in to  ra b b its  b y  th e  in tra v e n o u s  ro u te . 
T h e  suspension  w as la b e lle d  w ith  3 ,6 -d iam in o -1 0 -m eth y lacrid in e  ch lo ride , 
a f lu o re sc e n t dye. H e fo u n d  th a t  m ost ly m p h o cy tes  escaped  fro m  th e  blood 
w i th in  90 m inutes, w hile som e rem ain ed  th e re  for 3 h o u rs , o ccasiona lly  even 
as lo n g  as 72 hours. M ost o f  th e  labe lled  ly m p h o cy tes  w ere found  in  th e  bone 
m a rro w  an d  th e  v a rio u s ly m p h a tic  tissu es . T hey  changed  in to  m y elo id  e lem ents 
in  th e  bone m arrow , o r s ta r te d  ly m p h o cy to p o iesis  in  th e  tissues. L y m p h o cy tes  
w e re  observed  in  th e  in te s t in a l  m ucosa an d  th e  co nnec tive  tis su e  12 hours 
a f te r  th e  in trav en o u s in je c tio n .
L e t us now  in v e s tig a te  th e  fa c to rs  w hich  reg u la te  th e  ab o v e-o u tlin ed  
p ro cesse s . I t  was d e m o n s tra te d  b y  S e l y e  th a t  u n d e r th e  effect o f  s tre ss , th e  
th y m o ly m p h a tic  o rgans u n d e rg o  a sig n ifican t, th o u g h  n o t specific , change 
w h ic h  po in ts  to  th e  g re a t in fluence  o f  th e  ho rm o n al a p p a ra tu s . A change 
in  th e  ly m p h a tic  tissu e  is b u t  a p a r tia l  phenom enon  in  th e  genera l a d a p ta tio n  
s y n d ro m e . The change in  q u es tio n  is d u e  to  th e  a la rm  re a c tio n  a n d  can  be 
p ro v o k e d  b y  m eans o f A C T H . C onsidera tions of tim e  a n d  sp ace  p re v e n t us 
f ro m  discussing th e  in te rc o n n e c tio n s  b e tw een  ly m p h a tic  tissu e  a n d  endocrine 
g la n d s , a sub jec t o ften  t r e a te d  in  th e  l i te ra tu re . The effect on th e  ly m p h a tic  
t is s u e  o f  th e  adrenals a n d  th e  p i tu i ta ry  a n d  its  in te rco n n ec tio n s w ith  th e  th y ro id  
g la n d  h a s  been d e m o n s tra te d  b y  n u m ero u s  au th o rs . I t  has been  show n th a t  
t h e  re a c tio n s  of th e  th y m u s  an d  th e  ly m p h a tic  tissu e  a re  n o t  in v a r ia b ly  analo ­
g o u s . A n o th e r conclusion  fo llow ing fro m  th e  ex p e rim en ta l re su lts  is th a t  the  
b a la n c e  of grow th b e tw e e n  th y m u s  a n d  ly m p h a tic  tissu e  s ta n d s  u n d e r  th e  
re g u la t io n  of th e  p i tu i ta ry - th y ro id  sy stem .
E ndocrine  fac to rs  ex p la in  th e  connections b e tw een  ly m p h a tic  tissue 
a n d  b o d y  w eight. T h e  in v o lu tio n  o f th e  ly m p h a tic  tissu e  beg ins a t  a tim e 
w h e n  th e  body w eigh t decreases an d  th e  genitals h av e  a t ta in e d  m ax im um  
size . W ith  advancing  age , changes occu r in  th e  d is tr ib u tio n  o f th e  o rgan ism ’s 
t o t a l  a m o u n t of ly m p h a tic  tissu e  (sp leen , ly m p h  nodes, th y m u s ) ;  th e  w eight 
o f  ly m p h  nodes is s till in c rea s in g  w hen , a t  a ce rta in  age, th a t  o f  th e  th y m u s
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is a lre a d y  d im in ish ing . The b e h a v io u r  o f th e  th y m u s  is in  c o n tra s t  w ith  t h a t  
o f th e  sp leen ; th e  w eight o f th e  th y m u s  is a lw ays h ig h er in  fem ales th a n  in  
m ales. As reg a rd s th e  in te rp ro p o r tio n  betw een  th y m u s , sp leen a n d  ly m p h  
nodes in  connec tion  w ith  ad v an c in g  age, th e  w eigh t o f th e  sp leen  in c reases , 
th a t  o f  th e  ly m p h  nodes is n o t a ffec ted , w hile th e  b eh av io u r of th e  th y m u s  
d ep en d s on sex, a phenom enon in d ic a tiv e  of g o n ad a l influences u p o n  th e  ly m ­
p h a tic  tissu es .
T h e  ex istence  of an  in te ra c tio n  b e tw een  th y m u s  an d  endocrine  g lan d s 
c o n tra d ic ts  th e  th e o ry  w hich reg a rd s  th e  th y m u s  as a ly m p h  node. T he close 
re la tio n sh ip  betw een  th e  tw o  m an ifes ts  its e lf  r a th e r  th ro u g h  th e  co n tro l 
exerc ised  by  th e  th y m u s over th e  fu n c tio n s  of th e  ly m p h a tic  tissue . L ite ra tu re  
c o n ta in s  m a n y  rep o rts  dealing  w ith  th e  d ifferences be tw een  th y m u s  a n d  ly m p h  
nodes. T h e  deve lopm en t of th e  th y m u s  precedes th a t  of th e  ly m p h  nodes. 
T h e  th y m u s  is, as a m a tte r  o f fa c t, th e  f irs t o rgan  to  a p p e a r in  th e  course 
o f  o n togenesis . T he s tru c tu re  o f th e  th y m u s  is fo rm ed  in  u te ro , th a t  o f th e  ly m p h  
nodes a f te r  b ir th . E ndogenous fa c to rs  suffice for th e  g row th  o f th e  th y m ic  
s tru c tu re  an d  do n o t suffice for t h a t  o f  th e  ly m p h  nodes. T he v e ry  en d o th e lia l 
g ro u n d  s tru c tu re  of th e  th y m u s  d is tin g u ish es  it  fro m  th e  ly m p h  node fu n d a ­
m e n ta lly . I t  is, th u s , n a tu ra l th a t  th e  reac tio n s o f th e  th y m u s  are  d iffe ren t 
from  th o se  o f th e  ly m p h  nodes. R esponse  to  stress , fo r exam ple , is p ro m p te r  
in  th e  th y m u s  th a n  in  th e  ly m p h a tic  tissues. B a k e r , I ng le  a n d  L i (1951) 
fo u n d  th a t  on pro longed a d m in is tra tio n , 1 m g o f A CTH  sufficed  to  a ffec t 
th e  th y m u s  o f m ale ra ts , while doses o f  3 to  6 m g w ere n ecessary  to  p ro d u ce  
an  e ffec t on th e  spleen; th e  ly m p h  nodes rem a in ed  un ch an g ed . T h e  th y m u s  
u n d erg o es a tro p h y  m ore ra p id ly  a n d  m ore m ark ed ly  th a n  th e  ly m p h  nodes 
in  cases o f in an itio n . Mo n e y , F a g e r , L ucas  an d  R a w s o n  (1952) o b serv ed  
th a t  te s to s te r in e  dim inishes th e  size o f  th e  th y m u s  an d  enlarges th e  m esen te ric  
ly m p h  nodes. T he w eight o f th e  th y m u s  decreases an d  th e  ly m p h  nodes a re  
en la rg ed  b y  tre a tm e n t w ith  th y ro x in e . S a r a n d  an d  H o m b u r g e r  (1949), 
a f te r  h a v in g  in ocu la ted  m ice w ith  sa rco m a , observed  a tro p h y  in  th e  th y m u s  
an d  g ro w th  in  th e  lym ph  nodes. S t r e w s b u r y  an d  R e i n h a r d t  (1956) fo u n d  
th a t ,  a f te r  c a s tra tio n  the th y m u s  grew  in ra ts , w hile th e  ly m p h  nodes rem a in ed  
u n ch an g ed .
T h e  ca rd in a l problem  in  co n n ec tio n  w ith  th ese  observ a tio n s is w h e th e r  
th e  th y m o c y te s  are  or are n o t id e n tic a l w ith  ly m p h o cy tes . R ecen t in v e s tig ­
a tio n s  p o in t —  as has a lread y  b een  n o ted  —  to  th e  ex istence o f tw o  ty p e s  
o f ly m p h o c y te s  in  th e  b lood : one w ith  a longer, th e  o th e r witV «  s h o r te r  
life tim e . E x p e rim en ts  w ith  colch icine enab led  T a n a k a  to  d e m o n s tra te  t h a t  
tw o  d iffe re n t k inds of cells w ere p ro d u ced  in  th e  th y m u s  by  w ay  o f m ito sis . 
A cco rd ing  to  Ot t e s e n , th e  D N A  o f th e  th y m u s  reg en era tes  ra p id ly , t h a t  o f 
ly m p h o c y te s  o f th e  lym ph  nodes slow ly. O ur o b serv a tio n s su p p o rt th is  s t a t e ­
m e n t:  th e  th y m u s  in co rp o ra ted  P :l2 in to  D N A  in ten siv e ly , an d  th e  ra te  o f
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in c o rp o ra tio n  c o n tin u e d  to  increase d u rin g  th e  ex p erim en t. In je c tio n  o f p ro te in  
in d u c e s  h y p e r tro p h y  in  th e  ly m p h  nodes b u t  leaves th e  th y m u s  u n affec ted . 
E v e n  P 32 p roduces c e r ta in  effects. B loom a n d  J a k o b s o n  (1948) W a r r e n , 
M cM il l a n  and  D i c h s o n  (1950) found  t h a t  th e  a d m in is tra tio n  o f P 32 in d u ced  
f i r s t  h ypop lasia  a n d  th e n  h y p erp lasia  in  th e  ly m p h a tic  tissues. T h y m u s, sp leen 
a n d  bone m arrow  in c re a se d  in  size, w hile th e  ly m p h  nodes rem a in ed  u n a lte re d  
( W i s e m o n ). T here is , acco rd in g  to  th e  ev idence  of our in v es tig a tio n s , a d iffer­
ence  betw een  th y m u s  a n d  ly m p h  node as w ell as a difference be tw een  th y m o ­
c y te s  an d  ly m p h o c y te s . T hy m o cy tes  a re  of ep ith e lia l o rig in : th e y  o rig ina te  
fro m  re ticu la r cells. T h is  seem s to  be co n firm ed  b y  th e  o b se rv a tio n s o f A c k e r ­
m a n n  an d  K n o u f f  w h o  found th a t  th y m o c y te s  o rig in a ted  from  ep ith e lia l 
cells in  th e  b u rsa  F a b r ic c i of b irds, an  o rg an  th a t  m a y  be reg a rd ed  as a re c ta l 
th y m u s . B all a n d  A u e r b a c h  cu ltu re d  th y m ic  ep ith e liu m  an d  show ed th a t  
th y m o c y te s  arose fro m  th e  ep ithe lia l cells in  v itro . T he differences betw een  
c u ltu re s  of th y m o c y te s  a n d  lym p h o cy tes  are  considerab le . In  th y m u s  cu ltu res  
a m ass of rap id ly  m o v in g  sm all cells is seen  to  em ig ra te  a fte r  th e  f irs t second 
h o u r . One m ay, m o reo v e r, observe th e  g ro w th s o f th e  ep ith e liu m  an d  th e  em ig ra ­
tio n  o f  ep ithe lia l m ac ro p h ag es . P ro life ra tio n  s ta r ts  a f te r  12 hours an d  is a b u n ­
d a n t .  On th e  o th e r  h a n d  g row th  in  ly m p h -n o d e  cu ltu res  s ta r ts  a f te r  a few 
d a y s  period  of la te n c y , th e  ra te  of e m ig ra tio n  of cells is low  an d  g row th  
o f  th e  m esenchym al re tic u lu m  feeble. L y m p h o cy te s  co n ta in  considerab ly  
m o re  to ta l  N an d  p ro te in  th a n  th y m o c y te s . T h ere  is no p ro teo ly tic  enzym e 
in  th e  sm all ly m p h o c y te s  u n d er n o rm a l c o n titio n s ; th e y  co n ta in , how ever, 
p ro te a se  in  cases o f  c h ro n ic  ly m pho id  leu caem ia . L y m p h -n o d e  e x tra c ts  co n ta in  
c a th e p s in  (o p tim u m  p H  betw een  4 an d  5) a n d  som e try p s in . B a r n e s  (1940) 
fo u n d  ca th ep sin , n u c le a se , lipase an d  ly sozym e in  th e  ly m p h o cy te s  o f ca ts , 
w h ile  also am ylase a n d  adenosinase w ere p re se n t in  tho se  of ra b b its . T h e  cell 
m em b ran es  of th y m o c y te s  —  an d  so also th e  th y m u s  itse lf  —  give a p ositive  
a lk a lin e  p h o sp h a ta se  re a c tio n , while n e ith e r  ac id  n o r a lkaline p h o sp h a ta se  
re a c tio n  can be o b ta in e d  from  ly m p h -n o d e  cells. E x c e p t th e  re tic u la r  cells 
th e  cells of th e  ly m p h  n o d e  do n o t give es te ra se  o r succ inodehydrogenase  reac ­
tio n s  e ith e r, w hile a ll th e se  reactions a re  p o sitiv e  in  th e  th y m u s . T he te tra -  
zo n iu m  reac tion  is p o s itiv e  in  th e  cy to p la sm , nucleus an d  th e  fib res alike. 
L y m p h  nodes give a w eak  b u t  positive  su lp h h y d ry l reac tio n  a n d  th e y  co n ta in  
lip id s . F a e r b e r  (1939) fa iled  to  d e tec t cy to ch ro m e  in  ly m p h o cy te s  an d  assum ­
ed , th ere fo re , th a t  th e ir  re serv e  energy  w as neglig ib le . L y m p h ocy tosis  is looked 
u p o n  b y  E hrlich  a n d  Z e i f l e r  (1953) as so m e th in g  m ore th a n  a sim ple m eans 
o f  p ro life ra tio n ; th e y  re g a rd  it  as a source o f en erg y  req u ired  fo r processes 
o f  sy n th eses . L y m p h o c y te s  in  th e  b lood  a re , acco rd in g  to  R a b im o n t s c h  an d  
A n d r e n c u , su d a n o p h o b e  b u t  becom e su d an o p h ile  in  cases of h y p e rtro p h y . 
L y m p h o cy tes  o u ts id e  th e  blood p a th s  a re  N ad i-p o sitiv e , co n ta in  PA S and  
su d an o p h ile  g ran u les  (G r a f ). A g rea t n u m b e r  o f a d d itio n a l a rg u m en ts  could
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be a d d u ced  to  p ro v e  th a t ,  w hile s im ila r in  som e respects, th y m o c y te s  an d  
ly m p h o cy tes  are o f  d iffe ren t origin an d  sign ificance . A no ther n o te w o rth y  
d ifference betw een  th e  tw o s tru c tu re s  sh o u ld  nevertheless be m e n tio n e d : 
ly m p h  nodes c o n ta in  m a n y , an d  th e  th y m u s  c o n ta in s  no, p lasm a cells. T hese 
cells a re  im p o r ta n t fa c to rs  in  th e  p ro d u c tio n  o f an ti-bod ies. F a g r a e u s  affirm s 
th a t  th e  p ro d u c tio n  o f  an tib o d ies  is acco m p an ied  b y  an  increase in  th e  b aso ­
ph ilia  an d  th e  R N A -c o n te n t o f th e  p la sm a  cells. A ccording to  D o u g h e r t  
and  W h it e  (1946), c o rtic a l horm ones h av e  th e  e ffec t o f increasing  th e  n u m b e r 
of p lasm a  cells in  ly m p h  nodes w ith in  a few  h o u rs . E h rlich , D r o b b i n  an d  
F o rm a n  (1949) in je c te d  ty p h o id  vaccine in to  th e  paw  of an im als, a n d  found  
the  ly m p h  node b e n e a th  th e  knee to  h av e  g row n  a f te r  six  days, w ith  a sim ul- 
ta n e u s  increase in  th e  a m o u n t o f D N A  a n d  esp ec ia lly  R N A ,i.e . a p ro life ra tio n  
of p lasm a cells an d  n o t th a t  o f ly m p h o cy tes .
A lth o u g h , acco rd in g  to  th e  tra d itio n a l v iew , p lasm a cells o rig in a te  from  
ly m p h o cy te s , re c e n t in v es tig a tio n s  p o in t r a th e r  to  th e ir re tic u la r  o rig in . 
T here  are  no p la sm acy te s  in  th e  em b ry o , a n d  b u t  a v e ry  few in in fa n ts  (G ood  —  
1954, J a n e w a y  an d  G i t t l i n —  1957). B ir th  m ean s a tu rn in g p o in t for ly m p h a tic  
tissues. P o s tn a ta l  a d a p ta t io n  occurs u n d e r  new  a lim en ta ry  an d  h o rm o n a l 
co n d itions. T hese in v o lv e  essen tia l q u a n t i ta t iv e  a n d  q u a lita tiv e  changes for 
th e  ly m p h a tic  tissu es , co nnec ted  w ith  th e  b eg in n in g  p ro duc tion  o f a n tib o d ie s . 
T he ap p e a ra n ce  o f  m a tu re  p lasm a cells co incides w ith  th a t  o f th e  se c o n d a ry  
follicle. E m p lo y in g  a n tig e n  labelled  w ith  flu o re sc e n t s ta in  as a specific  h isto - 
chem ical dye, Co o n s , L e d u c  and  Co n o l l y  (1953) observed th e  fo rm a tio n  
of an tib o d ie s  in  p la sm a  cells. A fter p e n e tra tin g  in to , and  being tra n s fo rm e d  
in , th e  m acro p h ag e , th e  an tig en  en te rs th e  s lig h tly  d iffe ren tia ted  n e ig h b o u r­
ing cell, releases th e re  a process o f p ro te in  sy n th e s is , and  th e  cell assum es 
th e  c h a rac te ris tic s  o f  p lasm a cells.
Sm all ly m p h o cy te s  c ircu la tin g  in  th e  b lood  a re , in our opinion, o f  th y m ic  
proven ience . O nly  a lim ited  n u m b er of ly m p h o c y te s  finds access to  th e  c ircu l­
a tio n  from  th e  nodes u n d e r norm al co n d itio n s . T h a t  th is  is so is su p p o r te d  
by th e  s tru c tu re  o f  th e  ly m p h  nodes as re v e a le d  b y  th e  electron  m icroscope; 
it follow s from  th e ir  sp o n g y  consistency  th a t ,  u n less forced to  do so b y  som e 
m echan ical force, ly m p h  nodes do no t d ischarge  a la rg e  num ber of ly m p h o c y te s . 
L y m p h o cy tes  p ro d u ced  in  th e  nodes m ay  gain  d ire c t access to  th e  b lood  s tre a m  
th ro u g h  th e  wall o f  th e  cap illa ry  veins w hose cu b o id  endo thelium  is su g g estiv e  
o f sp len ic  sinuses. T h e  p ro d u c tio n  o f m acro p h ag es  —  tran sfo rm ed  re t ic u ­
la r  a n d  en d o th e lia l cells —  is an  im p o r ta n t  ta s k  o f the  lym ph  n o d es. T he 
ta sk  o f th e  follicles co nsists  in  ly m p h o cy to p o iesis , th e  n eu tra liza tio n  o f  to x in s , 
and  th e  p ro d u c tio n  o f  an tib o d ies . T he d ig estio n  o f  foreign m a tte r  is p e rfo rm ed  
by  m acrophages, en d o th e lia l cells and  re tic u la r  cells alike. W hile do ing  so, th e y  
tu rn  in to  p lasm a cells in  w hich an tib o d ies  a re  p roduced . W h at is th e n  th e  
fu n c tio n  o f  ly m p h o c y te s?  W hy are so m a n y  ly m p h o cy te s  d ischarged  in to  th e
2  Acta M orpholngica Suppl. X.
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b lo o d  s tr e a m ?  These cells p la y  a sign ifican t p a r t  in  th e  a d a p ta tio n  o f th e  tissu es  
as is in d ic a te d  b y  th e  escape o f  so m an y  ly m p h o c y te s  in to  th e  d ig estiv e  t r a c t ,  
a n d  f u r th e r  b y  th e  fac t th a t  th e  presence o f  fo re ig n  m a tte r  induces ly m p h o c y tic  
a c c u m u la tio n s  n o t on ly  in  th e  ly m p h a tic  tis su es  b u t  also in  o th e r  p a r ts  o f  th e  
o rg a n ism . T here  are au th o rs  w ho th in k  th a t  ly m p h o c y te s  produced  in  th e  ly m p h  
n o d es  m a y  change in to  p la sm a  cells an d  even  h is tio cy tes . On th e  o th e r  h a n d , 
m a tu re  th y m o c y te s  are in cap ab le  o f tra n s fo rm a tio n , and  only  th e ir  y o u n g  
fo rm s  m a y  tu rn  in to  m a s t cells. M ature  th y m o c y te s  convey n u c leo p ro te in s  
o r h e p a r in  to  d ifferen t p a r ts  o f  th e  organ ism  a n d  a re  doom ed to  d is in te g ra tio n . 
T h e y  d o  n o t  p roduce  an tib o d ie s  b u t  s t im u la te  th is  process in  th e  ly m p h  n o des. 
S m a ll a n d  m edium -sized ly m p h o c y te s , a p a r t  f ro m  being  involved  in  im m u n o - 
g en esis , h a v e  th e  facu lty  o f  chang ing  in to  fo rm s w hich  are especially  su ita b le  
fo r  c e r ta in  functions. T h y m o cy te s  are sh o rt- liv e d , while ly m p h o c y te s  live  
lo n g e r  a n d  pass m ost o f th e ir  life in  th e  tissu es , o u ts id e  th e  blood p a th s .  T here  
a re  a c c o rd in g  to  G r ü n d m a n n , tw o ty p es  o f  ly m p h o cy te s : one w ith  m arly  
n u c le o li a n d  th e  o th e r w ith  a single nucleo lus. T h e  f irs t orig inates fro m  th e  s in u ­
ses o f  th e  sp leen  an d  th e  ly m p h  nodes, th e  o th e r  is p resu m ab ly  fo rm ed  in  th e  fo l­
lic les. S tu d y in g  th e  d iffe re n tia tio n  of ly m p h o c y te s  b y  m eans o f c y to p h o to m e try  
a n d  in te r fe ro m e try , D e u t s c h  d e m o n s tra te d  t h a t  re tic u la r  cells — in  c o n tra s t  
to  th e  ly m p h o cy te s  an d  ly m p h o b la s ts  o r ig in a tin g  from  th em  —  c o n ta in e d  d i­
p lo id  D N A . L ym phocy tes in  th e  ly m p h  nodes h a v e  th e  basic p ro te in -m e th y l-  
g reen  b o n d , a p ro p e rty  n o t sh a re d  b y  th o se  c irc u la tin g  in  th e  b lood  p a th s .  T he 
c o n c e p t t h a t  th y m o cy tes  a re  n o t id e n tic a l w ith  lym phocy tes th ro w s  lig h t 
on  m a n y  h ith e r to  in com prehensib le  p h en o m en a  a n d  raises, a t  th e  sam e  tim e , 
a n u m b e r  o f new  prob lem s.
L y m p h a tic  organs s ta n d  u n d e r en d o crin e  regu la tion . T he th y m u s  —  
a m e e tin g  p o in t o f endocrine in te rac tio n s  —  p lay s  an  im p o rta n t p a r t  in  th is  
p ro c e ss . T h e  assum ption  t h a t  th e  th y m u s  is th e  p rin c ip a l reg u la to r o f  th e  ly m ­
p h a t ic  o rg an s does n o t ex c lu d e  th e  p o ss ib ility  th a t  ce rta in  h o rm o n es m a y  
p ro d u c e  a d irec t effect on th e  ly m p h a tic  tissu es . T h is w ould exp la in  th e  o b se rv ­
a t io n  t h a t  reac tions on th e  p a r t  o f th e  th y m u s  a lw ay s precede those o f  th e  ly m p h  
n o d e s .
A  c h a rac te ris tic  p ro p e r ty  o f th e  ly m p h a tic  tissue is its  s e n s it iv ity  to  
i r r a d ia t io n ,  a su b jec t th e  d iscussion  o f w hich  w ou ld  requ ire  a se p a ra te  tre a tis e .
I t  shou ld  be clear t h a t  th e  above c o n sid e ra tio n s  do n o t p re se n t a full 
p ic tu r e  o f  a ll th e  problem s w h ich  ex ist in  co n n ec tio n  w ith  th e  ly m p h a tic  tissu e . 
A ll w e c a n  hope to  have  succeeded  in  p re se n tin g  is a review  of th e  m o s t im p o r­
t a n t  q u e s tio n s  in  th is  fie ld . W e hope t h a t  w e h av e  succeeded in  p ro v in g  
t h a t  in v e s tig a tio n s  in to  th e  s tru c tu re  o f th e  ly m p h a tic  tissue an d  th e  ly m p h o ­
c y te s  a re  in sep arab le  from  h isto log ica l a n d  physio log ica l co n sid e ra tio n s. T he 
s e a rc h  a f te r  t r u th  requ ires com plex  in v e s tig a tio n s .
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Granulomatous Diseases of the Lymph Nodes
T he p ro life ra tiv e  d iseases o f  th e  ly m p h  nodes obv iously  c a n n o t be  d iscu s­
sed  in  3/4 o f  an  hour, because i f  we e x te n d  th e  concep t o f p ro life ra tio n  to  ev e ry  
increase  in  tissu e , specific o r non-specific , we shou ld  inc lude  in  th is  g roup  
m a n y  to x ic , in fectious, a lle rg ic , tu b e rcu lo u s , sy p h ilitic , m y co tic  a n d  o th e r  
co n d itio n s  as well. A nd a p a p e r  c a n n o t h av e  th e  aim  o f su m m in g -u p  te x t-b o o k  
ev idence , b u t  i t  should  id e n tify  co n tro v e rs ia l p roblem s in  th e  focus o f  in te re s ts  
in  th is  f ie ld  an d  should te ll th e  au d ien ce  w h a t th e  re la to r  th in k s  a b o u t th e m . 
I t  is also obv ious th a t  th e  r e la to r  o f  a su b jec t m u st be one w ho h a s  s tu d ie d  
th e  p ro b lem s in  question  in  e x ten s iv e  d e ta il an d  w ho has fo rm u la te d  in d iv id u a l 
op in ions in  th e  course o f his in v e s tig a tio n s . I  th in k  th a t  th e  p rin c ip a l a im  is t h a t  
a re sea rch  w o rk er w ell-versed in  th e  prob lem s to  be  d iscussed  sh o u ld  su b m it 
his p e rso n a l view s to  d e b a te , a n d  he shou ld  p o in t o u t th e  p ro b lem s co n cer­
n in g  w h ich  opin ion  is no t u n ifo rm . I  shall th erefo re  o m it sp eak in g  a b o u t fu n d a ­
m en ta l d a ta ,  an d  deal in s te a d  w ith  p roblem s w hich I th in k  m e rit d iscussion .
In  th e  ly m p h  nodes 5 a re a s  can  be d istingu ished  from  th e  p o in t  o f  v iew  
o f  tissu e  re a c tiv ity . The g e rm in a tiv e  cen tres , w hich acco rd in g  to  th e  in v e s ti­
g a tions o f  H e ll m a nn  an d  m yse lf, a re  reac tiv e  a reas, show ing  c h a ra c te r is tic  
changes in  response to  in fec tio n , to x ic  effects, X -ra y  ir ra d ia tio n  a n d  o th e r  
fac to rs . T h e  second area is th e  s in uso id  sy stem , th e  in n e r su rface  o f  w h ich  is 
covered  b y  cells belonging to  th e  re ticu lo en d o th e lia l sy s te m ; besides, h o w ev er, 
th e re  a re  re ticu lu m  cells an ch o red  b y  th e ir  processes in  th e  c a v ity  o f  th e  s inus; 
th es  cells a re  in  co n tac t w ith  th e  c irc u la tin g  lym ph  th ro u g h  th e ir  e n tire  su rface . 
T he th ird  a rea  is the  fixed  re tic u la r  su p p o rtin g  s tru c tu re  o f  th e  ly m p h  no d e , 
th e  cells o f  w hich, how ever, can  becom e a c tiv a te d  a t  a n y  tim e . T h is  m eans 
th a t  th e y  m ay  becom e free, m obile  e lem en ts a fte r  d e ta c h in g  th em se lv es  from  
th e  re tic u la r  bonds. The fo u r th  a rea  is th e  ly m p h a tic  tissu e  p ro p e r, th e  ly m p h a ­
tic  b u n d le s ; an d  the  f if th  th e  p e c u lia r  tissu e  area o f th e  v a scu la r  sy s tem  an d  th e  
p e ricy te s .
T h e  ly m p h  nodes are  k n o w n  to  p a rtic ip a te  a c tiv e ly  in  th e  lo ca l an d  
system ic  re a c tio n  to  in u ry . T h is is on ly  n a tu ra l, because  th e  ly m p h  n o d e  is 
exposed  to  every  k ind of s t im u la tio n  an d  d is tu rb an ce  b y  w ay  o f th e  ly m p h  
a n d  th e  b lood . I t  is no t a s to n ish in g  there fo re  th a t  th e  ly m p h  n odes n e a r to  
a d is in te g ra tin g  tu m o u r sh o u ld  develop  changes, ju s t  like th e  ly m p h  n odes 
th ro u g h o u t th e  organisen  do so, in  response  to  som e sy stem ic  in fe c tio n . T he 
changes w ill be obviously  co m plex , since accord ing  to  m y  in v e s tig a tio n s  som e 
po isons, fo r  exam ple ric in , a c t  f ir s t  o f all on th e  re tic u la r  e lem en ts  in  th e  
g e rm in a tiv e  cen tres, while o th e rs , for exam ple ty p h o id  en d o to x in  a c tiv a te
2*
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th e  sinus en d o th e liu m  in  th e  f irs t p lace. T h e  re ticu lo en d o th e lia l sy stem  is 
a  g ro u p  of cells p re s e n t in  ev ery  tissue th ro u g h o u t th e  b o d y  an d  b u ilt  up  o f 
e s se n tia lly  eq u iv a len t e le m e n ts . I t  should  be  re m e m b e red  th a t  i t  was ju s t  th e  
d isc o v e ry  of th e  re tic u lo e n d o th e lia l sy s tem  t h a t  show ed us how  abso lu te ly  
fa lse  h a d  been th e  lo c a lis a tio n  doctrine , a cco rd in g  to  w hich  th e  organs w ould 
fu n c tio n  as iso la ted  u n i ts ,  a lm ost e n tire ly  in d e p e n d e n tly  o f one a n o th e r. 
N ev e rth e le ss , th e  a b o v e  s ta te m e n t does n o t m ean  th a t  c e rta in  areas of th e  
re ticu lo en d o th e lia l s y s te m  shou ld  have no spec ia l fu n c tio n s  o th e r th a n  th a t  
c o m m o n  to  all of th e m . M y in v estig a tio n s co n cern in g  th e  sp leen  in  ty p h o id  
fe v e r  have show n lo n g  ag o  th a t  th e  a c t iv a tio n  o f th e  g e rm in a tiv e  cen tres 
a n d  sinuses in  th e  sp le e n  d iffered  in  degree fro m  case to  case, an d  th a t  for 
e x a m p le  h ypertox ic  ty p h o id  fever caused  f i r s t  o f a ll an  a c tiv a tio n  o f th e  
s in u s  cells. I t  is th e re fo re  u n d e rs ta n d a b le  t h a t  th e  re a c tiv e  processes of th e  
ly m p h  nodes p re se n t a m o s t  v ariab le  p a t te r n ,  m an ife s tin g  them selves once 
w i th  pro lifera tive , d is in te g ra t iv e  processes o f  th e  g e rm in a tiv e  cen tres, th e n  
w ith  a p ro liferation  o f  th e  s in u s cells, or w ith  o th e r  p h en o m en a . T hese changes 
m u s t  n o t be consid ered  to  h av e  some specific  sign ificance in  th e  in d iv id u a l 
d iseases . E ven th e  a c t iv a t io n  of th e  sp len ic  sinuses in  h y p e rto x ic  ty p h o id  
fe v e r  is no t an exclu siv e  p h en o m en o n , since i t  occurs in  m a n y  o th e r diseases, 
in  p rad ica lly  every  se v e re  to x ic  cond ition , a n d  I  h av e  o b served  if  fo r exam ple 
in  a le th a l case of b ro n c h ia l  a s th m a . I  sh a ll n o t  go in to  th e  d e ta ils  of these  
r e a c t iv e  phenom ena, b u t  d e a l exclusively  w ith  th e  processes p ro d u c in g  so-called 
g ra n u lo m a to u s  ch an g es in  th e  lym ph  n o des. H o w ev er, no m a tte r  how  easy  
i t  seem s to  re s tric t th is  p a p e r  to  th e  g ra n u lo m a to u s  d iseases, i t  is in  deed m ost 
d if f ic u lt  to  realize th is  a im . L et us ta k e  an  ex am p le . I n  c a t-sc ra tch  disease 
th e  reg ional lym ph  n o d es  a re  enlarged a n d  th e  sw elling  m ay  p ers is t for weeks 
o r  even  m onths. In  th e  ly m p h  nodes we o ften  f in d  yellow  necroses an d  abscesses 
a n d  som etim es f is tu la e . I n  som e cases, a t  le a s t , in  th e  e a rly  p h ase , an  acu te  
ly m p h a d e n itis  is th e  o n ly  ch an g e . L a te r, h o w ev er, in ten se  p ro life ra tio n  of th e  
re tic u lo h is tio c y ta ry  cells en su es and  u ltim a te ly  a p ro life ra tio n  sim ilar to  th a t  
s e e n  in  Nicolas— F a v re ’s d isease occurs, so t h a t  F ran c e sc o  an d  S imonato  
a re  fu lly  ju stified  in  su g g e s tin g , th a t  c a t-s c ra tc h  d isease is accom pan ied  b y  
g ra n u lo m a to u s  ly m p h a d e n it is .  Or le t us ta k e  a m ore  com m on exam ple . In  gene­
ra l is e d  septic  processes w e f in d  local or sy stem ic  ly m p h  node changes rang ing  
f ro m  m odera te  re tic u lo e n d o th e lia l a c tiv a tio n  to  ly m p h a d e n itis  an d  sep ticaem ic 
re tic u lo s is , depend ing  on  w h a t  tox ic  sy m p to m s a re  p ro d u ced  b y  th e  disease, 
w h e te r  th ere  is b a c te r ia e m ia , how  severe th e  loca l in fla m m a tio n s  are, w h a t 
c o u rse  th e  disease ta k e s ,  e tc .
T he changes o f  th e  ly m p h  nodes can  th e re fo re  be ex p la in ed  exclusively  
o n  th e  basis of th e  c lin ico p a th o lo g ica l co n cep tio n  an d  th e  path o lo g ica l changes 
o b se rv e d  in  the  ly m p h  n o d e s  m u st be an a ly sed  in  th e  lig h t o f  th e  clinical ev i­
d e n c e . I t  is also n a tu ra l  t h a t  th e  changes fo u n d  in  a single ly m p h  node often
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fa il to  reveal th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  d isease, and  in  such  cases i t  is n e c e ssa ry  to  
co m p are  th e  changes d isp lay ed  b y  th e  ly m p h  nodes lo ca ted  in  d iffe re n t p a r t  
o f th e  body . I f  th is  is n o t done, i t  m a y  occur th a t  in  a system ic  disease no  ch an g e  
will be found  in th e  ly m p h  node ex am in ed , or th e  changes found  in th e  ly m p h  
nodes o f a region will be o v e re s tim a ted .
T he question  now  is th a t  a p a r t  from  th e  g enera l changes m en tio n ed , w h a t 
is o u r opinion concern ing  th e  a lte ra tio n s  called  specific g ra n u la tio n . A n 
in fla m m a tio n  is called specific , w hen  th e  m orpho log ical changes b y  th e m se lv e s  
can  be relied upon  in  d raw in g  conclusions as to  th e  p a th o g en ic  m ic ro o rg an ism , 
ev en  w ith o u t iso la tin g  i t .  S uch  a change is for ex am p le  th e  tu b ercu lo u s g ra n u l­
a tio n , w ith  th e  tu b erc le  as its  c h a rac te ris tic  s tru c tu re , th e  h isto log ical e x a m in ­
a tio n  o f w hich will be i tse lf  re v e a l th a t  th e  p rocess is tu b e rcu lo u s. T h e re  is, 
how ever, no essen tia l d ifference betw een  specific a n d  non-specific  in f la m m a tio n . 
T he fu n d a m e n ta l in f la m m a to ry  changes (h y p e raem ia , im m ig ra tio n  o f  cells) 
a re  th e  sam e in  e ith e r  case. T h e  fo rm  o f ap p earan ce  m a y  differ in  m an y  re sp e c ts  
w ith  th e  in flam m atio n s  cau sed  b y  d ifferen t p a th o g en s . F o r ex am p le , th e  
a n th ra x  bacillus causes f irs t  o f  all an  e x tra v a sa tio n  o f b lood , while fo r e x a m p le  
s trep to co cc i p ro d u ce  p u ru le n t processes in  th e  f irs t  p lace. B u t th e  c h a ra c te r  
o f in flam m atio n  m ay  also v a ry  accord ing  to  th e  sy stem ic  resis tan ce  o f  th e  
a ffec ted  person . T he in te ra c tio n  betw een  th e  p a th o g e n  and  th e  o rg a n ism  
a tta c k e d  b y  i t  depends eq u a lly  on th e  q u a lity  o f th e  tw o  fac to rs a n d  on  th e  
co n d itio n  of th e  su b jec t. T h is s ta te m e n t applies in  fu ll to  specific in f la m m a tio n . 
L e t us th in k  for exam ple  o f tu b e rcu lo sis , one o f th e  m ost specific k in d s  o f  in ­
f la m m a tio n , in w hich we m ay  f in d  every  ty p e  o f ch an g e , rang ing  from  a to ta l  
absence  o f changes an d  non-specific  ex u d a tiv e  in fla m m a tio n  to  th e  tu b e rc le . 
T he ch a rac te ris tic  p ic tu re  o f  specific  in fla m m a tio n  arises solely as a re su lt  
o f th e  fac t th a t  owing to  th e ir  pecu liar bio logical p ro p erties  m an y  m ic ro ­
o rgan ism s a c tiv a te  ce rta in  cells in  th e  firs t p lace, so th a t  in fla m m a to ry  g ra n u l­
a tio n s  o f special s tru c tu re  m ay  be p roduced . F o r ex am p le , if  system ic r e a c t iv i ty  
is a d e q u a te , th e  tubercu lo sis  bacillu s  m obilizes th e  re ticu lo en d o th e lia l e le m e n ts  
a n d  in itia te s  th e  fo rm a tio n  o f  special g ian t cells, w hereas b a c te r ia l to x in s  
in h ib it  th e  fo rm atio n  o f v a sc u la r  elem ents. M any  o th e r  p a th o g en ic  ag e n ts  
h a v e  sim ilar p ro p ertie s . F o r exam ple , E b e rth e lla  ty p h o sa  s tim u la te s  f i r s t  
o f  a ll th e  re ticu lo en d o th e lia l cells, an d  in  response  to  T reponem a p a llid u m  
g ia n t cells closely sim ilar to  th o se  found  in  tu b ercu lo sis  m ay  be fo rm ed . T h u s , 
th e  changes o u tlin ed  above  c a n n o t be considered  specific for tu b e rcu lo s is , th e  
less so, because th e y  w ill n o t develop i f  th e  system ic  re s is ta n c e  is 
poo r.
M any a u th o rs  claim  th a t  th e  focal form  o f ap p ea ran ce  of specific in f la m ­
m a tio n  is sh a rp ly  d is tin c t fro m  th e  non-specific  in flam m atio n  o f  d iffu se  
c h a ra c te r  and  suggest i t  to  he  a ch a rac te ris tic  change . As a m a tte r  o f  f a c t ,  
specific  in flam m atio n  o ften  ap p e a rs  in  c ircum scribed  fo rm , sh a rp ly  d e lin e a te d
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f ro m  a d ja c e n t tissu es  in  th e  lym ph  nodes, to o . T h e  focal c h a ra c te r  o f in flam m a­
tio n  is co rre la ted  w ith  tw o  factors. O ne o f  th e m  is th e  d irec t a c tio n  of th e  
p a th o g e n ic  agen t, th e  leu k o cy te s  lined up  a ro u n d  th e  pyogenic b a c te r ia  c rea te  
in  th e  ly m p h  nodes fo ca l s tru c tu re s , abscesses, ju s t  like th e  g ia n t cells active 
a ro u n d  a th re a d  o f silk  le f t  in  th e  tissues do . T h e  o th e r fac to r  is th e  hypererg ic  
n a tu r e  o f the  process. T h e  tissues re sp o n d in g  s to rm ily  to  th e  h y p e rse n s itiv ity  
f a c to r  develop in f la m m a tio n  in  every  a re a  in  w hich  th e  sen sitis in g  stim ulus 
m a k e s  itse lf  fe lt. A n d  since  th e  h y p ere rg ic  e ffec ts  are sp read  b y  th e  blood 
s t r e a m  or the  n e rv o u s  n e tw o rk , in f la m m a to ry  changes w ill d eve lop  in  or 
a ro u n d  th e  v ascu la r b e d  o r  nerve recep to rs  a t  a tim e  w hen th e  o th e r  tissues 
a re  s ti l l  in  a res tin g  s ta te .  T h e  focus th u s  c re a te d  is spherica l in  sh ap e , because 
a c c o rd in g  to  th e  law s o f  physics s tim u la tiv e  effects sp read  sp h erica lly , ju s t  
lik e  w aves ex ten d in g  fro m  one p o in t do. A c co rd in g ly , th e  genesis o f th e  spherical 
g ra n u la tio n  caused b y  tubercu lo sis  bacilli a n d  com posed m a in ly  o f  re ticu lo ­
e n d o th e lia l elem ents is ex p la ined  b y  th e  re tic u lo e n d o th e lia l e ffec ts  of th e  
m e ta b o lite s  of th e  tu b e rc u lo s is  bacillus, a n d  is m ade u n d e rs ta n d a b le , b y  th e  
f a c t  t h a t  in  th e  h y p e rse n s itiz e d  organ ism  ev e n  a m in im um  q u a n t i ty  of th e  
p a th o g e n  suffices to  p ro d u c e  a spherical, h y p e re rg ic  s tru c tu re  o f  tis su e  exci­
ta t io n ,  i .e .a  tu b erc le . T h a t  a tuberc le  is a c tu a lly  p ro d u ced  in  th is  w ay , is p roved  
a m o n g  o thers b y  th e  f a c t  th a t  in  d iffe re n t d iseases re ticu lo en d o th e lia l foci 
s im ila r  to  the  tu b e rc le  m a y  develop in th e  ly m p h  nodes. F oc i o f  g ran u la tio n  
re se m b lin g  a tu b e rc le  m a y  occur in th e  ly m p h  nodes in  sy ph ilis , B esn ier— 
B o e c k — S ch au m an n ’s d isease , tu la raem ia , ly m p h o g ran u lo m a  in g u in a le , various 
m y co ses , in  th e  ly m p h  nodes near to  th e  a re a  o f  regionális ile itis , d iffe ren t 
a lle rg ic  conditions, a n d  ev e n  in  the  ly m p h  n o d es n ea r to  m a lig n a n t tu m o u rs . 
T h e  l a t te r  has been  d esc rib ed  by  B a r b o l i n i , as a special co n d itio n  called 
e p ith e lia l  g ran u lo m ato s is , a lthough  th e  p ro cess  is in  fac t n o th in g  else b u t 
a s ta te  o f  m esenchym al ex c ita tio n  in  th e  tu m o ro u s  o rgan ism , a ris in g  in  the 
w a y  o u tlin ed  above . T h u s , u ltim a te ly , th e  fo rm a tio n  o f s tru c tu re s  sim ilar 
to  th e  tuberc le  is e x p la in e d  b y  th e  fu n d a m e n ta l  in fla m m a to ry  p h enom ena  
a n d  b y  th e  hy p ererg ic  processes. T hey  a re  d iffe re n tia ted  from  one an o th e r 
o n ly  fo r  certa in  p u rp o se s , a n d  no t because  su c h  a d is tin c tio n  is ju s tif ie d  b y  
e s se n tia l differences. I  c e rta in ly  can n o t d e a l here  w ith  all th e se  processes 
o f  g ra n u la tio n , all I  c a n  do  is ju s t  to  m e n tio n  in  a few w ords som e illu s tra tiv e  
ex a m p le s . We all k n o w  w h a t th e  caseous ly m p h  node of th e  p r im a ry  com plex 
lo o k s  lik e . The changes developing  la te r  in  th e  ly m p h  nodes a re  classified 
d iffe re n tly  by  d iffe ren t a u th o rs . I  have d is tin g u ish e d  p ro life ra tiv e  tu b ercu lo u s 
ly m p h a d e n itis  from  caseo u s an d  fib rous tu b e rc u lo u s  ly m p h a d e n itis , as well 
as  f ro m  th e  m acro ce llu lar h yperp lasia  o f  Z i e g l e r , th e  m acro ce llu la r tu b e r ­
cu lo u s  ly m p h ad en itis . T h e  la t te r  is p o in te d  o u t  em p h a tica lly , because  i t  m ay  
b e  a  source of serious e r ro r  w hen s tu d ied  b y  inex p erien ced  o b serv ers . W hen 
s ti l l  a beg inner, th e  p a th o lo g is t  m ay be to o  m u c h  im pressed  b y  th e  p ic tu re
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he has in  his m ind  as reg a rd s  th e  tubercu lous ly m p h  no d e , w ith  the  g ian t-cell 
tu b e rc le  as th e  m ost o u ts ta n d in g  fea tu re , and  m a y  fail to  realize th a t  if  th e  
sy stem ic  reac tio n  is a lte re d , tu b e rc le s  m ay n o t be fo rm ed  a t  all, o r th e  p a tte rn  
o f th e  changes m ay  be p ro fo u n d ly  d ifferen t. O ne o f  such  ch a rac te ris tic  tu b e r ­
culous p a tte rn s  is th e  above m en tio n ed  m acrocellu lar h y p e rp la s ia  of Zie g l e r , 
w here u n d e r th e  tu b e rcu lo to x ic  effec t, th e  re ticu lu m  cells p ro life ra te  excessively, 
w ith o u t casea tio n  or th e  fo rm a tio n  o f g ian t cells o f  th e  L an g h an s  ty p e . On th e  
o th e r h a n d , m a n y  p a th o lo g ica l processes m ay p ro d u ce  changes sim ilar to  those  
occurring  in  tu b ercu lo sis . I  re fe r h ere  for exam ple to  th e  w ell know n g ran u la tio n  
in  in g u in a l ly m p h o g ran u lo m a , as w ell as to  th e  ly m p h  node changes in  h is to ­
p lasm osis, one of th e  g ra n u la tio n s  accom panied  b y  th e  fo rm atio n  of g ian t 
cells. T h is show s th a t  s im ila r changes m ay e q u a lly  be p ro d u ced  b y  specific 
an d  non-specific  in flam m atio n s , an d  i t  m ust be s tre ssed  th a t  a histo logical 
d iagnosis is re liab le  exc lusive ly  w hen an a lysed  to g e th e r  w ith  th e  clinical, 
b actério log ie , m ycologie o r v iro logie evidence. I n  te x t-b o o k s  we often  p o in t 
o u t c e r ta in  fine  d ifferences. W e w rite  for ex am p le  t h a t  in  th e  tuberc le  th e re  
are  ju s t  a few  leu k o cy tes , o r n one  a t  all, while in  th e  g ran u lo m a  o f ingu inal 
ly m p h o g ran u lo m a  th e re  are  leu k o cy tes  and  in  th e  necrosed  area  in ta c t an d  
d is in te g ra te d  leu k o cy tes . In  m o st cases th is is in  fa c t  so. B u t every  experienced  
p a th o lo g is t know s th a t  th e  p ic tu re  o f th e  g ra n u la tio n  m a y  o ften  be m odified, 
an d  fo r ex am p le  in  th e  ea rly  p h ase  th e  granu lom a o f in g u in a l ly m p h o g ran u lo m a 
m ay  co n ta in  ju s t  a few  leu k o cy tes . M oreover, i t  sh o u ld  be  bo rne  in  m ind  th a t  
th e re  a re  g ran u la tio n s  resem b lin g  a tuberc le , w h ich  h a v e  no specific disease 
in th e  b ack g ro u n d , b u t  arise  m ere ly  as a re su lt  o f local tissue  ex c ita tio n . 
I  ju s t  re fe r to  o n eex am p le . As i t  is know n, the M erlkerson— R o sen th a l syndrom e 
is asso c ia ted  w ith  sw elling o f  th e  m ucosa of th e  lips (u su a lly  o f th e  up p er lip ), 
o f th e  to n g u e  an d  w ith  u n ila te ra l facial p a ra ly s is . In  th e  m ucosa, and  even 
in  th e  su b m a x illa ry  ly m p h  nodes granulom as closely  s im ila r to  tuberc les 
m ay  be fo u n d , a lth o u g h  in  m o st cases th e re  is no  ev idence  o f tubercu losis . 
T h u s, th e  so-called specific g ran u la tio n s  in  th e  ly m p h  n o des, arise as a re su lt 
o f an  e x c ita tio n  o f  th e  re ticu lo en d o th e lia l co m p o n en ts  o f  th e  ly m p h  node 
a n d , d ep en d in g  on th e  q u a lity  o f  in te rac tio n  b e tw een  th e  p a th o g en  an d  th e  
affec ted  o rgan ism . T h u s focal o r non-focal g ra n u la tio n  is p roduced , w hich  
is o ften , b u t  n o t a lw ay s, ch a rac te ris tic  of th e  p a th o g e n ic  ag en t invo lved . 
I  m en tio n  ju s t  in  p assing , th a t  th e re  is qu ite  a v a r ie ty  o f  special processes 
th a t  m u s t be rem em b ered  w hen  m aking  ou r d iagnosis  on  th e  basis o f  th e  
h isto log ical p a tte rn  o f th e  ly m p h  nodes sen t in  fo r  e x a m in a tio n . F o r exam ple , 
th e re  is th e  ce rv ico n u ch al ly m p h ad en itis  o f P i r i n g e r -— K u c h i n k a , com posed 
o f foci o f ep ith e lo id  cells a n d  due  accord ing  to  som e a u th o rs  to  toxop lasm osis, 
as w ell as th e  re tic u la r  ab sced en g  ly m p h ad en itis  o f  W i l e n s k y — St r u t t h e r s , 
a n d , w h ich  is th e  sam e, o f W i l l y — Ma sc h o ff , cau sed  b y  P as teu re lla  p seu d o ­
tubercu lo sis  in fec tion .
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I  do  n o t th in k  th e  v a r io u s  a u th o rs  w ould seriously  d isag ree  w ith  w hat 
I  h a v e  sa id  un til n o w th ere  is , h o w ever, a group o f g ra n u lo m a to u s  diseases 
o f  th e  ly m p h  nodes, in  w h ich  n o t o n ly  th e  p a th o g en  is u n k n o w n , b u t  w here 
i t  is  q u es tio n ab le  w h e th e r th e  co n d itio n  is g ran u lo m a to u s  or tu m o ro u s  in 
n a tu r e .  W e should m en tio n  f i r s t  o f  all th e  re ticu loses o f  th e  ly m p h  nodes, 
H a n d — -Schüller— C h ris tian ’s d isease , lip io id  g ran u lo m ato sis , ly m p h o g ran u lo ­
m a to s is  a n d  mycosis fu n g o id es , le av in g  a few  o th e r, ra re  g ra n u lo m a to u s  cond­
it io n s  unconsidered .
T h e  behav iou r o f th e  re ticu lo en d o th e lia l sy stem  in  allerg ic  processes 
h a s  b e e n  s tu d ied  ex ten siv e ly . As e a r ly  as 22 years ago I  d e a lt w ith  th e se  p a th o ­
lo g ica l processes in a p a p e r  re a d  a t  a m eeting  of th e  H u n g a ria n  P a tho log ica l 
S o c ie ty . Since th en  we h av e  le a rn t  m uch  ab o u t these  p rocesses, b u t  th e  essence 
o f  th e  p rob lem  is still th e  sam e , n o ta b ly  th a t  th e  re tic u lo e n d o th e lia l system  
re a c ts  sensitive ly  to  allergic p rocesses an d  shows in ten se  e x c ita to ry  phenom en 
as a r e s u l t  o f hyperergic p rocesses. T h e  ly m p h  nodes are  s ta tio n s  o f th e  re ticu lo ­
e n d o th e lia l  system  d isp ersed  th ro u g h o u t the  body , w hich  becom e alm ost 
in v a r ia b ly  involved in  th e  a lle rg ic , h y p ererg ic  processes, th o u g h  th e ir  p a r tic i­
p a t io n  m a y  be d ifferen t in  d eg ree . T h e  ex c ita tio n  o f th e  single re a c tiv e  cen tres 
o f  th e  ly m p h  nodes m ay  v a r y  acco rd in g  to  th e  degree o f sy s tem ic  reaction , 
a n d  m a y  be so in tense in c e r ta in  co n d itio n s th a t  it m ay d o m in a te  th e  p ic tu re , 
fo r  e x a m p le  in allergic g ra n u lo m a to u s  ang iitis , so h e a te d ly  d iscussed  in  the 
l i te r a tu r e .  In  th is group b e lo n g  th e  g ranu lom atosis  o f W e g e n e r , th e  allergic 
g ra n u lo m a to s is  and  an g iitis  d esc rib ed  by  Ch urg  and  S t r a u s s , e tc . In  these 
c o n d itio n s  g ranu lom atous ch an g es  m ay  develop in  th e  ly m p h  nodes, too. 
T h e  c e n tre  of the  g ran u lo m a m a y  be  necrosed  and  co n ta in s  f ib r in o id  m ateria l 
a t  s i te s . T he necrotic cen tre  is su rro u n d e d  by  a zone o f ep ith e lo id  cells and 
f ib ro b la s ts ,  contain ing  v a r ia b le  n u m b ers  o f leukocy tes, p la sm a  cells, m acro­
p h a g e s  a n d  occasionally m u ltin u c le a r  g ian t cells. F ro m  o u r In s t i tu te  Márk  
a n d  F e h é r  repo rted  on such  a  case in  w hich excessive chan g es o f  th is  n a tu re  
d e v e lo p e d  in  the  lym ph  n odes. T he cause o f  these  diseases is u n k n o w n , or th e  
f a c to r  d ire c tly  responsible fo r  th e  allerg ic process can n o t be id en tif ied . Since 
th e  c h a n g e s  m ay v a ry  from  case  to  case, i t  is m ost d ifficu lt to  m ak e  a diagnosis 
on  th e  b as is  of the h isto log ica l p a t te rn  o f th e  ly m p h  node specim en .
A s I  have a lready  e m p h asized , th e  re ticu lo en d o th e lia l sy s te m  responds 
to  th e  g re a te s t v a rie ty  o f e x tr in s ic  effects and  alm ost a n y  k in d  o f  change 
m a y  d ev e lo p , ranging  from  m ild  a c tiv a tio n  and  p ro life ra tiv e  phenom ena 
to  sy s te m ic  re ticu lo en d o th e lia l p ro life ra tio n . The re tic u lo e n d o th e lia l system  
is a d y n a m ic , in o ther w ords a c o n tin u o u s ly  p ro life ra tin g , tis su e , w h ich  responds 
m o s t sen s itiv e ly  to  ev ery  k in d  o f effect and  w h e th e r its  re sp o n se  will be 
n o rm e rg ic , anergic or h y p e re rg ic , i t  will be de te rm ined  b y  th e  m etabo lism , 
n e u ro h o rm o n a l and im m u n o lo g ica l cond itions of th e  o rgan ism . In  connexion 
w ith  a  m ild  m etabolic d iso rd e r we sha ll f in d  a t th e  m ost f in e  changes in  the
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ly m p h  nodes, w hereas in  th e  various d is tu rb a n c e s  o f  lipid m etabo lism , fo r  
exam ple  in G au ch er’s d isease , we see m arked  ch an g es  in the  ly m p h  n o d es  
th ro u g h o u t the  b o d y . T h e re  are  som e fu r th e r  c o n d itio n s  in w hich we can  d e te c t  
th e  system ic  m etabo lic  d iso rd e r in th e  background  o n ly  b y  analysing  th e  c h a n g e s  
in  th e  re ticu lo en d o th e lia l sy s tem  or in th e  ly m p h  n o des. F o r exam ple , in  th e  
lipom elano tic  re ticu losis  or P a u tr ie z — W o rin g er’s syndrom e a m ix tu re  o f  
m elan in  cholesterol a n d  lip id  was d e m o n s tra te d  in  th e  h y p erp lastic  re tic u lo ­
en d o th e lia l cells in th e  ly m p h  nodes. The disease o ccu rred  in co n ju n c tio n  w ith  
o th e r d iseases, fo r ex am p le  in  th e  case o f L i n d e r  a n d  K ä rc h t e r  to g e th e r  
w ith  e ry th ro d e rm a  an d  o th e r  cu tan eo u s changes, w hile  S uslov  found th e  sam e 
process in  association  w ith  a tum our,
T he s itu a tio n  is s im ila r  in  th e  case of sep tic  in fec tio u s  processes. In  an im a ls  
in o cu la ted  w ith  b a c te ria  th e  re ticu lo en d o th e lia l sy s te m  show s in tense  p ro life r­
a tio n . D epending  on th e  e x p e rim e n ta l m ethods em p lo y ed  and  on th e  im m u n e- 
bio logical cond itions th is  phenom enon  m ay be co n sid ered  to  be an im m u n e- 
m orphological or h y p e rse n s itiv ity  reac tion . I d esc rib ed  these p h en o m en a  
in  1932, p o in tin g  o u t t h a t  in  hypererg ic  s ta te s  p ro life ra tio n  of th e  r e tic u lo ­
en d o th e lia l system  mayr d o m in a te  the  p ic tu re . P ro life ra tio n o f th e  re tic u lo ­
en d o th e lia l system  is a sy m p to m  com m only o ccu rrin g  in num erous h u m a n  
in fec tions diseases. T h ere  are  also processes (whose ae tio lo g y  is m ostly  u n c lea r) , 
in w hich th e  p rogressive  changes o f the  re ticu lo en d o th e lia l system  are  in th e  
fo reg round . G o l d sc h m id t  an d  I saac  were the  f i r s t  to  describe a disease in v o l­
v ing  excessive p ro life ra tio n  o f th e  sinus an d  e n d o th e lia l cells, re sp ec tiv e ly , o f  
th e  re ticu lo en d o th e lia l sy s tem . T hen  E w al d  re p o r te d  on a sep tic  co n d itio n  
asso c ia ted  w ith  re ticu lo en d o th e lia l p ro life ra tio n , in  w hich th e  cells re leased  
b y  th e  re ticu la r  b o n d  a p p e a re d  in th e  blood s tre a m . S h o rtly  th e re a f te r  L e t t e - 
rer  described  an  excessive , a t  m any  sites focal, p ro life ra tio n  follow ing o tit is  
m edia  in  an  in fa n t. S ince th e n , m any  e n titie s  ca lled  re ticu lo en d o th e lio s is  
or re ticu losis h av e  ben en  m ad e  know n. T he d iseases described u n d e r th o se  
nam es are fa r from  u n ifo rm ; th e y  differ from  one a n o th e r  in m any  fe a tu re s  
o f th e  course and  p a th o lo g ica l changes. In  som e cases th e  changes are d e fin ite ly  
sy stem ic  in  c h a ra c te r , in o th e rs  th e y  are re s tr ic te d  to  th e  bone m arrow , liv e r , 
sp leen an d  ly m p h  n o des, an d  som etim es tu m o u r- lik a  p ro lifera tions are  seen . 
T he d iffe ren t a u th o rs  h a v e  m ade d ifferen t c la ss ifica tio n s  in th is  b ig  g roup  
o f diseases. I h av e  c lassified  th e  reticu loses in  m y  te x t-b o o k  in th e  fo llow ing  
w ay : a )  re ticu lo en d o th e lio ses  based  on d is tu rb a n c e s  o f  s to rage  or m e ta b o lism ; 
b) re ticu lo en d o th e lio ses  o f  in fec tious, tox ic  o rig in ; c )  th e  so-called e ssen tia l 
re ticu loendo the lio ses o f  u n c lea r  aetio logy , based  p resu m ab ly  on in fec tio u s , 
sep tic , hypererg ic  m ech an ism ; d )  tu m o ro u s re ticu lo en d o th e lio ses .
I now  in ten d  to  say  a few w ords ab o u t th e  so-called  essen tia l i.e. no n - 
tu m o ro u s , re ticu lo en d o th e lio ses  o f sep tic , in fe c tio u s , or m ostly  h y p e re rg ic  
n a tu re . T he p rin c ip a l fo rm s o f th is  are  the  acu te  in fa n tile  re ticu losis or L e t te r e i-
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S iw e ’s disease, th e  re ticu lo s is  o f o lder ch ild ren  an d  ad u lts , as w ell as th e  so- 
c a lle d  eosinophilic g ra n u lo m a . In  a c u te  in fa n tile  re ticu losis th e  ly m p h  nodes 
a re  en la rg ed  th ro u g h o u t th e  b o d y  a n d  c o n ta in  g ran u la tio n  tis su e  com posed 
o f  po ly m o p h o u s re tic u lu m  cells. T he sep tic  n a tu re  of th e  d isease is o ften  qu ite  
c o sp icu o u s . M ost a u th o rs , inc lu d in g  fo r ex am p le  G l a n z m a n n , W a l t h a r t , 
W e n d t  an d  o thers, co n sid e r th e  d isease to  b e  a reac tiv e  process d u e  to  in fec t­
io n  a n d  call a t te n tio n  to  th e  fa c t th a t  in  a considerab le  p e rcen tag e  o f  th e  cases 
s tre p to c o c c i or o th e r  p a th o g en ic  b a c te r ia  cou ld  be iso lated , on th e  one h an d , 
a n d  o n  th e  o ther h a n d , t h a t  in  som e cases a n tib io tic  tre a tm e n t cu re d  th e  p a tie n t. 
F o r  ex am p le , in  A ra n so n ’s case s tre p to m y c in , in  B ie rm an n ’s au reo m y c in  p roved  
to  b e  effective. T he re ticu lo sis  o f o ld e r c h ild ren  an d  ad u lts  ta k e s  an  acu te  
o r  a ch ron ic  course a n d  th e  changes in  th e  ly m p h  nodes are  s im ila r  to  those 
in  a c u te  in fan tile  re ticu lo s is . The fin a l p ic tu re  o f th e  disease is ch a ra c te riz e d  
b y  se p tic  sy m ptom s. T h e  so-called eosinoph ilic  g ranu lom a m o s tly  develops 
in  a sing le  bone. T he b o n es becom e sw ollen  a n d  in  th em  a g ra n u la tio n  com posed 
o f  p ro life ra tin g  re tic u lu m  cells ap p ears . T h e  re tic u lu m  cells are  p a r t ly  in  co n tac t 
w ith  th e  re ticu la r s t ru c tu re  an d  are  p a r t ly  in  an  ep ithelo id-like a rra n g e m en t. 
T h e  ly m p h  nodes a re  m o s tly  free fro m  eosinophilic  g ra n u la tio n , b u t  th e re  
a re  o b se rv a tio n s , in c lu d in g  m y ow n case, w here  in tense  re tic u la r  p ro life ra tio n  
h a s  b e e n  found in  th e  reg io n a l ly m p h  n o d es. T h e  reticuloses an d  b o n e  d es tro y ­
in g  p ro life ra tio n s m ay  o ccu r also in th e  re ticu lo ses  accom pan ied  b y  system ic 
ly m p h  node en la rg em en t. S uch  cases h a v e  b een  described fo r ex am p le  by  
G r i e d e r , F itting  a n d  M u n d t , an d  o th e rs . Som e o f these cases u n d o u b te d ly  
c o rre sp o n d  to  a r e tic u la r  p ro life ra tio n  o f  n eo p lastic  n a tu re . In  m a n y  a case 
i t  is , how ever, m ost d ifficu lt to  decide w h e th e r  th e  reticu losis is d u e  to  or to  
n e o p la s tic  p ro life ra tion . M ore often  th a n  n o t  th e  h isto log ical p ic tu re  is u n c h a ra c ­
te r is t ic .  F o r exam ple, in  one of our cases o ccu rrin g  in  associa tion  w ith  sep ti­
c a e m ia  o f  rap id  course re tic u la r  p ro life ra tio n  w as excessive, w hile  in  a n o th e r 
c a se , w h ich  we p re se n t a t  th is  m ee tin g , re tic u la r  foci d e s tro y in g  th e  bones 
h a d  a risen  and  a t  th e  sam e  tim e  th e  re tic u la r  p ro lifera tion  in  th e  en larged  
ly m p h  nodes sc a tte re d  th ro u g h o u t th e  o rg an ism  was ra th e r  m o n o m o rp h o u s. 
I n  f a c t ,  all th a t  we can  sa y  to -d a y  a b o u t th e  re ticu loses is th a t  in  a ll likelihood 
se p tic a e m ic , in fec tious, hy p ererg ic  a n d  n eo p lastic  processes e q u a lly  occur 
a m o n g  th em  and  m ore  o f te n  th a n  n o t w e c a n n o t decide w h e th e r th e  re tic u la r  
p ro life ra tio n  observed  in  th e  ly m p h  nodes is hypererg ic  or tu m o ro u s  in  n a tu re , 
e v e n  i f  we know  th e  e n tire  course o f th e  d isease. No m a tte r  h o w  valu ab le  
th e  h istochem ica l s tu d ie s  a re  (for ex am p le  th e  cy to tech n ica l s tu d ie s  for th e  
d e m o n s tra tio n  of su lp h h y d ry l g roups m ad e  b y  T u r a , P ie r a g n o l i  a n d  Ga l u p p i ), 
th e y  h a v e  no t p ro d u ced  re su lts  a llow ing  d e fin ite ly  to  d iffe re n tia te  tu m o ro u s 
re tic u lo se s  from  n o n -tu m o ro u s  ones.
C onditions re la te d  in  m a n y  re sp ec ts  to  th e  reticuloses are H a n d — Schüller 
-—C h ris tia n ’s disease, o r m ore p ro p e rly  lip o id  g ranu lom atosis , th e n  lym pho-
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g ran u lo m a to s is  an d  m ycosis fungoides. I t  has been  em phasized  b y  sev era l 
a u th o rs  t h a t  these  are  re la te d  cond itio n s, an d  fo r ex am p le  B o d i a n , S u t c l i f f e , 
MacN a b , I .  G. W il l ia m s , H . W il l ia m s , H a j d ú  a n d  o th e rs  w ent as fa r  as to  su g ­
gest t h a t  a ll o f th em , inc lud ing  L e tte re r—Siw e’s d isease , were v a r ia n ts  o f  th e  
sam e p a th o lo g ic  process. I t  is b ey o n d  d o u b t th a t  in  all o f these p a th o lo g ica l 
co n d itio n s th e re  is a p ro life ra tions o f th e  re ticu lo en d o th e lia l system , o r, m ore 
co rrec tly , o f th e  ac tiv e  m esenchym a, w hich  a p p e a r  once in  th e  ly m p h  nodes, 
th e n  in  th e  v iscera , o r in  th e  bones. E ssen tia lly  th e y  correspond  to  an  u n lim ite d  
p ro life ra tio n  o f  th e  re ticu lo en d o th e lia l sy stem  in  th e  w ider sense o f th e  w o rd , 
or o f  th e  ac tiv e  m esenchym a.
H a n d — Schüller— C h ris tian ’s d isease is w ell— know n to  p roduce th e  m ost 
m ark ed  changes in  th e  bones. I t  c a n n o t be d o u b te d  th a t  it  is a p rim arily  g ra n u lo ­
m a to u s  process an d  th e  d ep osition  o f lip id  is o n ly  secondary  an d , a cco rd in g  
to  L e t t e r e r , is due to  an  enzym e deficiency  asso c ia ted  w ith  th e  g ra n u lo ­
m ato sis . I  w as th e  f irs t in 1942 to  describe in  a m o n o g rap h  th a t  fo rm  o f th e  
d isease  in  w hich  osseous changes are  ab se n t a n d  also described th e  changes 
o f  th e  ly m p h  nodes, p o in tin g  o u t th a t  th e  g ran u lo m a to u s  process p reced ed  
th e  d ep o sitio n  o f lip id  and  in  som e ly m p h  nodes on ly  th e  g ra n u lo m a to u s  
process w as d e tec tab le . The d isease is less ra re  th a n  generally  be liev ed  an d  
on  th e  basis  o f th e  evidence o b ta in ed  b y  ly m p h  n ode  b iopsy  stud ies th e  cases 
w ith o u t osseous changes are lis ted  am ong  th e  p ro life ra tiv e  reticu loses, b ecau se  
th e  c h a ra c te r  o f th e  cond ition  is ch a ra c te rise d  m erely  b y  th e  su b se q u e n t 
d ep o sitio n  o f  lip id , an d  th a t  m ay  still be ab se n t in  th e  early  b iopsy  spec im ens. 
T h is is th e  ex p lan a tio n  for th e  b elief t h a t  th e  tw o  diseases m ay  deve lop  in to  
each  o th e r.
A m ong  th e  g ran u lo m ato u s co n d itions m e n tio n e d , th e  m ost s ig n if ican t 
is u n d o u b te d ly  ly m p h o g ran u lo m ato s is  I  w ro te  m y  f irs t  w ork on th e  su b je c t 
n e a rly  30 y ea rs  ago an d  sum m ed  u p  th e  re su lts  o f  m y  investig a tio n s in  a m o n o ­
g ra p h  p u b lish ed  in  1944. M ore re c e n tly , I  h av e  ag a in  analysed  76 b io p sy  an d  
p o s t-m o rte m  cases an d  found  m y earlie r view s fu lly  confirm ed. N o th in g  has 
em erged  in  th e  la te s t  lite ra tu re , e ith e r , th a t  w ould  h av e  m ade an y  a lte ra tio n s  
n ecessary . M ore recen tly , J ac k so n  an d  P a r k e r  h av e  d iffe ren tia ted  am o n g  
th e  ly m p h o g ra n u lo m a to u s  p ro life ra tio n s one o f slow er course rich  in  ly m p h o ­
cy te s  from  th e  one w ith  a ra p id  course an d  rich  in  n eu tro p h il leu k o cy tes  an d  
necroses. T h e  fo rm er has been called  p a ra g ra n u lo m a . I t  is to  be n o te d  th a t  
i t  is fu lly  u n ju s tif ied  to  call ly m p h o g ran u lo m a to s is  H odgk in ’s d isease . M y 
view  agrees w ith  th a t  o f H a m p e r l , w ho says t h a t  “ I t  is d o u b tfu l how  m a n y  
o f th e  cases p u b lish ed  b y  H o d gk in  w ere rea lly  ly m p h o g ran u lo m ato s is  (a p p a r ­
e n tly  on ly  2 cases o f th e  to ta l  o f 7). U n d e r such  co n d itio n s i t  is senseless to  use 
in  th e  G erm an  li te ra tu re  in  a su b se rv ien t m an n e r, th e  te rm  H o d gk in ’s d isease , 
as a re su lt o f w hich  th e  m ost f i t t in g  n am e; ly m p h o g ran u lo m ato s is , is p u sh ed  
to  th e  b a c k g ro u n d .”  A m ong o u r cases 23 co rresp o n d ed  to  p a ra g ra n u lo m a to u s
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p ro life ra tio n , 43 w ere cases of ty p ica l p ro life ra tio n  w ith  m an y  S te rn b e rg  cells 
a n d  eosinoph ils, a n d  10 show ed a tu m o ro u s  c h a ra c te r .
As to  th e  ae tio lo g y  o f ly m p h o g ran u lo m a to s is , th ere  are  th re e  p re v a le n t 
th e o rie s . Some a u th o rs  consider th e  d isease to  be a chronic in fla m m a tio n  of 
u n c le a r  ae tio logy , o th e rs  th in k  it to  be due  to  v ira l infection  an d  s till o th e rs  
b e liev e  i t  to  be a n eo p la s tic  disease. F rom  am o n g  th e  views ascrib ing  th e  disease 
to  in fe c tio n  and  g ra n u la tio n  I  m en tion  o n ly  th re e . B u d a y  s ta te d : “ T h e  s im ila r­
i ty  o f  th e  ly m p h o g ran u lo m a to u s  cells to  tu m o u r  cells is indeed  no ju s tif ic a tio n  
to  c la im  th a t  ly m p h o g ran u lo m ato s is  is a tu m o u r .”  More re c e n tly , L e tte re r  
h a s  p o in te d  o u t: “ Alles sp rich t aber d a fü r , dass das L y m p h o g ran u lo m  wie 
d e r  g le ichen  G ruppe  angehörige M ykosis fungo ides eine In fe k tio n sk ra n k h e it 
d a r s te l l t .”  In  th e  re c e n t book  of K a u fm a n n  a n d  S taem m ler R o t t e r  a n d  BÜN- 
G E L E R  p u t  fo rw ard  th e  follow ing c ritica l o p in io n  a fte r  su rvey ing  th e  l i te ra tu re  
on ly m p h o g ra n u lo m a to s is : “ A bschliessend s te llen  w ir fest, dass es sich bei 
d e m  L y m p h o g ran u lo m  u m  eine G ran u lo m ato se  u n b e k a n n te r  Ä tio logie  h a n d e lt, 
d ass  jed o ch  bei e in er k ritisch en  S ich tu n g  des B ek an n ten  alles d a fü r  sp ric h t, 
d ass  d as  L y m p h o g ran u lo m  eine spezifische In fe k tio n sk ra n k h e it d a rs te llt , 
d ie  v e rm u tlic h  d u rch  ein ly m p h o tro p es V irus e rzeu g t w ird” . I h av e  expressed  
m y  v iew s on th e  su b je c t in  a p ap e r p re se n te d  a t  th e  1943 Congress o f  th e  H u n ­
g a r ia n  P a th o lo g ica l S o c ie ty  (and w hich a p p e a re d  in p rin t la te r) , as well as 
in  a m o n o g rap h  p u b lish ed  in  1944. In  th o se  w o rk s I have sum m ed up  m y view s 
c o n ce rn in g  ly m p h o g ran u lo m ato s is  in  th e  follow ing.
L y m p h o g ran u lo m a to s is  is an  in f la m m a to ry  process (acco m p an ied  by  
p h e n o m e n a  of p a th o lo g ica l m obilisation) o f th e  h aem o ly m p h a tic  tissu e  posses­
s in g  specia l ten d en cy  to  g row th  an d  rich  in  in d iffe ren t cells, in  th e  course o f 
w h ich  th e  in tense  te n d e n c y  o f the  cells to  grow  in  connexion w ith  th e  in flam ­
m a to ry , a c tiv a to ry  tis su e  ex c ita tio n  m ay  re a c h  th e  lim it se p a ra tin g  tu m o ro u s  
fro m  n o n -tu m o ro u s  g ro w th . In  som e cases th e  in flam m ato ry  in crease  in  th e  
n u m b e r  o f cells m ere ly  app roaches th e  b o rd e r  o f neoplastic  p ro life ra tio n  and  
th e  d isease  it  n o t a tu m o u r , b u t it  is ju s tif ie d  to  assum e th a t  som etim es th e  
p ro life ra tio n  of cells goes beyond  th is  b o u n d a ry  an d  the  g row th  will becom e 
tu m o ro u s . H ow ever, u n til  we can n o t co m p are  ex p erim en ta lly  th e  bio logical 
p ro p e r tie s  of tu m o ro u s  tissu e  w ith  th o se  o f  ly m p h o g ran u lo m ato u s  tissue , 
we h a v e  no defin ite  p ro o f  o f th e  tw o processes b e in g  iden tica l, an d  fo r th e  tim e  
b e in g  th e  co rrect th in g  to  do is n o t to  use th e  te rm  sarcom a for th e  single 
fo rm s  o f  ly m p h o g ran u lo m a to u s  in fla m m a tio n . W e should  in s te a d  em phasize  
t h a t  th e  p a tho log ica l p rocess in question  is one o f  the chronic tissu e  e x c ita tio n  
p h e n o m e n a , w hich is c e r ta in  form s m ay  show  tu m o ro u s  signs. T he l a t te r  s ta te ­
m e n t does no t a lte r  th e  fa c t th a t  ly m p h o g ran u lo m ato s is , a t  le a s t in  its  early  
p h a se , is essen tia lly  a n  in fla m m a to ry  p rocess, a n d  does no t m ake i t  n ecessary  
to  su b d iv id e  ly m p h o g ran u lo m ato s is  in to  v a r io u s  tu m orous an d  n o n -tu m o ro u s  
fo rm s on  th e  basis o f  th e  sev erity  of tissu e  ex c ita tio n . For th e  tim e  being
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we shou ld  em phasize  t h a t  in  some cases th e  tu m o ro u s  fea tu res of th e  p a th o lo ­
gical process are  v e ry  m u ch  in  th e  fo reg round .
A ccord ing  to  th o se  ou tlin ed  above we m a y  su m  up  our views on ly m p h o ­
g ranu lom atosis  in  th a t  its  ae tio logy  is u n k n o w n  a n d  th a t  th e re  are o b se rv a tio n s  
to  in d ica te  th a t  th e  in f la m m a to ry  p a tte rn  is d u e  to  a peculiar resp o n siv en ess  
o f th e  tissu es , a spec ia l cond itio n  of th e  m esen ch y m a , and  in its d e v e lo p m e n t 
excessive g ro w th  b o rd e rin g  tum o ro u s p ro life ra tio n  p lays the  le ad in g  ro le . 
Som e au th o rs  s till e x p e c t th a t  b ac te rio log ica l o r virological in v e s tig a tio n s  
will c larify  th e  tru e  n a tu re  o f th e  pa tho log ica l p rocess and  devote little  a t te n t io n  
to  th e  reac tio n  o f th e  o rgan ism . T hus, fa r  th is  t re n d  has y ielded no re liab le  
resu lts  an d  a fte r  su rv ey in g  all th e  in fo rm a tio n  av a ilab le  in th is  fie ld  we are  
ju s tif ie d  in p o in tin g  o u t  th a t  ly m p h o g ran u lo m a to s is , too , is a disease th e  tru e  
n a tu re  o f w hich w ill be know n only a fte r  we sh a ll d e tec t m uch m ore  a b o u t 
th e  d e ta ils  o f sy s tem ic  re a c tiv ity . On th e  o th e r  h a n d , the  cellu lar ch an g es 
in  th e  d irec tio n  o f n eo p la s tic  g row th , as th e y  o ccu r in  ly m p h o g ran u lo m ato s is , 
will n o t be u n d e rs to o d  u n til  a fte r th e  fu n d a m e n ta l phenom ena o f tu m o ro u s  
grow th  will have  becom e know n and  th u s  a fu ll ex p lan a tio n  of th e  d isease  
will p resu m ab ly  be offered  b y  p a tho log ica l, b iochem ical and tissu e  c u ltu re  
stud ies assoc ia ted  w ith  m orphological in v e s tig a tio n s  and  rely ing u p o n  e x p e r i­
m en ta l research . I t  w ould  be beyond th e  scope o f  th e  p resen t p ap e r to  go in to  
th e  d e ta ils  o f th is  p ro b lem , and  therefo re  I  w ish  to  p o in t ou t only th e  fo llow ing .
T he p ro life ra tio n  in  ly m p h o g ran u lo m ato s is  in  th e  early  phase a n d  in  th e  
cases w ith  a p ro tra c te d  course often  rem a in s  g ran u lo m ato u s in  c h a ra c te r , 
w ith o u t an y  sign in d ic a tiv e  of tu m orous g ro w th . I  have  observed m a n y  cases 
in w hich p ro life ra tio n  rem ain ed  in fla m m a to ry  in  ch a ra c te r  till th e  e n d . T he 
early  changes are  en d o th e lia l p ro lifera tions, th e n  g ran u la tio n s rich  in  eo sin o ­
phile cells an d  re la tiv e ly  poor in S te rnberg -ce lls  develop , in some cases th e re  
are  m ore g ian t cells, som etim es th ere  are  also necroses, finally  loose a n d  th en  
rough  fib rous scar tissu e  is form ed. This m a y  be  th e  p a tte rn  of ch an g es  fo r 
years. I t  is to  be e m p h a tic a lly  stressed  th a t  v a sc u la r  changes are  co m m o n  
an d  th e y  som etim es co rrespond  to  hypererg ic  v a sc u la r  phenom ena. In  a b o u t 
20 to  25 p er cen t o f th e  cases tubercu lous in fe c tio n , o r tubercles m ay  be fo u n d . 
I t  is d ifficu lt to  c la im  th a t  these  cases, in w h ich  th e  disease m ay la s t  as long 
as 15 to  20 y ears , a re  tu m o ro u s ones. In  a n y  m e n tio n e d  m onograph  I d e sc rib ed  
th e  dev e lo p m en t o f th e  S te rn b erg  ty p e  g ia n t cells from  th e  h y p o ch ro m ic  
m ononuclear cells to  th e  m u ltin u c lea ted  ones, from  th e  re tic u lo e n d o th e lia l 
e lem ents an d  from  th e  ac tiv e  m esenchym al e lem en ts , respective ly , in  g re a t 
d e ta il. I  p o n te d  o u t th e  fea tu res  w hich a cco rd in g  to  th e  view  of B u d a y  an d  
m y ow n, m ake th e se  cells sim ilar to  tu m o u r  cells, w ith o u t id en tify in g  th e m  
w ith  tu m o u r  cells. A m ong  th e  S te rnberg  ty p e  cells, as it  was show n b y  B u d a y , 
J o h a n n  an d  m yself, even  a ty p ica l nu c lear m ito ses  m ay  occur. On th e  o th e r  
h an d , these  cells, w h en  th e y  occur to g e th e r w ith  tubercu losis , m ay  ex cep tio n -
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a lly  p h a g o c y te  tu b e rc le  bac illi, an d  p e n e tra te  in to  th e  ly m p h a tic s  a n d  tis su e  
in te rs p a c e s , b u t  th e y  fo rm  no tru e  m é ta s ta sé s . W e m u st em phasize  t h a t  th e  
m a rk e d  po ly m o rp h ism  a n d  th e  cy to log ica l p ro p e rtie s  of th e  cells co rresp o n d  
to  th e  ac tiv e  re ticu lo en d o th e lia l e lem en ts . H ow ever, in  th e  ly m p h  nodes 
f ro m  sep ticaem ic  cases acco m p an ied  b y  a leu caem o id  reac tio n  th e  a c tiv a te d  
re tic u lo e n d o th e lia l e lem en ts  som etim es also  sho w  a conspicuous po lym orph ism ,, 
a n d  th e  cells occurring  in  m alleus m ay also  sho w  an  excessive p o ly m o rp h ism , 
th o u g h  th e y  are n o t tu m o ro u s  cells. In  m y  p a p e r  and  m o n o g rap h  as w ell as 
in  a p a p e r  b y  B u d a y  p u b lish ed  in  th e  ’th ir t ie s  we fin d  d esc rip tio n s o f  cases 
w h ic h  show ed a tu m o ro u s  ch a rac te r . I n  som e in stan ces th e  ly m p h o g ran u lo - 
m a to u s  p ro life ra tio n  does n o t  differ in  a p p e a ra n c e  from  th e  u su a l p a t te rn  
r ic h  in  S ternberg-cells , b u t  i t  grows m o st d e s tru c tiv e ly , d estro y in g  th e  ly m p h  
n o d e s  a n d  in v ad in g  a d ja c e n t tissues. O n th e  o th e r  h an d , I  o b se rv ed  a case, 
w h ic h  show ed  every  u n d o u b ta b le  sign o f tu m o ro u s  grow th , m ark ed  p o ly m o r­
p h is m , d e s tru c tiv e  g ro w th , e tc .;  such cases a re  called  S te rn b erg ’s or H o d g k in ’s 
s a rc o m a . A t K o lozsvár we saw  a w om an , 59 y e a rs  of age, in  w hom  a tu m o u r  
d e v e lo p e d  a lm ost befo re  o u r  eyes. T he tu m o u r  grew  m ost d e s tru c tiv e ly , con­
ta in e d  a reas  resem bling  m acroce llu lar re t ic u la r  sarcom a an d  o th e rs  closely  
s im ila r  to  cancer. T h u s , acco rd ing  to  m y  f in a l view  ly m p h o g ran u lo m a to s is , 
in  i ts  e a r ly  phase  an d  in  m a n y  cases th ro u g h o u t i ts  course, can n o t be  co nsidered  
to  h e  a tu m o u r, because  i f  jo in in g  som e fash io n ab le  h y po thesis  w e declare  
t h a t  i t  is a tu m o ro u s  p rocess w ith o u t a n a ly s in g  th e  details, we sh a ll be  ju s t  
as w ro n g , as we are w hen  we say  r ig h t aw ay  t h a t  ev e ry  precancerosis is a tu m o u r , 
a l th o u g h  th e y  develop  in to  tu m o u r  in  a c e r ta in  p ercen tage  of th e  cases only .
T h e  co rre la tio n  b e tw een  m ycosis fu n g o id es  an d  ly m p h o g ran u lo m a to s is  
h a s  b e e n  em phasized  b y  m a n y  au th o rs  a n d  I ,  to o , s ta ted  in m y  m o n o g rap h  
t h a t  th e  tw o  cond itions w ere  sim ilar. As i t  h a s  b een  po in ted  o u t b y  G i a r e l l i  
a n d  M i a n i , as well as b y  K ü h l  an d  H a r m a n n  an d  o thers, th e  p ro life ra tio n  
in  th e  ly m p h  nodes m a y  so closely resem ble t h a t  seen in  ly m p h o g ran u lo m a to s is  
t h a t  i t  is d ifficu lt to  d iffe re n tia te  th e  tw o  co n d itio n s  on th e  basis  o f b io p sy  
s tu d ie s . I n  m y  experience m ycosis fungo ides m a y  som etim es, b u t  n o t  a lw ays, 
c o n ta in  su ch  g ian t cells in  th e  ly m p h  nodes w h ic h  in  th e ir  cy to logical p ro p e rtie s  
a re  s im ila r  to  th e  cells o f th e  basic tissu e  a n d  d iffer from  th em  o n ly  in  th e ir  
g ig a n tic  size; in  o th e r  cases, m ycosis fung o id es  m a y  p resen t a b iza rre  tu m o ro u s  
p ic tu re .
R e c a p itu la tin g  th e  ab o v e  we m ay  a r r iv e  a t  th e  conclusion t h a t  in  th e  
ly m p h  nodes processes o f g ra n u la tio n  m a y  a rise , w hich in  response  to  m e ta ­
b o lic  d iso rd e rs , in fec tio u s, an d  tox ic  d is tu rb a n c e s  m ay  lead  to  a n  in te n se  
e x c i ta t io n  of th e  re ticu lo en d o th e lia l sy s tem  a n d  th e  developm ent o f g ra n u la tio n  
t is s u e . T hese  cond itions, th e  reticu loses, l ip id  g ran u lom atosis , ly m p h o g ra n u lo ­
m a to s is , m ycosis fungo ides, beside h av in g  in d iv id u a l fea tu res, are  th e  m a n ife s t­
a tio n s  o f  essen tia lly  th e  sam e  process, o f  a n  m esenchym al e x c ita tio n , w hich
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m a y  re a c h  such  in te n s ity  th a t  i t  tu rn s  in to  a u to n o m ic , i.e . tu m o ro u s p ro life r­
a tio n . I t  is o ften  d ifficu lt to  in te rp re t  th e  changes a n d  th is  applies to  th e  ly m p h  
node b io p sy  specim ens, too . T h e re  a re  few fields in  p a th o lo g y  in  w hich  so m a n y  
d iag n o stic  erro rs are  m ade as in  th is  one. As I h av e  d ev o ted  m uch a t te n t io n  
to  th e  s tu d y  of ly m p h o g ran u lo m a to s is , I  have  h a d  occasion to  re -e x a m in e  
m a n y  b io p sy  d iagnoses. E x p e rien ce  has show n m e th a t  q u ite  often  th e  p a th o ­
lo g is t or p hysic ian  diagnoses ly m p h o g ran u lo m a to s is , a le th a l disease a t  p re s e n t, 
m u c h  to o  h a s tily , a lth o u g h  p a th o lo g ica l p h en o m en a  o f sim ilar c h a ra c te r  
c e r ta in ly  occur in  a w ide v a r ie ty  o f  reac tiv e  co n d itio n s, ag a in s t w hich  w e a re  
b y  fa r  n o t so helpless as we are  in  th e  case ly m p h o g ran u lo m ato s is . To reco g n ize  
a n d  p ro p e rly  in te rp re t th e  re a c tiv e  processes o f th e  ly m p h  nodes is one o f  th e  
m o st im p o r ta n t  ta sk s  o f th e  p ra c tis in g  p a th o lo g is t, because  i t  is o n ly  in  th e  
possession  o f such know ledge t h a t  he will be able to  e s tab lish  such  im p o r ta n t  
d iagnoses as th a t  o f ly m p h o g ran u lo m ato s is .
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Tumours of the Lymph Nodes
In  ty p ic a l cases i t  is n o t d ifficu lt to  d iagnose tu m o u rs  o f th e  ly m p h  
n o d es. H ow ever, every  p a th o lo g is t o ften  en co u n te rs  cases, in  w h ich  th e  
d iagnosis is dub ious; these  cases rep resen t one o f th e  m ost d iff ic u lt a n d  
resp o n sib le  ta sk s  in  m orbid  a n a to m ic a l p rac tice . In  th e  p re sen t p a p e r  I  in te n d  
to  expose  th e  causes of th e  d ifficu lties  in  d iagnosis an d  shall a t te m p t  to  show  
how  diagnosis could be p laced  on m ore solid fo u n d a tio n s .
T he difficu lties of p a th o h is to lo g ica l d iagnosis can  be often  tra c e d  b a c k  
to  th e  fa c t th a t  in connex ion  w ith  in fla m m a to ry  reac tiv e  processes, e n d o ­
crino log ica l changes etc. we fin d  such  m orphological changes in  th e  ly m p h a tic  
a p p a ra tu s ,  as m ay  resem ble v e ry  closely one or a n o th e r  k in d  o f h aem o b la s to s is . 
T h is p ro b lem  will n o t be d e lt w ith  here . F re q u e n tly , an  in ad eq u acy  o f  c lin ica l 
o r p a th o lo g ica l analysis or a la c k  o f c lin ico -patho log ical coopera tion  m a y  be 
he ld  responsib le  for th e  d iag n o stic  d ifficulties.
In  m ost cases re liab le  c lin ica l d a ta  are  e ssen tia l for m ak ing  a c o rre c t 
p a th o lo g ica l diagnosis. We m u s t know  w hen th e  f irs t  ly m p h  node w as n o tic e d , 
w h a t  w as th e  blood co u n t, h a d  th e  p a tie n t been tre a te d  w ith  ir ra d ia tio n s  
o r c h e m o th e rap eu tic s , h a d  he fever, in  sh o rt: we m u s t know  th e  cou rse  a n d  
sy m p to m s o f th e  disease. In  th e  overw helm ing  m a jo rity  o f th e  cases th e  clin ica l 
d iagnosis  is based  on th e  h isto lo g ica l d iagnosis. I t  is a f req u en t e r ro r  th a t  
ow ing  to  tech n ica l d ifficu lties o r to  ex am in a tio n s w hich  w ere n o t th o ro u g h
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en o u g h  i t  is no t th e  m o s t cha rac teris tic  ly m p h  node -which is sen t in  for h is to ­
lo g ica l s tu d y . D iagnosis is  m ade easier i f  tw o  o r th ree  a d ja c e n t ly m p h  nodes 
a re  ta k e n  out. L y m p h a tic  tissue is m ost sen s itiv e  to  m echan ical t ra u m a  and  
th e re fo re  diagnosis m a y  be  im possible i f  th e  ly m p h  node is in ju re d  a t  excision. 
T h is  is th e  chief so u rce  o f  erro r in th e  a sp ira tio n  diagnosis o f ly m p h  nodes.
U sually , we c a n n o t do w ithou t a d e ta ile d  analysis o f th e  cell s tru c tu re : 
th is ,  how ever, has th e  p re requ isites t h a t  f ix a tio n  should  be ex ecu ted  w ith  
c a re , one or tw o a d e q u a te  fix a tiv es  shou ld  be  u sed , em bedd ing  shou ld  be e x tre ­
m e ly  gentle  and  b o th  th in  a n d  th ick  sections sh o u ld  be cu t. M any a u th o rs  have 
s tre s se d  th a t  th e  sec tio n s  should  be th in ,  b u t  such  sections are  n o t alw ays 
th e  b e s t. A S te rn b erg  cell o f  60 to  80 m ic ro n s in  size, or a re tic u lu m  cell, can  
b e  iden tified  b e tte r  in  th ic k e r  sections. As to  th e  special s ta in in g  m ethods, 
i t  is s till the  silver a n d  fib re -s ta in in g  ones t h a t  are  m ost re le v a n t an d  m ostly  
w e c a n n o t do w ith o u t th e m . Much is re v e a le d  by  th e  PA S reac tio n . W ith  
a d e q u a te  p ractice , th e  G iem sa p ictu res w ill te ll  us m uch. T he F eu lgen  reac tio n  
is  n o t  o f great d iag n o stic  va lue , and  se ldom  can  m eth y lg reen -p y ro n in e  p re ­
p a ra tio n s  of a d e q u a te  q u a li ty  be m ade, b ecau se  w ith  large ro u tin e  m a te ria l 
th e  f ix a tio n  req u ired  fo r such  s ta in ing  is se ldom  em ployed . I th in k  th a t  for 
s ta in in g  fa t w ith  S u d a n  th in  sections a re  m o st va luab le . T he use of a cover 
g lass  is necessary, la c q u e l covered p re p a ra tio n s  can n o t be used . F o r th e  tim e 
b e in g , h istochem ical a n d  subm icroscopic s tu d ie s  have  no p ra c tic a l use.
I t  is im p o rta n t to  h a v e  a collection o f  p a th o h is to lo g ica l m a te ria l to g e th e r 
w ith  th e  p e rta in in g  c lin ica l d a ta .
More im p o r ta n t th a n  th e  techn ica l p ro b lem s ju s t  d iscussed  is, how ever, 
t h a t  m a n y  a fu n d a m e n ta l p roblem  m ust be  so lv ed  to  overcom e som e or an o th e r 
o f  th e  diagnostic  d iff icu ltie s . I should like to  dea l w ith  a few  such  questions.
Because of th e  fa c t  t h a t  some of its  b asic  problem s are  un c la rified , th e re  
is no  uniform  s ta n d p o in t  as regards th e  c lassifica tio n  o f haem ob lasto sis . 
A cco rd in g  to  T able I . ,  w h ich  bears resem blence  in  m an y  resp ec ts  to  th o se  found  
in  m o s t papers an d  b o o k s , tu m o u rs  o f th e  ly m p h  nodes m ay  o rig in a te  from  
ly m p h o id  or re tic u la r  e lem en ts . This is t ru e  also for ly m p h o g ran u lo m ato sis . 
W e h a v e  tak en  in to  a c c o u n t the  changes o f  th e  m yeloid a p p a ra tu s  an d  th e  
c h a n g e s  orig inating  fro m  th e  p lasm a cells, b ecau se  these , too , m ay  be associa ted  
w ith  en la rgem en t o f  th e  ly m p h  nodes. W e h a v e  le ft o u t, on th e  o th e r h an d , 
th e  d iseases based  on  ch an g es  in e ry th ro p o ie s is , because these  are  u su a lly  no t 
acco m p an ied  b y  e n la rg e m e n t of the  ly m p h  n o d es . T here is a m ore precise classi­
f ic a tio n , w hich has b een  m ad e  on th e  basis  o f  th e  progression  of th e  tu m o u rs , 
b u t  th is  is lead ing  to  m a n y  a con tro v ersia l issue .
L ittle  is know n a b o u t  th e  p reb la s to m a to s is  o f th e  ly m p h  node tu m o u rs . 
A s a re su lt of the  a d v a n c e  in  d iagnostic  a n d  o p e ra tiv e  tech n iq u es  we get m ore 
a n d  m ore  lym ph  nodes su sp ec ted  of show ing  th e  earliest p h ase  o f neop lastic  
g ro w th . Long c lin ica l fo llow -up  stud ies o ffe r a possib ility  to  com pare th e
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m orpho log ica l find ings w ith  th e  clinical course a f te r  th e  lapse o f 5 to  10 y ea rs . 
M ost v a lu a b le  such  o b serv a tio n s h av e  been  d esc rib ed  by  K r e y b e r g  a n d  I v e r - 
SEN, for in s tan ce . M uch m ay  be ex p ec ted  also  from  th e  stud ies on th e  h is to ­
genesis o f ex p e rim en ta l haem ob lasto sis .
A m ong th e  fu n d a m e n ta l p rob lem s s till aw a itin g  e lucidation  th o se  co n ­
cerned  w ith  ae tio logy  h av e  been s tu d ied  m o st in te n se ly  and it  is a lso  in  th is  
fie ld  th a t  we h av e  o b ta in ed  th e  m ost im p o r ta n t  in fo rm ations. Since, h o w ev er, 
th e  ev idence th u s  o b ta in ed  is for th e  tim e  b e in g  o f little  if  an y  d iag n o stic  
v a lu e , I  do n o t w ish to  deal w ith  such d a ta  h e re . C larification  o f th e  p ro b lem s 
o f p a th o g en esis , an d  o f m orphogenesis, in  th e  f ir s t  p lace, m ay b rin g  u s  n e a re r  
to  an  overcom ing  of p a th o h is to lo g ica l d ifficu ltie s . F o r an early  h is to lo g ica l 
d iagnosis we o u g h t to  know  on th e  basis o f w h a t d iseases does h aem o b la s to s is  
develop  an d  w h a t m orphological changes a re  in d ic a tiv e  of a n eo p la s tic  t r a n s ­
fo rm a tio n  in  its  in itia l phase.
A t p re se n t, we know  h a rd ly  a n y th in g  a b o u t th e  p re b la s to m a to s is  o f 
ly m p h o sa rco m a an d  reticxdar sarcom a. In  case re p o rts  we often  f in d  claim s 
th a t  re p e a te d  in flam m atio n  an d  in f la m m a to ry  h y perp lasia  w ould  p recede  
th e  g ro w th  o f these  tu m o u rs . T he co m m o n est cond itio n  m en tio n ed  in  th is  
conn ec tio n  is p h a ry n g ea l c a ta r rh , w hich  lead s to  en largem ent o f th e  cerv ica l 
ly m p h  nodes an d  a fte r  long years  to  sa rco m a . T h e  num ber of su ch  re p o rts  
is too  sm all to  enab le  one to  accep t th e m  as p roo fs. Som ew hat m ore is know n  
a b o u t th e  m a lig n an t ly m p h o m a s ta r t in g  o u t fro m  certa in  in te rn a l o rg an s. 
M ost c h a ra c te ris tic  of th em  is H a sh im o to ’s th y ro id itis , w hich, p re su m a b ly  
ra th e r  in fre q u e n tly , m ay  tu rn  m a lig n an t. O ne o r an o th e r of th e  re ticu lo ses  
m ay  also develop  in to  re tic u la r  sarcom a. T h e re  a re , for ex am p le , re p o rts  
on th e  sa rco m ato u s  tra n sfo rm a tio n  of genu ine  re ticu losis , eosinophilic  g ra n u ­
lo m a , H a n d — S chüller— C h ris tian ’s d isease , e tc . M alignisations o f th e  focal 
ly m p h o id  h y p erp las ia  an d  reticu loses o f th e  sk in , an d  of the  ly m p h o m a to s is  
o f  th e  o rb ita  a re  m ore com m on. As to  th e  so -ca lled  p reg ran u lo m ato u s changes 
o f  ly m p h o g ran u lo m a to s is , we can n o t say  w h e th e r  i t  is a p re b la s to m a to s is  
o r a change m ark in g  th e  onset o f n eo p las tic  g ro w th . In  ly m p h o g ran u lo m a  
th e re  are  o ften  ly m p h  nodes ex h ib itin g  no  c h a ra c te ris tic  changes, in  w hich  
h is tio cy to s is , foci o f ep ithe lo id  cells, h y p e rp la s ia  o f th e  follicles an d  ly m p h o id  
e lem en ts , sinus c a ta r rh , an d  increase in  th e  n u m b e r  of p lasm a cells a n d  eosino­
ph ils can  be  d e tec ted . T hese changes m ay  be p re se n t in  some en la rg ed  ly m p h  
nodes in  p a tie n ts  w ho la te r  develop ly m p h o g ran u lo m a to s is . H ow ever, d iagnosis 
shou ld  n o t be based  on these  p reg ra n u lo m a to u s  changes. W hen w e see such  
changes, we m ay  fin d  a t  th e  sam e tim e  c h a ra c te r is tic  in filtra tio n s in  a n o th e r  
a rea  o f th e  sam e ly m p h  node, or in a n o th e r  ly m p h  node. We m u st th e re fo re  
s tu d y  a n u m b e r of sections in  every  case a n d  ev ery  lym ph  node sh o u ld  be 
ex am in ed . T he c lin ician  shou ld  be w arn ed  th a t  th e  p a tie n ts  w ith  th is  d iagnosis  
m u st be k e p t u n d e r th o ro u g h  o b se rv a tio n  a n d  la te r  every  en la rg ed  ly m p h
3  Acta Morphologica Suppl. X,
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n o d e  m u s t be ex am in ed  h isto log ically  u n ti l  th e  diagnosis can be e s ta b lish e d  
w ith  c e r ta in ty .
T h e re  are  c e r ta in  e n titie s  w hich in v a r ia b ly  lead  to  m a lig n an t haem o- 
b la s to s is . These m a y  th e re fo re  be c o m p ared  to  th e  so-called “ o b lig a to ry  
p recan cero s is” . H ere  be long  follicular ly m p h o m a  or Brill— S y m m ers’ d isease. 
S u ch  case h av e  b een  know n  for long. B r i l l , B e a r  and  R o s e n t h a l , th e n  
S y m m e r s  described  th e m  as pa th o lo g ica l e n tit ie s . The ly m p h  n o d es are  
e n la rg e d , th e  co rtex  a n d  m edu lla  co n ta in  e n o rm o u s follicles.These are  com posed  
o f  cells s im ilar to  th e  re tic u la r  e lem ents o f  re a c tiv e  cen tres, su rro u n d e d  b y  
a h a lo  o f closely p ack ed  sm all ly m p h o cy tes . A f te r  5 to  10 years th e  chan g es 
tu r n  as a ru le in to  ly m p h o sa rco m a  or re t ic u la r  sa rcom a. C orrespond ing ly , we 
m a y  consider th e  co n d itio n  e ith e r b o rd e rlin e  case betw een  ben ig n  chan g es 
a n d  m alig n an cy , or a m a lig n a n t tu m o u r. T h e  co n d itio n  is d ifficult to  d if fe re n tia te  
fro m  re a c tiv e  fo llicu la r h y p e rp la s ia , i t  is e sp ec ia lly  in  children  th a t  th e  ly m p h  
n o d es  m ay  show  su ch  changes n ear th e  sites o f  in flam m ation . D iagnosis is 
e a s ie r  i f  th e  follicles m erge  an d  th e  p ro life ra tin g  re ticu la r e lem en ts in v a d e  
th e  e n v iro n m e n t, th e  cells a re  p o ly m o rp h o u s, a ty p ic a l. These are  n a m e ly  th e  
m o rp h o lo g ica l signs o f  m a lig n isa tion . V ery  o ften  th e  changes are n o t c h a ra c te r ­
is tic  en o u g h  an d  th e re fo re  th e  diagnosis h a s  to  b e  confirm ed b y  re p e a te d  ex c i­
sions an d  by  fo llow ing u p  th e  course o f th e  d isease .
M ore or less th e  sam e applies to  p a ra g ra n u lo m a , a te rm  used  fo r  th e  f ir s t  
t im e  b y  J a ck so n  a n d  P a r k e r . Also som e o f th e  so-called a ty p ic a l cases o f 
ly m p h o g ra n u lo m a to s is  be long  here. T h e  c lassica l te rm  “ ea rly  H o d g k in ”  
seem s a b e tte r  c h a ra c te r iz a tio n  of co n d itio n ’s essence. In  th e  ly m p h  n ode  as 
a  w ho le , o r in  p a r t  o f  i t ,  th e  orig inal s tru c tu re  d isap p ears , b u t  m o s tly  one or 
tw o  follicles m ay  s till be recognized . A m ong th e  m asses of ly m p h o cy tes  we m a y  
so m etim es  fin d  eosinoph il an d  p lasm a cells as w ell. The m ost c h a ra c te r is tic  
fe a tu re  is th e  la rg e  n u m b e r  of p ro life ra tin g  re t ic u la r  cells, o f w h ich  one or 
a n o th e r  has tu rn e d  in to  a m u ltin u c lea r S te rn b e rg  cell. The num ber o f th e  la t te r  
is a lw ay s  sm all an d  th e re fo re  we m ust sea rch  fo r th e m  th o rough ly . I f  we fin d  
no  S te rn b e rg  cell, th e  d iagnosis of ly m p h o g ran u lo m a to s is  or p a ra g ra n u lo m a  
m u s t  n o t  be m ade . T h e  b ig  m ononuclear, so -ca lled  H odgkin  cell, c a n n o t be 
co n sid e red  so c h a ra c te r is tic  th a t  its  p resence  shou ld  ensure th e  d iagnosis; 
i t  o n ly  m eans th a t  th e  p a tie n t m igh t su ffe r fro m  th e  disease in  q u es tio n . 
A  co n d itio n  sim ilar to  th o se  ou tlined  b e fo re h a n d  is m ycosis fungo ides, id e n ti­
f ie d  b y  m an y  w ith  ly m p h o g ran u lo m ato s is . W e th in k  i t  to  be co m p arab le  in 
th e  f i r s t  p lace w ith  p a rag ran u lo m a , b ecau se  i t  begins w ith  in f la m m a to ry  
in f i l t ra t io n  an d  goes over as a ru le in to  re t ic u la r  sarcom a.
The localized tum ours. H aem ob lasto ses a re  th o u g h t by  m a n y  w orkers 
to  b e  system ic  d iseases. O n th e  o ther h a n d , c lin ica l repo rts  o ften  p o in t o u t 
t h a t  tu m o u ro u s  g ro w th  s ta r ts  in  single g ro u p s o f  ly m p h  nodes an d  i t  is th e n c e  
th e  p rocess becom es generalized . In  fa v o u r o f  th is  evidence is th e  fa c t th a t
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th e  p a t ie n t  m ay re m a in  free o f sym p to m s fo r m a n y  y ea rs  a f te r  th e  surg ical 
rem o v al of one or tw o  en la rg ed  ly m p h  nodes.
T he m ost i l lu s tra tiv e  exam ples of localized lym p h o - or re tic u la r  sarcom a 
occur in  th e  in te rn a l o rg an s; m o st o ften  in th e  tonsils an d  p h a ry n x , th e  s tom ach , 
th e  iliocoecal region a n d  a p p en d ix , th e  th y ro id  g land . I t  is re m a rk a b le  th a t  
such  tu m o u rs  m ay s ta r t  to g ro w  also in tissues n o t c o n ta in in g  ly m p h o re tic u la r  
e lem en ts, for exam ple in  th e  m eninges. A ccording to  c e r ta in  d a ta ,  th e  v isceral 
ly m p h o re tic u la r  sa rcom a grow s som ew hat slow er an d  form s seco n d ary  deposits 
la te r  th a n  do th e  o th e r  m a lig n a n t tu m o u rs .
A ll those  s ta te d  fo r th e  localized form s o f lym pho- or re tic u la r  sarcom a 
a p p ly  to  th e  localized fo rm s o f ly m p h o g ran u lo m ato sis  as well. T he clin icians 
claim  th a t  H odgk in ’s d isease , too , ten d s  to  begin  in  one ly m p h  node  o r in  one 
reg ion . I t  m ay  rem ain  c ircu m scrib ed  and  th e  p a tie n t m ay  be free o f  sy m p to m s 
for y ea rs  following th e  rem o v a l o f th e  en larged  ly m p h  nodes. A lth o u g h  ra re ly , 
ly m p h o g ran u lo m ato sis  m ay  be re s tr ic te d  to  one or a n o th e r  o f th e  in te rn a l 
o rgans. (I have found  ty p ic a l ly m p h o g ran u lo m ato s is  in  a rem o v ed  sp leen ; 
th e  p a tie n t  died sh o rtly  a f te r  sp lenectom y . G ross an d  m icroscopic p o s t-m o rte m  
s tu d y  show ed ly m p h o g ran u lo m a to s is  now here else in  th e  body .)
T he view  th a t  m a lig n a n t ly m p h o m a begins locally  is su p p o r te d  b y  th e  
ev idence o f anim al e x p e rim en ts . M any s tra in s  could  be b red  (€58 , A K , etc.) 
in  w hich  th e  a d u lt an im a ls  are  o ften  affected  b y  leu k aem ia , ly m p h o sa rco m a 
or re tic u la r  sarcom a. A ccord ing  to  F u r t h , K a p l a n  an d  m an y  o th e r  a u th o rs , 
th y m e c to m y  m ay p re v e n t th e  d ev e lopm en t o f haem o b lasto sis . A t o u r in s t i tu te  
we a re  now  in v es tig a tin g  a m ouse s tra in , in  w hich th e  disease begins w ith  th e  
en la rg em en t of one or tw o  cerv ical ly m p h  nodes an d  th e  su b se q u e n t course 
ta k e s  up  th e  form  o f e ith e r  a ly m p h o sarco m a, or re tic u la r  sa rcom a, o r occasion­
ally  o f lym pho id  leu k aem ia . O n th e  basis o f th ese  d a ta  i t  m ay  be assum ed  
th a t  like th e  o th e r tu m o u rs  th e  haem ob lasto ses arise , in  a few ly m p h  nodes 
or in  one single organ  a n d  sp read  b y  fo rm ing  seco n d ary  d eposits  th ro u g h o u t 
th e  b o d y . I t  is likely  th a t  sp read in g  tak es  p lace easily  an d  fast.
L ym phosarcom a w as w idely  d iscussed ea rly  in  th is  c e n tu ry , because 
ow ing to  its  generalized  ap p e a ra n ce  m an y  au th o rs  h ad  d o u b te d  th a t  i t  w ould 
be tru ly  sa rco m ato u s in  n a tu re . T here  still are a d v o ca te s  o f th e  v iew  th a t  i t  
is a system ic  disease.
U sua lly , th e  m orpho log ica l diagnosis o f ly m p h o sa rco m a is n o t d ifficu lt. 
In  th e  area  o ftu m o u ro u s  in f iltra tio n  th eo rig in a l s tru c tu re  d isap p ea rs , th e  tu m o u r 
tissu e  in filtra te s  th e  cap su le  an d  th e  en v iro n m en t, re su ltin g  in  a co n g lo m era tio n  
of ly m p h  nodes. We u su a lly  d is tin g u ish  tw o m orpho log ical fo rm s, one com posed 
o f sm all m a tu re  ly m p h o cy te s  an d  th e  o th e r of large cells rem in iscen t o f  ly m p h o ­
b la s ts . T he tw o ty p es do n o t d iffer e ith e r  in  course, or in  prognosis. T h ere  is 
no ev idence to  in d ica te  th a t  th e  m ore d iffe ren tia ted  sm all-cell ly m p h o sa rco m a 
w ould  tu rn  in to  th e  la rg e  cell fo rm  in th e  course o f its  p rogression . In  general.
3*
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th e  ly m p h o sarco m a h as a s c a n ty  re ticu la r s tru c tu re ,  b u t  i t  m a y  occur th a t  
th e  tw o  kinds of tissu e  p ro life ra te  to g e th e r. T h ese  ly m p h o re tic u la r  sarcom as 
t u r n  in to  the  pure ly  r e t ic u la r  fo rm  in the  course o f  th e ir  p rogression . In  a d v a n c ­
e d  cases  we find  th e  K u n d k a t — P altauf  ty p e  o f  genera lized  lym phosarco- 
m a to s is ,  w ith  diffuse in f i l t r a t io n s  in  all th e  ly m p h  nodes, th e  bone m arrow  
a n d  sp leen , and  se c o n d a ry  d ep o sits  in th e  in te rn a l  o rgans. A ce rta in  tu m o u r 
h a s  b e e n  term ed  re to th e ls a rc o m a  b y  R o u l e t , m o st a u th o rs  call th is  neoplasm  
re tic u lo -sa rco m a . As to  i ts  essence , th e  view  h as been  a d o p te d  since th e  early  
’th i r t i e s  th a t  tu m o u rs  w ith  a ch a rac te ris tic  s tru c tu re  an d  d iffe ren t from  
ly m p h o sa rc o m a  m ay  o r ig in a te  from  the  re tic u la r  tissu e  o f ly m p h  nodes and  
f ro m  th e  o ther e lem en ts  o f  th e  re ticu lo -en d o th e lia l a p p a ra tu s  (K u p ffe r’s 
c e lls , sp leen , th y m u s). T h e  r e t ic u la r  tissue m ay  e x h ib it w idely  v a riab le  degrees 
o f  d iffe ren tia tio n , c o rre sp o n d in g ly  th e  re tic u la r  tu m o u rs  m a y  p re se n t h igh ly  
v a r ia b le  histological p a t te r n s .  N o t in freq u en tly  n u c le i o f eq u a l size occur d is­
p e r s e d  in  th e  sy n p lasm a  a n d  th e  cell com plex as a w hole is su rro u n d ed  b y  re t i ­
c u la r  fib res . In  o th e r  in s ta n c e s  th e  tu m o u r is com posed  o f a n e tw o rk  o f cells 
p ro d u c in g  am ple n u m b e rs  o f  re tic u la r  fib res, w h ich  are  o ften  closely re la ted  
w i th  th e  cy toplasm  as w ell. T h is  is w hat R o b b — S mith  called  th e  d ik ty o c y ta ry  
fo rm . Som etim es th e  tu m o u r  cells resem ble th e  l i t to r a l  cells o f th e  ly m p h  node, 
t h e  e n d o th e lia l,litto ra l cells o f  th e  sinus, becom e e lo n g a te d  a n d fo rm  lo n g itu d in a l 
o r  s ta rsh a p e d  bund les. T h e  fo rm s producing  f ib re  m a y  resem ble  sp ind le  cell 
s a rc o m a . The co m m o n est fo rm  is th e  h is tio c y ta ry  re tic u la r  sa rco m a , the  
ce lls  o f  w hich are ro u n d e d  a n d  sep a ra ted . T his fo rm  is d ifficu lt to  d iffe ren tia te  
f ro m  th e  ly m p h o b lastic  ly m p h o sa rco m a . H o w ev er, th ese  fo rm s m ay  occur 
a l te rn a t in g ly  w ith in  th e  sa m e  tu m o u r , and  th e  y o u n g  or m ore m a tu re  secondary  
d e p o s its  in  th e  d iffe ren t o rg a n s  m ay  p resen t a n  ev en  m ore com plex  p ic tu re .
T h e  ty p ica l cases o f  ly m p h o g ran u lo m a to s is  are  easy  to  d iagnose. Most 
a u th o r s  see the  essence o f  th e  disease in  a m a lig n a n t p ro life ra tio n  of re ticu la r  
e le m e n ts . Because o f th e  in c re a se d  num ber o f  a d d itio n a l cell ty p e s  (lym pho­
c y te s ,  leucocytes, eo s in o p h ils , p lasm a cells), m a n y  a u th o rs  h av e  suggested  
t h a t  th is  peculiar d isease  w o u ld  develop on g ro u n d s  o f an  in f la m m a to ry  
p ro c e ss .
T h is  is the only  one o f  th e  haem oblastoses w h ich  we do n o t  f in d  in  an im als 
a n d  w h ich  could n o t  be  in d u c e d  ex p e rim en ta lly . A lth o u g h  changes sim ilar 
to  i t  h a v e  been describ ed  in  m a n y  anim al species, th e y  are  d iffe ren t from  th e  
h u m a n  disease. T he co u rse  ta k e n  by  th e  d isease  is v a riab le . S om etim es the  
p a t i e n t  is killed b y  i t  in  a few  w eeks, while so m etim es he m a y  live for years 
o r  e v e n  decades w ith o u t sy m p to m s  or co m p la in ts . T herefo re  n o t in fre q u e n tly  
th e  h is to lo g is t’s d iagnosis is g iven  the  b en e fit o f  d o u b t. T he m a n y  a tte m p ts  
m a d e  th u s  far a t f in d in g  a co rre la tio n  betw een  th e  h isto log ica l p a t te rn  an d  th e  
c o u rse  o f th e  disease h a v e  a ll fa iled . In  g enera l, an  increase  o f  ro u n d -ce ll ele­
m e n ts  an d  fibrosis are  b e lie v e d  to  be fav o u rab le  m o rpho log ica l signs. T he poly-
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m orph ism  of th e  p ro life ra tin g  re tic u la r  cells is co nsidered  to  be a sign o f  m a l­
ig n an cy .
D edifferentiated tum ours. I f  th e  p a tie n ts  live  long enough, u l t im a te ly  
an  a n ap la s tic  tu m o u r  develops, w hich we  d iag n o se  as p o ly m o rp h o ce llu la r, 
or re tic u la r  sa rcom a. In  such  cases we are m o stly  u n a b le  to  say  w h a t th e  o rig in a l 
tu m o u r  cou ld  h av e  been  like. Som etim es we f in d  in  a few  d is ta n t ly m p h  n o d es 
o r in  th e  seco n d ary  v iscera l deposits areas in  w h ich  th e  s tru c tu re  of th e  o rig in a l 
tu m o u r  p ers is ts .
In  th e  course of leukaem ia  th e  ly m p h  nodes sooner or la te r  becom e 
en la rged . In  th is  connex ion  we are in te re s te d  in  th e  f ir s t  place in the  ly m p h o c y tic  
an d  m onocy tic  leu k aem ias, because th e y  s ta r t  from  th e  ly m p h a tic s . T h e re  
seem s to  be som e ag reem en t in  th a t  leu k aem ias are  m a lig n an t tu m o u rs , d iffe r­
in g  from  th e  tu m o u r-fo rm in g  form s on ly  in  t h a t  th e  cells p ro d u ced  a g a in  
an d  again  co n tin u e  to  flow  in to  th e  b lood  s tre a m , like th e  co rpuscu la r e lem en ts  
o f b lood. T he ly m p h  node m ay  increase in  size in  leu k aem ia , because th e  c o rp u s ­
c u la r  e lem ents o f b lood  in f iltra te  th e  ly m p h  nodes ju s t  as well as th e y  in f i l t r a te  
th e  liver or sp leen.
M ost a u th o rs  consider lym phosarcom a a n d  th e  leukaem ias to  be d iffe re n t 
form s in  w hich  th e  sam e disease becom es m an ife s t. T he tw o cond itions c a n  be 
d is tin g u ish ed  from  one a n o th e r  exclusively  on  th e  basis o f th e  b lood  c o u n t. 
U n d e r e x p e rim e n ta l cond itions once leu k aem ia , th e n  lym phosarcom a a p p e a r  
a lte rn a tin g ly . T e rm in a lly , ev ery  leukaem ia  p ro d u ces tu m o u r-lik e  in f il tra tio n s  
in  th e  ly m p h  nodes; w hen  these  m erge, eno rm o u s tu m o u r-lik e  co n g lo m era tes  
o f ly m p h  nodes arise . T h is is m ost m ark ed  in th e  cases o f lym pho id  a n d  th e  
a c u te  “ p a ra m y e lo b la s tic ”  leukaem ia .
One of th e  m ost ch a rac te ris tic  p ro p e rtie s  o f  m a lig n an t ly m p h o m a ta , 
th a t  I  h av e  re p e a te d ly  m en tio n ed  w hen d iscussing  th e  various k inds o f  tu m o u r  
a n d  th a t  o ften  leads to  d iagnostic  e rro r, is t h a t  one form  tu rn s  in to  a n o th e r , 
an d  th a t  one d isease com bines w ith  a n o th e r. I t  is n o t freq u en tly  seen  w ith  
o th e r  tu m o u rs  th a t  one k in d  of n eo p lastic  g ro w th  goes over in to  a n o th e r . 
T h is prob lem  is in te re s tin g  also because i t  m ay  h a v e  a significance in th e  u n d e r ­
s ta n d in g  o f pa tho g en esis . F irs t of all, we shou ld  su rv e y  th e  in fo rm atio n  c o n c e rn ­
in g  th e  progression  o f tu m o u ro u s g row th .
T he tu m o u rs  are  chang ing  co n tin u o u sly  in  th e  course of th e ir  d e v e lo p ­
m e n t an d  g row th . T he fu n d am en ta l changes in  b io logical beh av io u r are  re f le c t­
ed b y  th e  increase  in th e ir  au to n o m y . One sign  o f  th is  is th a t  th e  m ilieu , fo r 
ex am p le  th e  h o rm ones, g rad u a lly  lose th e ir  in flu en ce  on th e  a c tiv ity  o f  th e  
cells. T he fu n c tio n s  o f th e  cells and  tissues, fo r ex am p le  th e ir  secre to ry  a c t iv i ty  
or ho rm one p ro d u c tio n , decrease. T he tu m o u rs  becom e m ore easily  tra n s m is s ­
ib le . W e are  in te re s te d , how ever, in th e  m orpho log ica l changes, in  th e  p ro g ressiv e  
an ap las ia , in  th e  f irs t p lace. As a sign o f th is , th e  cells do n o t d if fe re n tia te , 
th e  n u m b e r o f m ito tic  form s increases, d is to rte d  m itoses an d  am itoses b ecom e
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p re v a le n t .  The tu m o u r  in f il tra te s  th e  e n v iro n m e n t and  form s seco n d a ry  d eposits  
in  th e  ly m p h  nodes an d  th e  organs.
W h en  try in g  to  fo rm u la te  a view  co n ce rn in g  th e  p a th ogenesis  o f haem o- 
b la s to s is  we should  ta k e  in to  accoun t c e r ta in  d a ta  concern ing  th e  p ro d u c tio n  
o f  th e  b lo o d ’s co rp u scu la r e lem ents.
T h e  co rpuscu la r e lem en ts  of blood liv e  fo r  a sh o rt tim e  a n d  are  p ro d u ced  
c o n tin u o u s ly . T u m o u r cells p erish  and a re  re p ro d u c e d  even  fa s te r . A n acceler­
a t io n  o f  physio logical re g e n e ra tio n  is o f  p a r t ic u la r  significance in  th e  cases 
o f  h aem o b lasto sis .
A ccord ing  to  th e  u n iv e rsa l view , tu m o u r  cells arise from  a p rim itiv e , 
a n c ie n t  cell, and  becom e ly m p h o cy tes , m y e lo cy te s , leu kocy tes, e tc . o n ly  in 
th e  co u rse  of d iffe re n tia tio n . T h u s, in  th is  case an ap lasia  m eans t h a t  th e  cells 
b e c o m e  sim ilar to  th e  p r im itiv e  m esen ch y m al cell ty p e .
N ecrob io tic  p rocesses ta k e  place as a ru le  in  tu m o u rs . In  tu m o u rs  o f th e  
» h a e m a to p o ie tic  o rgans necrosis is a ra r i ty . I n  c o n tra s t , an  occasional d is in te g ra ­
t io n  o f  single cells is a com m on occu rren ce , especially  in  ly m p h o sa rco m a . 
I  h a v e  suggested  th a t  w e should  try  to  d iffe re n tia te  ly m p h o id  leu k aem ia  
f ro m  in v es tig a tio n s  th e  d e s tru c tio n  of tu m o u r  cells is in v a ria b ly  acco m p an ied  
b y  a  loosening-up  o f  th e  tu m o u r. The tu m o u r  cells th u s  se t free  e n te r  th e  
c irc u la tio n .
T a k in g  in to  a c c o u n t th is  p h en o m en o n , I  shall t r y  to  e x p la in  th e  p ro ­
g re ss iv e  tra n sfo rm a tio n , th e  tu rn in g  o f one  ty p e  of tu m o u r in to  a n o th e r  in  
th e  cou rse  of m a lig n an t g ro w th .
L y m pho id  leu k aem ia  an d  ly m p h o sa rco m a  are tw o form s o f  th e  sam e 
d ise a se . T he leukaem ic  cells flow  in to  th e  b lo o d  s tre a m  sim ila rly  to  th e  ly m p h o ­
c y te s ,  th e  sarcom atous cells accum ula te  lo c a lly  an d  p roduce a tu m o u r . L eu k ae­
m ia  is such a tu m o u r, in  w hich  th e  p ro life ra tin g  cells h av e  n o t y e t  lo s t th e  
te n d e n c y  to  sw arm in g -o u t, a ch a rac te ris tic  p ro p e r ty  of th e  co rp u scu la r e lem ents 
o f  b lo o d . H ow ever, in  th e  course of p ro g ressio n  th e y  becom e m ore  a n d  m ore 
tu m o u r  ous in  ch a rac te r. I n  th e  course of ly m p h o sa rco m a , especia lly  te rm in a lly  
a n d  fo llow ing  th e ra p e u tic  in te rv e n tio n , w e see a leukaem ic in c rease  o f  cells 
in  th e  b lood . This is e x p la in e d  b y  assum ing  t h a t  in  such cases th e  tu m o u r  cells 
a r e  s e t  free as a re su lt o f  deg en era tiv e  ch an g es  an d  th e  cells th u s  d e ta c h e d  
f ro m  th o se  a round  th e m  sw a rm  ou t in to  th e  b lood. T his leu k aem ic  increase  
i n  th e  n u m b e r of cells is e q u iv a le n t to  a tu m o u ro u s  cy taem ia . C yto logical ex am in ­
a t io n  can  d istingu ish  th e  tu m o u r  cells f ro m  th e  leukaem ic ones. O n th e  o th e r 
h a n d ,  in  th e  course o f th e ir  p rog ression  th e  leukaem ias o fte n  becom e 
tu m o u ro u s  in  c h a ra c te r , because th e  p ro life ra tin g  cells lose th e  p ro p e r ty  
o f  f lo w in g  in to  th e  b lo o d  s tream , lik e  th e  co rpuscu lar e lem en ts  of 
b lo o d  do.
W e m ay  in te rp re t in  th e  sam e w ay  th e  genesis o f ch lo ro leu k aem ia , leuko- 
s a rc o m a . stem -cell le u k a e m ia  associated  w ith  re tic u la r  sarcom a, e tc .
Lymphoid Reticular Lymphogranulomatosis Plasmocytic Myeloid
Basic disease? 
Praeblastom atosis?
Reactive
lym phadenitis
Lym ph-hyper­
plasia
Reticular
hyperplasia
Reticuloses
Paragranulom atous
changes?
?
Myeloid reaction?
O bligatory praeblast. 
Beginning tum our? 
Benign tum our, m ul­
tiple or silitary?
Follicular lymphoma 
Localized lym phoma of lym ph nodes or 
viscera
. Certain 
reticuloses
Paragranulom a Plasmocytoma
Myeoloma
multiplex
Localized or m ultiple 
sarcoma
Lympho- Reticular
Lymphogranulo­
matosis
(from localized to one region or organ) Chloroma
Sarcom a of the genera­
lised m ature type
Lymphosarco-
matosis
R eticular sarcoma
Typical lym pho­
granulomatosis
Generalised
plasmocytoma
Myeloid lym ph node 
infiltration 
Leukosarcoma 
MyelosarcomaSarcoma of the gene­
ralised im m ature type
Lymphoblastic
lymphosarco-
matosis
Rich in cells, transient 
form toward polym or­
phocellular im m ature 
sarcoma
D edifferentiated Anaplastic
(reticular)
lymphosarco-
matosis
Polymorphocellular
sarcoma
H odgkin’s
sarcoma — —
Leukaem ia Lymphoid
leukaemia
Stem-cell leukaemia 
Monocytic leukaemia 
Acute param yeloblastic 
leukaemia
Megakaryocytic leukaemia?
—
Plasm acell leukaem ia Acute and chronic 
myeloid leukaemia 
Eosinophilic 
leukaemia
Basophilic leukaemic
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T h u s , the  h a e m o b la s to se s  can n o t be co n sid ered  to  be system ic  d iseases, 
b u t  th e y  are  so lita ry  o r m u lt ip le x  tu m o u rs  fo rm in g  seco n d ary  d ep o sits  early  
a n d  ex ten s iv e ly . W e m a y  a lso  p o in t ou t th a t  th e  cells carried  aw ay  b y  th e  
ly m p h  a n d  blood show  a g re a t  p reference to  b eco m e lodged  in  th e  h a e m a to ­
p o ie t ic  a p p a ra tu s .
T h e  haem oblastoses a re  progressing  in  th e  d ire c tio n  o f im m a tu re  re tic u la r  
e le m e n ts . The m ore a d v a n c e d  th e  progression, i. e. th e  m ore m a rk e d  the  
a n a p la s ia ,  th e  more will be  lo s t  o f  th e  special p ro p e rtie s  o f th e  tu m o u r, an d  the  
m o re  one  tum our will b eco m e  sim ilar to  th e  o th e r . T he an ap la s tic  re tic u la r  
e le m e n ts  m ay undergo  s e c o n d a ry  d iffe ren tia tio n , a n d  th e n  fib re  p ro d u c tio n  
w ill co m e  to  the fore. I t  is in  th is  w ay  th a t  we in te rp re t  th e  conversion  o f Brill- 
S y m m e rs ’ disease an d  ly m p h o sa rc o m a  to re tic u la r  sa rco m a, th e  d ev e lo p m en t 
o f  H o d g k in ’s sarcom a.
F o llicu la r ly m p h o m a  tu r n s  in to  ly m p h o sarco m a in one case, because 
ly m p h o id  elem ents are  fo rm e d  from  the  re tic u la r  cells co rrespond ing  to  th e  
g e rm in a tiv e  cen tre, w hile in  a n o th e r  case th e  cells ju m p  over th is  p h ase  in  the  
c o u rse  o f  progression a n d  r e t ic u la r  sarcoma is fo rm ed  r ig h t away.This leu k a e m ia ­
lik e  sw arm in g -o u t o f r e t ic u la r  cells occurs ra re ly  in  ly m p h o g ran u lo m a to s is , 
th e  a n a p la s ia  is acco m p an ied  b y  a conversion to  th e  po lym orph-cell „ H o d g k in ’s 
s a r c o m a ” .
D I S C U S S I O N
Anna Vécsei
(D epartm ent of P a tho logy , Postgraduale M edical School, B udapest)
The Histology o f  L ym ph Nodes in Granulom atous Intestinal
Disease
T he lym ph nodes, owing to  th e ir  location and anatom ical structures, are usually  invol­
ved  in  th e  diseases of the neighbouring  organs. The causative agent of a disease frequently  
releases a  characteristic reaction  in  th e  lym ph node from w hich i t  m ay be possible to  infer to 
th e  responsible condition. This is w h a t sometimes happens in  connection w ith granulom atous 
in te s tin a l inflam mation. I t  is know n th a t  intestinal tuberculosis involves a tuberculous granu­
la tio n  in  the  environmental ly m p h  nodes. Landouzy’s acu te  tuberculosis, however, gives rise 
in  th e  lym ph  nodes to a reaction less necrosis of the sam e ty p e  as the one occuring in  the 
in te s tin e s  in  other similar cases. C haracteristic changes m ay  occur furtherm ore in  Boeck’s 
sarco id  if  th is involves the in te s tin es , in  ulcerative colitis and  necrotic enteritis. In  Crohn’s 
d isease th e  mesenteric and  mesocolic lym ph nodes alw ays presen t a typically  granulated  
s tru c tu re . In typhoid fever th e  salm onella endotoxin ac tiva tes th e  reticuloendothelial system  
an d  th e  lym ph nodes show large ro u n d  cells, the so-called ty p h o id  cells, which originate from 
m obilized  reticular cells. I t  is rem ark ab le  th a t in actinom ycosis, one of the m ost specific g ranu­
lo m ato u s  intestinal diseases, th e  ly m p h  nodes do no t undergo any  morbid change.
These changes raise a few  problem s for discussion. A tten tio n  is drawn to th e  fac t th a t 
on ly  th e  local lymph nodes are invo lved  in  the intestinal lesion. Furtherm ore i t  seems im port­
a n t  to  ascertain  which was th e  p rim a ry  lesion in each disease, th a t  of the in testines or of the 
ly m p h  nodes.
A thorough knowledge of th e  characteristic changes is all th e  more desirable as lym ph 
node b iopsy  allows for some inference as to  the nature of th e  in flam m atory  in testinal process.
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L. Baria-Szabó
(D epartm en t of H istopathology, Municipal H ospita l, Uzsoki u. Budapest)
Eosinophilic Granuloma in Lym ph Nodes
The developm ent of eosinophilic granulom a in the region of the cervical lym ph  nodes 
has been studied in  two ou t patients. The diesease m anifested itself w ith conspicuous h y p e r­
trophy  of the cervical lym ph nodes. Histology revealed granu la tion  accompanied b y  s tro n g  
eosinophilic in filtra tion , a process leading to  the accum ulation  of scar tissue. There ap p eared  
m any Charcot-Leyden crystals among the eosinophils. A tuberculoid  structure consisting of 
central fibrinoid necrosis surrounded by epitheloid and g ian t cells was observed in  one of th e  
two cases. This s truc tu re  was sim ilar to th a t  which B ergstrand , fu rther Churg and  S trauss , 
had found a t the au topsy  of patien ts who had  been suffering from  severe asthm a accom panied 
by high tem peratures, eosinophilia and vascular lesions o f allergic origin. Similar lesions w ere 
encountered by Zuelzer and A pt in the biopsy m aterial ob ta ined  from  the liver of eosinophilic 
children. Such lesions are, essentially, allergic reactions of th e  connective tissue. Since eosi­
nophilia persisted a fter rem oval of the granulom a, it  is safe to  conclude th a t the disease w as 
not local b u t represented  a general allergic response of th e  en tire  organism.
Localization of th e  condition in the cervical lym ph nodes m ust have been due to  th a t  
the allergen had acted  th rough  the naso-pharyngeal trac t.
The cases in  question were interesting because, so far, typ ical allergic tuberculoid  re ­
actions have been observed a t autopsy only (the said biopsies of Zuelzer and Apt excep ted ). 
L iteratu re  contains no reports on lym ph nodes (w herever th ey  be in  the body) affected  by 
allergic granulom a.
1. Besznyák
(1st D epartm ent of Pathological A natom y and E xperim en tal Cancer Research, M edical
U niversity, B udapest)
A Case o f the Letterer-Siwe D isease
A female child 11 years of age had been adm itted  to  hospital with L etterer-S iw e’s 
disease. The firs t diagnosis had been H odgkin’s disease. The m ediastinal lym ph nodes, liver 
and spleen had been considerably enlarged, there had been fever up to  40° C of a septic ch a rac ­
ter, and signs of m arked anaem ia and m oderate leukopenia. Polym orphous cutaneous e rup tions 
had appeared all over the body, there had been no response to  trea tm en t and the child  died 
after 2 m onths in th e  hospital. Pronounced leukocytosis and  cellular structures rem in iscen t 
of monocytes in th e  peripheral blood sm ear, had been observed a few days before d ea th .
The gross and  microscopic lesions, and the clinical course, of Letterer-Siwe d isease’s 
have been together w ith  the aetiological factors and th e  relations of the condition to  o th e r  
reticuloendothelioses (Hand-Schiiller-Christian’s disease, eosinophilic granuloma). T his was 
the th ird  case of Letterer-Siw e’s disease recorded in H ungarian  literature.
H. Jelűnek, I. Márk
(2nd In s titu te  of Pathology, Medical U niversity , Budapest)
Granulom atous Changes in the Lymph Nodes in a Case of H isto­
plasmosis
A case of histoplasm osis in H ungary was described by  Csilla g , and W e r m e r , J u b a , 
as well as S im k o v ic s . The in fan t aged 9 months had developed bronchopneum onia 8 to  10 
weeks earlier. Clinical d a ta : the liver was enlarged by tw o fingers’ w idth, the spleen by  one 
finger’s w idth. The righ t lung was missing. A M antoux te s t was negative.
A t au topsy  agenesis of the right lung, ductus Cuvieri persistens and d iverticu lum  
Meckeli were found. The lym ph nodes, mainly the thoracic and  deep cervical ones, were sligh tly  
increased in size; th e  cu t surface was granular. The left lung was denser. In an area sim ilar to  
a small apple in size the gyri of the left frontal lobe were atroph ied  and dense to touch.
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Microscopic exam ination  showed in the  cereb ra l perivascular spaces in  th e  cells w ith 
fo am y  cytoplasm  spheroidal bodies 0.5 to  3 m icrons in  size. They stained blue w ith  haem atoxy- 
lin , pa le  blue w ith Giemsa, lively red w ith PAS, G riedly , red w ith Ziehl-Neelsen, black w ith 
S u d a n  black, and were surrounded  by a light capsule. These were pathogens corresponding to 
h is top lasm a capsulatum . Sim ilar pathogens were found  in the liver, spleen and  lung. In  the 
ly m p h  nodes granulom ata containing histiocytes, epithelo id  cells and gian t cells were visible. 
T h e  pathogens could be detec ted  here, too, b u t besides them  substances sim ilar to  ceroid and 
a p p a ren tly  originating from  disintegrated pathogens were also found. The pathogenic agent 
accum ulates in  the cells o f th e  reticuloendothelial system  and produces granulom atous changes 
in th e  R ES, th a t m ay bear resemblance to the changes seen in tuberculosis, lym phogranulom a­
to sis and  in  mycotic diseases.
I. Rózsa, Á. Csontai
(2nd In s titu te  of Pathology, M edical U niversity, B udapest)
G ranulom atosis M anifesting itse lf  with Chronic Otitis
Diseases classified under the term  of reticuloendothelyosis include unnervous conditions 
w ith  different aetiology, clinical course and m orphological pattern . A certa in  category  of these 
d iseases is characterized by  a diffuse proliferation of th e  RES, while the fo rm ation  of foci is 
charac te ristic  of another. H a ra n g h y ’s sta tem enet, th a t  a precise classification is impossible 
h as  n o t lost its valid ity .
I t  was T a r a t y n o w  who described eosinophilic granuloma; th an  J a f f e  and  L ic h t e n ­
s t e in  and  — alm ost sim ultaneosuly — Ot a n i an d  E h r l ic h  studied the condition. One or 
m ore foci of destruction or a swelling of bones (p rincipa lly  in childhood) and an abundance of 
reticu loendothelia l tissue in  th e  osteolytic foci a re  th e  principal features of th e  disease. Eosi­
noph ils  in  focal or diffuse d istribution  are m ost characteristic  of it. The aetiology is obscure, 
th e  course usually benign, and  th e  bone lesions respond  readily to X -ray  irrad ia tion  as also to 
su rgery .
The case, of a child 3 years of age is rep o rted . H istory and local sym ptom s pointed to 
ch ron ic  otitis. H istology and  serial X-rays showed th e  condition to belong to  th e  reticuloen- 
dothelioses. Local tre a tm en t and  X -ray irrad ia tion  p u t an end to the com plaints and th e  bone 
foci to  disappear. Follow-up exam inations proved th e  benignity of the condition.
I. Lóránt, D. Schuler
(2nd In s titu te  of Paediatrics, M edical U niversity, B udapest)
Comparison fo the Clinical and the Histological Findings 
in  Children Suffering from  Hodgkin's Disease
J ackson  and P a r k e r  divided H odgkin’s disease into paragranulom a, g ranulom a and 
H o d g k in ’s sarcoma. This division has been claim ed to  correspond to the clinical course of the 
disease. In  spite of th is  and  some recent classifications i t  is still unclear w hether a  parallelism  
ex is ts  betw een the clinical course and the h isto logical picture of the disease. M ost reports 
co n ta in  da ta  only in regard  to  adults. According to  som e authors, the prognosis o f th e  disease 
is w orse in  children th a n  in  adults, while — according to  others — b o th  clinical course and 
d u ra tio n  of the condition are identical in all age groups. —
The m aterial of th e  D epartm ent contained 15 cases of Hodgkin’s disease in  the last 10 
y ears . 11 were in the 3 to  6 years age group, 14 w ere boys. These proportions are in  keeping 
w ith  those described in  lite ra tu re . Biopsy was perfo rm ed  in every case: on tw o or three occa­
sions in  8 cases and no t less th a n  6 times in one case. The first clinical sym ptom  was in 13 out 
o f  15 cases an enlargem ent of the  cervical lym ph nodes, and only in 2 cases th a t  o f th e  inguinal 
ones, w ithou t any o ther general manifestation.
According to th e  nom enclature of J a c k so n  and  P a r k e r , 3 cases proved to  be parag ra­
n u lom as, 12 cases typ ica l H odgkin-granulom as an d  2 cases had developed in to  sarcomas.
The cases under review  justify  the conclusion th a t ,  while diagnosis can be established 
fro m  th e  histological p icture , it  does not allow inferences as to  the clinical course of the disease>
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S. Keresztury, Ágnes Kőrakó, J. Gál
(In stitu te  of Pathology, Medical U niversity , Debrecen)
R e-E xam ination o f Lymph Nodes Biopsy Material of Children
The biopsy m aterial obtained during the  last 5 years from the lym ph nodes of those 
paedia tric  cases in which it  was no t possible to  establish a definite diagnosis has been re-exa­
mined. O ut of a to ta l of 146, in 25 cases (17.4% ) the lym ph nodes afforded no reliable basis 
to  ensure diagnosis. Tw enty of these patien ts (average age, 7 years) were alive and  sum moned 
to report for follow-up exam ination. Fresh lym ph nodes were excised and the p a tien ts  were 
observed during the following 33 m onths, a period w hich was not always suffic ien t for the 
establishm ent of definite conclusions. R epeated lym ph-node biopsies were perform ed a t  various 
in tervals in  18 children. The cases so observed belonged to four categories.
Group 1. A fter an uncertain initial histological p icture , subsequent observation  justified 
the diagnosis of a m alignant lym ph-node tum our (5 cases).
Group 2. A lthough previous exam inations had  pointed  to the probability o f m alignancy, 
the fresh biopsy m aterial did not justify  a definite diagnosis (6 cases). Members of th is group 
had  no com plaints a t subsequent follow-up exam inations, while the general histological picture 
was still unchanged.
Group 3. Most members of this group displayed histological changes po in ting  to infec­
tious granulom a (6 cases). W ith a single exception, these children had no sym ptom s, and 
com plaints and m ay be regarded as recovered.
Group 4. This comprised 8 cases in which the clinical picture was very variab le , while 
the lym ph nodes showed various and uncertain  changes, characterized by diffuse reticulocyte 
proliferation. Histological picture and clinical course of the disease were rarely in  accordance 
in these cases. To form a definite opinion of the histologically unidentifiable lym ph-node 
lesions would require a long period of clinical and histological observation. The fu rth e r fate of 
the patien ts is being followed up.
J. T. Kelemen
(In stitu te  of Pathology, Medical U niversity , Debrecen)
Clinical Pathology and H istopathologic D iagnosis in Sarcoidosis
36 cases of thoracic sarcoidosis are reported . All of them  exhibited the clinical picture 
characteristic of Boeck’s sarcoid. The age of th e  patien ts varied between 10 and  50, w ith an 
average of 21, years. According to Ileilm ayer and W urin’s classification, 27 p a tien ts  were in 
the first, 9 in the second phase a t admission. The M antoux test was negative in 22 cases, posi­
tive in 9 cases a t a dilution 1 : 100, and likewise positive in  5 cases at a dilution of 1 : 10.000. 
Old scarred foci were observed in the lungs in the la t te r  cases. A uthor’s opinion was, th a t  a 
positive M antoux reaction did not exclude the possibility of sarcoidosis. Thoracic lesions were 
combined w ith erythem a nodosum in 10 cases, w ith  uveoparotitis in one case. T ubercle bacilli 
could no t be isolated. The diagnosis was histologically verified in 20 cases and in  4 cases by 
means of the N ickerson-Kveim test. Pathological changes were always dem onstrable in the tu  
biopsy m aterial obtained from the paratrachéal or broncho-pulm onary lym ph nodes and the 
lungs, even if several peripherial lym ph nodes had proved negative. Diagnosis w as based on 
the characteristic clinical picture, the negativ  bacteriology, and — histologically — on the 
absence of caseation, the lack of tubercle bacilli, the  lack of a lymphocytic m argin t t u  tendency 
to  form fibres of the tuberculoid granulom a and t tu  positive result of the N ickerson-K veim  
tes t. Inoculation of guinea pigs w ith the tr itu ra ted  lym ph nodes and sim ultaneous cortisone 
trea tm en t was perform ed in 5 cases w ithout any observable effect.
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K. Lapis
(R esearch In s titu te  of O ncopathology, B udapest)
H istological anti H istoehem ical Investigation  of Lymph Nodes 
in the Vicinity o f  Tum ours
A pproxim ately 3000 lym ph  nodes (regional, tr ib u ta ry  and remote) have been exam ined 
in ab o u t 200 cases (partly  opera ted  and partly  autopsied). T he m aterial did no t include lym ph 
nodes containing m étastasés.
The observed changes, affecting all tissue elem ents o f the lym ph nodes, can be d iv ided 
in to  th ree  m ain groups according to  the  nature and  tre n d  of the changes, fu r th e r in to  nine 
types according to the affected tissue element and the k ind  of damage suffered b y  them .
I .  H y p e r p la s t i c  r e a c tio n s
1. Follicular hyperplasia
2. R eticular hyperplasia
a )  sinus histiocytosis
b )  pulpar-reticu lar hyperplasia
I I .  D e s q u a m a t iv e  c a ta r r h a l  p r o c e s s e s
1. A cute (Schiippel’s sinus catarrh) 56.2%
2. “ Chronic”  sinus c a ta rrh
а )  w ith  phenom ena of a trophy in 30. 7%  
the lym phoid substance
б)  w ith  a change in  th e  cellular 
composition of th e  lym phoid 
substance, and w ith  plasma- 
cyte proliferation
I I I .  A tr o p h ic - s c le r o t ic  le s io n s
1. L ym pho-reticular a tro p h y
2. Fibrous a trophy
3. Hyalinosis
4. Fibrosis-sclerosis
5. Lipom atous atrophy
Changes characteristic  
of regional tr ib u ta ry  
lym ph nodes
I t  is evident from  th e  T able  th a t the natu re  of th e  lesions is different according to  
w h e th e r th e y  occur in regional, tr ib u ta ry  or those lym ph  nodes which are d is tan t from , and  
have no d irect lym ph com m unication with, the tum our.
T he cellular elem ents in  th e  lym ph nodes undergo notable histochem ical changes in 
connection  w ith  the above-m entioned reactions. Increased  alkaline and acid phosphatase  
a c tiv ity  was found to  accom pany th e  hyperplastic changes in  the activated reticuloendothelial 
elem ents. P lasm acytic reaction  w as observed to be associated  w ith  the appearance of a consi­
derab le  am ount of PAS-positive substance. The accum ulation  of PAS-positive and sudanophile 
granules was seen in  the  course o f desquam ation: it  occurred  in  the cytoplasm of the detached 
cells w ith o u t a coincident increase in phosphatase ac tiv ity .
Fluorescence microscopy of preparations sta ined  according to H aitinger revealed an 
increased  perm eability  of th e  capillary  walls.
The morphological changes observed in the lym ph  nodes were not specific. T heir stu d y  
is nevertheless useful in  order to  gain  insight into th e  behav iour of the tum our-infested organism  
and  its  reactive capacity.
Zofia Czechovska
(W arszawa)
H istopathology o f the Spleen in P atients w ith Hypersplenism
Of 58 surgically rem oved and  pathohistologically exam ined spleens, 17 showed th ro m ­
bocytopenia , 13 haem olytic anaem ia, 19 pancytopenia, 7 hepatolienal syndrome and  2 m alig­
n a n t lym phom a.
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In  cases of hypersplenism  th e  histological findings subsequent to splenectom y are not 
specific, b u t when considered in their to ta lity , they still reveal certain  characteristic features.
In  throm bocytopenia there were large and active lym phfollicles, large reticulum  cells 
of the red pulp w ithout m ultiplication of their cell elem ents, and not very num erous megakario- 
cytes.
Characteristic of haem olytic anaem ia is the oversaturation  of the red pulp w ith ery th ro ­
cytes, fu rther the swelling and hypcrchrom atism  of the sinal endothelium .
In pancytopenia two basic pathohistological forms are conspicuous viz. (1) a cell- 
abundan t type w ith hyperplasia m ainly in the reticulum  cells, and (2) a cell-poor type w ith 
hyperplasia mainly of the connective tissue. There are in term ediate  forms and the hypothesis 
is set fo rth  th a t type (1) m ay represent the prim ary form and type (2) a subsequent secondary 
form of the splenic change.
The fourth  group of hypersplenic changes which is associated clinically w ith  the hepa- 
tolineal syndrom e, exhibits significant Hyperthrophv of the  connective tissue and m ay be 
regarded as an advanced stage of lienal fibrosis.
The repeatedly established presence of eosinophilia in the spleen together w ith the 
active, doublecontoured follicles apparen tly  suggests the im munological character of the under­
lying m orbid process.
Ilse Kühl
(Jena)
Reactions o f the Reticuloendothelial, Lym phatic and Haem opoietic 
Systems to Experim entally Induced Tumours
W ith a view to studying the condition of and changes in certain  tissues, histological, 
haeinatological and serological exam inations have been perform ed in mice w ith tum our induced 
by means of different cancerogenic hydrocarbons and mice w ith  spontaneous m alignant and 
benign tum ours of the m am m ary gland.
The most essential reactions in mice w ith m alignant tum ours are the activation  of the 
reticuloendothelial system  and a degeneration of the lym phatic tissues. These changes are much 
more pronounced in cases of m alignancy than  in those of benign tum ours, and they  m anifest 
themselves especially in the spleen and the lym ph nodes. D isorders of haemopoiesis, have 
been discussed in detail. The question to be decided is w hether the processes in question are 
specific for and characteristic of tum ours or w hether the described reactions should be regarded 
as belonging to a defence m echanism  of immune-biological natu re .
J . Juhász, Magda Horváth
(1st In s titu te  of Pathological A natom y and E xperim ental Cancer Research, Medical
U niversity, Budapest)
Tuberculoid R eaction in the R egional Lymph Nodes 
o f  M alignant Tumours
Five cases are described in which a m alignant tum our had induced epitheloid aud 
gian t cell proliferation in the regional lym ph nodes. The histological picture resembled th a t of 
sarcoidosis; the tum our lipids m ay have caused the process. A dm inistration of the lipid ex tract 
of hum an cancer tissue has provoked hyperplasia of the endothelial cells in the lym ph-node 
sinus of guinea pigs, b u t it  has failed to give rise to  a tuberculoid reaction. Im mune-biological 
processes probably play a p a rt in the developm ent of the tuberculoid reaction. The distinction 
of tuberculoid reaction, caused by m alignant tum our, from th e  epitheloid proliferation cansed 
by o ther factors, is im portan t in differential diagnosis.
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B. Szendi, V. Heim, I. Gy. Lakatos
(D epartm ent of Gynaecology, County H ospital, Gyula)
Pelvic Lymph Nodes at 104 Cases o f W ertheim ’s Operation
T he results of trea tm en t for cancer of the cervix are n o t satisfactory  and  did no t im prove 
m uch  during  the past 15 to  20 yerars. Absolute cure is achieved in  no t m ore th a n  40 to  50 
per cen t o f the cases and i t  is only  in a few in stitu tes th a t  th e  5-year survival ra tes of stages 
I an d  I I  are higher (50 to  75 per cent). This was a  gained b y  irrad ia tion  by some authors, and  
by  a  com bination of rad ica l surgery  w ith irrad ia tion  by others. M any au thors claim  th a t  the 
rad ica l surgery and an ex tensive rem oval of the pelvic lym ph nodes and of th e  tissues of th e  
pelvic base  m ay be expected to  im prove the results. M any surgeons explore ex tra- or in tra- 
peritoneally  the lym ph nodes even a t  the vaginal radical operation too. I t  is observed, th a t 
ir rad ia tio n  therapy alone does n o t destroyed th e  lym ph node m étastasés. A fter irradia tion  
m orphologically  in tac t cellnest o f cancer in  lym ph nodes have been dem onstrated  in from 20 
to  71 p e r cent a t operation. In  order to  im prove the results and particu lary l of preventing the 
m é tasta sés  and recidivs, th e  lym ph  nodes of the vascular triangle, those of the in te rn a l, 
ex te rn a l and  ob turator blood vessels, th e  u terine, rectal, aortic, etc. lym ph nodes should be 
ta k e n  in to  consideration. In  104 cases of W ertheim ’s operations the stage of th e  cervix cancer 
th e  m orphological, histological and  m etasta tic  d istribu tion  of the lym ph nodes was as follows
Stage of cervix ca. Enlargem ent of M étastasés in
(clinical) Case lym ph node lym ph nodes
I. 36(3) 20 =  55% 6 =  14%
II. 63(7) 54 =  86% 24 =  38%
III. 5 5 =  100% 5 =  100%
T otal 104 79 =  76% 35 =  33%
Beside the 33 per cen t lym ph  nodes w ith m etastasis 43 per cent of the  enlarged lym ph 
nodes show ed inflam m ation or congestion. In  m any cases there  were caseation or colliquation 
and  free cancer cells in  th e  lym ph  nodes, as signs of an increase or decline (respectively) of the 
defensive capacity. O ther au tho rs found lym ph node m étastasés in even higher percentages 
a t  carcinom a of the cervix.
I t  has been suggested th a t  in  the classification according to  stages the m etasta tic  cases 
of th e  cervix  cancer m ust be separated  from  the nonm etasta tic  ones. Discussing the problem 
of th e  obligatory or facu lta tive  rem oval of lym ph nodes in  the light of th e  extension of the 
gen ita l lym phatic  apparatus, its involved na tu re  and its p rotective role as well as of the bad 
resu lts  o f irradiation  for m étastasés, the authors are of the opinion th a t the lym ph nodes should 
he b e tte r  removed.
J. Kövi, J. Hidas
(1st In s ti tu te  of Pathology and E xperim en ta l Cancer Research, Medical U niversity , B udapest)
Inclusion Bodies and Phagocytized Structures in Lymph Nodes
T he diam eter of several hundreds of Flem m ing’s “ stainable corpuscles” has been deter­
m ined in th e  germinal centre of lym ph  nodes; i t  was found to  vary  betw een 0.8 and 5.0 / i .  
The exam ination  was easiest in to lu id ine blue and Feulgen preparations. Most of th e  corpuscles 
were crescen t shaped. In  a fu r th e r form  the  DNA was condensed circularly on th e  inner side 
of th e  nuclear membrane. The condensed nuclear substance adhering to  th e  nuclear m em brane 
was frequen tly  fragm ented. Most o f th e  “ stainable corpuscles” presented, therefore, a picture 
of cellu lar necrosis, a hyperchrom asia of th e  nuclear m em brane.
W hile only few lym ph nodes contained such corpuscles, they  were present in  the germ inal 
cen tre  o f about 90 to 95 per cen t of the exam ined 300 verm iform  appendages. I t  has been 
concluded, th a t the appearance in th e  germ inal centre of “ stainable corpuscles”  is due to  the 
destruction  of certain cells by  bacte ria , toxins and o ther substances which are no t po ten t enough 
to  induce  diffuse necrosis of th e  lym phatic  tissue.
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A. H araszti, G. Papp, Magda Stipula
(Institu te  of Pathological A natom y, Medical U n iversity , Debrecen)
The Lymph-Nodes in M easles
I t  has long been known th a t  there occur characteristic  changes in the lym ph nodes - 
during the prodrom al phase of measles. A typical phenomenon of th is kind is the appearance 
of the W arthin-Finkeldey-type g ian t cells which disappear a fte r th e  prodromal stage. O ut 
of six children who had died of measles we found the said g ian t cells in a single case only. S till, 
histological picture was characteristic. A part from giant cells resem bling the Sternberg ty p e  
observable in H odgkin’s disease,the p icture was dominated by pronounced reticulosis and m acro­
phage reaction.
Severe dam age of the RES is suggested to play a significant role in  the developm ent o f 
different complications associated w ith measles.
I. Márk, F. Király
(2nd In s titu te  of Pathology, Medical U niversity , Budapest)
Reticulosis Associated with Extensive Nephrocaleinosis
M alignant reticulosis taking an acute course has been observed in an adult sub jec t. 
The reticular cells destroyed the bony substance, formed calcium  m étastasés and grave nephro- 
calcinosis. The change in m ineral m etabolism  caused by the calcium  mobilized from th e  bones 
and the calcium m étastasés and nephrocaleinosis gave rise to  a group of sym ptom s characteris­
tic of hypercalcaemia.
N. Ratkóczy
(In stitu te  of Radiology, Medical U niversity, B udapest)
Differential D iagnosis o f Mediastinal Tum ours by Means 
o f Radiography
Radiography makes it  possible to recognize m ediastinal tum ours early and easily . 
A differentiation of th e  num erous, anatom ically different kinds of tum ours is not so easy.
Special X -ray  exam inations require special apparatuses. Those necessitating surgical 
in tervention  involve certain risks. Therefore, ‘•‘simple” procedures (radioscopy and simple 
roentgenogram s) are preferred; the situation  of the tum our shadow s, their contours and de­
m arcation, as also the ir possible segm entation offer a possibility of differentiation in m any a 
case. The present study  has the purpose to widen this possibility.
I t  was dem onstrated  by the au tho r more than 10 years ago th a t — especially in overex­
posed roentgenogram s the tuberculous lym ph-nodes display a certain  complexity or segm enta­
tion, while the shadow in H odgkin’s disease is always m assive and uniformly homogeneous. 
This distinction betw een the two kinds of shadow is known in lite ra tu re  under the term  “ R a t- 
kóczy’s sign” .
As to the differentiation of reticulosarcom as, it  is a characteristic  feature of these tu ­
mours th a t they grow to a large size in a short tim e w ithout causing sym ptom s. The first X -ray  
already shows them  to be of the size of a fist or even of a child’s head.T he shadow is charac te r­
istic, being a sharply circum scribed, rounded and homogeneous, e m e r g in g  s y m m e tr ic a l ly  and 
b ilaterally  from the hilum  s u g g e s tiv e  o f  th e  im a g e  o f  a b u t te r f ly  w i th  o u ts p r e a d  w i n g *. The au th o r 
claims th a t the tum our, extending to  the anterior m ediastinum  and leaving free the posterior 
one, originates from the  rem aine of the tyhrnus.
The said characteristics are still more conspicuous in tom ogram s. A recognition of such 
features in lym ph-node tum ours m ay ensure the differential diagnosis and save the p a tie n t 
from  exam inations requiring a m ajor intervention.
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G. Kendrey, J. Juhász
(1 s t In s titu te  of Pathological Anatom y and E xperim ental Cancer R esearch, Medical Uni"
versity , B udapest)
Hodgkin Paragranulom a
T he division of H odgk in ’s disease in to  paragranulom a, granulom a and sarcom a ( J ack- 
s o n  an d  P a r k e r ) gave rise to  num erous argum ents. Opinions especially differ as to  the proper 
p lace  and  nature of paragranulom a. J ackson  and  P a r k e r  regard it as a phase of Hodgkin’s 
d isease , w ith  a similar h isto logy b u t its course is benign.
T he separation of th e  histological p a tte rn  of paragranulom a from  th e  o ther changes 
o f  th e  lym ph nodes seems to  be justified and i t  has been convincingly illu s tra ted  by several 
a u th o rs  (H a rriso n , L u m b , S y m m er s , W r ig h t ).
In  the routine m ateria l of our In s titu te  during  the ten years betw een 1951 and 1960, 
am o n g  79 cases of H odgkin’s disease there were 5 cases of paragranulom a.
According to our exam inations the paragranulom a is a histologically well defined di­
sease w ith  a most vary ing  outcom e. I t  can be p resen t for years w ithout causing complaints 
(1 case). According to some d a ta  in the lite ra tu re  i t  m ay even disappear.
In  3 cases the condition  was transform ed in to  H odgkin’s disease; in 1 case th e  ultim ate 
re s u lt was reticular sarcom a.
The authors do n o t regard  paragranulom a as a phase or varian t of H odgkin’s disease; 
i t  is considered a disease of lym ph nodes corresponding to  facultative preblastom atosis.
M. Sellyéi, J. Juhász
(1 s t In s titu te  of Pathological A natom y and E xperim en ta l Cancer Research, M edical University,
B udapest)
Lym phogranulom atosis and Amyloidosis
In  21 patients who had  died in lym phogranulom atosis the post-m ortem  examination 
revea led  concom itant generalized amyloidosis in  5 cases (3 males, 2 females). The average age 
w as 43 years, and — on an average — 5 years and  9 months had elapsed from  the clinical 
d iagnosis of lym phogranulom atosis to the death . All pa tien ts suffering from  lym phogranulo­
m atosis  combined w ith am yloidosis had received X -ray  and cy tostatic  tre a tm e n t. O ther 16 
p a tie n ts  who had received a sim ilar trea tm en t did n o t develop amyloidosis. Analysis of the 
serum  proteins showed a slight increase of alpha globulins in patients suffering from lym pho­
granulom atosis alone, and  a sim ultaneous considerable increase of gam m a globulins in cases 
com bined  with amyloidosis.
I t  is emphasized th a t  th e  sim ultaneous appearance of lym phogranulom atosis and am y­
loidosis is more frequent th a n  w hat could be expected  on the evidence of lite ra ry  data . Thera­
p eu tic  interventions are n o t regarded as factors con tribu ting  to the developm ent o f amyloidosis 
in  association with lym phogranulom atosis.
L. Nemeth, B. Kellner
(O ncopathological R esearch In s titu te , Budapest)
Mouse Lymphoid Leukaem ia Transferred in the Form o f A scites
In  the sandy inbred  mouse strain  of the O ncopathological Research In s titu te  of B uda­
p es t, 10 per cent of the anim als younger th an  one year have been observed to  presen t enlarged 
ly m p h  nodes. In some anim als enlargem ent of th e  spleen haematologic a ltera tions and sym­
p to m s charasteristic of lym phoid  leukaem ia p resen ted  themselves.
The splenic suspensions of these mice inoculated  firs t into juvenile and  la te r in  adult 
an im als induced ascites tu m o u r, which now runs in  the 37th passage and perm its of a ready 
tra n s fe r  into every kind of mouse strain . Passaging produces a generalized tu m o u r w ithout 
a  leukaem ic character. H isto logy of the donor organs and the transferred  suggests the condi­
tio n  to  be a lym phosarcom atous variation  of lym phoid  leukaemia.
The high susceptib ility  of the transferred tu m o u r to  chem otherapeutics m akes it  greatly 
su itab le  for screening purposes. Some o ther fea tu res such as m alignity, un ifo rm ity  of devel-
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opm ent, the certa in ity  to  take in  every kind of mouse s tra in , provide excellent oppo rtun ities 
for a varie ty  of experim ental oncobiological virological and  biochemical studies.
A ttem p ts a t non-cellular transfer have been unsuccessful.
This ascites tum our we have labelled: N K /L y
G. Kelényi, J. Pongrácz
(In s titu te  of Pathology, Medical U niversity , Pécs)
Quantitative Studies on the Porphyrin and Myeloperoxidase 
(Verdoperoxidase)
In  earlier investigations (Acta haem at. 1959) it  has been observed th a t  in  anim als 
inoculated w ith  cells o f th e  transp lan tab le  ra t  chloroleukaem ia pathological processes diffe­
ren t in  character developed, depending on the rou te  o f inoculation  (subcutaneous, in trap e rito ­
neal and in travenous), th a t  differed also in biological behaviour (regressing and  progressing 
solitary chlorom a, dissem inated chloroma, leukaem ic type). In  these types the greenish colour 
and th e  purple fluorescence of the infiltrates, otherw ise m arked  in chloroleukaemia were m ost 
variable. In  th e  present studies the concentration of th e  porphyrins responsible for th e  purple 
fluorescence and the ac tiv ity  of the enzyme m yeloperoxidase (verdoperoxidase) giving the 
green colour were determ ined quan tita tively . In  tissues high in porphyrin the m yeloperoxidase 
ac tiv ity  was low, while w ith low porphyrin concentrations enzyme activity  was high. Thus 
for exam ple th e  slowly growing solitary chloroma contains m uch porphyrin and little  myelo­
peroxidase; ju s t the opposite was the case w ith leukaem ic forms. Further studies will m ay 
elucidate the causes of th e  inverse ratio  of th e  tw o com ponents and clarify th e  functional 
correlation betw een th e  porphyrins and m yeloperoxidase.
J . Pongrácz, G. Kelényi
(In stitu te  of Pathology, Medical U niversity , Pécs)
Enzym e Activity in R egressive Chloromas
E arlier studies concerned w ith transp lan tab le  chloroleukaem ia of the r a t  have shown 
th a t  on subcutaneous inoculation the tum our rare ly  takes in  adu lt animals and, if  i t  does take, 
it  develops in to  a subcutaneous solitary chlorom a of slow grow th, w ith subsequent g radual 
bu t com plete regression. In  new born and in fan t ra ts  th e  tu m o u r so induced shows a progressive 
and frequently  dissem inating course until i t  kills th e  anim al. Subcutaneous chlorom as can 
therefore be classified into a regressive and a progressive varian t.
Regression of the chlorom a following subcutaneous transfer in the adu lt an im al m ay 
be due to  some im munological effect, the m echanism  of w hich has not yet been explored.
I t  is assum ed th a t  in  the regression of subcutaneous chloromas some in tracellu lar hydro­
lytic enzymes w ith  acid pH  optim um  m ay be involved, and  which are active during th e  ca ta ­
bolic phase of the m etabolism  and bound, according to  D e  D u v e , to a subm icroscopic cell 
s I ruc tu re , called lysosome.
In  the present experim ents acid and alkaline phosphatase  and /l-glucoronidase ac tiv ity  
has been studied  q u an tita tive ly  and qualitatively  in  b o th  progressive and regressive subcu ta­
neous chloromas. Acid phosphatase and /З-glucoronidase ac tiv ity  was found to be significantly  
higher in  regressive tum ours th an  in progressive ones. This support the v ie w  th a t th e  lysosome- 
bound enzymes w ith and acid pH  optim um  m ay p lay  role in  the regression of chlorom as.
I. Kiss
(D epartm en t of Pathology, M unicipal H osp ita l, T étényi ú t B udapest)
M alignant Thym om a
Two cases of thym ic tum our are described. T he stru c tu re  was of an ep ithelia l character 
in one case and lym phoid in  na tu re  in the o ther. T he d ifferen t cell types of th e  th y m u s are 
supposed to be able to  give rise to tum ours of one or several cell types sim ultaneously. B oth 
tum ours were m alignant and had  brought abou t ex tensive m étastasés. In  neither o f th e  two 
cases did m yasthenia gravis or insufficiency of th e  haem opoictic apparatus develop.
4 Acta Morphologica Suppl. X.
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L. Józsa, G. Lusztig
Prim ary Reticulosarcom a o f  the Liver
Prim ary  m alignant tum ours of the liver are com paratively  rare. F r id e r ic i  collected 
215 h ep a tic  sarcomas in the lite ra tu re  up to 1952; of these, reticulosarcoma occurred w ith  the 
le a s t frequency. We found only 9 such cases in th e  availab le  literature up to  1955.
O ur case was th a t  of a m ale patien t of 58 years, ad m itted  w ith a diagnosis of apoplexy. 
H ypertension  of a few years stand ing  was m entioned in  th e  history. An ESR of 107 m m  was 
n o tew o rth y  among the results o f physical exam inations and laboratory tests. The p a tien t 
d ied  a fte r two days of hospitalization.
A utopsy revealed a hypertroph ic  heart, grave pu lm onary  oedema and hazelnut-sized 
tu m o u r nodes in the lungs. T he digestive trac t, k idneys, genitals, brain and the endocrine 
o rgans appeared to be essentially  unim paired. Several fasciculate, sporadically hem orrhagic, 
so ft nodes, some having the size of hazelnuts, o thers th a t  of a child’s fist, were encountered  
in  th e  liver. Their cut surface w as greyish pink, and th ey  were not sharply dem arcated  from  
h ep a tic  tissue. Gömöri’s im pregnation  revealed th e  presence of a delicate fibrous netw ork.
T he diagnosis was reticulosarcom a.
K upffer cells and endothelial cells constitu te th e  re ticu lar elements of the  liver. T örő , 
W o l f -H e id e g g e r  and o ther au tho rs  regard them  as being to  different developm ental phases 
o f one an d  the same cell. Accordingly, H a ran g hy  and  K a b isc h  refuse to  d istinguish  betw een 
h ep a tic  reticulosarcom a and haem angioendothelial sarcom a. R ich terich  and W o lf  observed 
h igh  alkaline-phosphatase ac tiv ity  in the Kupffer cells and  failed to find it in th e  endothelial 
cells.
W e regard the K upffer cells and the endothelial cells as distinct types, and  trace  reti- 
culosarcom as to the former, haem angioendothelial sarcom as to  the la tter. Our view  seems to  
b e  suppo rted  apart from o ther d a ta  by the alkaline phosphatase activ ity  in  th e  exam ined 
re ticulosarcom a.
(D e p a rtm e n t o f  P a th o lo g y , C o u n ty  H o sp ita l, K ecskem ét)
Erzsébet Füredi, I. Márk, Éva Groholy
(2nd In s titu te  o f Pathology, Medical U niversity , Budapest)
Polypous Reticulosarcom a o f the Stomach
A case of m etastasizing gastric polyposis is described which had assum ed a clinically 
m a lig n an t form. A utopsy revealed macrofollicular reticulosarcom a (Brill-Symm ers’ disease) 
invo lv ing  th e  gastro in testinal tra c t, lym ph nodes and  spleen. The process led to  characteristic  
po lypoid  grow th in the stom ach.
L. Szíjártó, A. Kalló. G. Liszka 
(D epartm ent of Pathology, János H ospita l, Budapest)
Intestinal Lym phom atous Polyposis
Fem ale patien t of 24 years. Appendicitis. A ppendectom y. Typical ulcerophlegm onous 
append ic itis, lym phoreticular hyperplasia in appendix. Complaints persist a fte r operation . 
14 m onths la ter second operation . Crohn’s disease in  suspected. An intestinal segm ent 40 cm 
long is resected, w ith the larger p a r t  of it corresponding to  the  lower portion of th e  ileum , the 
sm aller to  coecum. A t to  border of the two an egg sized diverticle. The resecate is filled w ith  
sm aller pedunculated polyps orally  and w ith bigger f la t  eminences caudally. The form er rep re­
sen ted  simple lym phatic follicular hyperplasia, the la t te r  an infiltrative proliferation  of the 
lym phoreticu lar tissue. E xam ination  of a rectal g row th a  few months later showed th e  same 
p ic tu re  as the small in testinal polyps.
A denom atous polyposis o f th e  intestine is a w ell-know n condition. Much less in  know n 
ab o u t lym phom atous polyposis, classified by Sc h m ie d e n  and  W esth o u se  among th e  pseudo­
polyposes. One case was described from the m useum  of th e  F rankfurt am Main In s titu te  of 
P atho logy , and L eh m a n  described lym phom atous polyps in  the rectum. These are all the 
cases th u s  far, reported, though sim ilar or related changes have been described recen tly  in  the 
li te ra tu re .
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Similar changes have been observed by radiologists in  the term inal ileum. G o l d e n  
called the radiological p a tte rn  of the term inal ileum in various diseases (inflam m ations, neo­
plastic reticulopathies) “ cobblestone ileum” . Among th e  la t te r  he mentions also ly m p h atic  
pseudopolyposis. Still more recently  similar changes have been reported by french au thors. 
They th ink  their cases to  be alim entary trac t m anifestations or polypous forms of K u n d r a t ’s 
lym phosarcom atosis.
I t  is undecided w hether these observations correspond to  several kinds of sim ilar or 
related diseases, or to  d ifferent forms, or stages of the sam e disease. Our case, in w hich benign 
and m alignant changes occurred side by side, indicates th a t  th e  different findings m ay  rep re­
sent different phases of the same disease.
Thus, tum our-like system ic changes similar to adenom atous polyposis may s ta r t  from  
the lym phatic follicles of the in testine (lym phom atous polyposis). They are usually develop 
diffuse, regionally or in m any foci a t a tim e and affect exclusively the lym phoreticular tissue 
of the digestive canal. Sim ilarly to adenom atous polyposis, th e  changes are beningn a t  first, 
bu t later m ay become partia lly  or in to to  malignant. E ven th en , however, no true m étastasés 
are formed. All these properties tend  to indicate th a t th ey  m ay be listed w ith th e  pseudo­
leucaemias ra th e r than  among tum ours. In support of th is view is also the relatively  benign 
clinical course.
J. Baló, В. Szende
(1st In s titu te  of Pathological A natom y and Experim ental Cancer Research, Medical U niversity ,
Budapest)
The Pathology of Mycosis Fungoides
O bservations were made in five middle-aged males who had died of mycosis fungoides.
The disease has three phases, (i) the prem ycotic, (ii) th e  in filtrative, and (iii) th e  tu m o ­
rous phase. Cutaneous m anifestations of the disease are accom panied by extensive lesions of 
the in ternal organs.
H istopathologically, the disease consists in a p ro liferation  of the reticulocytes, accom ­
panied by polym orphous inflam m atory  infiltration. W ith  th e  developm ent of the process, the 
inflam m atory  reaction becomes weaker and reticular proliferation more and more m arked. 
There exist certain  da ta  to indicate th a t mycosis fungoides m ay develop into reticulosarcom a 
or leukemia.
E xam ination  of the skin invariably revealed lesions characteristic of the in filtra tiv e  
and the tum orous phases. In  one of the subjects, a 46 year-old male, a tum our in th e  righ t 
infraclavicular fossa presented the picture of reticulosarcom a. Infiltrations in th e  in te rn a l 
organs were found in four of the five subjects, in three in th e  lung, in two in the k idney, hea rt 
and stom ach, and in one each in  the spleen, lym ph node, liver, prostate and the epididym is. 
The in filtra tes were often situated  around vessels and nerves. Vascular lesions, regarded  as 
specific, were observed in  the small and middle-sized arteries, and in one case in the abdom inal 
aorta. These lesions consisted in in tim ai proliferation w ith leukocytic infiltration of th e  m edia 
and adventitia .
C ellular inclusions in th e  ep iderm is were observed  in  one in stan ce , a phenom enon  w hich  
seem s to  su p p o rt th e  th e o ry  of A pla s  w ho, on the ev idence  o f an im a l experim ents, h a s  c la im ed  
th e  v ira l orig in  o f m ycosis fungoides.
L. Bakos
(State In s titu te  of Onkology, B udapest)
Interrelations between Mycosis Fungoides and Reticulosarconia
The clinical p icture of mycosis fungoides raises a num ber of problems. I t  is still un settled  
w hether the disease by itself is a syndrom e, whether it  is caused by some infection and  w hether 
it  is of inflam m atory , granulom atous or neoplastic na tu re . O u t of 10 observed cases, th ree  were 
“ d’emblée”  and seven showed the standard  features. In  each case histology revealed th e  typ ical 
skin sym ptom s and it was always after their appearance th a t  changes in the lym ph nodes had 
become m anifeste. The therm odifference values were negative during the second stage in the 
standard  cases bu t positive in the areas of mycotic tum ours. The low positive values appear 
to prove the preblastom ic character.
In  four of the classic cases lym phoreticular b lastom as have been observed to  arise 
during trea tm en t.
4*
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S. E ckhardt
(S ta te  In s titu te  of O ncology, Budapest)
H aeniatological D ata Regarding the Interconnection betw een  
Mycosis Fungoides and other Form s o f  Lyinphoniatoid D iseases
H aem atological analyses have been made in  6 cases of mycosis fungoides. T hree of the 
su b jec ts  had had th is disease, while the condition h ad  been associated w ith  lym phosarcom a 
in  one, w ith  H odgkin’s disease in  another, and w ith  reticulosarcom a in a  th ird  case.
Blood and bone m arrow  counts were norm al in  th e  3 subjects w ith m ycosis fungoides
alone.
A transito ry  leukhaem ic p a tte rn  appeare din th e  p a tien t suffering from  mycosis associat­
ed  w ith  lym phosarcom a. The leukocyte count reached  47600; 90 per cent of th e  lym phocytes 
w ere n o t typical. The sternal bone marrow a t the tim e of the greatest changes in  th e  peripheral 
c o u n t appeared norm al, except for a moderate accum ulation  of lymphoid elem ents. The leukhae- 
m oid  reaction  lasted th ree  weeks, and the p a tien t d ied after the lapse of fu r th e r four weeks 
a t  w hich  tim e no irregu la rity  except a shift of myelopoiesis to the left was observed. This was 
ex p la in ed  by the tem porary  appearance in the c ircu lation  of sarcoma cells.
The patien t in  w hom  mycosis fungoides was associated with H odgkin’s disease deve­
lo p ed  pancytopenia.
Leukocytosis and  a sh ift of myelopoiesis to  th e  left were observed in th e  p a tie n t w ith 
reticu losarcom a, a phenom enon presum ably due to  concurrent infection.
T he observations ju s tify  th e  following conclusions. (1) Mycosis fungoides is frequently  
a ssoc ia ted  w ith o ther form s of haemoblastosis. (2) Mycosis fungoides alone produces no cha­
ra c te r is tic  change in th e  blood counts. (3) If  th e  condition  is combined w ith  o ther form s of 
ly inphon ia to id  disease, th e  clinical course, trea tm en t and  the complications m ay give rise to 
v a rio u s haem atological changes. (4) These changes m ay  call the atten tion  to  th e  possib ility  
o f a n o th e r disease, concurren tly  existing w ith m ycosis fungoides, w hithout th e  necessity of 
perfo rm ing  further biopsies.
K. Lapis
(O ncopathological Research In s titu te , Budapest)
Interconnections betw een Mycosis Fungoides and Malignant Lym phom as
In  6 (4 men and 2 women) ou t of 10 cases of mycosis fungoides, it  was possible to  follow 
th e  fu r th e r  course of th e  disease by  way of repeated  subsequent biopsies.
B iopsy was made 6 m onths after the cutaneous m anifestations in 4 cases, a fte r 4 m onths 
in  one, and  after several years in  another case. T he clinical picture showed th e  process to be 
in  th e  in filtra tive  or plaque phase in  4 cases, while th e  diagnosis was mycosis fungoides d’em­
b lée in  2 cases.
H istology revealed in filtra tion  of the deeper layers in  3 cases, and only circum scribed 
in f i l tra t io n  of the upper layers in  the  rest. As a ru le, in f iltra tio n  was perivascular.
T he skin usually  showed changes suggestive of acanthosis or parakeratosis, som etim es 
■of psoriasis. Pautier’s micro-abscesses, of alm ost pathognom onic value according to  Lever, were 
en co u n te red  in 3 cases.
The infiltrates contained several cell types: h is tiocy tes,m atu re  and im m atu re  reticulocy­
te s , m ycosis cells, lym phocytes, neutrophils, eosinophils, plasm acytes and fib ro lasts  in  varying 
a m o u n ts  and  proportions. H istiocytes were th e  p redom inan t elem ents.They show ed a high 
degree of polym orphism . Silver im pregnation revealed  a  fibrous network in  m ost cases.
In filtra tes  in cases of mycosis fungoides d’em blée and , generally, in th e  tum orous phase 
w ere m ore widespread and  displayed fewer cell types , an  increased polym orphism  of th e  pre­
d o m in a tin g  reticulohistocytic elem ents and a g rea te r num ber of mycosis cells and  m itotic 
fig u res .
M arked or less m arked  vascular changes w ere observed in all cases. Sections stained 
accord ing  to  H aitinger revealed significant disorders of perm eability.
Clinically observable lym ph-node lesions w ere subsequent encountered in  4 o f the 6 
cases, w ith  sarcoma in  one case, a typ ica l lym phogranulom atosis in another case, and  H odgkin’s 
sa rco m a  in  two cases.
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The fac t th a t , in  three of these four cases, the lym ph-node lesions supervened m any  
m onths and even years after the cutaneous m anifestations seems to  prove th a t  such lesions 
ind icate  a progress of the pathological process. B oth these observations and lite ra ry  d a ta  lead  
to  th e  conclusion th a t Paltauf-Zum busch’s original conception of th e  disease has to  be revised 
and th a t  we should regard mycosis fungoides as a peculiar disease of granulation or as a special 
form  of polym orphocytic reticulosis w hich has a p reblastom atous character and  m ay give rise 
to  the  p rom pt or subsequent developm ent o f various lym pho-reticular blastom as.
T. Venkei
(State In s titu te  o f Onkology, B udapest)
Presum able Relations between M ycosis Fungoides and R eticulosarcom a
A lthough th e  authors are a t variance abou t the nosology of mycosis fungoides, m ost of 
them  agree in two essential points, nam ely, th a t  the disease is not confined to th e  skin b u t is 
of a m ore general nature, and th a t th e  p rim ary  sym ptom s frequently  m anifest them selves 
only w ith  a derm al affection and always assum e a secondary character in  th e  ly m p h  nodes 
and inner organs.
On th e  basis of ten own cases mycosis fungoides is considered granulom atous disease 
or a peculiar form  of polym orphocellular reticulosis. A fter a certain tim e, the disease i t  m ay  
as a lready  em phasized by G ottron, give rise to  lym phoreticular blastom as.
The relationship of mycosis fungoides and  lym phogranulom atosis is no t clear. One of 
the ten  cases presented the histological p icture  of bo th  conditions.
Mycosis fungoides should not be classified w ith the group of blastom as, it  being a  dis­
tin c t condition  w ith certain preblastom atous tra its .
S. Braun, M árta Erdélyi, Z. H arm ath , A. Udvardy
(D epartm ent of Pathology, M unicipal H ospital, Péterffy u., B udapest)
Biological and Cytomorphological Effect o f Oxygenation on A m ytal- 
Ascites Sarcoma Treated with Janus Green В
The dam aging action of ionizing rays is well-known to be more m arked if irrad ia tio n  
occurs in  the presence of oxygen, and less if exposure to  the rays occurs in a com pletely an a ­
erobic gas phase. No tests seem to have been m ade concerning the effect of chemical agen ts 
in th e  oxygen phase, and the present experim ents, perform ed w ith Janus green B, are th e  f irs t 
of th is  kind. A new apparatus has been devised to  ensure m axim um  oxygenation. A to ta l  of 
1110 te s t anim als were in the experim ents used. The ascites tum our of 275 mice was tre a te d  
in  v itro  in  a constan t 15-minute oxygen phase by 2.5 X 10-4 to  0.625 X 10-4 M Ja n u s  green 
B, or a t  varying tim es of oxygenation and a constan t 2.5 X 10~4 M concentration of th e  dye. 
Irrespective of w hether the tim e or the  concentration  was constant, the  increase in  su rv ival 
tim e becam e significant when trea tm en t had lasted  15 m inutes and the 0 2 concentration  a- 
m ounted to 2.5 X 10~4 M. W ith longer oxygenation  or higher concentrations of the dye, th e  tim e 
of survival increased from 30.2 to  185.6 days. A m ixture of tum our and dye, trea ted  w ith  oxy­
gen, w hich leads subsequently to a decom position of the dye in  the N2-phase, provoked tu m o ­
rous grow th in  w hite mice.
On inoculation w ith oxygenated am y ta l ascites sarcoma cells trea ted  w ith Ja n u s  green 
В th e  survival of anim als was prolonged if th e  dye concentration had reached 2.5 X 10_1 M 
and increased w ith increasing concentrations. The tum or, becoming m anifest a fter a longer or 
shorter la tency , was characterized by a frequency of solid grow ths and hacm atogenic and  ly m ­
phogenic m étastasés in the parenchym atous organs and, beyond a certain concentration , b y  
the disappearance of ascites. The m egakaryocytes of the non-tum orous spleen and th e  cells 
of th e  liver revealed a typical nuclear effect; the la t te r  even developed in to  hepatom a-like 
structu res. Chromosomal bridges, dicentric chromosomes left out of the m ito tic process, as 
also am ito tic  sym plast-like structures, all of their characteristic of poisons affec tive ly  the 
in terphase , were observable in the tum our cells.
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I. K ádas
Cancer and Arteriosclerosis
A to ta l of 450 tum o ro u s and  non-tumorous cases of subjects over 50 years of age have 
been  studied post-m ortem . O ur da ta  agrees w ith those  given in  the literature , in th e  group of 
m alignan t tum ours arteriosclerosis and its com plications either did not occur a t  all, or less 
frequen tly  than  in  the non-tum orous cases. We m ain ly  did the microscopic exam ination of the 
a o r ta  in  30 cases (aged be tw een  60 — 70) from either group, in  order to  dem onstrate eventual 
f in e r structural differences in  th e  vascular wall; po larisation  optical methods seemed em inently 
su itab le  for th a t purpose. E la s tic  fibres were exam ined b y  staining w ith resorcin fuchsin and 
b y  applying R om hányi’s an iline reaction combined w ith  digestion by elastase. The fibrillar 
s tru c tu re  of the ground substance  of the vascular w all was studied by R om hányi’s p rec ip ita t­
ing  toluidine blue process com bined with hyaluronidase trea tm en t. Ebner’s phenol reaction 
a n d  PAS reaction were also applied. All the resu lts ind ica te  th a t  in  the tum orous group the 
negative  birefringence of e lastic  fibres was definitely  stronger th an  in the control group, and 
th e  resistance to elastase d igestion  was more accen tuated . All these indicate th a t  the elastic 
elem ents are biologically younger and more re s is tan t in  th e  tum orous group. Between the 
tw o groups there was no difference in the fibrillar s tru c tu re  of th e  ground substance in the 
m edia, b u t in the case of th e  in tim a  a moderate increase of the negative birefringence occurred 
in  th e  non-tumorous group . T his decreased by 43,8 per cen t following digestion w ith  hyaluro­
n idase, as compared to  th e  decrease of 20.9 per cen t in the tum orous group. Therefore these 
fac ts  suggest th a t in  ad d itio n  to  the macroscopic vascu lar differences the two groups differ 
conspicuously in the s ta b ility  o f vascular wall s tru c tu res  as well.
(D e p a r tm e n t  o f Patho logy , C o u n ty  H o sp ita l, Pécs)
A. B ajtai
(D epartm ent o f P atho logy , Municipal H osp ita l, Tétényi ú t, Budapest)
On the P ath o logy  o f Primary M alignant Duodenal Tumours
Five cases of m alig n an t duodenal tum our are discussed. Four were found among about 
4000 autopsy findings accum ula ted  during 10 years in  a m unicipal hospital, while the fifth  
case form ed part of th e  m a te ria l of the Institu te  o f P atho logy  and E xperim ental Cancer R e­
search.
Of the five tum ours, fo u r were cancers and one was a sarcoma. The neoplasm was in the 
superio r portion of th e  duodenum  in 2 cases, in  th e  in ferior portion  in  3 cases. Three of the 
p a tie n ts  were men, two w om en. The sarcomatous p a tie n t was 57 years old, all the  carcinom a­
to u s  ones were past 60. S ym ptom s had appeared 3 years before death  in  2 cases, 4 m onths 
before  death  in  one case, an d  a  m onth  prior to th e  fa ta l outcom e in  one other case. The clinical 
course was suggestive of u lcer, w ith  typical remissions, in tw o cases, b u t only one of them  proved 
to  be a carcinomatous u lcer. T he history and clinical course of another case of cancerous ulcer 
w ere n o t typical. The of th e  suprapapillary  tum ours induced  typ ical pyloric stenosis w ith cyclic 
vom itings. No sym ptom  p o in tin g  to a disease of th e  gastro in testina l tra c t had been noted in 
th e  p a tien t with sarcom a.
The jo in t evidence o f th e  gross and m icroscopic findings bore out the ulcerous origin 
o f th e  tum our in two cases of carcinom a. The m alignan t degeneration of B runner’s glands was 
clearly  visible a t the m arg in  o f th e  ulcer in one case, while in  tw o o ther cases a m alignant dege­
n e ra tio n  of originally ben ingn  tum ours seemed to  have  occurred. Microscopic adenom as issu­
ing  from  Brunner’s g lands, fo u n d  in the submucosa, revealed  the tendency to  m alignant dege­
n e ra tio n  beyond doubt in  one o f the la tter two cases. The sarcom a proved to be a lym phoreti- 
cu la r tum our, originating in  th e  lym ph nodes of th e  in te stin a l wall. I t  was notew orthy in th is 
case th a t  fulm inant pu lm o n ary  embolism was induced  b y  a fragm ent detached from  a m ural 
th ro m b u s in the vena cava  in ferio r, a phenomenon w hich appeared to  be in association w ith the 
tum orous growth.
The correct diagnosis h ad  been get in a single case a t operation. Radical operation had 
been  performed on one p a tie n t only bu t even this case had  term inated  fatally  on the 5 th  post­
opera tive  day. The p a tie n t h a d  died with sym ptom s of hepatic coma due to  acute yellow 
a tro p h y .
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Á. Csoiitai, H. Jelűnek, Zsuzsa Halmai 
(2nd In s titu te  of Pathology, Medical U niversity, B udapest)
Changes in the Statistics o f Pathologico-A natom ical Diagnoses due 
to the Progress o f  Therapeutics in the Last Ten Years
I t  was D o eh r , who, f irs t a t the congress of the Association of German Pathologists 
in 1955 and then in a publication  of 1957, called atten tion  to  a fac t th a t  had long been known 
b u t had  never been scientifically studied , viz. th a t the nature  of diseases was subject to  changes 
w ith  the passage of time. W hile certa in  diseases are no longer or hard ly  ever encountered in 
our days, new forms are seen to  arise. Again, it frequently  happens th a t  well-known diseases 
p resent new features. Phenom ena of th is kind are ascribed by  D o e r r  to  two factors: (i) to 
changes in our notions concerning pathology; (ii) to changes in th e  clinical course o f the di­
seases, be they  spontaneous or induced by therapeutic elements.
A survey of the m aterial exam ined in  the U nd D epartm ent of P a th . A natom y of the 
B udapest Medical U niversity (of w hich 5800 specimens were derived from  dissections and 23900 
specimens received from o ther in s titu tes) proved th a t the num ber of certain  diseases had  con­
siderably  diminished and th a t  o f o thers increased during the exam ined period. There were, 
m oreover, diseases which had  changed in respect of their clinical m anifestations b u t rem ained 
practically  unaltered in respect of the ir fundam ental pathological properties. A survey of 
sta tistics concerning cancerous diseases showed th a t their to ta l num ber had increased, and 
th a t  — w ith in  the overall increase — it was especially the incidence of pulm onary, m am m ary 
and  rectal carcinomas th a t  showed a conspicous rise. The surveyed m aterial being fa r from 
com plete, th e  possibility of errors m ust be taken  into account, b u t certain  changes seem to 
be very conspicuous nevertheless.
P. Endes, I. Dévényi, Sz. Gomba
(Institu te  of Pathological A natom y, Medical U niversity , Debrecen)
Behaviour o f Juxtaglom erular Granular Cells Following  
Hem inephrectom y
R eports on the behaviour of the granular cells of the jux tag lom eru lar app ara tu s after 
hem inephrectom y are few and  contrad ictory . This behaviour has been studied in w hite ra ts 
a t  different intervals (from 6 hours to  180 days) after unilateral nephrectom y. A to ta l of 97 
anim als were used: 54 te s t anim als, 36 controls and 7 anim als upon which a sham  operation 
had been performed. Sham operations had the purpose to exclude th e  possibility of anaesthesia 
and  surgical intervention affecting th e  behaviour of the exam ined cells. On the average, 900 
glom eruli per animal were exam ined from  the two kidneys in order to  determ ine the ju x tag lo ­
m erular index. The respective indexes of the removed left k idney and the rem aining right 
k idney were compared, and th e  difference between the two values was expressed in per cents.
In  experim ents of short du ra tion  (6, 24, 48 hours), g ranulation  seemed to  have signifi­
can tly  dim inished in the rem aining organ, evidently because of th e  enhanced ac tiv ity  following 
rem oval of the contralateral kidney. The granulation index of th e  rem aining kidney rose after 
one or two weeks, an obviously com pensatory process. This index  decreased once more very 
considerably between the 30th and  180th days. This decrease was no t a physiological reaction 
since in such cases hypertensive changes occurred in the rem aining kidney, such as a th icken­
ing of th e  glom erular basem ent m em brane, coalescence of the g lom erular tu fts , hyaline dege­
neration  of the arterioles and  th e  tu b u la r epithelium . H em inephrectom y in ra ts  is well-known 
to be followed by hypertension and hypertension to  be accom panied by a reduced granulation  
of the juxtaglom erular cells.
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J . Balogh
Effect of Conditioning Factors on the Early Vascular Changes 
due to  Neurogenic H ypertension
A rise in the blood p ressu re  of white ra ts has been observed a fter regularly  repeated 
u n p le a sa n t stimuli, a phenom enon in  harm ony w ith the observations of o ther authors. Morpho­
log ica l changes in the endo thelium , the  muscular and the elastic layers of th e  vessels occurred 
a t  th e  very  onset of hypertension .
The lesions were g raves t in  th e  muscular layer, w ith  degeneration in  the  form  of hyper­
h y d ra tio n  droplets. Small doses of mineralocorticoids did no t provoke e ither hypertension 
o r tissu e  lesions; if, how ever, th e y  were adm inistrered in addition  to  electric shocks which ser­
v ed  as unpleasant stim uli in  th e  experim ents, the lesions becam e m uch more serious. The ob­
se rv ed  m oderate rise in blood pressure could not have caused the considerable aggravation of 
th e  lesions; this must have been due to  the disturbed neuro-hum oral equilibrium  provoked by 
n e rv o u s  factors.
(D ep artm en t o f  P a th o lo g y , M unicipal H o sp ita l, H ó d m ező v ásá rh e ly )
Magila Frank
(D epartm ent o f Pathology, János H ospital, B udapest)
Perirenal Apoplexy of Periarteritic Origin
A 49 year-old male p a tie n t had  been suffering from  m ultiple sclerosis for 10 years, and 
developed  symptoms of la ryngea l tuberculosis 3 years before death. He had  had  bilateral apical 
fib rocavernous tuberculosis in  th e  las t 2 years of his life. Slitting and  increasingly sharp 
p a in s  in  the legs had appeared  10 weeks before death , associated w ith  paresis and atrophy of 
th e  ca lf muscles. Peroneal b iopsy  had  revealed endangiitis obliterans; Blood counts: 10.000 
to  20.000 WBC, no eosinophils b u t m any young and m onocytic elem ents. Following a collapse 
d u rin g  defecation the p a tie n t d ied  w ithin 3 hours w ith  sym ptom s of acu te  abdom en, shock, 
an d  anoxia.
A t autopsy, after rem oval of the intestines, a large retroperitoneal haem atom a was 
fo u n d ; i t  protruded in to  th e  le ft ha lf of the abdom inal cavity  and extended  from  the dia­
p h ra g m  to  the pelvis; i t  consisted  of bo th  fresh and clo tted  blood. No ru p tu re  was found on 
th e  a o r ta  neither on the  ren a l ve in  and artery  nor in  the  left kidney. There was a narrow 
strip-haem orrhage under th e  capsu le  of the left kidney, w ith  the m ajor p a r t in  th e  fa tty  capsule 
o f th e  kidney. The surface of th e  k idney  was uneven, its  cut-surface pale. The cortex  contained 
tw o  sm all necrotic spots w ith  a vessel filled w ith a pea-sized coagulum  in  th e ir vicinity. The 
r ig h t k idney  revealed a sim ilar p ic tu re . The white substance of the b ra in  and  spinal cord con­
ta in e d  numerous greyish tra n sp a re n t foci of verious sizes. Histologic exam ination  revealed the 
ty p ic a l subacute and acute lesions of polyarteritis nodosa in  nearly  all organs; they  were most 
ex ten s iv e  in the kidneys. The g rav es t lesions were seen in  th e  renal arteries, w ith  fibrinoid nec­
rosis o f  th e  coats, beside some o b stru c ted  and recanalizing vessels. D em yelinized foci were pre­
se n t in  th e  grey m atter o f th e  b ra in , b u t w ithout vascular changes, giving so the p a tte rn  of 
m u ltip le  sclerosis. The post-m o rtem  diagnosis was: m ultiple sclerosis, pu lm onary  tuberculosis 
a n d  polyarteritis nodosa. The la t te r  was as usually m ost pronounced in th e  kidneys. I t  was from 
th e se  diseased renal vessels th a t  th e  perirenal haem atom a had originated, w hich, due to its large 
m ass, led  to  the fatal outcom e. T his haemorrhage was presum ably prom oted by  the increased 
in traab d o m in a l pressure during  defecation too. The nervous system  showed no polyangitic 
lesions. According to the clinical d a ta  and the histologic p icture the th ree diseases found in 
o u r case seem independent from  one another.
Perirenal haem atom a (called “ apoplexy of the renal bed” by  W u n d e r l ic h  in 1856, 
“ m assive haemorrhage in to  th e  rena l bed” by L e n k , and its present nam e got by Co en en ) 
m ay  arise either spontaneously or from  an injury. Since th e  first case of perirenal haem atom a, 
reco rded  in 1700, about 300 cases have been reported in the literature . I t  is m ost often a com­
p lica tio n  of toxic nephritis and  ren a l tum our and only a small group of them  are of polyarte- 
r i t ic  origine — rather astonishing phenom enon if we rem em ber th a t the renal vessels, too, are 
a ffec ted  in  75 to 80 per cen t o f th e  cases of po lyarteritis, and th a t, m oreover, the lesions of 
re n a l vessels are generally of u tm o s t gravity  in periarteritis nodosa. Gr a e  reported  in 1959 
a b o u t 26 cases (including his own) registered in the Anglo-American lite ra tu re  as perirenal
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haem atom a of polyarteritic  origin (three were b ilateral cases). This num ber may have increased 
to  about 30 since then.
In  th e  H ungarian lite ra tu re  B aló has dealt w ith  th is topic bu t neither he publishes a 
single case of periarteric origin. So our case is the f irs t observation in this country.
Magda Scholz, T. Martényi
(D epartm ent of H istopathology, Municipal H ospital Uzsoki u. and M unicipal M atern ity
H ospital X IV th D istrict, B udapest)
In te rn a l A denom yosis
Opinions regarding the aetiology and pathogenesis of adenomyosis are conflicting. 
The nom enclature employed by th e  authors is no t un iform  either. A to tal of 305 cases has 
been worked up, of which 70 from  a clinical and 235 from  an anatom ical and histological point 
of view. T heir results have been compared w ith those of o ther authors, and the problem s con­
nected w ith  in ternal uterine adenomyosis (81.7% in his m aterial) have been discussed.
Adenomyosis was responsible for 17.11 per c en t of all uterine diseases. T he clinical 
diagnosis of the condition is difficult, since many a case (8 .6% ) elicits no com plaints. D evelop­
m ent and course of the disease are not decisively influenced by  pregnancy or the m enopause. 
Surgical in terven tion  is necessary in every case.
The disease shows no characteristic gross changes from  anatom ical point o f view. The 
muscles are, as a rule, no t involved in the formation of th e  endom etrial foci; th e  m enstrual 
cycle undergoes no characteristic changes.
Adenomyosis hav  been associated w ith fibrom yom atosis in 43.4 per cent, and  w ith 
mucosal hyperplasia in 64.6 per cent, of the cases. S trom al endometriosis cannot be regarded 
as a disease by  itself; there is an essential difference in  th e  histological structure of in trau te rin e  
and ex trau terine  endom etrial foci.
All preferential sites of the condition originate from  th e  coeloma epithelium  and  it  is 
the m ultipotency of th a t epithelial tissue which under horm onal influences give rise to  th e  
form ation of heterotopic endom etrial islets. Adenomyosis is, therefore, regarded as an endo­
phytic form  of endom etrial hyperplasia.
Anna Kádár, P. Tabák
(2nd In s titu te  of Pathology, Medical U niversity , Budapest)
Vascular Changes in R enal Tuberculosis
A to ta l of 308 tuberculous kidneys removed by  surgery in  the course of 10 years w as 
exam ined, 60 of them  in detail, in specimens stained w ith  haematoxylin-eosin, V an Gieson’s, 
Azan, resorcinfuchsin, orcein, toluidine blue and Schiff’s dye. The age of the patien ts was under 
40 years and blood pressure was no t higher than  140 m m  Hg systolic and 95 mm Hg diastolic.
The changes were divided in to  specific and non-specific vascular changes.
The specific process spread invariably from th e  ad v en titia  to the m ajor renal blood 
vessels. U nlike in the cases of meningeal processes, no tubercles were found in  th e  in tim a. 
The specific process causes a destruction  of the blood vessel, a proliferation of the in tim a  and 
w ithin th a t  the developm ent of a new blood vessel.
W ith  the non-specific changes in the small blood vessels the vascular wall is th ickened 
and the lum en narrowed. An increase of hyaline connective tissue, of elastic fibres and  of sub­
stances staining w ith elastic stains are responsible for th e  narrowing of the lum en. In  larger 
vessels th e  in ternal elastic m em brane becomes fib ria ted , m ulti-layered, a t sites segm entally  
restric ted  to  one portion of the vessel.
These changes closely resem ble these seen in  cases of hypertension, b u t are never so 
severe. As com pared w ith them , they  represent a plus m erely quantitatively , q u a lita tive ly  
they  are th e  same.
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Julia Kiss
(Institu te of Pathological Anatomy, M edical U niversity, Szeged)
Endocardial Fibroelastosis
T en  cases of endocardial fibroelastosis have been exam ined, and the resu lts com pared 
•with th o se  obtained from 5 contro ls of the same age group. The age of the pa tien ts varied  from 
3 d ay s  to  5 years; five were m ales and five females. No m aternal disease had been m entioned 
in  a n y  o f th e  histories, and the  delivery had been norm al in  every case. After a norm al grow th 
for som e tim e, mostly suddenly dyspnoea, cyanosis and  hepatom egaly had developed usually 
a  few  days before death.
Post-m ortem  exam inations showed enlargem ent o f the heart which has assum ed a 
sp h e rica l shape in  most cases. T he m yocardium  (especially of the left ventricle) was th ick , the 
en d o card iu m  appeared as a com pact whitish layer 2 to 2.5 m m  thick. In  three cases, th e  fibro­
elastosis w as especially on the  valves conspicuous, w ith  a sim ultaneous minim al thickening 
o f th e  le f t ventricular endocardium . Histologically th e  th ickened endocardium  was observed 
to  h av e  invaded the m yocardium  a t several points. T his caused a separation of g roups of 
m uscle fibres. These fibres show ed traces of degeneration and  even necrosis and calcification, 
esp ec ia lly  in the papillary m uscles.
T he aetiology of th e  disease is still uncertain . T he m ajority  of the investigators try  
to  tr a c e  i t  back to a sole cause, while among others th e  au th o r regards th e  appearance and 
th e  course of the disease as also its  variable m orphological picture as indicative of several 
fa c to rs  being a t play, suggesting th a t  the heart is unable  to  respond to various in juries w ith 
a n  eq u a l num ber of different tissue  reactions; its only  reaction  is the accum ulation of fibro- 
e la s tic  elem ents which gives rise to  th e  fatal disease.
L. Nagy, J. Fehér
(2 n d  In s titu te  of A natom y, M edical U niversity, B udapest, D epartm ent of Patho logy ,
“ K öltő i” Clinics, B udapest)
Throm bosis of the Portal Vein
T he cases of portal venous throm bosis have been exam ined in a m aterial of 6800 au top ­
sies. A  comparison w ith d a ta  in  th e  literature  showed an increasing incidence of po rta l th ro m ­
bosis w hich  was observed in  33 cases of the exam ined m aterial, mostly in association w ith 
liv er cirrhosis. Portal throm bosis occurred in every second case of hepatic cancer, associated 
w ith  cirrhosis. The initial site of th e  thrombosis was m ost frequently  in trahepatic .
L. Megyeri
(Institu te  of Patho log ical Anatom y, M edical U niversity, Debrecen)
Idiopathic Pulm onary H aem osiderosis in Adults
Id iopath ic  pulm onary haem osiderosis is a rare  disease and occurs chiefly in  young age. 
W hile m ore th an  a hundred cases have been described in children, the num ber of reported  
a d u lt  cases — verified by au topsy  or biopsy — is n o t m ore th an  tw enty.
T he cases of seven adu lts  an d  a child are repo rted  in whom idiopathic pu lm onary  hae­
m osiderosis was diagnosed post m ortem . As a contro l, a few other cases are described who 
succum bed  to  pulm onary haem osiderosis of known aetiology.
Gross and microscopic observations are b riefly  com pared. Most characteristic  is the 
im p reg n a tio n  w ith iron of th e  elastic  fibres and — in cases of long duration — th e  form ation 
of foreign-body  giant cells around  th e  im pregnated fib rous elements.
T he histological character o f the lungs is no t specific, and it  is only after a careful 
s c ru tin y  and  critical com parison of the general findings th a t  one is justified  to  regard  a hae- 
m o sidero tic  lesion of the lung as being idiopathic.
As to  the pathom echanism , capillary d ila ta tion  and  congestion play an  im p o rtan t role 
in  th e  developm ent of haem orrhages. The inflam m atory  reaction goes usually hand  in hand 
w ith  haem orrhages in the pu lm onary  parenchym a.
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I. Bartók, Gy. Dómján, Éva Horváth
Changes in the A ctivity o f Certain Enzym es in the Liver o f Rats 
with Carbon Tetrachloride Cirrhosis. H istochem ical Studies
After inducing hepatic  cirrhosis in white ra ts  by m eans of carbon tetrachloride, the 
a c tiv ity  of succinic dehydrogenase, cytochrome oxidase, lactic dehydrogenase, adenosine 
triphosphatase and alkaline phosphatase in the liver was com pared w ith the ac tiv ity  of the 
same enzymes in healthy  livers.
The two dehydrogenases and  cytochrome oxidase were found to be of strong activ ity  
periporta lly  and of m oderate  ac tiv ity  centrally in the lobules of in tac t livers. This characteris­
tic  in tralobular ac tiv ity  was absen t in cirrhosis, and in th e  pseudolobules of cirrhotic livers 
cell-groups w ith norm al, reduced or increased activ ity  seemed to  a lternate  irregularly .
ATP-ase was found m ostly  in  the bile canaliculi in in tac t livers; some activ ity  was 
observable in the periporta l connective tissue and in the wall of vessels and biliary ducts. 
T he ac tiv ity  of the bile canaliculi was usually less or reduced to nil in the ra ts  w ith cirrhosis, 
a lthough sometimes it  seemed to be more pronounced th an  in norm al livers. A strong activity  
was found in the accum ulated connective tissue.
Alkaline phosphatase in  in tac t livers seemed to  be present only in the wall of the vessels 
and biliary ducts, while, in  cirrhosis, it  appeared moreover in the connective tissue, in some 
Kupffer-cells and, rarely , in  the bile canaliculi.
{ In s ti tu te s  o f P a th o lo g ica l A n a to m y , and  of B io ch em is try , M edical U n iv e rs ity , Szeged)
Éva Horváth, I. Bartók, Gy. Doniján
(Institu tes of Pathological Anatom y and of Biochem istry, Medical 
U niversity, Szeged)
H istochem ical A nalysis o f Different Enzym es in Subtotally 
Hepatcctom ized Rats with Carbon Tetrachloride Cirrhosis
Subto tal hepatectom y was perform ed on in tac t w hite ra ts  and on w hite ra ts  suffering 
from  liver cirrhosis induced by carbon tetrachloride. The ac tiv ity  of succinic dehydrogenase, 
cytochrom e oxidase, lactic  dehydrogenase, adenosine triphosphatase and alkaline phosphatase 
was th en  studied his to  chem ically in the rest liver a t different intervals (1 to  20 days). The 
exam ined oxidative enzym es were found to have become less active after sub to ta l hepatectom y 
in b o th  the norm al and th e  cirrhotic animals. The ra te  of norm alization seemed to  be more 
rap id  in the cirrhotic group. A lkaline phosphatase ac tiv ity  increased in both  groups and reached 
its  peak 48 hours after the  operation; the increase was more m arked in the cirrhotic animals. 
A significant increase in  th e  ac tiv ity  of ATP-ase was, on th e  o ther hand, observable in con­
nection w ith the hepatic regeneration  in the non-cirrhotic anim als only. In  connection w ith the 
regeneration of cirrhotic livers, the norm alization of the ac tiv ity  of succinic dehydrogenase, 
cytochrom e oxidase and lactic dehydrogenase was accom panied by a re-establishm ent of the 
norm al histochem ical zonation  when while the cirrhotic stru c tu re  was m aintained.
The role played in hepatic regeneration by oxidative enzymes, ATP-ase and alkaline 
phosphatase, as also the m echanism  through which carbon tetrachloride produces its effect, 
have been discussed.
I). Bachrach, Gy. Baradnay, B. Korpássy 
(In stitu te  of Pathological A natom y and H istology, Medical U niversity , Szeged)
H istophysiological Changes o f the Adrenal Cortex in  Dehydration
and Rehydration
The adrenal cortex of w hite ra ts has been studied a t different times during w ater depri­
vation  and the renewed adm in istra tion  of drinking w ater. The average nuclear volum e in the 
cells of the zona glom erulosa was also determined. The stu d y  was com plem ented by  determ in­
ing haem atocrit values and num ber of erythrocytes, as well as the sodium level of the serum.
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D ehydration , due to  th irs tin g , seems to be a particu lar type  of stress, w hich exerts a 
s tim u la tin g  effect on both  ex te rna l layers of the adrenal cortex  alike. We found th a t , instead 
of a  h y p e rtro p h y  of the fasciculate and  an  inactiv ity  of th e  glom erular zone, b o th  phenom ena 
ch a rac te ris tic  of most stresses, a func tiona l hypertrophy  of b o th  layers occurred. R ehydration  
b ro u g h t a  g radual decrease in  th e  hypertro p h y  of the colum nar layer, while th e  norm alization 
of th e  zona glomerulosa was irregu la r, and was preceded in some instances by  a renew ed tran si­
to ry  increase of activity. We observed a considerable re ten tion  of sodium in th e  periods of 
w ate r deprivation  and a slight sodium  retention  a t abou t th e  12th day of renew ed w ater 
supp ly . All this seemed to po in t to  some specific function  of th e  glom erular zone, a  support 
of th e  th e o ry  regarding ad renocortical “ functional zonation” .
T he histological sym ptom s o f th e  hyperactiv ity  of th e  glom erular layer m ay  arise p a ­
ra lle l w ith  bo th  hyperfunction and  a  s ta te  of rest of the an tid iu re tic  centres of th e  hypo thala­
m us. C hanges in  the fasciculate zone during dehydration and rehydration  go paralle l w ith  the 
a c tiv ity  o f the anterior hypo thalam ic  nuclei.
K . Rajkovits
(In stitu te  o f Patho logy , Medical U niversity , Pécs)
Histochemistry o f Lipids Deposited in  T ay-Sachs’ D isease
Post-m ortem  findings and  th e  histochem istry of th e  nervous system  are described in  
connection  w ith  a female child w ho died of am aurotic fam ilial idiocy.
O nly  the nervous system  seem ed to  be affected by  th e  deposition of lipids w hich had 
led  to  m acrogyria.
A fte r extractions w ith  various solvents (acetone, e ther, chloroform -m ethanol), th e  
p ro p ertie s  of the remaining fa t  w ere studied. I t  appeared to  be of a complex n a tu re  and formed 
a  m ix tu re  o f various lipids. H istochem ical reactions revealed no difference betw een th e  differ­
en t p a r ts  of the nervous system  in  respect of lipid storage.
T he lipids gave m axim al m etachrom asia  on trea tm en t w ith  toluidine b lue of pH  3.4; 
i t  rem ain ed  unchanged after ex trac tions w ith  acetone and/or ether.
T he lipids were not bound  to  p ro tein  bu t seemed to  be stored in  a free form .
G. Beneze, L. Lakatos
(1st In s titu te  of Medicine, Medical U niversity , Szeged)
Lupus Erythem atosus (L . E .)  Cell Phenom enon Induced in  D ogs
E arlie r  attem pts to  induce th e  lupus erythem atosus cell phenom enon were unsuccess­
fu l in  lack  of suitable model experim ents. A fter a series of experim ents w ith d ifferent species, 
i t  has now  been possible to  provoke th e  process in  dogs by  transfusion  of plasm a from  patien ts, 
w ith  system ic L. E., using the  Z in k h a m -Co n l e y  m ethod. S ix ty  m inutes after th e  transfusion 
of p lasm a L. E. cells appeared sporadically ; their num ber reached a m axim um  after 4 to  6 
hou rs a n d  began to diminish from  th e  24th  hour, to  persist for about ten  days. A fter the  tran s­
fer o f tho rac ic  fluid or plasm a from  L. E . positive patien ts i t  was equally possible to  identify
L. E . cells in  the peripheral blood o f dogs by the Z in k h a m -Co n l e y  method.
E xperim ents perform ed on hum ans and dogs have shown th a t there  exist tw o different 
ty p es  o f th e  L. E. plasm a fac to r: a  transferable and a non-transferable one. E ach  of them  
produces in  humans and in  dogs, th e  sam e result, nam ely th e  transferable fac to r invariably  
p erm its  o f being carried over th e  b o th  subjects, and the non-transferable to n e ither of them . 
A closer inqu iry  has shown th a t  th e  appearance of the L. E . phenom enon in hum an  subjects 
an d  dogs depends solely on the  donor’s plasm a, regardless of th e  recipient. Since th e  first 
experim en ts  three years ago p lasm a from  14 L. E. positive p a tien ts  was transferred  in to  100 
dogs. N o t once during th is tim e d id  th e  plasm a factor type  of one and th e  same p a tien t show 
an y  change. This constancy appears to  be uninfluenced by  th e  stage of the disease as well as 
b y  w h e th e r steroid or some o th er th e rap y  has been applied.
A  fu rth e r observation w hich concerns the diaplacental transfer of the L. E . factor, m erits 
a tte n tio n . In  the case of an L. E .-positive pa tien t there occurred norm al gestation and delivery. 
R ep ea ted  experiments w ith  hum ans and  dogs showed th e  p a tie n t’s plasm afactor to  be of the 
non -transferab le  type. Before and  shortly  after delivery, L. E . cells were found in  th e  m other 
b u t w ere in  the newborn exam ined im m ediately  and again a t in tervals. I t  has been concluded 
th a t  th e  non-transferable fac to r does no t in  the newborn induce the  L. E . cell phenom enon.
I. Fodor, P. Forgács, E. Stark
Notes on the Morphogenesis o f Trophic Changes in Denervated
Rat Limbs
A portion  of about 1 cm was excised from the sciatic and femoral nerve tru n k s  of ra ts. 
The gross and  microscopic changes observed fell into three categories. (1) H yperaem ia, oedem a 
and cyanosis during the first 4 to 5 days constitu te  the acute phase. (2) A part from  muscle 
a trophy , hard ly  any gross change and only m oderate histological changes occur du ring  the 
second phase which m ay be term ed a period of latency. (3) The third phase from  th e  12th 
to  the 28th postoperative days, is th a t of trophic  ulceration.
I t  is suggested th a t all these changes constitu te  consecutive phases of a single process, 
so th a t it  is no t necessary to postulate a secondary infection connected with the nerves resec­
tion. Circulation seemed to  be disturbed in every case, and disturbances of this k ind  were a 
significant fac to r in  the developm ent of changes following neurectom y. C irculatory disorders 
presum ably induce a disturbance of tissue m etabolism , which may release fu rth er pathologic 
processes. T h a t the phenom ena induced by neurectom y occur in three phases p o in ts  to  the 
possibility of auto-im m une mechanisms being involved in the developm ent of troph ic  ulcers.
(S ta te  In s t i tu te  o f R h e u m a to lo g y  and  B alneo logy , B udapest)
T. N eum ark, I. Fodor
(S tate In s titu te  of R heum atology and Balneology, Budapest)
Recalcification o f Rone in vitro
The physiological process of the calcification of cartilage and osteoid substance  is still 
N ot clear. The so-called ground substance and enzym atic system s are generally supposed to  be 
involved in the process. Some authors a tta ch  more im portance to the role of enzym es (T h a t of 
phosphatase in  the firs t place), while others seem to be more concerned with the g round  sub­
stance.
The present investigations had the aim  of studiing the role played by the g round  sub­
stance and the  sulphate-containing acid m ucopolysaccharides in the process of calcification. 
Sim ilar investigations, reported in the lite ra tu re , were perform ed on rachitic epiphyseal ca r­
tilage. Sobel’s m ethod of recalcination (w ith slight m odifications) was employed in  th e  p resen t 
experim ents.
Some of the sections were trea ted  w ith  testicu lar hyaluronidase which is know n to  digest 
chondroitin  sulphuric acid. Recalcination was no t observed in v itro  under these conditions 
and the cartilage so trea ted  had lost its m etachrom atic p roperty . Sulphation of th e  digested 
preparations was followed by renewed calcification. The m etachroinasia of the cartilage  in d i­
ca ted  the success of sulphatation.
The experim ental results have confirm ed the assum ption th a t the su lphate-contain ing 
acid m ucopolysaccharides of the ground substance constitu te  an im portant factor in  th e  cal­
cification of bone.
E dit Beregi
(2nd In s titu te  of Pathology, Medical U niversity , Budapest)
Investigations to Influence Experim ental Glomerulonephritis
T he role of the RES has been studied  in  the course of experim ental g lom erulonephritis 
induced by th e  au th o r’s method (Virchows Arch. pa th . A nat. 330, 391 [1957]). P ilocarpine 
nephritis was inh ib ited  when sensitisation of the anim als had been preceded by  splenectom y. 
W hen, how ever, sensitisation had prececed splenectom y, glom erulonephritis developed. The 
dose of colloidal copper blocking RES ac tiv ity  rapidly  killed the rabbits. Sm aller doses did 
no t inh ib it R ES ac tiv ity  and acute glom erulonephritis developed.
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К. Méhes, К . Jobst
(In s titu te  of Pathology, M edical U niversity , Pécs)
Variations o f  the Sex Chrom atin Characteristics
In  our earlier experim ents i t  has been observed th a t  in  male ra ts subjected to  androgen 
tre a tm e n t only the “ C”  form s of leukocytary sex ch rom atin s presented a shift in  percentage.
To study the function  of th e  hormonal m echanism , we removed the adrenals and th e  
p itu ita ry  and observed th e  subsequent variations of th e  sex chrom atin forms. According to  
our findings, the d is tribu tion  of sex chromatin was unaffec ted  only the subsequent androgen 
tre a tm e n t gave rise to  “ C”  form s resembling those of th e  in tac t animal and a sim ultaneous 
appearance  of the so called ‘"blackberry” forms.
Gy. Miklós
(D epartm en t of Pathology, Ján o s  H ospita l, Budapest)
Contributions to the Pathology o f  Foetal Infections:
Intrauterine Enteritis A ssociated w ith Pneumonia
A prem ature in fan t weighing 1550 g had died 37 hours after delivery. N ecropsy re­
vealed a pseudom em branaceous ulcero-necrotic en te ritis  combined with organizing periton itis 
in ad d ition  to in terstitia l pneum onia w ith ulcerous changes and hyaline m em brane in the res­
p ira to ry  passage. The changes of the digestive and  re sp ira to ry  tracts pointed to  in trau te rine  
origin and  seemed to  have been due to  ingestion and  asp iration  of amniotic flu id  harbouring  
v irus.
The inflam m atory  diseases in newborns died in  th e  f irs t three days of life are usually  
of in trau te rin e  origin. — A lthough it is only in stillborns th a t  such an origin can be established 
w ith  certa in ty , some fac to rs m ay  still serve as ind ica tions, such as the h istory , th e  localiza­
tion  an d  in tensty  of th e  change and its probable d u ra tio n . Most of the changes can be traced  
b ack  to  a prenatal infection  due to  early rup tu re  of th e  amnion, protracted  delivery, etc.
In trau te rine  foeta l infections may be conditioned  by  the m other’s s ta te  of health , 
th e  pathogens, their p o rt o f en try  and the time of a tta c k . The transfer from m other to foetus 
m ay  occur through the p lacen ta  or by ascension. F ro m  th e  fourth  to  fifth  m onth  of gestation  
i t  is norm al for the foetus to  ingest and aspire am niotic flu id . The intracanalicular appearance 
in  th e  digestive and re sp ira to ry  trac ts of am iniotic flu id  containing pathogens and pus-cells 
does n o t necessarily ind ica te  an  inflam m atory disease (Sta em m ler ), unless accom panied by 
reactive  changes in  th e  foetal tissues.
As to  the pathologic ana tom y  of in trau terine en te r itis , there are 1. erosive, 2. ulcerous, 
3. pseudom em branaceous, 4. necrotising, 5. in te rs itia l an d  6. mixed forms. Peritonitis as a 
freq u en t complication ten d s  to  take the characteristic  form  of meconium periton itis when 
com bined w ith perforation. Chronic inflam m ation m ay  give rise to scarring w ith adhesions and 
a tresia .
A brief review is g iven of th e  pathology of o ther in trau te rin e  inflam m ations (pneum onia).
A ranka László, A nna Tószegi
(In stitu te  o f Pathological A natom y, M edical U niversity, Szeged)
The Causes of Death in N ew born Infants
The post-m ortem  find ings in  1292 newborns in  th e  14 year m aterial of the  In s titu te  
have  been analysed in  o rder to  ascertain the causes o f d ea th  and their respective incidence. 
A u to p sy  revealed in trac ran ia l haem orrhage in 339 cases (26,6% ); bronchopneum onia in  305 
cases (23.6% ); inadequa te  pulm onary  ventilation due to  im m aturity  of foetus in  104 cases 
(8 % ) ; aspiration in  100 cases (7.7% ); in tracranial haem orrhage combined w ith  bronchopneu­
m onia in  84 cases (6 .5% ); surviving inability in p rem atu res  of less than  1000 g. body w eight 
in  54 cases (4.2% ); hyaline  m em brane disease in 38 cases (2.9% ); grave inflam m ations of the
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digestive tra c t in 19 cases (1.5% ); erythroblastosis in 18 cases (1.4% ); grave in flam m ations 
of the resp irato ry  tra c t, bronchopneum onia not included, in  16 cases (1 .2% ); pulm onary  
haem orrhage in 15 cases (1.1% ); meningitis in 12 cases (0.9% ); septicaem ia in 12 cases 
(0.9% ); miscellaneous causes in 30 cases (2 .3% ); unknow n cause of death in 39 cases (3% ).
Of the live-born infants, 82.04 per cent were p rem ature and only 17.95 per cent m ature . 
66.25 per cent of th e  neonates died w ithin th ree days a fter b irth  (during the so-called tri- 
hem eral period), m ost of them  on account of in tracran ial haem orrhage, aspiration, inadequa te  
ven tila tion  of the lungs due to pulm onary im m atu rity , hyaline m em brane disease.
Aetiology and pathom echanism  of the m ost frequen t causes of infantile m o rta lity  have 
been discussed, and comparisons were m ade betw een the above data  and those in th e  lite ra tu re .
Gizella Karácsony
(In stitu te  of Pathological A natom y, Medical U niversity, Szeged)
Pancreatic Cyst w ith Hypersplenism
The au tho r describes the case of a female p a tien t o f 60 years, who had before her dea th  
jaundice, splenomegaly, erythro- and throm bocytopenia. A t necrospy the bone m arrow  was 
rich in  cells and there was increased erythropoiesis. The haematological changes m ust have 
been due to  an apple-sized pancreatic cyst which compressed th e  lienal vein and induced  sple­
nom egaly. In  the pancreas, beside congestion a strong accum ulation of re ticulocytes, and 
erythrophagocytosis was observed.
B oth the clinical da ta  and the postm ortem  findings pointed to  a case of hypersplenism .
J. Ormos, L. Veress, Gy. Gál, A. Németh
(In stitu te  of Pathological A natom y and H istology, In s titu te  of Forensic Medicine and 1st 
In s titu te  of Surgery, Medical U niversity , Szeged)
Morphology o f Acute Renal Insufficiency after Conservative Treatm ent 
anti after Treatment with the A rtificial Kidney
O ut of 27 patien ts who had died of acute renal insufficiency (16 after having been sub­
jec ted  to  dialysis), 7 showed a t autopsy irreversible renal lesions. In  4 of these cases, such 
grave and advanced forms of subacute diffuse glom erulonephritis occurred as were never ob­
servable before the use of the artificial kidney. By m eans of dialysis it  was possible to  keep 
alive these patien ts up to 32 days, and the renal dam age made further progress during  such 
trea tm en t. We regarded two fu rther cases of sym m etrical cortical necrosis and a case of neph- 
roblaptosis combined w ith perirenal apoplexy as belonging to  this group.
I t  is justified  to suppose th a t regeneration and healing could have been achieved in 
10 cases, had we succeeded to keep the patien ts alive longer. There were 9 cases of renal in ­
sufficiency in  which death  was caused by some com plication w ithout which recovery m ight 
have been achieved. These two groups included 16 cases of nephroblaptosis, and one each of 
acute diffuse glom erulonephritis, pyelonephritis and throm bosis of the renal a rte ry . A utopsy 
revealed degenerative-necrotic lesions of the tubu la r epit helium and, especially in cases of long 
dura tion  (2 to 4 weeks), casts in the convoluted tubules. The formation of casts reached its 
m axim um  earlier in  the collecting tubules, in th e  peripheral zone in particular. T ubulorrhexis 
com bined w ith granulom a occurred in a few cases of long duration. Already during th e  first 
days there were retrogressive changes and signs of regeneration of the tubular epithelium  side 
by side. Two weeks la te r the regenerating epithelium  had a t  some places either grow n over the 
casts, form ing a boundary  tow ards the lum en, or grew round  them  giving thus rise to  double- 
walled tubules.
We had one fu rther case of nephroblaptosis due to  incom patible transfusion, th e  p a tien t 
recovered. R enal function  became norm al in 6 m onths, b u t death  from other causes ensued 
nevertheless after 10 m onths. A utopsy revealed a p ractically  in tac t renal parenchym a, and 
only a few in terstitia l scars were visible, presum ably the consequence of in te rstitia l oedem a 
and inflam m ation.
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A. Ábrahám
(U niversity  In s titu te  for Zoology and  Biology, Szeged)
Microscopic Innervation of the H um an Palatine Tonsil
T he palatine tonsil is surrounded by  a dense nerve plexus readily visible w ith  the con­
v en tio n a l m ethods of im pregnation  on th e  p a rt of th e  organ  covered w ith epithelium  as well 
as on th e  uncovered one. The nerve plexus, richer on th e  uncovered side, consists of some m yel­
in a te d  and  a greater num ber of unm yelinated fibres. T he nerve fibres extending from  the 
p lexus along the blood vessels and independently of th em , enter into the lym phatic  tissue 
w herein  they  form a very  delicate network. To im pregna te  this network is very  hard  task  
due to  th e  argyrophilia of the  re ticu lar fibres. This techn ica l difficulty and the mode of in te r­
p re ta tio n  gave the reason, th a t  in  our previous paper (1) figure Nr. 2 was objected b y  D a m ia n i 
(2 ) and  Stohh  (3). We should like stress — in bo th  th e  H ungarian  tex t and th e  G erm an sum ­
m ary  — it has been tre a te d  as a probability  th a t  th e  d ispu ted  fibres belong to  th e  nervous 
sy s tem  (-wahrscheinlich aus N ervenfasern besteht).
N owadays, we have im pregnated  properly and  qu ite  separately nerve fibres in  the  lym ph­
a tic  tissue especially a t th e  edge of the tonsil. H ere w as found a real plexus and  n o t re ticu ­
lum . On the  epithelium  covered side of the tonsil, in  th e  loose connective tissue there  are te r ­
m inal organs of sensory type . Some of them  appear as pap illary  glomerule adhering to  the 
b asa l layer of epithelium , the  o thers are capsulated nerve endings. We did no t see in traep ith e l­
ia l fib res  in the tonsil epithelium . Sym pathetic ganglia o f different size are comm on in th e  
connective tissue surrounding th e  tonsil, bu t never occurs in  the lym phatic substance. Today 
th e  microscopic innervation  of th e  palatine tonsil is well know n. However there are questions 
to  be elucidated: how th e  single fibres of the plexus in  th e  lym phatic substance connected to  
th e  lym ph-cells; are in traep ithe lia l fibres present or ab sen t in the epithelium  and  ganglia in 
th e  lym phatic  tissue.
I). Szabó, Ilona Banga
(1st In s titu te  of Pathological A natom y and E xperim ental Cancer Research, Medical U niversity ,
B udapest)
Binding of P3-’ by C ollagen Fibres
N ative collagen fib res, isolated from Achilles ten d o n , and its fractions free from  pro ­
collagen and tropocollagen were tested  for their ab ility  to  bind P 32 (in sodium phosphate). 
B o th  th e  procollagen-free and  th e  tropocollagen-free fractions were found to  b ind  more P 32 
th a n  th e  native collagenous fibres. The connection betw een  the acid swelling of collagen and 
its  P 32 binding capacity , fu r th e r th e  P 32 binding capac ity  of metacollagen w7ere likewise s tu ­
died.
The results showed th e  exchange of P 32 to  be reversible in both  the procollagen-free 
an d  tropocollagen-free fractions.
M. N ém eth—Csóka
(C entral L aboratory, County H osp ita l, Pécs)
Chemical, Polarization- and Electron-M icroscopic Investigations 
Concerning the R ole o f  Chondroitin Sulphuric Acid in Fibrillogenesis
B y adding differen t am ounts of chondroitin su lphuric  acid (in th e  following: ChSA) 
to  acid  collagen solution , fib res w ith different concen trations of ChSA (from 0.3 to 22% ) 
w ere produced. U nder th e  polarization  microscope, th e  em bedded sections were identical in 
pheno l reaction (dem onstra tion  of the collagen fib rilla r system ); their reaction  to  rivanol 
an d  to lu id ine blue seem ed to  depend on the ChSA co n ten t (determ ination of acid m ucopoly­
saccharides in  the fib rilla r g round substance as recom m ended by R o m h á ny i). Electron m icro­
scopically  th e  fibres w ith  larger ChSA content generally  showed crosstriated fibrils of 2000 —
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2500 Â periodicity. In  further experim ents, collagen fibres were precipitated by  m eans o f diffe­
ren tly  polym erized ChSA. While all these fibres gave an  identical phenol reaction , fibres 
w ith  a ground substance of depolym erized ÇhSA reacted neither to rivanol, nor to  to lu id in  
blue, no t even in preparations of a chemical composition where we expected such reactions. 
E lectron microscopically studied, only collagen fibres w ith long periods were observed to  have 
been produced under the effect of depolym erized ChSA which were shorter and th ick e r th an  
the fibres produced w ith  polym er ChSA.
Thus, we m ay conclude as follows: a )  ChSA affects merely the first of the tw o phases 
of fibrillogenesiis; b )  the  fine s tructu re  of the fibrils is determ ined by the polym erism  of the 
ChSA.
J . Sugár, L. Holczinger
(Research In s titu te  of O ncopathology, Budapest)
H istochem ical Exam ination o f the Polarization Optical B ehaviour
of R eticular Fibres
In  the  course of experim ents on ra t  kidneys, it  has been examined w hether in  th e  base­
m ent m em brane th e  presence of lipids could be established by means of polarization  m icro­
scopic and histochem ical methods.
U nder the polarization microscope, in form alin fixed sections the reticu lar fib res  show 
a positive double refraction parallel w ith  th e  long axis of th e  fibres. On im bib ition  w ith 
glycerol a t  increasing concentrations, parallel w ith the increase of the refraction in d ex  of g ly­
cerol instead of positive double refraction , transversal structures may be dem onstra ted , p ro ­
ved by  th e  appearance of a negative double refraction. After p re trea tm en t w ith  lip id  sol­
ven ts this negative double refraction does no t appear.
In  sections em bedded in paraffin  and fixed in  Bouin’s or Flemming’s flu id , th e  basem ent 
m em branes stain  instensively w ith fa t stains.
In  kidneys fixed in Flem m ing’s solution, B aker’s acid-heam atein te s t is positive ; a fter 
ex trac tion  w ith pyrid ine the positiv ity  disappears.
In  unfixed frozen sections or sections trea ted  w ith  other fixatives lipids could no t be 
dem onstrated  either by polarization or histochem ically.
The results po in t to lipids being involved in the structu re  of the basem ent m em brane 
in  th e  ra t  kidney. The fact th a t the ir polarization  and histochem ical dem onstration  depends 
on certain  circum stances, points to  the ir “ m asked”  na tu re  and their close connection w ith  the 
struc tu ra l proteins which form the fram e of the fibres.
G. Lelkes, F , Guba
(In stitu te  of H istology and Em bryology, Medical U niversity , Debrecen, and In s titu te  of 
M icromorphology of the H ungarian  A cadem y of Sciences, B udapest)
Electron M icroscopic Study o f E lastic Fibre Developm ent
The ao rta  from  chicken and ra t em bryos of various ages have been studied . T he in tra ­
cellular filam entous structures seen in  th e  arteria l trunks of 70-hour chicken em bryos are 
held to  be the protofibrils of the m yocardium  under developm ent. In  older em bryos th e  aortic 
cells do no t present filam entous struc tu re . On th e  transversal section of the tho racic  ao rta  
of a 20 mm ra t em bryo the fibres in th e  ou ter layers of th e  vessel wall enter in to  close con tac t 
w ith  the cells and often cannot be d ifferentiated  from the cell mem brane, whereas in  th e  inner 
layers they  are detached and lose the ir connection w ith the cell.
In  fibre genesis a certain  role is a ttr ib u ted  to cellular activ ity  b u t the existence of an 
in tracellu lar preform ation of the fibrous connective tissue structures is questioned. I t  rem ains 
to be established w hether a differentiation of m yoblasts, fibroblasts and elastob lasts can be 
made in  the case o f the aorta.
5  A ota M orphologie» S uppl. X.
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D. Tanka, В. Fiam, G. David
Morphological C hanges in  the Spleen after N itrogen Mustard Poisoning
and X-Ray Irradiation
R ats were subjected  to  X -ray  irradiation w ith 800 r , equalling DL 50/30 days and the ir 
spleens were tested by h istochem ical methods for citochrom e oxidase, succinic dehydrogenase, 
nonspecific esterase, a lkaline an d  acid phospotase ac tiv ity . The rad iation  effect was com pared 
w ith  th a t  of an equale dose of nitrogen m ustard. The anim als were killed by  stunning. F rom ' 
th e  spleen frozen sections w ere prepared in the fresh s ta te  or after cold formol fixation.
Cytochrome oxidase an d  succinic dehydrogenase ac tiv ity  showed no nothew orthy chan­
ges. 24 and 48 hours a fte r  irrad ia tio n , the localization of alkaline phosphatase ac tiv ity  was 
in d is tin c t, ju s t a few active  cells were seen around th e  follicle centres. A fter 120 hours th e  
capillaries were the only p a r ts  to  give a positive reac tion . I t  was after 240 hours th a t  the 
a c tiv ity  began to reappear an d  th e  localization of enzym e ac tiv ity  became perfect. N itrogen 
m u s ta rd  caused a m arked decrease of alkaline phosphatosae ac tiv ity  and two days after the 
ir rad ia tion  localization o f enzym e activity was ind istinc t.
Acid phosphatase a c tiv ity  in  response to irrad ia tio n  for 48 hours rose and subsequently  
decreased w ith ind istinct localization  even after tw o days. N itrogen m ustard  caused a consi­
derab le  reduction of acid ph o sp h a tase  activity in the  f irs t  48 hours, b u t restitu tion  was complete 
a f te r  120 hours.
Non-specific esterase a c tiv ity  responsed to  b o th  ty p es  of in ju ry  w ith the sam e rise of 
in ten s ity , to diminish to  th e  con tro l level after some 240 hours.
Our results seem to  fu rn ish  evidence th a t ionozing rad ia tio n  as well as nitrogen m ustard  
m ay  produce either a d rop  or a rise in enzyme ac tiv ity . The biochemical difference between 
th e  tw o effects is th a t th e  response provoked by rad ia tio n  develops a t a slower ra te  and  under 
c e rta in  conditions lasts m u ch  longer than  th a t of n itrogen  m ustard , which becomes effective 
soon a fter exposure and shows a shorter period of re s titu tio n .
D. Tanka, G. Dávid
(State In s ti tu te  o f Rheumatology and  B alneology, B udapest)
Effect of N itrogen Mustard Poisoning and Total Body X -R ay  
Irradiation on the Glycogen L evel o f the Liver
R ats were irrad ia ted  w ith  800 r, a dose equal to  D L 50/30 days. A second group of an i­
m als was treated w ith n itrogen  m ustard  in a dosage equ ivalen t to  DLso/30 days. In  form alin 
fix ed  livers the PAS reac tion  shoued the glycogen to have disappeared in 24 to  48 hours. R esti­
tu t io n  sometimes took 30 days. Simultaneously a series o f alcohol fixed livers was studied 
histochem ically. The glycogen con ten t was seen to  decrease in  48 hours, w ith subsequent 
re s titu tio n  generally tak in g  240 hours. The biochem ical changes w ent parallel w ith th e  h isto­
chem ical pattern  in alcohol f ix a te d  livers.
To explain these observa tions it  is suggested th a t  th e  glycogen molecules in  the liver, 
w hen exposed to the effect o f rad ia tio n  or nitrogen m u sta rd , become less polymeric and thus 
m ore w ater soluble. A p roo f o f th is  was furnished by  u ltracen trifu g a l molecular w eight de te r­
m ina tion  of the glycogen e x tra c te d  from the livers o f th e  irrad ia ted  or nitrogen m ustard  
poisoned animals. The liver glycogen specimens were g rouped  according to  the degree of PAS 
positiv ity , the samples w ith  iden tical glycogen co n ten t were pooled and subjected to  u ltra ­
centrifugation. The firs t re su lts  seem to support the above hypothesis.
(S ta te  I n s t i tu t e  o f R heum ato logy  a n d  B alneo logy , B u d ap est)
J. Frezik
( In s ti tu te  o f Anatomy, M edical U n iversity , Pécs)
Distances Bridged by the Collaterals o f  the Purkinje Cells
The distance bridged b y  th e  collaterals of th e  P u rk in je  cells in the verm is and the 
hem ispheres of the cerebellum  h as been found to be longer th a n  i t  had been assum ed on the 
s tren g th  of histological analyses. The distances in  question  are quite considerable especially
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in the sag itta l direction, and m ay reach the length of several lobes, so th a t the exam ined fibres 
significantly prom ote cerebellar association. The distance bridged in the transversal direction 
is considerably less, ju s t a few m m , b u t still longer than  usually  supposed.
Mrs. Anna H orváth
(In stitu te  of Pathology, Medical U n iversity , Pécs)
Some Notes on the Histochemistry o f Unsaturated Lipids
A survey of the usual histochem ical procedures has lead  to  the conclusion th a t  the 
dem onstration  of u n sa tu ra ted  lipids depends on the app rop ria te  m anner of fixation . A uto­
oxidation could be prevented  by  the use of a m ixture of rongalite  and formalin. I f  due a tte n ­
tion is paid to  the reac tiv ity  and  solubility of the halogens, and  interhaloids are added, th e  
halogen atom s can be split off by  means of alkaline silver so lu tion , so th a t — after reduction  — 
the site of unsatu ra ted  bonds can be dem onstrated. This m ethod , while taking the tim e factor 
into account, supplies a b e tte r  p icture  of unsaturation  th an  th e  usual methods, some of w hich 
are based on similar principles.
G. Csaba, Irén Bernád
(In stitu te  of H istology and Embryology, Medical U niversity , B udapest)
H istophysiology of the Thym us
Model experim ents have been m ade to study the developm ent of Hassall’s corpuscles 
and the thym ic cysts. Pieces of trachea  or oesophagus from  em bryonic or new born ra ts  were 
im planted  under the capsule of the  spleen of adult ra ts  and th e  changes taking place in them  
were studied. The oesophageal g raft soon showed signs of cornification, then  a PAS positive 
substance appeared on top  of th e  epithelial layer and in th e  cells of the M alpighian layer. 
The graft is then  similar in appearance to the corpuscles of H assall. The tracheal g ra ft forms 
cysts sim ilar to  the thym ic cysts, the epithelial cells secrete a PAS positive substance. Accord­
ing to  the morphological p ictu re  here the same m echanism  as a t  work as w ith th e  thym ic 
cysts. The experim ents perm it th e  conclusion th a t the thym ic epithelium , ju s t like th e  epithe­
lium of the trachea and oesophagus possess potencies of th e  prim itive  gu t and th e  appearance 
of the corpuscles of H assall and of the cysts would be a m an ifestation  of these potencies. Thus, 
in the  course of functioning the thym ic epithelium differentiates as an exocrine gland direction, 
hu t its  excretion, not being able to  leave the gland by some o th er w ay, is carried off b y  cellular 
tran spo rt; th is phenomenon m ay be called cytocrinia. The cells th a t  arise are m ast cells, in 
the genesis of which the thym us plays an eminent role.
K atalin Mold, Gy. Csaba
(In stitu te  of H istology and Embryology, Medical U niversity , B udapest)
H eparin-A ffinity of Lymphatic Organs
In  tissue cultures of thym ic tissue m ast cells have been found to form in th e  area of 
the m other piece, while they  do no t or only rarely occur in cu ltu res of lym ph node and spleen. 
P re trea tm en t of ra ts w ith horm ones especially cortisone and ACTH, induced in tensive m ast 
cell production. In  response to  cortisone, m ast cells appear no t only in  the area of th e  m other 
piece, hu t in the zone of m igration as well. This, too, takes place in the thym us, in the first 
place, while no t in the splenic and lym ph node tissue. A ccording to  the evidence ob tained, 
cortisone has an im portan t role to  play in the form ation of m ast cells in the thym us, while 
it  destroys o ther lym phatic organs.
5*
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I. Törő jr .
Som e Data to the Problem  o f  the Relation between the Thym us and
the Endoerine Glands
I n  a series of experim ents perform ed on 100 albino ra ts  weighing from  70 to  100 g each, 
we s tu d ied  the functional correlation  o f the thym us and th e  neurosecretory ac tiv ity  of the 
hypothalam o-hypophyseal system , and  character of the connection betw een th e  thym us as a 
p re su m p tiv e ly  endocrine organ  and  the para thyro ids developing from  th e  sam e bran ­
ch ia l c left. Following thym ectom y th e  anim als were killed w ith ether a t 24, 48 and  72 hours 
fu r th e rm o re  after one and two w eeks, th e  parathyro ids were removed, fixed in  B ouin, em bed­
ded  in  paraffin  and 7 micron th ick  serial sections of them  were stained w ith G öm öri’s chromium 
haem atoxylin-ph lox in . S im ultaneous sham -operations on control anim als, in flic ting  heavy 
d am ag e  on the thym us w ithou t rem oving it, were in tended  to  stim ulate occasional effects of 
th e  su rg ica l traum a, since th e  th y m u s is known to respond readily  to  any  k ind  of stress.
Following thym ectom y, th e  para thyro idal cells were seen to increase in  size; enlargem ent 
w as m o s t marked after 72 hours. A t th e  same tim e th e  basic substance w as loosened, the 
cells d isp layed  a high degree of vacuolization and large cells w ith a light cytop lasm  appeared 
am ong  th e  dark polygonal cells form ing columns. The controls did not show any  conspicuous 
changes.
In  a  second series of experim ents, performed to  stu d y  changes due to  thym ectom y in 
th e  paraven tricu la r and supraop tic  nuclei of the hypothalam us and the posterio r lobe of the 
p itu ita ry , th e  following observations were made. A fter 48 hours vacuoles appeared  in  the p a ra ­
v e n tr ic u la r  nucleus, accom panied by  incipient secretion and the granules o f secretion, which 
in th e  controls were localized in  th e  cytoplasm  around th e  nuclear m em brane, showed ex tra ­
ce llu la r accum ulation along th e  nerve fibres in the form  of Hering corpuscles.
A  high degree of secretion and  vacuolization occurred 72 hours after thym ectom y in the 
su p rao p tic  nucleus, w ith no secretion observable.
G reat amounts of colloid appeared  in  the posterior p itu itary-lobe of th e  controls whereas 
72 h o u rs  after thym ectom y th e  secretion was com pletely voided. The sam e k inds of changes 
w ere seen one and two weeks a fte r  thym ectom y, as an apparen t proof of th e  constan t effect 
o f  th e  absence of the thym us.
( In s t i tu te  of H isto lo g y  a n d  E m b ry o lo g y , M edical U n iv ersity , B u d a p e s t)
B. Áros, M. E rtl
(Institu te  of H istology and  Embryology, Medical U niversity, B udapest)
Connections o f  the H ypothalam us and the Juxtaglom erular
Apparatus
The aim of the present s tu d y  was to explore the  endocrine function of th e  juxtaglom e­
ru la r  appara tu s for its presum able correlation w ith th e  hypothalam us-hypophyseal system.
T he existence of an in te rre la tio n  between th e  hypothalam o-hypophyseal system  and 
th e  jux tag lom eru lar appara tu s has been based on experim ental evidence w hich showed them  
b o th  to  p lay  a certain p a r t in  th e  regulation  of blood pressure and w ater houshold, furtherm ore 
in  v iew  of the fact th a t  the periphera l endocrine organs appear to be u nder hypothalam o- 
h y p o p h y sea l control.
In  our experim ents hypo ton ic  solutions were adm inistered to mice in traperitoneally . 
T he an im als were killed a t d ifferen t interw als following trea tm en t. The b ra ins were stained 
w ith  G om ori’s chromium in haem atoxy lin  phloxin B argm ann’s m odification, th e  various phases 
o f th e  neurosecretory process were studied in  the supraoptic and paraven tricu lar nuclei and 
th e  p oste rio r hypothalam ic lobe. The juxtaglom erular appara tus was sta ined  M allory’s hae­
m a to x y lin  dye by us modified. T he am ount of g ranular substance in the cytop lasm  of jux tag lo­
m e ru la r  cells was expressed by  a qu an tita tiv e  index and from  the changes a curve was plotted.
The am ount of granules in  th e  juxtag lom eru lar cells was found to  increase following 
in trap e r ito n ea l adm inistration of hypertonic NaCl, and to  diminish, even to  d isappear, on the 
ad m in is tra tio n  of hypertonic glucose.
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The controls were in jected w ith distilled w ater.
O bservation of the sim ultaneous hypothalam i, neurosecretory process po in ted  to the 
existence of an in terrelation  betw een neurosecretion and  th e  function of the jux tag lom eru lar 
appara tu s, as presum ed on basis of the sim ilarity betw een th e  two phenomena. E xam ination  
of the w ater houshold has failed to  establish w hether the connection is a d irect one or some 
o ther fac to r, such as the function  of the adrenal cortex, p lays role in the phenom enon observed.
B. Vigh, B. Áros, P. Zaránd, I. Törk, T. Wenger
(In stitu te  of H istology and Em bryology, Medical U niversity, B udapest)
H ypothalam ic and Ependymal Neurosecretion
E arlier investigations in to  the secretion of th e  subcom m issural organ, an ependym al 
organ s itua ted  below the posterior commissure in the th ird  ventricle, revealed th a t  struc tu re  
to  produce a Gomori-positive substance.
Led by the supposition th a t  th e  modified ependym al cells of the subcom m issural organ 
were no t the  only elem ents in  th e  th ird  ventricle capable of secreting a G om ori-positive sub­
stance, th e  other ependym al organ of the th ird  ventricle, viz. th e  paraven tricu lar organ has 
been stud ied , as also the ependym a lining the walls of th e  ventricles. I t  was the ependym a of 
the ven tricu lar walls th a t  contained a considerable am oun t of Gomori-positive substance in 
th e  fish and  in am phibians, while the substance was m ore abundan t in the paraven tricu lar 
organ of birds and mam m als. Secretion was found to be p resen t in  the ependym a of all ventricles.
These observations seem to ju stify  the conclusion th a t  the ependym a has th e  ability  
to  produce a Gomori-positive substance for which th e  term  “ ependym al neurosecretion”  is 
suggested. I t  is similar to , b u t presum ably not iden tical w ith  hypothalam ic neurosecretion. 
The presum able role of the  “ ependym al neurosecretion”  in  th e  nervous system is discussed in 
detail.
E. Gúzsa], Mrs. J. Haraszti
(In stitu te  of A natom y and Histology, V eterinary  H igh School, B udapest)
Angioarchitecture and Therm oregulation in the Testis
I t  is common knowledge th a t  for testicular sperm atogenesis and for the form ation  of 
sperm atozoa of full value testicu lar tem perature  m ust be lower than  body tem pera tu re . This 
is secured by  the descent of th e  testes to the scrotum , as well as by the arch itec tu re  of the 
scrotal wall. The scrotum  has a therm oregulatory function , because it  can becom e ad justed  
to  changes in  environm ental tem perature . R ecorrelation betw een therm oregulation  and the 
special vascularization of the testis has been studied.
The in ternal sperm atic a rte ry  before entering the testis, forms in the funicle m any clos­
ely packed loops, then runs from  the  cranial end of th e  testis  in  the tunica albuginea: where 
it again form s m any loops and tendrils. Its  end branches are directed a t rectangles tow ard  the 
m ediastinum  testis, where m any loops are formed again. The large numbers of closely packed 
loops slow down the ra te  of blood flow and lessen the oscillations of blood pressure caused by 
pulsation . The small venous branches collecting in the testis  reach  a t rectangles th e  veins ru n ­
ning superficially in the tun ica albuginea. These veins are wide, usually run a s tra ig h t course 
and anastom ose w ith one another. A t the cranial end of th e  testis they  reach th e  arterial 
loops, b reak  up into fine ram i, which in the form of a dense netw ork sorround th e  arteria l 
loops. T his is the plexus pam piniform is. The plexus and the arterial loops toge ther form  the 
so-called vascular cylinder in the sperm atic funicle.
F rom  the point of view o f therm oregulation the relation  between a rte ry  and  venous 
plexus in  the  vascular cylinder is as follows. In the veins of th e  plexus testicular blood of lower 
tem pera tu re  is flowing, while in th e  artery  blood of body tem perature  is flowing to  th e  testis. 
The ra te  of flow is slow in either direction, because of the presence of the loops and  plexuses. 
The colder blood of the veins cools the w arm er blood of the a rte ry ; meanwhile, o f course, the 
tem pera tu re  of the venous blood increases proxim ally. The vascular cylinder acts in  th is way 
as a counter-flow  cooler. As th e  ram i of the a rte ry  run  in  th e  tunica albuginea, th e  blood in 
them  m ay become still cooler th rough  contac t w ith the wall of the scrotum.
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T he conclusions draw n on grounds of the morphological pa tte rn  were controlled by a 
B io th e rm  type thermocouple. T he m easurem ents showed th a t  for example in  a bull having 
a b o d y  tem perature  of 38.7° C th e  tem perature  of th e  te s tis  was 32.6° C, w ith  a tem pera tu re  
d ifference of 4.2° C betw een th e  tw o  ends of the plexus.
Teréz Tömből, J. Vajda
(In stitu te  of A natom y, Medical U niversity , Budapest)
L ym phatic Circulation o f the Pancreas
T he da ta  published th u s fa r  in  th e  literature  concerning the lym phatic c irculation of 
th e  pan creas are reviewed. In  th e  presen t investigations th e  regional lym ph nodes belonging 
to  th e  pancreas and the in trap an c rea tic  lym phatic pa thw ays have been studied. The afferent 
ly m p h a tic s  were studied experim entally .
1. The areas of th e  cauda  and  body of the pancreas form  one segm ent on th e  basis of 
th e  (efferen t) lym phatics. As regional lym ph nodes the le ft and  medial suprapancreatic  lym ph 
nodes belong to this area.
2. The cranial po rtion  of th e  pancreatic head is th e  n ex t segment, whence th e  lym phatics 
lead  to  th e  right suprapancreatic  lym ph  nodes.
3. To the area of th e  cauda l portion of th e  pancrea tic  head belong p a rtly  th e  righ t 
sup rapancrea tic , partly  th e  m esen teria l lym ph nodes.
4. The fourth segm ent is th a t  of the area of the unc ina te  process of the  pancreas, from 
w hich th e  lym phatics drain  in to  th e  m esenterial lym ph nodes and into those along th e  inferior 
v ena  cava .
T he lym phatics in th e  p ancreas respect the segm ental borders and i t  is only interlobu- 
la r ly  th a t  lym phatics w ith  a w all o f the ir own can he found.
B. Zolnai
(In s titu te  o f A natom y, Medical U niversity , Budapest)
The Truncus Bicaroticosubclavius, a Frequent Variation 
of the Large V essels Issuing from  the Aortic Arch
In  4 cases out of a to ta l o f 42 examined the brachiocephalic trunk  (innom inate artery) 
a n d  th e  left carotid a rte ry  have been found to  originate together from the u pper p a r t  of the 
a o r tic  a rch  and to form, a t  th e ir  in itia l portion, a common tru n k . The common origin appeared 
especially  pronounced from  th e  in n e r aspect of the aorta , since the wall which norm ally  separa t­
es th e  tw o vessels was defective. T he museum of the In s titu te  possesses a num ber o f sim ilar 
p rep a ra tio n s . All of the four cases in  question had been aged persons, and th e  said anom aly 
w as in v a riab ly  associated w ith  an  anom alous course of th e  brachiocephalic tru n k , w hich after 
a n  u p w a rd  run, took a h igh tran sv e rsa l course to the rig h t before the trachea. This anom aly 
m ay  le ad  to  pathological consequences and prove to  be im p o rtan t in surgery.
T he  said common origin of the  two vessels was encountered in 4 m onth-old  hum an 
foetu ses as well w ithout, how ever, being associated w ith  th e  above-described course of the 
large vessels.
T he anomaly a t issue, called  t r u n c u s  b ica i o l ic o s u b c la v iu s ,  occurs, according to  lite ra tu re , 
in  a b o u t 10 per cent of hum an  cases, and the space devoted  to  it  in the existing tex tbooks is 
c e r ta in ly  insufficient.
O ntogenetically, th e  existence of the bicaroticosubclavic trunk  can be explained by 
th e  h e ig h t of th a t point a t  w hich th e  arterious tru n k  passes in to  the two em bryonic v en tra l 
a o r ta s . I t  is from a T-shaped “ ao rtic  sac”  th a t this ram ifica tion  starts ; its height becomes less 
w ith  advancing  developm ent, according to the branchial arteries. I t  is then  b en t asym m etri­
ca lly  la te ra lly  and comes to  be exposed to various hydrodynam ic influences, so th a t  variations 
in  th is  a rea  are understandab ly  frequen t.
Viewed from a phylogenetic  angle, the bicaroticosubclavic trunk  is a typ ica l tr a it  in 
c e r ta in  lower monkeys. I ts  g rea te r leng th  makes it  the  norm al configuration in dogs and cats, 
w hile  th e  norm al hum an arran g em en t occurs as a v a ria tio n  in the dog. In  th e  pig, th e  left 
co m m o n  carotid  artery becom es detached  a t a still h igher level (bicarotic trunk ). No stra igh t 
p h y lo g en e tic  line is observable in  respect of the configuration  of the large vessels.
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Recent Trends in the Medico-Legal Investigation 
of Traffic Accidents
£ . Somogyi
(In stitu te  of Forensic Medicine, Medical U niversity , B udapest)
T raffic  acc iden ts h av e  becom e a h igh ly  a c tu a l w orld  p ro b lem  since the  
g ro w th  o f tra n s p o r t  h as  g iven  rise to  an  a la rm in g  in c rease  in  th e ir  
n u m b er.
N o t less th a n  40,000 p ersons die in  th e  U. S. A. every  y e a r  as th e  v ictim s 
o f  tra ff ic  acc iden ts. In  o th e r  w ords one person  is k illed  on th e  ro a d  every  15 
m in u te s . A ccidents are  caused  b y  vehicles ev ery  40 seconds in  th e  G erm an 
F ed era l R epub lic , an d  th e re  occurs a d e a th  from  in ju rie s  so su s ta in e d  every  
6 m in u tes . In ju rie s  due to  tra ff ic  acc iden ts h av e  m ade an  a la rm in g  advance 
in  m o rta li ty  s ta tis t ic s ;  th e y  h av e  com e to  occupy  th e  th ird  p lace  a fte r  the  
fa ta litie s  due  to  d iseases o f th e  c ircu la to ry  a p p a ra tu s  an d  m a lig n a n t tu m o u rs  
in  th e  s ta tis tic s  of th e  U n ited  S ta te s , A u stria , H o llan d , th e  S o v ie t U nion, 
S w itze rlan d  and  a n u m b e r o f o th e r  coun tries. T he s itu a tio n  is m ore  favourab le  
in  H u n g a ry , a lth o u g h  a ris in g  ten d en cy  in  th e  freq u en cy  o f  tra f f ic  accidents 
h as  becom e u n m is ta k a b le  d u rin g  th e  la s t fiv e  y ea rs . N o tw ith s ta n d in g  the  
s tep p in g  u p  of p re v e n tiv e  m easu res, th e  n u m b er of tra ff ic  acc id en ts  w ith  fa ta l 
ou tcom e is 15 p er cen t h ig h er th a n  3 years ago. V eh icu la r tra f f ic , w ith  an 
av erag e  m o rta lity  r a te  o f  36 p e r cen t, claim s n o w ad ay s as m a n y  v ic tim s as 
tu b e rcu lo s is , an d  a fu r th e r  d e te rio ria tio n  o f th e  s itu a tio n  m u s t be  reckoned 
w ith  d u rin g  th e  n e x t decades.
P ro te c tio n  from  an d  th e  p rev en tio n  o f tra ff ic  acc id en ts  a n d  casualties 
h av e  acq u ired  p rim a ry  im p o rta n c e  an d  becom e a decisive p ro b lem  of public 
sa fe ty  an d  public  h e a lth . E conom ic  dam age, loss o f p ro d u c tio n  a n d  m anpow er 
due  to  tra ff ic  acc id en ts , as well as th e  sum  to ta l  o f in d iv id u a l p ro b lem s, psychic 
an d  b o d ily  h arm s is in e s tim ab le .
E ach  tra ffic  acc id en t is a com plex  of m an y  co m p o n en ts  so th a t  its  in v es ti­
g a tio n  an d  th e  analysis  o f its  origin m ay  be a p p ro ach ed  from  m a n y  angles. 
S ince th is  p re se n ta tio n  c a n n o t asp ire  to  com pleteness, we will c o n te n t ourselves 
w ith  d iscussing  a few  im p o r ta n t  an d  ac tu a l q u estio n s.
F a c to rs  responsib le  for tra ffic  acc iden ts are  u su a lly  d iv id ed  in tw o 
ca teg o ries .
(1) T echn ica l fa c to rs , from  th e  p a r t  o f th e  vehicles.
(2) S u b jec tiv e  fac to rs , i.e. acc iden ts due  to  p e rso n a l e lem en ts . T hey  
c o n s ti tu te  th e  overw h elm in g  m a jo rity , since o f th e  ro a d  ca su a ltie s  are  m ostly  
cau sed  b y  th e  b eh av io u r o f th e  ped estrian s , passengers or d riv e rs . A ccording 
to  in te rn a tio n a l s ta tis t ic s , som e 75 per cen t o f th e  tra ff ic  acc id en ts  are due
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to  th e  d riv e rs , 7 per c en t to  p ed es tr ian s , 14 p e r  c en t to  ro a d  co n d itions and  
3 p e r  c e n t  to  clim atic fa c to rs .
P e rso n a l elem ents (i.e. fa c to rs  of th e  second ca teg o ry ) m ay  be ro o te d  in  th e  
h u m a n  organism  or arise  in  co n n ec tio n  w ith  th e  m o m e n ta ry  s itu a tio n  occasio- 
n e d b y  d iv erse  conditions, su c h  as fa tig u e , alcoholic a ffec tio n  an d  v a rio u s diseases.
F a tig u e  is a com plex  p h en o m en o n , an d  i t  is n o t easy  to  define i t  o b jec t­
iv e ly  a n d  accura tely  fo r p r a c t ic a l  purposes. P a t r ic i  d istin g u ish es  su b jec tiv e  
a n d  o b je c tiv e  com ponents. T o  th e  f irs t  ca tego ry  be lo n g  in d isp o sitio n , w eakness 
a n d  a  desire  to  qu it w o rk in g , w hile sym ptom s c h a ra c te r is tic  o f th e  second 
c a te g o ry  are  a reduced o x y g e n  su p p ly , an  accu m u la tio n  o f m etab o lic  p ro d u c ts  
( la c tic  ac id , phosphoric a c id , c re a tin e , e tc .), rise o f  te m p e ra tu re , an d  a d is tu rb ­
an ce  o f  e lectro ly te  eq u ilib riu m . T h e  said a u th o r  d is tin g u ish es  b e tw een  local 
fa t ig u e  d u e  to  the  o v e rs tra in in g  o f  a p a r tic u la r  o rg an , an d  gen era l fa tigue  
o f  t h e  e n tire  organism . L e o n h a r d  regards re la x a tio n  of th e  a t te n tio n  in  
c e r ta in  s itu a tio n s  as th e  c a u se  o f  m ost tra ffic  acc id en ts . I t  has been  proved  
t h a t  a  red u c tio n  in  c o n c e n tra tio n  cap ac ity  lies a t  th e  b ase  o f th e  m a jo r p a r t  
o f  c a su a ltie s . C oncen tra tion  m e a n s  a tte n tio n  a c tiv a te d  a n d  governed  b y  reason , 
a n d  m a n ife s ts  itse lf th ro u g h  re a c tiv e  readiness a n d  re lia b ility  in  tra ff ic . A tte n ­
t io n  m a y  be increased b y  th e  ex e rtio n  of will pow er, b u t  up  to  a c e r ta in  lim it 
o n ly . T h e  facu lty  of s te p p in g  u p  co n cen tra tio n  is n o t fu lly  developed  in  y o u th , 
a n d  is  m o s tly  w eakened in  o ld  age. These tw o age classes a re , th e re fo re , especi­
a lly  su scep tib le  to  risks. M i r k e  goes as fa r  as sp eak in g  o f  an  acc id en t a ffin ity  
o f  y o u n g  an d  old persons. T h e re  necessarily  ex ists  an  u p p e r  lim it to  efficiency 
in  m id d le  age as well; i f  i t  is  ap p ro ach ed , th e  su sc e p tib ility  to  be in g  in fluenced  
b y  d is tu rb in g  factors w ill b e c o m e  m ore p ro n o u n ced , w hile p an ic  or a w eaken­
in g  o f  th e  im pulse to  a c t iv i ty  w ill ensue if  th e  m a rk  is o v e rs tep p ed .
D riv e rs  of vehicles m u s t  be  co n s ta n tly  re a d y  to  m ee t d an g ero u s or u n ex ­
p e c te d  s itu a tio n s  w ith  th e  m a x im u m  of a tte n tio n , a n d  i t  is o n ly  n a tu ra l  th a t  
p e rm a n e n t  preparedness m u s t  be  tiring . A p a r tic u la r ly  in ten se  co n cen tra tio n  
m a y  b e  requ ired  from  th e  d r iv e r  on accoun t of th e  negligence o f  o th e r  persons 
or a n y  su d d en  b reakdow n  o f  th e  vehicle. P ow er o f c o n c e n tra tio n  is decidedly  
in f lu e n c e d  b y  tra its  o f c h a ra c te r , th e  ac tu a l so m atic  co n d itio n , a su d d en  loss 
o f  se lf-confidence, an d  a n y  p sy ch o -p h y sica l d iso rd e r o r stress.
A  system atic  tra in in g  is a p t  to  enhance th e  fa c u lty  o f co n cen tra tio n  
a n d  so to  coun terac t fa tig u e  a n d  afford  a c e r ta in  degree o f p ro te c tio n  from  
d is tu rb in g  influences. P ra c tic e , besides conferring  tech n ica l sk ill an d  th u s  
e n h a n c in g  public sa fe ty , s tre g th e n s  c o n cen tra tio n  c a p a c ity  an d  increases 
r e a c t iv e  readiness. T ra in ed  a c tio n s  becom e, acco rd ing  to  th e  P a v lo v ia n  term in - 
o lo g y , d ynam ica lly  s te re o ty p e d , i.e . au to m atic . T h e  v ig ilance  o f  a p rac tised  
d r iv e r  is relieved b y  su ch  a u to m a tism s . H e has an  in tu it iv e  a ssu ran ce , and , 
i f  n e c e s sa ry , his actions w ill b e  governed  b y  a u to m a tism s  o p e ra tin g  a t  th e  th re sh ­
o ld  o f  consciousness.
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I t  should , h o w ev er, be n o ted  th a t  in  cases o f  su d d en  surprise , a u to m a tic  
ac tions o f  th e  said  ty p e  m ay  prove h arm fu l a n d  even  becom e th e  c a u sa tiv e  
agen ts o f  acc iden ts. W hile  d isb u rd en in g  th e  d r iv e r , th e y  m ay  im p a ir  th e  
e la s tic ity  of his a t te n tio n . V eh icu lar tra ff ic  p re se n ts  so m any  su rp ris in g  
m om en ts th a t ,  as p o in te d  o u t b y  L e o n h a r d , em p irica lly  acqu ired  a ssu ran ce  
is n o t a lw ays su ffic ien t fo r coping w ith  th em . P e rm a n e n t stresses u n d e rm in e  
th e  e la s tic ity  of c o n c e n tra tin g  pow er, i t  is d ep riv ed  o f its  la s t reserves so t h a t  
th e  d riv e r  no longer possesses th e  necessary  p resen ce  of m ind , and  his a c tio n s  
will lack  pu rposefu lness in  em ergencies. He will b ecom e too  ac tive  or too  passiv e . 
H e m ay , for ex am p le , d riv e  th e  car ag a in st a t r e e , tu r n  i t  in to  a d itch  o r lose 
hold o f th e  s tee rin g  w heel.
T h e  sa fe ty  o f  tra ff ic  req u ires , there fo re , t h a t  stresses to  w hich d riv e rs  
are  exposed  be red u ced  to  th e  low est possible l im it . I t  is necessary  to  a n a ly se  
p a s t acc id en ts  in  th e  lig h t o f  these  consid era tio n s, a n d  to  estab lish , on a sc ien ­
tific  basis , those n o rm s w hich  m u st no t be v io la te d , e.g. th e  p e rm issib le  
m ax im u m  of m ileage, th e  w ork ing  hours o f p ro fessiona l d rivers, etc.
T he influence o f  a lcohol is u n iversa lly  reco g n ized  as a cau sa tiv e  fa c to r  
of tra ff ic  acc iden ts. S ta tis tic s  in  th is  respect show  w ide  f lu c tu a tio n s  so th a t  th e  
know n percen tag e  o f  acc id en ts  due to  alcoholic in flu en ces varies b e tw een  6.4  
a n d  74.0  p er cen t. S ta tis t ic s  for H u n g a ry  show , acco rd in g  to  O rovecz , B u d - 
v Ári a n d  Gy ö n g y ö s i , th e  follow ing figures. A lcoholic in v o lv em en t w as 
es tab lish ed  in 38 p e r  c en t o f th e  fa ta l an d  in  65 p e r  c en t of all tra ffic  acc id en ts  
in  th e  y ea rs  1948 to  1950. In  1958 an d  1959, 2 4 .4  p e r cen t o f th e  acc id en ts  
w ere due to  th e  negligence o f in to x ica ted  d rivers a n d  12.1 p e r cen t to  th a t  o f  
in e b ria te d  p e d e s tr ia n s .
B o th  th e  ab o v e  d a ta  an d  tho se  rep o rted  b y  o th e r au th o rs  a re  b a sed  
on d e te rm in a tio n s  co n cern in g  th e  c o n c e n tra tio n  o f  alcohol in  serum . T h e  
n u m b er o f such d e te rm in a tio n s  m ade in  d riv e rs  w ho w ere n o t in v o lved  in  
acc id en ts  is v e ry  low . V ám osi  exam ined  a n u m b e r o f  such  d rivers an d  fo u n d  
alcoholic sy m p to m s in  50 p er cen t. A ccording to  N e l k e r ’s rep o rt, o u t o f th e  
clien tele  o f a Sw edish in su ran ce  com pany , w h ich  accep ted  only  te e to ta lle rs  
for in su ran ce , on ly  7.7 p e r cen t h ad  fallen  v ic tim  to  tra ff ic  acc iden ts a g a in s t 
11.4 p e r cen t in  th e  s im u ltan eo u s  case of o th e r  in su ra n c e  com panies. H olcom 
co n d u c ted  researches in  th is  re sp ec t in  C hicago, a n d  found th a t  w hile 87 .9  
p e r cen t o f  1750 d riv e rs  w ho h a d  caused  no a c c id e n t h ad  no trace  o f a lcohol 
in  th e ir  b lood, the  co rresp o n d in g  figu re  w as 5 3 .37  p e r cen t for 260 d riv e rs  
w ho h a d  been in v o lv ed  in  acciden ts.
L e t us now  see a few  in te re s tin g  figures co n cern in g  th e  serum  level o f  
alcohol d e te rm in ed  a f te r  acc id en ts . A nalysing  850 tra ff ic  acc iden ts in F ra n c e , 
J e a n  fo u n d  a level exceed ing  0.25 per cen t in  6 0 .3 6  cen t an d  one exceed ing  
0.11 p e r cen t in 74.3  p e r cen t o f th e  cases. A cco rd in g  to  D é r o b e r t , th e  c o n ­
c e n tra tio n  o f alcohol in  b lood  w as h igher th a n  0 .1 5  p er cen t in  46 p er c e n t
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o f  p a tie n ts  hosp ita lized  on acco u n t o f tra f f ic  acc iden ts. T he B u c h a re s t In s t i tu te  
o f  F o ren sic  M edicine fo u n d  th e  b lood-level o f alcohol to  exceed  0.1  p er cen t 
in  70 p e r cen t o f th e  p e rso n s invo lved  in  tra f f ic  acciden ts. V ám osi  a ffirm s th a t ,  
c o m p a re d  w ith  th e  a lcohol-free co n d itio n , th e  risk  of acc iden ts is 7 tim e s  h igher 
i f  th e  serum  level o f th e  alcohol is a t  o r below  0.1 per cen t; th e  co rresp o n d in g  
f ig u re s  being 31 tim es a t  0.15  per c en t a n d  128 tim es above th is  level.
L ab o ra to ry  d e te rm in a tio n  o f th e  alcohol co n cen tra tio n  in  b lood  does 
n o t  y ie ld  reliab le in fo rm a tio n  on th e  e ffec t o f alcohol in each in d iv id u a l case. 
T h e  b lood  c o n cen tra tio n  itse lf  an d  th e  t im e  coo rd in a te  o f th e  serum -alcoho l 
c u rv e  a re  d e te rm in ed  b y  num erous fa c to rs . F o r exam ple , d is tille d  sp iritu s  
y ie ld  a h igher c o n c e n tra tio n  of alcohol in  th e  b lood  and  induce a h ig h e r  degree 
o f  in to x ic a tio n  th a n  o th e r  beverages c o n ta in in g  the  sam e a m o u n t o f  alcohol. 
T h e  e ffec t of alcoholic d rin k s  in gested  on an  e m p ty  s tom ach  is s tro n g  an d  rap id , 
w h ile  consum ption  o f a lcoho l to g e th e r  w ith  fa t  resu lts in  a low er b lo o d  level. 
T h e  b lood  level is c o m p a ra tiv e ly  low  a n d  la s tin g  if  th e  alcohol h a s  been  con­
su m e d  slow ly and  to g e th e r  w ith  food. E l b e l  an d  o thers found  t h a t  h a b itu a l 
d r in k e rs  sp lit an d  ex c re te  alcohol th re e  tim es  as rap id ly  as p e rso n s  w ho are 
u n a c c u s to m e d  to  i t .  T he  b reak d o w n  o f a lcoho l is, on th e  o th e r h a n d , d im in ished  
in  in v e te ra te  a lcoholists o r persons w ith  h e p a tic  lesion. V om itin g  a n d  nausea  
te m p o ra r i ly  in h ib it a b so rp tio n . T he in te rv a l  is followed b y  an  in c rea se  of th e  
a lco h o l level b u t th e re  occurs no change in  th e  tre n d  of th e  cu rve . I t  has been 
c la im e d  th a t  th e  se ru m  level of a lcohol is in fluenced  b y  in s ig n if ic a n t losses 
o f  b lo o d , e.g. one o f 50 m l in a p e rso n  o f 60 kg  body  w eigh t. A fte r  serious 
loss o f  blood th e  se ru m  alcohol level un d erg o es a double ch an g e , th e  curve 
d escen d s, th e n  ascends deep ly , to  d escen d  once m ore; th is  second  descen t 
is fo llow ed by  a n o th e r  s lig h t ascen t. O n th e  o th e r  h an d , n o t even  b lo o d  losses 
o f  2 0 0  to  500 m l seem ed to  affect th e  v a lu e  o f serum  alcohol in  H u m b r e l ’s 
ex p e rim e n ts .
T h e  opinions co n cern in g  th e  co n n ec tio n s betw een  blood cu rv e  a n d  clinical 
sy m p to m s  are likew ise c o n tra d ic to ry .
I t  has been show n th a t  n e u ro -v e g e ta tiv e  m an ifesta tio n s a n d  a ta x ia  
b e lo n g  to  th e  ascend ing  b ra n c h  of th e  c u rv e , i.e. occur m ostly  b efo re  th e  con­
c e n tra t io n  of b lood a lcoho l has reach ed  its  p eak , while n eu ro -v ascu la r  m an ife s t­
a tio n s  charac terize  th e  descend ing  b ra n c h , i.e. occur d u rin g  th e  phase  of 
e lim in a tio n . This s ig n if ican t o b se rv a tio n  ju s tifie s  th e  conclusion  th a t  i t  is 
n o t  d u rin g  th e  f irs t h o u r  a f te r  th e  c o n su m p tio n  o f alcohol, i.e. d u r in g  th e  m ost 
v ig o ro u s  clinical m an ife s ta tio n s , th a t  th e  d a n g e r of acciden ts is th e  m o s t im m i­
n e n t ,  n o r 60 to  90 m in u te s  la te r  w hen  th e  cu rve  of blood alcohol reaches its 
p e a k , b u t  d u ring  th e  3 rd  to  4 th  h o u r, a t  a tim e  w hen th e  p e rso n s  a lready  
fee l, o r im press o th e rs  as being , p e rfe c tly  sober.
W ith  equal b lood  levels alcoholic affec tio n  m ay be d iffe re n t accord ing  
to  th e  in d iv id u a l to le ran ce . O f p r im a ry  sign ificance from  th e  v iew p o in t of
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tra ff ic  acc iden ts is th e  effect o f alcohol on th e  c e n tra l nervous sy s tem . T he 
o ccu rrence  or av o idance  o f  acc iden ts depends to  a g re a t e x te n t on th e  facu ltie s  
o f p e rcep tio n  an d  e s tim a tio n , as also on changes in  th e  n eu ro m u scu la r re a c tio n s . 
I t  has been  d e m o n s tra te d  by  H orváth  a n d  P i r i t y i -N a g y  am ong  o th e rs  
th a t  th e  co n su m p tio n  o f a m o d era te  a m o u n t o f  a lcohol increases th e  a c u ity  
o f  vision  b u t reduces a d a p ta b ili ty . A red u c tio n  o f v isual a c u ity  is m ostly  a s so c ia t­
ed w ith  an  im p a irm e n t o f  hearing . T he aco u stic  th re sh o ld  is sh ifted  u p w a rd , 
especia lly  if  th e  d r iv e r’s a t te n tio n  is d iv e rte d  (S c h w arz , E rich , G r ü n e r ).
T h e se n s itiv ity  o f  th e  skin an d  th e  c o n ju n c tiv a  p lays an  im p o r ta n t  ro le 
in  e s tim a tin g  th e  velocity  o f  m otorcycles. G o l d b e r g  claim s th a t  —  if  u n a f fe c t­
ed by  alcohol —  th e  skin  o f th e  face is capab le  o f  sensing  a tm ospheric  changes 
o f 30 m m H g , w hile d ifferences of 60 m m H g  an d  above are only  p erce iv ed  
i f  th e  se rum  alcohol level reaches 0.12 per c en t. I v Án y i  found th a t  th e  co n ­
su m p tio n  o f on ly  1/3 litre  o f  wine reduced  th e  se n s itiv ity  of th e  sk in  v e ry  
considerab ly .
T hese o b se rv a tio n s encourage us to  define o u r s ta n d p o in t by  su g g estin g  
th a t  i t  shou ld  be p ro h ib ite d  for th e  d rivers o f m o to r vehicles to  consum e, 
w ith in  10 to  12 h ours before ta k in g  th e ir  se a t befo re  th e  steering  w heel, th a t  
a m o u n t o f alcohol w hich resu lts  in  a serum  level o f 0.12 to  0.15 p er c e n t th is  
w ould  co rresp o n d  to  a b o u t 6/10 to  7/10 1 o f 10 p e r c en t w ine. T h is m eans 
th a t  n o b o d y  w ho w an ts  to  drive  a m otor veh ic le  shou ld  be allow ed to  h av e  
even  th e  slig h test trace  o f alcohol in  th e  b lood , an  u n d o u b ted ly  ra d ic a l b u t  
n ecessary  ru le .
Н олу fa r  a d riv e r  is affec ted  b y  alcohol in  a p a r tic u la r  case sh o u ld  n o t 
be a sce rta in ed  on th e  sole evidence of la b o ra to ry  d a ta ;  clinical sy m p to m s 
an d  in d iv id u a l fac to rs  h av e  also to  be considered .
L ite ra tu re  co n ta in s  num erous recen t re p o rts  d ea ling  w ith  th e  e ffec t 
o f  v a rio u s drugs in connection  w ith  th e  co n su m p tio n  o f alcoholic d rin k s . In  
H u n g a ry , F a z e k a s , H o rváth  and  J .  N a g y  h av e  m ade in v estig a tio n s o f  th is  
k ind . R esearch  w ork  in  th is  field is being c o n d u c ted  in  tw o d irec tio n s. T he 
effo rts  o f in v es tig a to rs  h av e  long been d irec ted  to w ard s  find ing  som e a g e n t 
w hich w ould  p ro m o te  th e  excre tion  of alcohol, cancel, or a t least dec rease , 
its  e ffects. I t  was d e m o n s tra te d  by  S mith in  1960 th a t  ACTH an d  co rtiso n e  
w ere cap ab le  o f a rre s tin g  th e  m an ifesta tio n s o f a c u te  alcoholic in to x ic a tio n , 
while —  accord ing  to  o th e r  au th o rs  —  these  d ru g s are  effective on ly  in  cases 
o f  severe in to x ica tio n . St u l f a u t  an d  J u n g e  cla im  th a t  a single la rg e  dose 
of in su lin  fac ilita te s  th e  process o f recovering  so b rie ty . T heir m e th o d  c a n n o t 
be ap p lied  on acco u n t o f  th e  d an g er of hy p o g ly caem ic  shock. S u g ars , e.g. 
g lucose, fruc tose  or laevu lose , were found to  p ro m o te  th e  decom p o sitio n  o f 
alcohol in  an im al ex p e rim en ts , w hile th e ir  a c tio n  seem ed to  be neg lig ib le  in  
h u m a n  in d iv id u a ls . All th is  is to say  th a t ,  as o f th is  m o m en t, th ere  is no  d ru g  
w hich w ould  effic ien tly  an d  re liab ly  c o u n te ra c t th e  effects o f alcohol.
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T h e a t te n tio n  o f o th e r  in v e s tig a to rs  h as  been d irec ted  to w a rd s  d ru g s 
w h ic h  en h an ce  th e  effects o f  alcohol. T h is side o f  the  p rob lem  m u s t n o t be 
u n d e re s t im a te d  a t  a tim e  w hen  th e  use o f p h a rm a c e u tica l p ro d u c ts  is s tead ily  
in c re a s in g , w hen  a v e r ita b le  p h a rm a c o m a n ia  ex ists in  c e r ta in  re sp ec ts . I t  
sh o u ld  be borne in m in d  th a t  th e  vario u s se d a tiv e s  and  h y p n o tic s , c e r ta in  a n a l­
gesics an d  an ti-a lle rg en s , a n tih is ta m in e s  a n d  alcohol, ren d e r each  o th e r  m ore 
a c t iv e .  A lth o u g h  few  ex p e rim en ts  h av e  b een  m ad e  in  th is  re sp e c t, th e  re su lts  
o f  n u m e ro u s  em pirica l o b se rv a tio n s  are n ev e rth e le ss  av ailab le . I t  w as e s ta b lish ­
ed  b y  N i e d e r m a n n  (1939) th a t  th e  com b in ed  e ffec t of b a rb itu ra te  a n d  alcohol 
wras v e r ita b ly  d angerous. D rugs co n ta in in g  am in o p y rin e  p ro d u ce  d isu lfisane- 
lik e  e ffec t. I t  is suggested  b y  W a g n e r  —  a su rp ris in g  suggestion  —  th a t  0.2 
g o f  caffe ine, i.e. tw o cups o f coffee, i f  ta k e n  b y  v eg e ta tiv e ly  lab ile  perso n s, 
im p a ir  th e  u n ifo rm ity  an d  re lia b ility  of k in e tic  processes. T h a t  th e re  ex ists  
a w id e sp re a d  m isuse in  re sp ec t o f b a rb itu ra te s  is w ell-know n. T h e ir  sed a tiv e  
e ffe c t in creases  th e  se lf-assu rance  o f d riv e rs  b u t  p roduces a t  th e  sam e tim e  
a n  u n to w a rd  influence  u p o n  th e ir  d riv in g  effic iency . The a b so rp tio n  o f la rg e r 
d o ses  re su lts  in  fa tig u e  a n d  som nolence. B a rb itu ra te s  are  slow ly  ex c re ted  
so t h a t  p re p a ra tio n s  c o n ta in in g  th e m , i f  ta k e n  in  th e  even ing , m a y  be s till 
e ffe c tiv e  th e  n e x t m o rn in g . T he d an g er of h a b itu a tio n  and  a c c u m u la tio n  shou ld  
a lso  h e  ta k e n  in to  acc o u n t. T he effic iency  o f  d rivers is fu r th e r  im p a ire d  by  
p h e n m e tra z in e  an d  p y rib e n ra m in e .
A ll these  o b se rv a tio n s  shou ld  be m ad e  know n  in  w ide m ed ica l circles, 
w h ile  in fo rm a tio n  reg a rd in g  th e  uses an d  ab u ses  o f drugs w ould  seem  d esirab le  
a m o n g  th e  d rivers o f m o to r vehicles. P h a rm a c e u tic a l w orks w ou ld  do well 
to  in d ic a te  th e  effects of th e  described  n a tu re  on  th e  packages or in  th e  d irec­
t io n s  fo r  th e  use o f th e ir  p re p a ra tio n s .
A  su d d en  loss o f consciousness or a n y  disease w hich is a c co m p an ied  
b y  d is tu rb a n c e s  o f consciousness, fu r th e r  c e r ta in  defects o f th e  p e rcep tiv e  
fa c u l ty ,  m ay  likew ise be th e  cause of tra f f ic  acc iden ts. M any a m o to r  car is 
d r iv e n  b y  persons a fflic ted  w ith  ca rd iac  a n d  c ircu la to ry  d iso rd e rs  w ho are 
u n a w a re  o f th e ir  illness. T a m á sk a  an d  S o l y m o si  analysed  in  1959 th e  cause 
o f  th e  su d d en  d e a th  o f  60 d riv e rs  an d  fo u n d  th a t ,  in  th e  la s t  a n a ly s is , i t  was 
v a s c u la r  disease in  n o t less th a n  50 cases. T h e y  a t tr ib u te d  (a t le a s t  p a r tly )  
th e  c o m p a ra tiv e ly  h igh  inc idence  o f ca rd iac  a n d  v ascu la r diseases am o n g  d riv e rs  
o f  m o to r  cars to  th e  ch ro n ic  in h a la tio n  o f  c a rb o n  m onoxide. T h ese  a u th o rs  
w a n t  to  p ro m o te  p u b lic  sa fe ty  b y  a m ore f re q u e n t and  m ore th o ro u g h  m ed icra l 
e x a m in a tio n  of th e  d riv e rs . O th e r a u th o rs , e.g . N o r m a n n  a n d  S c h w a r z , 
s h a re  th is  view . Y e t, ca rd iac  an d  v a sc u la r  d iso rd e rs  are n o t th e  o n ly  fac to rs  
t h a t  h a v e  to  be ex am in ed  in  a sy s te m a tic  m a n n e r. T raffic  a c c id e n ts  due  to  
e p ile p tic  seizures, d iab e te s , m y o to n ia , sen ile  a lte ra tio n s  or o rg an o lep tic  an d  
v a r io u s  so m atic  defec ts a re  c o m p a ra tiv e ly  ra re ,  so th a t  p ro b lem s c o n n e c te d  
w ith  th e m  w ill be d iscussed  to g e th e r  w ith  th e  req u irem en ts  a n d  te s ts  o f  fitn e ss .
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A ltough  l i te ra tu re  co n ta in s  m an y  p ap e rs  on  th e  req u irem en ts  to  be 
p rescribed  for th e  d riv e rs  of m o to r vehicles, th e  precise  fo rm ula tion  o f th e se  
req u irem en ts , as also th e  k inds o f te s t  to  w h ich  d riv e rs  shou ld  be su b je c te d , 
are  still u n d e r d iscussion . T h a t th ese  questio n s a re  u n so lved  is, to  som e e x te n t  
a t  least, due  to  th e  ra p id  ad v an ce  o f tech n ica l science in  its  bearing  upon  t r a n s ­
p o rt. I t  has re p e a te d ly  h ap p en ed  th a t  by  th e  t im e  th e  ex p erts  succeeded  in  
fix in g  ce rta in  m ed ica l req u irem en ts  u n d e r th e  e x is tin g  techn ica l co n d itio n s , 
th e  la t te r  h ad  ch an g ed  so considerab ly  as to  re n d e r  th e  w hole a rra n g e m e n t 
an ach ro n is tic . L e t us ju s t  rem em b er th e  sup erso n ic  speed  w hich su d d e n ly  
m ade th e  h ith e r to  u su a l speed  o f 120 k g /h r o b so le te ; le t us also th in k  o f th e  
su dden ly  em erged  p rob lem  of g rav ia tion less fie ld s.
M edical re q u ire m e n ts  w hich  d rivers of m o to r  vehicles have  to  s a tis fy  
cover a w ide ran g e . R ely ing  on th e  evidence o f  tra f f ic  acc iden ts reco rd ed  b y  
th e  Zurich  In s t i tu te  o f  F orensic  M edicine d u rin g  sev era l of decades, S c h w a r z  
d iv ides d rivers in to  th re e  categories, each  c a te g o ry  h av in g  to  com ply  w ith  
a special se t o f re q u irem en ts . So does N o r m a n n .
The d riv e rs  o f h ea v y  tru c k s , tra c tio n  engines an d  au to b u ses  belong to  th e  
f irs t, those  o f ta x is , lo rries an d  tra c to rs  to  th e  second , an d  drivers o f m o to r  
cars an d  m o torcycles to  th e  th ird  ca teg o ry . A lth o u g h  i t  seems ju s tif ie d  to  
e s tim a te  th e  su ita b ili ty  for d riv in g  acco rd ing  to  th e  vehicle to  be d r iv e n , 
a rig id  ca teg o riza tio n  m ay  lead  from  th e  e x a m in a tio n  of ind iv idual fe a tu re s  
to  a con v en tio n a lized  ju d g e m e n t of su ita b ility .
Since all a sp ec ts  o f th e  su ita b ility  for d r iv in g  c a n n o t be d iscussed in  th is  
p ap e r, we m u s t re s tr ic t  ourselves to  th e  t r e a tm e n t  o f those problem s w hich  
are  s till co n tro v ersia l.
Views are  c o n tra d ic to ry  as reg a rd s  th e  low er an d  u p p e r age lim it o f 
d riv ers . O f re c e n t, L a n g e n  s tu d ie d  th is  p ro b lem  in  K r e t sc h m er ’s in s t i tu te .  
H e refuses to  accep t th e  n o tio n  th a t  aged d riv e rs  m ean  a special d a n g e r  
for tra ffic  sa fe ty . H e has show n th a t ,  as reg a rd s  b o d ily  in ju ries, th e  w o rs t 
age group is t h a t  b e tw een  18 an d  25 y ea rs , th e  m em bers o f w hich cause  
te n  tim es as m a n y  acc iden ts as th e  old age g roup . T he fac t th a t  o th e r  
a u th o rs  are of a d iffe ren t op in ion  in  th is  re sp e c t, an d  th a t  th e ir  o p in io n  
has likew ise b een  on s ta tis t ic a l  evidence, is d u e  to  errors in s ta t is t ic a l  
m ethodo logy . T he influence  o f th e  d riv e rs’ age c a n n o t be estim a ted  c o rre c tly  
unless th e  d is tr ib u tio n  of d rivers invo lved  in  acc id en ts  over th e  d iffe ren t age 
g roups is co m p ared  w ith  th e  age d is tr ib u tio n  o f  all d rivers. N one o f  th e  
availab le  s ta tis t ic a l  d a ta  seem s to  h av e  been  so ca lc u la ted . I t  is w o rth y  o f n o te  
th a t  th e  n u m b e r o f p ed es tr ian  v ic tim s is esp ec ia lly  h igh  in  th e  age g ro u p  
betw een  6 an d  14 y e a rs ; th e  cu rve  goes dow n th e re a f te r  to  ascend once m ore  
a f te r  55 years. A s tu d y  o f tra ffic  acc iden ts in d u ced  th e  a u th o ritie s  in  th e  G erm an  
F ed era l R epub lic  to  ra ise  th e  low er age lim it o f  d riv e rs  from  18 to  20 y ea rs . 
T he m a tte r  o f age lim it is no lig h t p rob lem , a n d  i t  w ould  be h ighly  d esirab le
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to  e s ta b lis h  un iversa l ru les in  th is  re sp ec t. W e do n o t ad v o ca te  th e  e s ta b lish ­
m e n t  o f  an  exclusive u p p e r  age lim it b u t  su g g est, in stead , th a t  d riv e rs  above 
a c e r ta in  age should  be ob liged  to  su b m it th em se lv es  to  m ed ical e x a m in a tio n  
a t  s h o r t  in te rv a ls . A ru le  o f  th is  n a tu re  w o u ld  p rom ote  public  s a fe ty  an d  a t 
th e  sa m e  tim e  p ro te c t th e  ageing  d riv er.
D iseases, a p t to  cause  acc iden ts, p re c lu d e  or reduce th e  s u ita b il i ty  for 
d r iv in g . T h is raises th e  co n tro v e rs ia l p ro b lem  o f epilepsy. N a tu ra lly , ep ilep tics 
a re  ru le d  ou t b y  tr a n s p o r t  u n d e rta k in g s  as u n fit for e m p lo y m en t, a n d  the  
q u e s tio n  w h e th e r persons su scep tib le  to  se izu res are to  be allow ed  to  drive 
a t  a ll is im p o r ta n t from  b o th  th e  m ed ica l a n d  th e  legal s ta n d p o in t. T h e re  are 
tw o  sh a rp ly  opposite  v iew s in  th is  re sp ec t. C erta in  au th o rs , re p re se n ta tiv e s  
o f  th e  ra d ic a l group, h o ld  t h a t  a n y b o d y  w ho has h ad  even a sing le seizure 
r e m a in s  ep ilep tic  as long as he or she liv e s , a n d  no d riv ing  licence m u s t be 
is su e d  to  such persons. N o t even c o n d itio n a l licences shou ld  be allow ed in  
th e s e  cases, since seizures c a n n o t be e x p e c te d  to  m an ifest them selves a t  reg u la r  
in te rv a ls ,  no r can th e  ap p e a ra n ce  of au ra  be  re lied  upon w ith  ab so lu te  c e r ta in ty . 
T h is  is th e  a tt i tu d e  o f S i m o n s , H o l z b a c h , G ro ssjo h a n  an d  th e  A m erican  
a u th o r s .  H olzbach  p o in ts  o u t th a t ,  as re g a rd s  ep ilep tic  d riv ers , n o t  o n ly  th e  
s a fe ty  o f  th e  general p ub lic  b u t  also th a t  o f  th e  d rivers is a t  s ta k e , i.e. o f  persons 
w h o  fre q u e n tly  lack  d isc e rn m e n t an d  e th ic a l facu lties. —  T ö n n i s , N it t n e r  
a n d  th e  G erm an E E G  S o cie ty  ta k e  a d iffe re n t a tt i tu d e . I t  is em p h asized  by  
N i t t n e r  th a t  to  fo re te ll th e  p o ssib ility  o f  a sudden  seizure in v o lv in g  loss 
o f  consciousness req u ires  th e  u n an im o u s o p in io n  of th e  p h y sic ian , p sy ch o lo g is t 
a n d  t r a f f ic  ex p ert. T he m ere  fa c t o f a seizure  does no t suffice to  m ak e  i ts  v ic tim  
ir re v o c a b ly  u n fit for d r iv in g . T ö n n is  su g g ests  th a t  th e  m ed ical e x p e r t  should  
m a k e  th e  p a tie n t sign a d ec la ra tio n  to  th e  e ffec t th a t  he or she has b een  du ly  
in fo rm e d  of the  risks in v o lv ed  in  h is or h e r  cond ition . A ccord ing  to  th e  view  
o f  th e  G erm an  E E G  S o cie ty , as sum m ed u p  b y  M e y e r  and  N i c k e l i s t , persons 
w h o se  E E G  shows no ir re g u la r ity  an d  w hose seizure in v a riab ly  occurs a t  n ig h t, 
m a y  b e  accep ted  as d riv e rs .
A n o th e r  co n tro v ersia l question  co n cern s th e  requ ired  m in im u m  len g th  
o f  t im e  since the  la s t a t ta c k . Mik e s  is o f  th e  opinion th a t  a d r iv in g  licence 
c a n  b e  issued  to  an  ep ilep tic  person  w ho  h as  h ad  no seizure fo r a t  least 
th r e e  y e a rs . Such d riv e rs  m u s t n o t ta k e  a n y  form  of a lcohol w ith in  24 
h o u rs  b e fo re  driv ing , n o r shou ld  th e y  be  allow ed to  drive  lo n g e r th a n  6 
h o u rs .
W e reg ard  th e  m edico legal asp ec t o f  th e  p rob lem  as o f p r im a ry  im p o r t ­
a n ce . A ccord ing  to  ju d ic ia l p rac tice , se izu re  o r loss of consciousness p re v e n t 
th e  in d ic ta b ili ty  of c r im in a l a c ts  on th e  p lea  o f non  com pos m en tis . I t  follow s 
t h a t  i t  m u s t alw ays be on  th e  fav o u rab le  ev idence of a c e r tif ic a te , jo in tly  
is su e d  b y  a n eu ro lo g is t-p sy ch ia tr is t an d  a m ed ica l ex p e rt o f t r a n s p o r t  p sycho- 
lo g y , t h a t  d riv ing  licences a re  issued or g iv en  b a c k  to  ep ilep tics.
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As reg ard s d iabetics, O b e r d i x e  found  n o t m ore  th a n  72.000 su ch  p e rso n s  
am o n g  12 m illion in d iv id u a ls  in  possession o f a d r iv in g  licence. O n ly  3600 of 
th e  72.000 d iabetics used  in su lin , and  the  n u m b e r o f d iabetics w ho h a d  been  
in v o lv ed  in  tra ffic  acc id en ts  w as qu ite  neglig ib le. T he Z urich  I n s t i tu te  of 
F o rensic  M edicine had  likew ise fav o u rab le  experiences in  th is  re sp ec t; S c h w a r z  
ho lds neverth e less  th a t  th e  v isu a l acu ity  of d ia b e tic s  should be e x a m in e d  a t 
re g u la r  in te rv a ls . O pinion reg a rd in g  d iabe tic  d riv e rs  is a lm ost u n a n im o u s ly  
fav o u rab le  in  W estern  l i te ra tu re . W e, too , a re  o f  th e  opinion th a t  d ia b e tic s  
c a n n o t be f la tly  denied th e  r ig h t to  drive m o to r ca rs : if  the  su g ar to le ra n c e  
o f a d iab e tic  can  be m a in ta in e d  a t  a norm al level w ith o u t insu lin , b y  th e  d ie t 
a lone , he is en titled  to  h o ld  a d riv in g  licence.
O p tic  functions are  o f decisive significance in  th e  m a tte r  o f s u ita b il i ty . 
T ra ffic  is now adays a lm o st exclusively  reg u la ted  b y  m eans of o p tic a l signs. 
R eq u irem en ts  concerning v ision  an d  colour p e rcep tio n  have  long been e s ta b lis h ­
ed , a n d  a reg u la r con tro l o f th e se  facu lties is u n iv e rsa l. I t  is for th is  reaso n  
th a t  th e  n u m b e r of tra ff ic  offences due to  d is tu rb a n c e s  in  colour p e rc e p tio n  
is fa irly  low . We can n o t su b sc rib e  to  th e  v iew  rep re se n te d  by  S c h u b e r  and  
sev era l o th e r  au th o rs  th a t  a fau ltle ss  d is tin c tio n  o f colours is less im p o r ta n t  
fo r m o to r-ca r  drivers th a n  fo r ra ilw aym en  or sh ip m en . Colour b lin d n ess  m ay  
he o f  h a rm fu l influence up o n  th e  ac tio n  of a d riv e r a t  a m om ent o f su d d en  peril.
Also a u d ito ry  fu n c tio n s should  be p e rfec tly  un im p aired  in  th e  case 
o f p ro fessional d rivers. O u t o f  3000 d ea f d rivers 0.14 p er cen t w ere re p e a te d ly  
in v o lv ed  in  acciden ts. E x p e r ts  agree th a t  d e a f  p e rso n s an d  those h a rd  o f  h e a r ­
in g  are e n title d  to  receive d riv in g  licence if  th e y  a re  o therw ise h e a lth y , th e ir  
v isu a l pow er is un im p aired  a n d  i f  th e y  p roduce a p e rm it o f an in s t i tu te  fo r th e  
care  o f d eaf-m u tes. This v iew  is shared  b y  S c h u b e r , P onsold  an d  S c h w a r z .
W e c a n n o t dwell upon  diseases of negligible p rac tica l s ign ificance , such 
as for in s tan ce  m y a to n ia : d riv e rs  suffering from  th is  disease are  p ra c tic a lly  
u n k n o w n  to  lite ra tu re . H y p e rten s io n , an e x tre m e ly  w idespread  p h en o m en o n  
in  o u r d ay s , does no t in c a p a c ita te  for d riv ing  if  i t  does n o t give rise to  seq u e lae  
w hich , in  them selves, p rec lu d e  su itab ility .
A som atic  and  psycho log ic  analysis o f th e  exam ined  in d iv id u a l m u s t 
he p e rfo rm ed , and  th e  e n tire  p e rso n a lity  o f th e  w ould-be d riv e r h a s  to  he 
sy n th esized  in  the  course o f  th e  su ita b ility  te s t. I ts  re su lt m ust rely  on th e  e v a lu ­
a tio n  o f th e  c a n d id a te ’s p sy ch o p h y sica l cond ition  an d  his ab ility  to  c o m p e n sa te  
bod ily  or m en ta l defects. B od ily  defects can  be  w ell-com pensated , a n d  need 
n o t necessarily  preclude th e  issue o f licence fo r d riv e rs  of p riv a te  c a rs .
A re p o r t , pub lished  b y  Ma r k u s  in 1956, show s thS d o m in a n t p o s itio n  
o f c ran io -cereb ra l in ju ries in  th e  s ta tis tic s  of tra ff ic  acciden ts. A n a ly s in g  th e  
p o s t m o rtem  records m ade d u rin g  th e  la s t 8 y ea rs  in  th e  F irs t D e p a r tm e n t o f 
S u rg e ry  o f th e  V ienna M edical U n iv e rsity  co n cern in g  persons w ho h a d  been 
killed  in  tra ff ic  acciden ts, th e  q u o te d  au th o r fo u n d  th a t  th e  cause o f  d e a th  w as
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c ra n ia l  an d  cerebral in ju r y  in  60 per cen t o f  th e  fa ta litie s . W a l t e r  a n d  Low  
s u rv e y e d  th e  case h is to ry  o f  497 v ic tim s o f  m o to r-c a r  acc id en ts , a n d  found 
g ra v e  or slight c ra n io -c e re b ra l in juries in  407 cases . N o t less th a n  56 p e r cen t 
o f  a ll cerebral in ju ries w ere  due  to  traffic  a c c id e n ts , th u s  occupy ing  th e  first 
p la c e  in  the  s ta tis tic s .
In  1958, th e  p re s e n t  a u th o r , to g e th e r w ith  K omarom y , ex am in ed  133 
p e rso n s  w ho had  s u s ta in e d  in ju ry  of the  sk u ll; 49 p e r  cen t o f th e m  d ied  a t  the  
sc e n e  o f  th e  acciden t o r  d u r in g  tra n s p o r ta tio n . O ne th ird  o f th o se  w ho h ad  
re a c h e d  th e  h o sp ita l a liv e  d ied  the  v e ry  sa m e  d ay . P a tie n ts  w ho su rv iv ed  
fo r  2 — 3 weeks or lo n g er h a d ,  as a rule, no se c o n d a ry  in ju rie s ; th e y  h a d  su s ta in ed  
n o th in g  b u t  c ran io -cereb ra l tra u m a  and  rece iv ed  th e  m ost u p -to -d a te  t re a tm e n t 
s u c h  as trach eo to m y , p o s it iv e  pressure b re a th in g , h ib e rn a tio n , e tc . I t  was 
o n  30 p a tie n ts , o u t o f  a  t o t a l  o f 87 c ran io -ce reb ra l cases exam ined  b y  us, th a t  
t r a c h e o to m y  was p e rfo rm e d  in  th e  h o sp ita l, a n d  th e  m a jo r p a r t  o f  su ch  oper­
a t io n s  w as done in  th e  neu ro su rg ica l d e p a r tm e n t  w hich show s t h a t  m any  
o f  o u r  surgical and  c a s u a l ty  w ards still m a in ta in  a n  a tt i tu d e  of re serv e  to w ard s 
tra c h e o to m y . The n u m b e r  o f  p a tien ts  w ho su ccu m b ed  to  th e ir  c ran io -cereb ra l 
in ju r ie s  in  the h o sp ita l a m o u n te d  to  87, a n d  37 o f th em  h ad  b een  o p era ted  
u p o n . A u topsy  fin d in g s fa ile d  to  bear o u t th e  s u ita b ili ty  of th e  su rg ica l in ­
te r v e n t io n  in  10 cases.
A m ong th e  50 n o n -o p e ra te d  cases th e re  w ere 12 in  w hich  a n a to m ica l 
c h a n g e s  could have b e e n  re m e d ie d  by  su rg ica l m ean s  (2 cases o f  e p id u ra l and 
10 o f  ex tensive s u b d u ra l h aem ato m a).
N early  h a lf o f th e  p e rso n s  w ith b ra in  in ju ry  exam ined  b y  us h a d  been 
th e  v ic tim s of tra ffic  a c c id e n ts . A ccording to  th e  s ta tis tic s  for 1959, cran ia l 
o r  c e re b ra l in juries w ere  su s ta in e d  in 81.6 p e r  c e n t  o f all m otorcycle  acciden ts 
in  H u n g a ry . A p e rcen tag e  o f  th is  height m u s t se rv e  as w arn ing . E lgar  is qu ite  
ju s t i f ie d  in  declaring t h a t  th e  m otorcycle is th e  m o st w idespread  in s tru m e n t 
o f  su ic ide  for th e  y o u th . S p in a l in juries are  o f te n  d isregarded  in  su ch  cases, 
as th e  p ic tu re  is o v e rw h e lm in g ly  dom in a ted  b y  th e  sym ptom s o f o th e r  m ore 
se rio u s  tra u m a ta . I t  is w o r th y  of note th a t ,  in  L o b ’s clinical m a te r ia l, only 
2 .3 4  p e r  cen t of th e  sp in a l in ju rie s  h ad  been  su s ta in e d  in  m otorcycle  acciden ts 
a g a in s t  13.1 per cen t in  re s p e c t  of o ther veh ic les. T h a t  th e  incidence o f cervico- 
s p in a l  in ju ries was lo w er in  m otorcycle a c c id e n ts  m ay  be due  to  t h a t  m ost 
o f  th e  persons m eeting  w ith  su ch  accidents u s u a lly  die on th e  sp o t a n d  do no t, 
th e re fo re , figure in  c lin ica l o r  hosp ita l s ta tis t ic s .
C ervico-spinal in ju r y  is likely  to  occur if  th e  h ead  suffers f ro n ta l  im p ac t, 
a  f r e q u e n t phenom enon  in  m o to rcar and  m o to rcy c le  acciden ts; th e  fo rehead  
is  k n o c k e d  against th e  w in d sc re e n  in  the  case o f  c a rs , an d  th e  d riv e r or passenger 
is  f lu n g  headlong fro m  th e  s e a t in th e  case o f  cycles. F ra c tu re  o f th e  dorsal 
a n d  lu m b a r  verteb rae  is l ik e ly  to  occur if  a p e rso n  fa lls  o u t of a m o to r c a r  th ro u g h  
a n  o p e n  door. I t  is im p e ra t iv e  th a t  the  v e r te b ra e  shou ld  be care fu lly  exam ined
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a n d  X -ray s  from  severa l d irec tio n s be m ade in  such  cases even if  th e  in ju re d  
person  does n o t u t te r  co m p la in ts  p o in tin g  to  sp inal in ju ry .
I t  o ften  h ap p en s th a t  a d isreg a rd  o f v e rte b ra l fra c tu re s  gives rise  to  
claim s for dam ages an d  a le n g th y  civil ac tion  ag a in st th e  m ed ical a t te n d a n t .
L e n k e r  en co u n te red  th o rac ic  an d  p u lm o n ary  in ju rie s  in  45 p e r cen t 
o f th e  exam ined  tra ff ic  acc id en ts . N o n p e n e tra tin g  th o ra c ic  in ju ry  an d  also 
s te rn a l fra c tu re  m ay  re su lt from  th e  im p a c t of th e  ch es t on th e  s tee rin g  wheel 
or th e  h an d le  b a r. T he o esophagus, tra c h e a  and  la ry n x  a re  seldom  d am ag ed . 
A ccord ing  to  L ob’s figu res, th e  m o rta li ty  ra te  of th o ra c ic , p u lm o n a ry  an d  
m ed iastin a l in ju ries is 12 p er cen t.
T he possib ility  o f ca rd iac  in ju rie s  should  alw ays be ta k e n  in to  acco u n t 
in  connection  w ith  th o ra c ic  lesions. H a l l e r m a n n , a t  th e  a u to p sy  o f  467 
persons who had  died o f n o n -p e n e tra tin g  tho racic  in ju rie s , found  a co n c o m ita n t 
tra u m a  o f th e  h e a r t in  26.5  p e r c en t o f  these  cases. Me e s s e n  observed  h e a r t  
in ju ry  in  6 p er cen t o f th e  ex am in ed  tra ff ic  acc iden ts. C om m otion  an d  co n tu sio n  
o f th e  h e a r t  are  tw o se p a ra te  affec tions. W hile com m otion  m eans a d y sfu n c tio n  
o f th e  h e a r t, con tusion  m ay  arise from  an y  m echan ical s tre ss  on th e  th o rac ic  
w all or an y  lesion of th e  a n te r io r  w all o f th e  h ea rt or th e  se p tu m  in ju ry  o f  th e  
p o ste rio r w all m ay  occur if  th e  h e a r t  is knocked a g a in s t th e  sp ine. All these  
m a y  re su lt in  c ircum scribed  ep ica rd ia l, m yocard ia l an d  su b en d o ca rd ia l 
haem o rrh ag es . A ccording to  D e r r a , in ju ry  of th e  co ro n a ry  vessels (w ith  th ro m ­
bosis an d  an eu ry sm  as sequelae) is likew ise freq u en t. A p e n e tra tin g  in ju ry  
o f  th e  large vessels ra re ly  req u ires  m ed ical care, since d e a th  m ostly  su p erv en es 
on th e  spo t.
A bdom inal in ju ries are  c o m p a ra tiv e ly  rare . I t  is n o t a lw ays easy  to  d ia g ­
nose an d  d iffe ren tia te  th o ra c ic , v iscera l an d  ren a l lesions. H ep a tic  in ju ries  
are f req u en t in  m o torcycle  acc id en ts , an d  th e ir  m o r ta li ty  ra te  is h igh . В о с к  
observed  su b cu tan eo u s ren a l tra u m a  in  10 per cen t of his a u to p sy  m a te r ia l. T he 
ra tio  o f renal lesions has been  given as 0.5 and 0.9 p er c e n t, re sp ec tiv e ly , b y  
H e l l e r  an d  M o rris , an d  8.0 p e r c en t b y  W illson  an d  R e x p o r t . C ontusion  
o f th e  k id n ey  is c o m p a ra tiv e ly  f re q u e n t in  collisions o f m o to rc a r  an d  m o to r­
cycle. R ep ea ted  u rine  e x am in a tio n s  shou ld  be perfo rm ed  in  every  case, since 
th is  alone enables th e  p h y sic ian  to  recognize m ild  ren a l co n tusion  o r th e  
d ev e lo p m en t o f the  crush  sy n d ro m e in  due  tim e. O f course, all possible m eans 
o f ren a l d iagnostics h av e  to  be em ployed  as early  as possib le.
A ccording to  the  s ta tis t ic a l  d a ta  fo r S w itzerland , p u b lish ed  b y  B a u e r , 
in ju rie s  o f th e  ex trem itie s  o ccu rred  in  44.2 per cen t o f  th e  tra ffic  acc id en ts , 
o f w hich 14.8 per cen t in v o lv ed  th e  u p p e r, and  29.4 p er c e n t th e  low er e x tre ­
m ities. In ju ry  o f th e  u p p e r  e x tre m ity  is freq u en tly  a sso c ia ted  w ith  a lesion 
o f th e  b rach ia l p lexus; th is  has a p o o r prognosis. In  th e  descend ing  o rd e r 
o f  freq u en cy , bone fra c tu re s  m o st com m only  su s ta in ed  in  tra ff ic  acc id en ts  
a re  th o se  o f th e  tib ia , th e  base  o f th e  sku ll, th e  ca lv a ria , th e  fem ur, a n d  th e
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h u m e ru s . A ccording to  th e  s ta tis t ic a l  d a ta  p u b lish ed  b y  Co l l e , J o r g a n s e n  
e t  a l.,  3870 ch ild ren  u n d e r  7 years  o f age w ere in ju re d  in  tra f f ic  acc iden ts 
b e tw e e n  1954 an d  1956 in  D e n m a rk , a c o u n try  w here , as is k n o w n , th e  n u m b er 
o f  cyc lists  is v e ry  h ig h . In ju r ie s  o f th e  low er ex trem itie s  w ere su s ta in ed  b y  
12 .0  p er cen t, an d  a q u a r te r  o f th em  su ffe red  fra c tu re  o f th e  bone as well. 
A b o u t th ree q u a rte rs  o f  th e  frac tu re s  w ere th o se  o f th e  t ib ia . S ta tis tic a l d a ta , 
co m p iled  by  Mi l f o r d  a n d  A n d e r s o n  in  C alifo rn ian  h o sp ita ls , show  th a t  th e  
fre q u e n c y  of in ju rie s  a ffe c tin g  th e  low er ex tre m itie s  w as 53 p er cen t h igher 
t h a n  th a t  in re sp ec t o f  th e  u p p e r lim bs. L e t us n o te  th a t  a m easu re  is now  
p la n n e d  in  C zechoslovak ia  w hich  will fo rb id  ch ild ren  u n d e r  8 years  to  ride  
a  b icyc le  in public  th o ro u g h fa re s .
In ju ries o f th e  e x tre m itie s , su s ta in ed  in  tra ff ic  acc id en ts , do n o t essen ti­
a l ly  differ from  o th e r  t r a u m a ta ;  y e t, th e  fa c t  t h a t  c e r ta in  ty p e s  o f in ju ries 
a re  m ore or less c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f ce rta in  ty p e s  o f  veh ic les, as also th e  conspicuous 
fre q u e n c y  of c e r ta in  in ju r ie s , shou ld  be re g a rd e d  as in d ic a tin g  th e  necessity  
o f  c e r ta in  defin ite  im p ro v e m e n ts  in  th e  c o n s tru c tio n  o f m o to r  vehicles.
T he u n av o id ab le  g ro w th  o f th e  n u m b e r o f tra ff ic  acc id en ts  m akes i t  
im p e ra tiv e  th a t  in c re a se d  a tte n tio n  be p a id  to  th e  m a tte r  o f f ir s t  aid , th e  
tra n s p o r ta t io n  o f th e  v ic tim s  an d  th e ir  h o sp ita l t re a tm e n t .  W hile the  ch ief 
a im  o f the  firs t-a id  se rv ice  to  be th e  q u ick  a n d  care fu l co n v ey an ce  of th e  p a ­
t ie n ts ,  its  ta sk  is n o w a d a y s  re g a rd ed  as in c lu d in g  a q u ick  a n d  effic ien t m ed ical 
a n d  surgical care o f  t r a u m a tiz e d  persons. I t  is in  reco g n itio n  o f  th is  tre n d  
t h a t  th e  H u n g a rian  N a tio n a l  F irs t-A id  S erv ice h as  been  p ro v id e d  w ith  a m b u ­
la n c e  cars equ ipped  fo r  su rg ica l in te rv e n tio n s .T h e  tra in in g  o f  e x p e rt t r a u m a to ­
lo g is ts  and the  e s ta b lis h m e n t o f ca su a lty  w ard s h av e  y ie lded  m ost sa tis fac to ry  
re s u lts .  A de ta iled  sc h e d u le  for th e  m ed ical a n d  general hyg ien ic  care of th e  
v ic tim s  of tra ffic  a c c id e n ts  has been  e la b o ra te d  b y  B o g a t s c h e v s k y  on th e  
s t r e n g th  of th e  lessons d ra w n  from  acc id en ts  th a t  h a d  o ccu rred  on th e  h igh  
w a y  betw een  K h a rk o v  a n d  Sim feropol.
The ra tio  o f  p e rso n s  hosp ita lized  on ac c o u n t o f tra ff ic  acc id en ts  increased  
f ro m  17.2 to  22.2 p e r  c e n t in  th e  G erm an  F e d e ra l R epub lic  b e tw een  1954 an d  
1956. The average d u ra t io n  o f h o sp ita l t r e a tm e n t  w as a p p ro x im a te ly  3 m o n th s, 
w h ile  B o g a t c h e v s k y ’s d a ta  y ield  an  av e rag e  c f  27.7 days.
The services c o n c e rn e d  w ith  th e  tra n s p o r ta t io n  an d  th e  h o sp ita liza tio n  
o f  in ju red  persons a re  ex p o sed  to  p a r tic u la r  period ica l s tresses caused b y  a 
p e c u lia r  rh y th m ic ity  o f  tra f f ic  acc id en ts ; th e ir  n u m b er show s sud d en  peakes 
o n  ce rta in  days, in  th e  ru s h  h o u rs , d u ring  w eek-ends, an d  acco rd in g  to  m eteo ro ­
lo g ica l factors. So fa r , M onday  has p ro v ed  to  be th e  m o s t dangerous d a y  
a s  regards tra ffic  a c c id e n ts  in  B u d ap est. T rau m a to lo g ica l in s titu tio n s , e x is t­
in g  in  large cities, h a v e  to  p rep a re  for such  em ergencies.
The m edico legal e x p e r t ,  in  o rder to  be ab le  to  give sa tis fa c to ry  answ ers 
to  a g rea t m any  —  o f te n  c o n tra d ic to ry  —  q u estio n s arising  in  connection  w ith
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tra ff ic  acc id en ts , has to  be fam ilia r w ith  th e  sy n d ro m es due to  in ju rie s , w ith  
th e  p rincip les govern ing  th e  tra n sp o r ta tio n  a n d  h o sp ita l tre a tm e n t o f  t r a u m a ­
tized  perso n s. R ely ing  on th e  sole ev idence o f  th e  p o st-m o rtem  fin d in g , he  has 
to  give an  e x p e r t  op in ion  reg a rd in g  the  cause  o f  d e a th , th e  m ech an ism  a n d  
localiza tion  o f  th e  in ju ries  an d  th e  q u a lity  o f th e  m edical care th a t  h a d  been  
given to  th e  deceased  person . F u r th e r  ta sk s  o f th e  m edicolegal e x p e rt in c lu d e  
s ta te m e n ts  co ncern ing  th e  su b seq u en t an d  e x p e c ta b le  cond ition  of th e  in ju re d  
person , as also  his p resen t an d  fu tu re  fitn ess  fo r w o rk ; th e  ex p ert is also  e x p e c t­
ed to  te ll w h e th e r  v ic tim s of tra ffic  acc id en ts  are  like ly  to  recover fu ll h e a lth . 
A co rrec t e s tim a tio n  o f p o s t- tra u m a tic  sy ndrom es in  th e ir  bearing  on th e  in ju re d  
person ’s e a rn in g  cap ac ity  is ex trem ely  im p o r ta n t , an d  th e  ta sk  of th e  e x p e r t  
is e ssen tia lly  d iffe ren t from  th a t  o f th e  com m on p ra c titio n e r. The s ta te m e n ts  
of m ed ico legal ex p e rts  are  u sua lly  based  on d o cu m en ts , m edical c e r tif ic a te s , 
case h is to rie s , an d  th e  ex am in a tio n  of th e  tr a u m a tiz e d  person (if th e  p e rso n  
is alive), a n d  i t  is f re q u e n tly  m an y  m o n th s  a n d  even  years  a fte r th e  a c c id e n t 
th a t  th is  e x a m in a tio n  tak es  p lace. To give c o rre c t e x p e rt opinion b a se d  on 
la te  sy m p to m s an d  w ritte n  d ocum en ts is fa ir ly  d ifficu lt. The d ifficu lty  o f  th e  
ta sk  is co n sid e rab ly  enhanced  b y  th e  w ell-know n fac t th a t ,  as a ru le , m o st 
availab le  case h isto ries, m edical ce rtifica tes , as also th e  evidence of ey ew itn esses  
are h igh ly  su b je c tiv e  and  defic ien t.
The f irs t-a id  surgeon is concerned  o n ly  w ith  th e  m om en tarily  p re d o m i­
n a n t sy m p to m s an d  th e  m o m en ta rily  n ecessary  tre a tm e n t, while th e  house  
surgeon w ho receives th e  p a tie n t in th e  h o sp ita l is a lm o st exclusively  c o n ce rn ed  
w ith  q u estio n s o f d iagnosis and  lo n g -te rm  th e ra p y . W hile re c o rd in g  his 
find ings, he m a y  easily  d isregard  th e  p o ssib ility  t h a t  th e y  m igh t la te r  c o n s ti tu te  
th e  conclusive ev idence in  crim inal p roceed ings or in  a civil action . T h e  h is to ry  
recorded  a t  adm ission  is seldom  com plete  o r su ffic ien tly  deta iled . I t  is th e re fo re  
necessary  to  ad d  la te r  such  d a ta  as will fa c ilita te  a su b seq u en t re c o n s tru c tio n  
of th e  c ircu m stan ces  in w hich th e  in ju ry  w as su ffered . T he case reco rd  sh o u ld  
alw ays c o n ta in  th e  s ta te m e n t th a t  th e  in ju re d  perso n  did  or did n o t lose co n ­
sciousness, a n d , if  so, how  long th e  p a tie n t w as unconscious. I t  m u s t c o n ta in  
fu rth e rm o re  a d e ta iled  p re tra u m a tic  h is to ry , as also d a ta  regard ing  th e  c h a ­
ra c te r  an d  p e rso n a lity  of th e  p a tie n t, th e  la t te r  som etim es based on  in fo rm ­
a tio n  gained  from  th e  p a t ie n t’s n e x t of k in . Such  d a ta  are  of fu n d a m e n ta l  
im p o rtan ce  fo r  a co rrec t e s tim a tio n  of p o s t- tra u m a tic  m an ifesta tio n s a n d  a 
possible ch an g e  in th e  n a tu re  o f th e  tra u m a tiz e d  person .
The m ed ica l e x p e rt perform s his w ork  b y  v ir tu e  of a jud ic ia l o rd e r , a n d  
i t  is o ften  re s tr ic te d  to  a perusa l of th e  ex is tin g  files an d  a single e x a m in a tio n . 
I f  d e ta iled  in fo rm a tio n  reg a rd in g  th e  orig inal in ju ry  is lack ing  and  th e  e x p e r t  
is obliged to  com p le te  i t  by  exam in in g  and  lis te n in g  to  th e  p a tie n t who p re se n ts  
a v a ry in g  p ic tu re  o f p o s t- tra u m a tic  sy n d ro m e , he  c an n o t expect to  rece iv e  
o b jec tive  a n d  re liab le  answ ers. I t  is seldom  possib le to  ascerta in  th e  o rg an ic
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ca u se  o f  th e  m an ifest sy m p to m s, and  p a tie n ts  w ell cognizant o f th e  p e r tin e n t 
sy m p to m s  an d  w ith  a te n d e n c y  to w ard s ex a g g e ra tio n  m ay  m islead  even  th e  
m o s t caseh ard en ed  m edical ex p e rt. A m b u la to ry  exam in a tio n  c a n n o t suffice 
in  su c h  cases, an d  on ly  ca re fu l observ a tio n  in  a h o sp ita l will y ield  re liab le  re su lts . 
A n y  p a th o lo g ica l changes d u e  to  earlier lesions a n d  diseases m u st be a sce rta in ed  
so as to  p re v e n t th e  p a tie n t  from  ascrib ing  e v e ry th in g  to  th e  re c e n t acc id en t. 
O f co u rse , th e  co u rts  a re  en d eav o u red  to  fin ish  each case as soon as possib le. 
I t  is n o t  easy  for th e  m ed ical e x p e rt to  fo re te ll th e  p robable  d u ra tio n  o f fu ll 
re c o v e ry  sh o rtly  a f te r  th e  acc id en t, an d  su ch  p red ic tio n  is especia lly  d ifficu lt 
in  cases o f c ran ia l in ju rie s  w hich m an ifest th em selv es  w ith  a g re a t v a r ie ty  
o f  sy m p to m s an d  req u ire  a long tim e  for h ea lin g .
T he d iscussion o f cran io -cereb ra l in ju rie s  lead s to  the  questio n  o f  e le c tro ­
e n c e p h a lo g rap h y . C hanges observed  in th e  E E G  are  no t specific an d  m ay  be 
d u e  to  an y  o rganic  d isease o f the  b ra in , so t h a t  th is  find ing  alone does n o t 
su ffice  fo r a co rrec t e s tim a tio n  o f su b se q u e n t co m p la in ts . T ra u m a tic  ep ilepsy  
is a n  ex cep tio n  in a sm u ch  as th e  E E G  m ay  su p p ly  conclusive ev idence b y  en ­
a b lin g  us to  d iffe re n tia te  p sych ic  an d  o rganic  se izu re s .T h eE E G  shou ld  be re p e a t­
ed  in  d o u b tfu l cases.
I t  is o ften  ask ed  b y  th e  co u rts  w h e th e r th e  v ic tim  of th e  tra f f ic  acc id en t 
h a d  su ffe red  co m m o tio n  or con tusion  of th e  b ra in , and if  his or h e r  co n d itio n  
m a y  be  ex p ec ted  to  im p ro v e . C om m otion is —  accord ing  to  th e  G erm an  te rm  
t h a t  h a s  found  accep tan ce  in  H u n g a ry  —  a rev e rs ib le  dam age w ith o u t m o rp h o ­
lo g ica l changes. I ts  p rin c ip a l c rite rion  co n sis ts  in  a longer or sh o r te r  loss of 
co nsc iousness follow ed b y  am nesia . On th e  o th e r  hand , ce reb ra l co n tu sio n  
is  a lw ay s  associa ted  w ith  an a to m ica l changes a n d  so accom pan ied  b y  o rganic  
n eu ro lo g ica l sy m p to m s. W ith  th e  p a tie n t  b e in g  unconscious, i t  is som etim es 
e x tre m e ly  d ifficu lt to  d is tin g u ish  betw een  th e se  tw o  lesions. T he c o u rts  u su a lly  
w a n t  to  know  w h e th e r th e  a c tu a l s ta te  o f  th e  in ju re d  person is co n n ec ted  w ith  
th e  t r a u m a  su s ta in e d  in  th e  tra ffic  acc id en t. I t  is w ell-know n, t h a t  th e  com ­
p la in ts  o f th e  p a t ie n t  a n d  th e  neurologic m an ife s ta tio n s  in  th e  o rg an ism  are 
in flu e n c e d  b y  d iverse  in d iv id u a l fac to rs , e.g . th e  age of th e  v ic tim , h is pre- 
t r a u m a t ic  co n d itio n , th e  s ite  o f th e  in ju rie s , th e  m an n er of tr e a tm e n t ,  v a rio u s 
p o s t- tra u m a tic  c ircu m stan ces , e tc . W e k n o w  o f  p a tien ts  w ho, a f te r  h a v in g  
su ffe re d  cereb ral co m m o tio n , h a d  dev e lo p ed  no organic n e u ra l sy m p to m s 
a n d  y e t  d id  n o t cease to  u t te r  serious c o m p la in ts  for m any  m o n th s  an d  even  
fo r  y e a rs . T here e x is t, on th e  o th e r h a n d , p e rso n s in  w hom , a lth o u g h  th e y  
h a d  reco v ered  w ith o u t o b servab le  consequences an d  w ith o u t an y  co m p la in ts , 
i t  w as possible to  d e m o n s tra te  lesions in  th e  b ra in . I t  is w ell-know n to  m ed ical 
e x p e r ts  th a t  p ersons w ith o u t d em o n strab le  o rg an ic  lesions m ay  be a fflic ted  
w ith  a lo n g -te rm  p o s t- tra u m a tic  neurosis. P e rso n s  w ith  organic in ju rie s  h av e , 
as  a ru le , a s tro n g  w ill a im ed  a t  reco v ery , a n d  th e ir  com plete social re h a b il i ta ­
t io n  is u su a lly  ach iev ed  in  a sh o rt tim e . W e suggest th a t ,  in  s u b m ittin g  his
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op in ion  to  th e  co u rt, th e  m edical e x p e rt shou ld  re fra in  from  m ak in g  a sh a rp  
d is tin c tio n  b e tw een  cereb ral con tusion  an d  com m otion  b y  d e fin ing  th e  con­
sequences o f th e  tra u m a  as “ concussion” .
M easures fo r th e  p rev en tio n  o f te ch n ica l an d  tra ffic  acc id en ts  h av e  th e  
fu n d a m e n ta l p u rpose  to  es tab lish  such  tech n ica l, co n stru c tio n a l a n d  tra f f ic  
reg u la tio n s  as can  be ex p ec ted  to  p rec lu d e  all p o ssib ility  o f acc id en ts . T his 
goal is, o f course, n o t a tta in a b le , since h u m a n  erro rs an d  sh o rtcom ings c a n n o t 
be e lim in a ted  a lto g e th e r. W h a t we can  an d  m u st achieve is th e  la rg e s t possible 
re d u c tio n  o f th e  n u m b er of tra ff ic  acc id en ts  an d  th e ir  v ictim s.
T his desired  end can be well ap p ro ach ed  b y  th e  ach ievem en ts o f  tech n ica l 
science, e.g. w ell-p lanned  co n stru c tio n s  o f new  roads and  to w n s, im p ro v e ­
m en t o f ex is tin g  w ays an d  th o ro u g h fa res , th e  b u ild in g  of flyovers, e lim in a tio n  
o f level crossings, a b rig h t p av em en t o f  th e  ro ad s  an d  th e ir  a d e q u a te  illu m in ­
a tio n . T he sa fe ty  o f v eh icu la r tra ff ic  is p ro m o te d  b y  su itab le  p ro p a g a n d a  
an d  ed u ca tio n , b y  an  ap p ea l to  th e  sense o f re sp o n sib ility  of th e  y o u th , b y  th e  
in tro d u c tio n  o f u p -to -d a te  te s ts  o f s u ita b ili ty  fo r w ould-be d riv e rs , fu r th e r  
b y  th e  e s tab lish m en t of low er an d  u p p e r age lim its  even for cyclists. A n o v er­
b u rd e n in g  o f th e  roads and  s tree ts  w ith  superflu o u s an d  im p ra c tic a l tra f f ic  
signs shou ld  be avo ided . T he tech n ica l sa fe ty  o f th e  vehicles has to  be  au g ­
m en ted . O f recen t, num erous rep o rts  h av e  been  p u b lished  on th e  a d v a n ta g e s  
o f a sa fe ty  b e lt w hich w ould fix  th e  sh o u ld e r as well, an d  p rev en t th e  o c c u p a n ts  
o f  cars from  b u m p in g  fo rw ard  in collisions. T h ere  ex ists  a g rea t re s is ta n c e  to  
th e  a d o p tio n  of such be lts  b o th  in H u n g a ry  an d  elsew here. In  C zechoslovak ia , 
c rash  h e lm ets  are com pulsory  fo r m o to rcy c lis ts  in  th e  e x tra u rb a n  tra ff ic . 
C rash  he lm ets  are  know n to  be w id esp read  in  th e  coun tries o f th e  N o rth  
an d  W est.
I t  em phasized  by  S chwarz  th a t ,  co m p ared  w ith  o th e r em ergencies, 
re p re se n ta tiv e s  o f th e  m edical sciences d ev o te  too  l i t t le  a t te n tio n  to  tra ff ic  
acc id en ts , a lth o u g h  it  is th e  d o c to r w ho gains th e  b est in sig h t in to  these  
b ru ta l  occurrences and  th e ir  consequences. W hile fu lly  agreeing w ith  th is  
critic ism , we feel b ound  to  ad d  th a t  m ed ical wro rk  alone can n o t y ie ld  s a tis ­
fa c to ry  re su lts  in  th is  respec t. P u b lic ity  on a w ide scale is needed , a n d  we a re  
glad  to  recognize th a t  a cam pagne fo r th e  p rev en tio n  of tra ff ic  accidents- 
has been  lau n ch ed  in  H u n g a ry . I t  is, h ow ever, to  be re g re tte d  th a t ,  so fa r , 
no m ed ical ex p e rts  have  been in v ited  to  co -o p era te . P rob lem s a ris in g  in  th e  
sphere  o f  forensic m edicine are  h an d led  b y  m edico legal ex p erts , so t h a t  no far- 
reach in g  re su lts  can  be ex p ec ted  w ith o u t th e ir  co llabo ra tion .
T raffic  acciden ts c o n s titu te  p rob lem s o f m an y  facets. T h e ir p re v e n tio n  
or a re d u c tio n  of th e ir  n u m b er requ ires th e  co -o p era tio n  o f all ex p erts  co n cern ed , 
an d  no im p ro v em en t of th e  ex is tin g  s itu a tio n  can  be realized  w ith o u t th e  jo in t  
e ffo rts  o f all those  w ho are pro fessionally  in te re s te d  in  th e  p roblem  o f tra ff ic  
acc iden ts.
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D I S C U S S I O N
Gy. Szucliovszky, I. K enyeres
(In s titu te  of Forensic Medicine, M edical U niversity , B udapest)
Statistical D ata Concerning Fatal A ccidents Registered at the 
Institute o f Forensic Medicine o f Budapest University Medical School 
in the Period 1945 —1959
The post-m ortem  findings made during 15 years in  connection w ith fa ta l accidents are 
analysed. I t  has been necessary slightly to  modify th a t  p a r t  of the Y Ith  in ternational nom en­
c la tu re  w hich refers to  th e  causes of violent death . A to ta l of 32963 autopsies were perform ed 
during  th e  period u nder review, and 8544 thereof (27.5% ) represented cases in w hich death  
had  been due to accident. This is a high percentage, b u t th e  correctness of the figure is borne 
ou t b y  all other available da ta . The annual proportion  of fa ta l accidents shows neither a defi­
n ite  upw ard  nor a defin ite downward tendency although , according to  the Central B ureau 
of S ta tis tics, the p roportion  of accidents to  o ther causes of death  has decidedly risen during 
th e  la s t two decades. T he percentage of the causes of d ea th  in the m ateria] a t issue was as 
follows.
T raffic  accidents ...................................................................................................................................... 48,5
D ea th  from  violent im pac t no t due to  traffic  accident ........................................................ 19.5
Suffocation .................................................................................................................................................  9.0
P o is o n in g ..............................................................................................«■..................................................... 8.2
B u r n ..............................................................................................................................................................  6.6
E lectric  shock, th u n d e rs tro k e .......................................................    2.7-
Shot ............................................................................................................................................................... 1.1
D iverse or unknown causes ...............................................................................................................  4.4
The distribu tion  according to  age approxim ately  corresponded to  the proportion  of the 
affected age classes w ith in  the to ta l population. W ithin  such lim its, it  is notew orthy th a t  cer­
ta in  k inds of accidents seemed to  occur w ith  especial frequency in certain age classes. For 
in stance , nearly  50 per cent of the electric shocks were sustained by persons betw een 15 and 
30 years of age; about 40 per cent of the suffocations occurred during the first year of life, while 
m ost of th e  victim s of fa ta l burns and falls were old subjects.
I. Kenyeres, Gy. Szuchovszky
(In s titu te  of Forensic Medicine, Medical U niversity , B udapest)
Analysis o f 4176 Traffic Accidents Registered in the Autopsy  
Records o f  the Budapest Institute o f  Forensic Medicine
The universal increase in  the num ber of traffic  accidents makes th is problem  b 'gh ly  
im p o rtan t from  a medico-legal point of view. I t  was on account of this consideration th a t  our 
sta tis tica l da ta  concerning fa ta l traffic  accidents has been subjected to special analysis.
The num ber of necropsies perform ed in th e  In s titu te  between 1945 and 1959 to talled  
32963, and 30020 thereo f have been evaluated. D eath  was due to  traffic  accidents in  4176 
cases, an incidence of 13.4 per cent. Generally speaking, the frequency of traffic  accidents 
show ed no significant change during the exam ined period, and i t  was only from  1957 —1958 
th a t  a certain  increasing tendency could be observed. In  view  of the fact th a t  all fa ta l cases of 
tra ffic  accidents occurring in  B udapest are autopsied a t our In s titu te , it  can he affirm ed th a t  
i t  was only during th e  la s t 2 to 3 years of the 15-year period under review th a t th e  num ber of 
s tre e t accidents in B udapest took an upw ard trend . I t  is a ttr ib u ted  to the fact th a t th e  num ber 
o f m otor cars and, in  general, vehicular traffic began to increase a t a rapid  ra te  in  those years. 
I t  has been found th a t , in  contradiction to  the d a ta  in th e  lite ra tu re , one th ird  of all accidents 
happened  to  persons in  th e  age class between 40 and 60 years. A bout 75 per cent of th e  victim s 
were m en, b u t th is discrepancy betw een th e  sexes tends to  decrease w ith advancing age so 
th a t  the  ratio  was ac tua lly  1 : 1 above 80 years. The vehicles causing death  were m otor vehicles 
in  33, tram w ays and  sim ilar vehicles in  49, and o ther kinds of vehicles in 18 per cent o f the 
cases. Most accidents occurred in  May, Septem ber and December.
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A. Ács, L. Jegesi, L. Toliiay
(D istrict Court of the M etropolitan Area and In s titu te  of Forensic Medicine, Medical U niversity,
B udapest)
Causes o f Public Road Accidents and their Social Aspects
A review of the crim inal ind ictm ents regarding 534 cases of public road accidents has 
been m ade to study the individual culpability  residing mainly in th e  vehicle driver’s behaviour, 
and to  point out some social aspects.
The offences qualified in 534 cases as iinperilm ent to life or physical soundness, in 161 
as violation of the traffic  rules; 34 defendants were acquitted.
As to  the kind of offence against traffic  rules, there were 287 cases of driving under the 
influence of alcohol; nex t in th e  order of frequency followed im proper overtaking, wrong tu rn ­
ing, failure to  g ran t p rio rity  and neglecting speed lim it. S tatistical tables are given to  show 
variations in the occurrence of such accidents according to  hour of day  and  day of week. D ata  
regarding distribution of th e  perpetra to rs according to age and occupation showed the over­
whelming m ajority  to  have been betw een 20 and  40 years of age and  half of them  professional 
drivers.
The social aspects to  be considered in  connection w ith these crimes cover such questions 
as individual injury (422 cases) and the ex ten t of m aterial loss. The claimed damages in social 
or p riva te  property am ounted to 1300 forints for one defendant on the average.
L. Virág, Á. Szabó, I. Örményi
(D epartm ent of Pathology, County H ospital, Szom bathely)
Interrelations between M eteorological Conditions and Accidents
A review of accidents in  County Vas in  1958 furnished the opportun ity  to examine the 
eventual in terrelation  betw een changes in meteorological conditions and the occurrence of 
accidents. The following facts have been revealed.
1. The m ajority of accidents coincided w ith frontal passages and interrelations between 
the two groups of events could be dem onstrated by m athem atical means in  term s of cause and 
effect.
2. More than two th irds of the accidents occurred during periods of intensive solar 
activ ity .
3. The frequency of accidents seemed to be enhanced by th e  break-through of sub tro ­
pical air masses, particu larly  when these appeared in the higher atm osphere and were accom­
panied by frontal changes.
4. Considering overall meteorological conditions, it  appears th a t  both  the cyclonic 
and the anticyclonic situation  play some p a rt as complex factors in the occurrence of accidents.
L. Jegesi, L. Tolnay, A. Ács
(In stitu te  of Forensic Medicine, Medical U niversity, B udapest and D istrict Court of the
M etropolitan Area)
Characteristics o f Injuries in Public Road Accidents
The inquest papers, inspection m inutes and medical reports in connection w ith 755 
casualties due to public road accidents lmve been reviewed.
The data  revealed th a t  of the injured subjects 38.3 per cent rode motorcycles, 20.7 
per cent jno to rcars of various description, 5.7 per cent horse waggons and 14.6 per cent b i­
cycles. 20.7 per cent of the victim s were pedestrians. More injuries of fa ta l or severe conse­
quence occurred among the m otorcyclists and pedestrians than  am ong the other groups of 
victims.
The data  fu rther dem onstrate  for the motorcycle and car passengers the figures indi­
cating the distribution of suffered injuries according to  body areas and the period of restora­
tion. The same particulars together w ith the type of the vehicle are given for cyclists and 
pedestrians.
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A bout half of the in ju ries were due to collision w ith a m otorcycle b u t more fatal or 
severe casualties were caused by m otorcars than  by the o ther vehicles.
Finally , the greater p a r t of casualties occurred in connection w ith  m otorcycles as 431 
o u t o f 755 victims were either cyclists or pedestrians or rode them selves a m otorcycle.
S. Lukács, I. Körmöczi, J. Rupnik
(D epartm en t of Pathology, C ounty H ospital, Miskolc)
Skull and Chest Injuries due to Traffic Accidents
A statistical review of traffic  accidents has shown a considerable proportion of skull and 
ch est injuries. The data  recorded by the Security A uthorities of County Borsod, in agreem ent 
w ith  th e  experience of our own D epartm ent, seems to indicate, con tra ry  to K irschnt .r’s 
op in ion , th a t  the num ber of traffic  accidents and injuries w ith le thal issue can be reduced by
1. adm inistrative m easures combined w ith enlightening propaganda, and
2. the in troduction of m odern therapeutical principles.
R e 1. The num ber of public road accidents in County Borsod was 331 in 1958 w ith 33 
d e a th ; 515 in 1959 w ith 54 death ; and 192 in 1960 (up to  1st October) w ith  20 death. E ighty 
per c en t of the fatalities were due to driving under the influence of alcohol and the motorcycle 
of all h ighroad vehicle types was responsible for the m ajority . The decrease of casualties in 
1960 was attributable to  the  g rea ter emphasis laid on public road control and  preventive pro­
p ag an d a  on part of the com m unication authorities.
Re 2. As regards th e  tre a tm en t of thoracic injuries, it  is the more com plicated forms of 
rib  frac tu re  th a t require th e  grea test a tten tion , since th e  cardio-respiratory disturbance acce­
le ra te s  the fatal issue. A pparen tly  the most efficient trea tm en t to p reven t this pathological 
process is the in te rm itten t positive pressure breathing.
Special im portance for th e  success of trea tm en t of head and brain  injuries is a ttribu ted  
to  tracheo tom y and in diagnostically  doubtful cases to  the wider application  of trephining.
In  conclusion the following measures are emphasized.
1. Closer co-operation w ith  the authorities to  prevent accidents.
2. More intensive contro l of public roads w ith a view transfer in jured  persons to hos­
p ita l in  due time.
3. More extensive use of resuscitation, b ilateral trephining, tracheotom y and in ter­
m itte n t positive pressure breath ing.
L. Komáromy
(In s titu te  of Traum atology, B udapest)
Factors Influencing the Survival o f  Patients with Cerebral Injuries
There are num erous, though  no t equivalent, factors on which the survival of patien ts 
w ith  grave cerebral lesions depends. Morphological and functional changes induced by the 
in ju rin g  force constitute th e  firs t, and therapeutical procedures th e  second group of the deci­
sive factors.
S tatistical data  are adduced to prove th a t the presence or absence of a fracture  of the 
sku ll does not, in itself, ind icate  th e  g rav ity  of the lesion or the probable course and term ination  
o f th e  disease. More im p o rtan t and  alm ost decisive from this point of view is the natu re  of the 
b ra in -stem  functions. This is well indicated by the degree of the disturbance of the conscious­
ness as also by the ex ten t to w hich vegetative functions are out of gear. The m ortality  ra te  
o f non-penetrating cranio-cerebral injuries grows w ith the increasing dep th  of coma. About 
h a lf  o f the examined fa ta l cases consisted of polytraum atized patien ts , i.e. persons who had 
su s ta in ed  also other in juries (thorac, abdomen, spinal column, extrem ities) the effect of which 
w as added  to th a t of th e  cerebral lesion or induced a vicious circle. M ultiple injuries thus, mean 
a g rave  prognosis, especially if cerebral lesion is associated w ith thoracic or spinal injury.
A ppropriate tre a tm en t covers the second category of factors influencing survival. 
M uch progress has been m ade in th is respect during the last years. R esort to  up-to-date p ro­
cedures (tracheotom y, neurosurgery, artificial h ibernation, etc.) has undoubted ly  increased 
th e  num ber of survivals.
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В. Sőrés
Cranial and Cerebral Injuries conditioned by Alcoholic Intoxication
O ut of 4678 alcohol intoxications a t the A m bulance H ospital, 128 cases of brain  com m o­
tion associated w ith skull and brain in jury  have been reviewed by statistical m ethods to  de­
term ine how drunkenness had affected — either m itigating  or aggraveting — the patients* 
sta te . The results were as follows.
1. Head in jury  owing to accident occurred in 22 per cent of intoxicated sub jects as 
contrasted  to 12.7 per cent of the non-intoxicated patients.
As to  the kind of head in jury, among the 22 per cent in toxicated subjects there  was
7 per cent comm otion
0.17 per cent in tracran ial lesion
14.83 per cent in jury  of soft parts.
In  the 12.7 per cent of non-intoxicad patien ts, there was 2.2 per cent comm otion 0.03 per
cent in tracran ia l lesion
10.47 per cent in ju ry  of soft parts.
The da ta  show th a t twice as many cranial and cerebral cases occurred among the in tox i­
cated , th an  among the non-intoxicated patients.
2. Sex distribution  in the intoxicated group was 88 per cent and 12 per cent women, as 
against 51 and 49 per cent respectively in the non-in toxicated  group.
3. More in toxicated  subjects (41.6 per cent) were wounded in consequence of fall, than  
by assault (30.4 per cent) or traffic accident (35 per cent) in contrast to the non-intoxicated 
victim s w ith 39.1 per cent due to traffic accidents, 36.3 per cent to fall and 18.2 per cent tu  
assault. N ot in a single case was there im pact by a dropped object responsible for the accident 
among the  drunken as against 6.4 percen t among the non-intoxicated. As to the place of occur­
rence, 84 per cent of the intoxicated groups were w ounded in the street and 0.8 per cen t only 
a t their working places; of the non-intoxicated 70 per cent were, overtaken in the s tree t, 16.3 
per cen t in their homes and 13.7 per cent a t work.
4. As to  in terrelations between blood alcohol level and  tim e of treatm ent, the following 
table shows a conspicuous rise of the la tte r as the degree of intoxication grows from moderate- 
to  severe:
(H o sp ita l o f th e  H ung. F irs t  A id Service , B ud ap est)
days in hosp ita l
1 - 4 4 - 8 8-12
below 0.03
0.03— 0.5 l
0.5 — 1 l 14 14
1 — 2 19 15 15
2 — 3.5 16 12 15
3.5 — 5 1 5
The following conclusions can be drawn.
a )  The diagnosis is difficult, because alcoholic in toxication  disguises the early sym ptom s 
of cerebral in ju ry  or makes them  uninterpretable. Consequently the objective m ethods o f 
exam ination (such as skull X -ray CSF and neurological tests, EEG ) are gaining significance 
>n throw ing light upon the neurological sta te . I t  is endeavoured, therefore, to perform  these 
tests a t an early point of tim e, by all means w ithin 48 hours of the accident.
b )  Acute alcoholic intoxication increases the effect of the associated cerebral in jury  
and aggravates the pathological picture. This is proved by the frequency of their common, 
occurrence and the prolonged period of trea tm en t.
9 0
К. Lukács
Temporary Faintness o f  Drivers
Selecting from  a m ateria l of more than  500 cases in  which m otor-car drivers b rought 
fro m  th e  streets to  th e  hospital of the N ational F irs t Aid Service, the au thor analyses those 
cases of passing fain tness which, by  arresting th e  purposeful and necessary m ovem ents requ i­
red  from  drivers, m ay  — under the effect of th e  stress preceding accidents — achieve patho lo ­
gical significance. The addition to  a suitable fram e of m ind, the fine and precise coordination 
of unim paired  sensorym otor reactive readiness, percep tive faculty  and purposeful m otions is 
necessary  to  enable the driver to  perform his task . Paroxysm al loss of these faculties in 27 
cases of epilepsy and  2 cases of hypoglycaemia are analysed.
The conditions which ensure the required fram e of m ind were found to have disappeared 
in  3 cases of acute psychosis and 52 cases of so-called functional faintness associated w ith agi­
ta t io n . To th e  same category belonged the cases of 213 drivers who had been tak en  to  hospital 
w ith  alcoholic in toxication . W hen judging the fitness o f such drivers after recovery, the a fte r­
effects of the in toxication  m ust no t be ignored, and it  has to  be borne in  m ind th a t  the effect 
o f  carbon monoxide, inevitably  inhaled during driving, and  th a t of alcohol during th e  elim ina­
tio n  phase, are synergistic. To an interm ediate group of incapacitating factors belong cardiac 
an d  vascu lar diseases which affect the sensorym otor reactive readiness; po ten tia ted  by the 
effect of carbon monoxide and the  effect of stress, th ey  m ay  provoke tem porary  incapacity  of 
action . N otew orthy of the 18 cases of cardiac decom pensation were 3 cases of m yocardial 
in fa rc t and a case of paroxysm al tachycardia; there  were 23 cases of sudden hypertension, 
am ong them  5 cases of apoplexy. Ophthalm ic disorders m ay have been due to  a functional 
im pairm en t of th e  ciliary muscle (caused by drugs or circulatory disorders, etc.). D rivers m ay 
fu r th e r be tem porarily  incapacitated  by anoxic m yopia a fter looking a t a TV program  or, else, 
b y  m icropsia or m acropsia. The examined m aterial included fu rther 4 cases of cerebrovascular 
lesion, 2 cases of te ta n y  and 41 cases of en teritis: th e  purposeful regularity  of the drivers m ove­
m en ts  had been im perilled in all of them  dehydration , muscle-metabolism.
I t  follows from  these observations th a t drivers, a fte r having once caused traffic  accident, 
should  be subjected to  renewed medical exam ination and tested  for sym ptom s of all of the 
above-m entioned disorders. I t  is fu rther suggested th a t  the  level of carbon monoxide in  the 
blood of drivers should be determ ined from tim e to  tim e, and th a t pathologists should devote 
m ore in te rest to  th e  problems here discussed. The presen t tim e is well suited for a solution of 
th e  problem s under review: individual shortcomings have to be remedied by the society w ithout 
socially  degrading the individual.
(H o sp ita l o f  th e  H ung . F irs t  A id Service, B ud ap est)
Gy. Szuchovszky
(In stitu te  of Forensic Medicine, Medical U niversity, Budapest)
Sanction o f Traffic R egulations in Criminal Law
The discipline and safety of traffic are im p o rtan t enough to be safeguarded by  Criminal 
L aw . Certain problem s concerning the  protection  of tra ffic  regulations are discussed because 
th e  steadily  growing num ber of traffic incidents has induced the governm ent to  prepare the 
d ra f t of a modified Criminal Code in  which traffic  regulations are afforded enhanced protection. 
A discussion of th e  existing and the in tended m easures is followed by a detailed com parison 
of th e  ac tua l w ith  th e  proposed code.
A lthough th e  num ber of definitions and punishm ents is less in the d raft th a n  in  the 
p resen t code, the d ra ft seems to  be well suited for a m ore efficaceous prevention of traffic  
offences, because the ir proposed definitions are such as to  cover the whole range of foreseeable 
infringem ents of tra ffic  rules. §. 181 of the d ra ft contains th e  definition of complex offences so 
th a t  the  tribunals will be able to  apply adequately  severe measures if necessary. The new code 
will undoubted ly  increase the num ber of crim inal proceedings occasioned by  tra ffic  offences 
b u t  cannot, on the o ther hand, fail to  decrease th e ir frequency in the long run.
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L. Takácsy, 0 . Szűcs
(In stitu te  of Forensic Medicine, Medical U niversity, B udapest and H ospital of the
H ungarian  S tate Railw ays)
Cardiac Lesions due to Chest Injury in  Traffic Accidents
Among 300 subjects suffering chest injury in tra ffic  accidents 47.3 per cent presented 
gross cardiac lesion. The v ic tim ’s chances to survive depend largely on his hea rt’s general con­
dition  before the accident. D eath  occurred in half an hour after the event in 49.6 per cent and 
w ith in  one hour in 75.4 per cent. The m ost dangerous am ong these injuries were those when 
the force had acted a t righ t angles to  the sternal region. The parts  most gravely dam aged were 
the left ventricle and the righ t auricle. (37.3 per cent of th e  accidents occurred w ith  cars, 20 
per cent w ith tram s, 12 per cent w ith local trains, 10 per cen t w ith ordinary tra ins and 9 per 
cen t w ith motorcycles.)
Sometimes the heart appears to  be normal a t f irs t inspection, bu t microscopic changes 
m ay still be present. The object of our exam inations was to  reveal the earliest of these cardiac 
changes, w ith reference to  the in jured  person’s survival. The usual histochemical m ethods have 
failed to  reveal traum atic  changes in  the heart muscle in those surviving for one hour (Zenker’s 
degeneration, disk-like and granular dis-integration of the  myofibrils).
A fter an in jury  to th e  hea rt the ECG is generally indicative of myocardial ischaem ia. 
A ttem pts have been made to  reveal traum atic  m yocardial anoxia a t an early stage by  m eans 
of the periodic acid Schiff reaction as described by Y oko y am a  e t al. Ruling out the possibilities 
of decomposition and glycogen (saliva digestion), the one-hour survivors presented focal PAS 
positiv ity  and early ischaemic necrosis in the m yocardial fib res, probably owing to  reflectory  
arteria l spasm subsequent to  th e  in jury  and the muscle contusion.
R. Budvári
(Institu te  of Forensic Medicine, Medical U niversity , Budapest)
Spontaneous Pneum othorax in Connection with Skull Injury
A case is reported  where the  correlation of spontaneous pneum othorax w ith cerebral 
trau m a  seems to be proved. A child of 9 years had suffered a motorcycle accident, was b rough t 
in unconscious s ta te  to the hospital and died there under sym ptom s of respiration insufficiency. 
A downward protrusion in the left diaphragm  vault a t au topsy  called a tten tion  to the presence 
of a pneum othorax which has been identified with the im m ersion test. A roundish apertu re  of 
p inhead size was found a t the an terio r surface of the left u pper pulm onary lobe. No o ther traces 
of in ju ry  were found in  the thorax . There were signs of cerebral contusion on the basilar su r­
face of the righ t tem poral lobe, and conspicuous anoxic changes in the basal ganglia on bo th  
sides. The white m atter, cortex and o ther parts were free from  haem orrhage. The described case 
seems to indicate th a t cranial traum a m ay occasionally lead  to  fa ta l pneum othorax. Some of 
the apparen tly  m ysterious cases discussed in the lite ra tu re  of “ spontaneous” pneum othorax  
com m unicated in the lite ra tu re  w ithout any obvious chest traum a, may have been due to  
cerebral lesion.
L. Buris
(Institu te  of Forensic Medicine, Medical U niversity , Debrecen)
H istochem ical Study o f Injuries
The histochem ical changes of keratin  and connective tissue structures have been studied  
in 30 cutaneous injuries of 13 patien ts.
The injuries had arisen p artly  during life, partly  a fte r death . The deceased had survived 
in ju ry  from a few m om ents to  4 to  6 hours.
Control injuries were inflicted by mechanisms sim ilar to  those a t play in the p rem orta l
in jury.
I t  has been shown th a t the keratin  and connective tissue structure of the in jured  skin 
area showed increased Scliiff-positivity, independently of th e  tim e elapsed between sustain ing 
the in ju ry  and death , even if dea th  was instantaneous.
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L. Tolnay, M. Csellói*, Z. Szarvas
(Institu te  o f Forensic Medicine, M edical U niversity, B udapest)
Fatal Shots in a 10-Year Necropsy Material
In  the 10-year m ateria l there  were 242 cases of fa ta l shot, representing 0.96 per cent of 
th e  w hole necropsy m aterial.
The distribution of th e  cases was suicide, 152 (62.8 per cent); homicide, 54 (22.4 per cent); 
m anslaugh te r due to negligence, 27 (11.1 per cent), and  accidents, 9 (3.2 per cent).
Sex distribution am ong th e  cases of suicide was: males 143, females 9. In  th e  suicides, 
sho ts  in  th e  head were m ost com m on (70.5 per cent), followed by shooting into th e  chest (29.8 
p e r cen t). Abdominal shots were rare. Most of th e  head  shots (77.3 per cent) were directed to 
th e  r ig h t temple. W ith the  chest shots the left side of the  chest was the com m onest target. 
In  m ost cases of suicide ju s t one sho t was fired, m ore shots were fired in 7 cases. In  th e  la tte r , 
one sh o t canal went superficially , or the shots were fired  into different p a rt of th e  body. In 
th ese  cases mostly short-barrelled  guns were used (in 88 per cent).
The victims of hom icide were 33 males and  21 females. In  55 per cent of th e  cases one 
sh o t w as fired, with the head th e  commonest ta rg e t, followed by the chest and abdom en (30 
a n d  15 per cent, respectively).
In  the cases of m anslaugh ter due to negligence th e  characteristic feature was th e  unusual 
s ite  o f en try  and the course of th e  shot canal.
U nlike in the cases of hom icide and m anslaughter, in  those of accidental shooting the 
sho ts were fired mostly from  a very  short distance.
G. Dallos
(H ungarian  Army M edical Corps)
E ntrance Holes in Synthetic Fibre Fabrics in the Case o f C lose-R ange
Shots
In  contrast w ith wool and  cotton  cloth, sy n the tic  fabrics present characteristic  changes 
if  b u lle tts  discharged from  a d istance even greater th a n  5 cm are shot through them . Threads 
ta k e n  from  the edges of en trance  holes and exam ined by  phasecontrast m icroscopy present 
tra ce s  o f a scorched or fused appearance. W hen th e  fire-arm  had been discharged in  contact 
w ith  th e  synthetic fabric, th e  fibres exhibited g lobular bulges a t their ren t ends; shots from a 
d is tan ce  of a few centim etres caused elongated, spindle-shaped deform ations a t  the  thread 
te rm in a ls . No difference has been noted betw een dyed and  undyed fibres.
S. Ökrös
(Institu te of Forensic Medicine, M edical U niversity, B udapest)
Areas o f  the Skin U nsuitable for Injections
W hen adm inistering in jections i t  is im p o rtan t to  consider the properties of th e  substance 
to  be  employed as also th e  an a to m y  of the d ifferent regions of the body, superficial or deeper 
vessels and nerve trunks in particu lar, so as to avoid harm ing the patien t, to  give rise to  grave 
or even  lethal lesions. Three regions of the body should be legally forbidden as sites of injection.
(1) The inner aspect of th e  elbow, where th e  brachial artery  runs im m ediately  below 
th e  vein , so th a t substances in tended  for the vein m ay  easily be injected into th e  artery .
(2) The posterolateral p a r t  of the upper arm , where the radial nerve runs . Injections 
in to  th is  area may cause lesion or paralysis of th e  nerve.
(3) The middle th ird  o f th e  gluteal region, i. e. th e  skin area in the p ro jection  of the 
g rea te r ischiatic foramen. Solutions adm inistered here, especially oily ones given to  in fan ts, may 
g a in  access to the iliae a rte ry  or vein and lead to pu lm onary  embolism or a necrosis of the lower 
ex trem ities.
Illustrations of th e  forbidden areas and th e  lesions caused there by  in jections serve to 
su p p o r t th e  suggestion th a t  th e y  should be proh ib ited  legally. A measure of th is k ind  would 
b es t serve the prevention of accidents damaging physicians and patients alike.
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Ö. Szép
Micro M elting-Point Determ ination o f Barbiturates
W henever the S tas-O tto  m ethod is used for the exam ination  various organ ex tracts, 
the final purification of the ex trac ts for barb itu ra te  assay is usually  perform ed by  micro­
sublim ation. W hen it comes to determ ining the melting point, the  product frequen tly  shows 
a considerable depression in spite of previous thorough purification. Then it is necessary to 
continue purification un til the depression is to small to interfere w ith the identifying of the 
m elting point.
In  the case of b a rb itu ra te  determ ination in decayed organs from corpses the sublim ate 
prepared for estim ating the melting point, often displays a heavy depression.
In  some ainobarbital assays, while the melt was allowed to  chill, crystals were observed 
to redevelop and were subsequently retested for their melting points. The m aterial was melting 
in the second instance a t a higher tem perature  and frequently  there was need for repeated 
m eltings to establish the true  m elting point.
This experience in connection w ith sublim ates for micro-m elting point determ ination  
has induced us to leave the substance on the heater desk and to subject it, instead of repeated 
micro sublim ations, to repeated m elting-point determ inations till a constan t critical tem pera­
tu re  has been reached.
The phenomenon appears to find its explanation in th a t the im purities which a ttend  
the pure substance and m elt a t a much lower tem perature, recede to sublime a t the edge of 
the glass slide so th a t the m aterial in the field of vision is entirely  free from foreign m atte r 
and the crystals it displays are characterized by a minim um depression.
I t  is m aintained th a t  the crystal form obtained by m icro-sublim ation is no t sufficiently 
characteristic  of a particu lar substance, for one and the same substance may crystallize under 
different conditions in several forms, showing a certain polym orphism . I t  is how ever also 
possible th a t different com pounds are isomorphous, exhibiting very sim ilar forms of crystalli­
zation.
I t  follows for practical use the crystal shape does not in itself furnish  an adequate  ground 
to identify  a substance, in the present case a barb itu ra te .
Nevertheless it seems desirable th a t the b a rb itu ra te  which otherwise sublim ates in 
drops should be induced to crystallize in some way since in this form only does it  perm it to 
determ ine the melting point which m ust he known for identification purposes.
Phenolbarbital of all barb itu ra tes is known for the inconvenience th a t it frequently  
sublim ates in drops. For th a t reason it was difficult to identify  drop sublim ates obtained  from 
organ residues. This in connection w ith the frequent occurrence of phenolbarbital poisoning 
m ay ju s tify  our efforts to produce a residue in crystal form and subsequently  to  determ ine 
the melting point.
Indeed, we have succeded in obtaining an unam biguously and invariably characteristic 
form of phenolbarbital crystal which proved well suitable for the m elting point to be de te r­
mined, making use of the following method.
Above the m atte r to be sublim ated we placed a sheet to serve as collector lid and spread 
on its bottom  surface an extrem ely th in  layer of high pu rity  talc. U nder such experim ental 
conditions the phenolbarbital crystals take form of densely arranged stellate needles, extending 
upw ards and always characteristic  of the sublim ate. The grains of talc m ake up the nuclei 
of crystallization, w ith the crystal needles growing ou t radially  in every direction. The sub­
lim ate obtained in th a t way usually  indicates the melting point of pure phenolbarbital.
The method has proved as a practicable microscopic procedure to dem onstra te  the 
presence of phenolbarbital and to identify  it on the bases of its m elting point.
Klára Zsigniond
(Institu te  of Forensic Medicine, Medical U niversity , Debrecen)
Direct Extraction o f Ainobarbital from Different Body Fluids and
Organs
I t  has been studied in cases of fatal am obarbital poisoning in hum an subjects and ani­
mals how the drug could be directly  extracted  w ith chloroform from different body fluids and 
viscera. A m obarbital was dem onstrated  by means of the cobalt n itra te  reaction.
( In s t i tu te  o f Forensic  C hem istry , B u d ap es t)
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In  model experim ents involving the use of labelled am obarbita l i t  bas been shown th a t  
b y  cbloroformic ex traction  30 to  35 per cent of the adm inistered  dose can be recovered from 
th e  viscera and body fluids.
In  these experim ents i t  has also been shown th a t  b ra in  ex tracts give a slightly positive 
reac tio n  w ithout the adm in is tra tion  of am obarbital and  th a t  muscle ex trac ts inh ib it develop­
m e n t o f the cobalt n itra te  reaction .
E x trac tib ility  decreases a fte r death , therefore i t  is suggested th a t  in  cases of am obar­
b ita l poisoning the m ateria l should be tested  as soon as possible, or the specimens should be 
p reserved  in alcohol.
In  order to  detec t the  breakdow n products, n o t dem onstrable by  the cobalt n itra te  
reac tion , chrom atographic analysis should also be perform ed in cases of am obarb ita l poisoning.
Klára Zsigmond, J. Nagy, I. Békéssy, J. Csongor, В. Csaba
(In s titu te s  of Pharm acology, Pathophysiology and Forensic Medicine, Medical U niversity ,
Debrecen)
Distribution o f Labelled Amobarbital in the Organism
The distribution of 6 C14 am obarbital following oral or in tram uscular adm inistration 
has been studied in the  dog.
A ctivity  was found to  be low in body fluids and  viscera, while high in urine.
In  spite of its high ac tiv ity , th e  urine gave a negative cobalt n itra te  reaction, or in a 
few  cases a slightly positive one.
C hrom atography of the  urine revealed low R f value breakdow n products of the drug. 
On the basis of th e  results i t  is suggested th a t  in cases of am obarbital poisoning the urine 
should  be tested in th e  f irs t place.
The isotope m ethod and  th e  paper chrom atographic technique employed are described 
in  detail.
N. Kapusz, T. Jávor, I. Békéssy, J. Csongor
(In s titu te s  of Pharm acology, Pathophysiology, Forensic Medicine and 2nd In s titu te  of Medi­
cine, Medical U niversity, Debrecen)
Changes in the 6-C14 Amobarbital Level in Blood and Bile in the 
D ifferent Phases o f Poisoning
The concentration of labelled am obarbital (D orlotin) in  blood, bile und  urine was s tu ­
died  in  dog after a le thal dose, in jec ted  intram uscularly . Bile was obtained continously by  th e  
au th o rs ’ own m ethod (in terna l b iliary  fistula w ith in testina l cannula).
The barb itu ra te  level rem ained low in bo th  blood and  bile in  the  course of poisoning. 
T he largest amounts of breakdow n products were found in  th e  urine. The m axim um  ra te  of 
excretion  occurred 4 to  5 hours a fter adm inistration.
Éva Grusz, Ö. Szép
(In s titu te  of Forensic Chem istry, B udapest)
D etection o f Glutethimide in  Cases o f Poisoning
Toxicological p ractice has m ade it  necessary to  fin d  a m ethod for the identification  of 
g lu teth im ide in a more reliable and sensitive w ay th a n  th a t  offered by  m elting-point deter­
m ination .
Experim ents m ade w ith  th e  pure substance an d  w ith  organ ex trac ts  containing diffe­
re n t am ounts of the drug have shown th a t its presence can be determ ined on th e  basis of 
spectrophotom etric absorp tion  curves.
The absorption m axim a of 200 ;/(g glutethim ide per cent in  m ethylalcohol or ethyl- 
alcohol can be well m easured a t  252,258 and 263 m /и. I f  an adequately  pure ex trac t made 
from  th e  corpse is dissolved in  m ethylalcohol or ethylalcohol, a com parison of its absorption 
curve w ith  th a t of the pure substance will allow determ ination  of small am ounts of glutethim ide.
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The m easurem ents were perform ed by means of a B eckm an DU type spectrophotom eter 
containing of the drug a t 1 cm layer thickness. The volum e of th e  solution was from  3 to  4 
ml under our experim ental conditions.
B. Rengei
(In stitu te  of Forensic Medicine, Medical U niversity , Szeged)
The Use o f  Paper Chromatography in  Toxicological Studies
A paper chrom atographic m ethod for the detection of intoxications most com m only 
encountered in  medicolegal practice (barb itu ra te , pyrazolone derivative and alkaloid poison­
ings) is described. Prior to partitioning th e  m aterial to  be te s ted  is extracted  w ith chloroform  
a t  different pH . s according to  a modified Stas-O tto m ethod, to  elim inate m ost of the com pounds 
interfering w ith  analysis, then  the solvent is evaporated , the  residue taken up in a m inim um  
volum e of chloroform and chrom atographed on a 2.5 by  35 strip  of Schleicher and  Schiill’s 
paper 2043/b Mgl. To secure efficient partition ing  and  identification , barb itu ra tes are p a r t i­
tioned by  the ascending m ethod in  am yl alcohol: am m onia (2  : 1), pyrazolone derivatives 
in  n-butanol: acetic acid: w ater ( 4 : 1 : 5 )  and alkaloids in n -butanol: formic acid: w ater 
(12 : 1 : 7). In  the case of barb itu ra tes the chrom atogram s are developed w ith cobalt and 
m ercuronitrate reagents, as well as w ith  UV light; in  th e  case of alkaloids w ith UV ligh t, 
D ragendorff and Pauly’s reagent. Identification  is carried  ou t by running control sam ples, 
as well as on the basis of the R f values.
J. Antal
(In stitu te  of Forensic Chem istry, B udapest)
Post Mortem Determ ination o f Carbon Monoxide
In  order to  establish a reliable post-m ortem  diagnosis of carbon-monoxide poisoning 
i t  is necessary to determ ine the am ount of CO contained in  the  blood of the corpse. T his is 
im portan t in forensic medicine, for the value so determ ined is a good indicator of the  degree 
of intoxication.
W olff’s technique has proved suitable for this purpose. I t  is based on the fac t th a t , if 
the  prescribed tem perature  tim e and pH  factors are carefully observed, oxyhaemoglobin and 
plasm a proteins are precip ita ted  from the blood earlier th an  the СО-Hb complex. The tw o 
fractions can be separated  by means of filtra tion . The dark  red  СО-Hb complex rem aining 
in the filtra te  can be estim ated colorim etrically or otherwise.
We estim ated the СО-H b complex in the filtra te  no t on the evidence of its colour b u t 
by  determ inig its iron content. Breakdown of the com plex was effected by the Szép-G rusz 
acid m ixture m icrotechnique which allowed to  perform th is operation in five m inutes. The 
iron was determ ined as rhodanate in the m ixture; th is procedure is reliable even in strong acid 
solutions. The precautions pointed ou t by Mázor and Grusz were duly observed. The same 
m ethod served for p lotting the standard  curve and for th e  determ ination from a special
0.2 ml blood sample of the haemoglobin contents. The values so obtained allow to express th e  
degree of intoxication in per cents of the whole blood’s haem oglobin content.
This procedure has made it possible to  avoid sa tu ra ting  th e  examined blood w ith carbon 
monoxide. The whole determ ination takes not more th en  25 m inutes.
Z. Kertész
(D epartm ent of Medical Casualties “ K orányi”  M unicipal H ospital, B udapest)
The Carboxyhaemoglobin Level in Gas Poisoning
System atic observations showed th a t in pa tien ts w ith gas poisoning the concen tra tion  
of carboxyhaem oglobin was considerably lower th an  expected on the evidence of d a ta  in  te x t­
books on toxicology. In  order to clear th is contradiction, in blood sam ples—taken every hour — 
the level of carboxyhaem oglobin was determ ined in th e  so called “ W olff-filtrate”  w ith  th e  
m ethod of Klein und  Zell as modified by us, using a Pulfrich photom eter. CO sa tu ra tio n  a t 
admission varied betw een 8 and 24 per cent in 36 of 38 patien ts , i t  was 28 and 34 per Cent,
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respective ly , in two grave cases. As regards the ra te  of excretion, i t  seemed to  be higher during 
th e  f i r s t  hour in gravely poisoned persons (40 to  60 per cent) than  in m ilder cases (20 to  40 
p e r cen t). The complete disappearance of CO took from  7 to  10 hours. No fa ta l cases occurred 
d u rin g  the  period of observation. The level of carboxyhaem oglobin was 4 per cent in  th e  fetal 
b lood  of a gas-poisoned m other, th a t  had died in trau terine .
An a ttem p t to determ ine, for diagnostic purposes, the concentration of CO in the CSF 
has failed  as the CSF seemed to  contain  no m easurable am ount of CO.
The present results have been based on the elim ination segment of the carboxyhaem o­
glob in  curve, while the da ta  in lite ra tu re  m ostly refer to  its  initial portion. A co-operation w ith 
th e  am bulance service has been established in order to  be able to follow th e  level of carboxy­
haem oglobin  from the earliest possible m om ent.
P. Csiky
(D epartm ent of Medical Casualties, “ K orány i”  Municipal H ospital, B udapest)
T oxic Action of Tobacco D ecoctions, w ith  Special Regard to Attempted
Suicides
Evidence has been collected for 11 years regarding the effect produced on the  hum an 
o rgan ism  by the decoction of tobacco introduced by  m outh  and by tobacco swallowed in the 
d ry  s ta te .
The num ber of people a ttem p ting  suicide b y  drinking a decoction of tobacco is fairly 
h igh : th e re  occurs, on an average, one such case every week, and the to ta l num ber in this 
D ep a rtm en t has gone beyond the  500 mark.
T extbooks of toxicology and  pharm acology affirm  th a t the tobacco of 3 to  5 cigarettes 
co n ta in s  a le thal dose of nicotine. A decoction of 20 to  75 cigarettes could, therefore, be ex­
p ec te d  to  cause death w ithout a doubt; yet, experience showed th a t the sym ptom s developed 
b y  persons who had drunk the decoction were no t worse th an  those observable in young people 
a f te r  th e  “ enjoym ent” of th e ir f irs t cigar or c igarette : pallor, perspiration, nausea, sometimes 
v om iting , vertigo, headache, diarrhoea.
E xperim ents have been m ade to  reproduce th e  procedure. While the nicotine content 
o f th e  decoctions was in agreem ent w ith th a t described in the textbooks, the ir pH  was 6.4, 
in s te a d  of th e  expected pH  9. On th e  other hand, simple solutions containing the same am ount 
o f  n ico tine behaved as expected, a  phenom enon possibly due to th a t, in decoctions, nicotine 
is p resen t in  the form of salts w ith  low toxicity.
E xperim ents are in progress to  determ ine th e  kinds of nicotine salts p resent in decoctions 
an d  th e  changes they undergo in  gastric juice. F u rth e r  experim ents have the purpose to  es­
ta b lish  th e  toxicity of tobacco dissolved in various spirits.
L. Veress
(Institu te  of Forensic Medicine, M edical U niversity, Szeged)
Blood Picture Exam inations after N icotine Poisoning in the Rat
A conspicuously high num ber of lym phoid reticulocytes, lym phocytes and monocytes 
has been  observed in the w hite blood picture of p a tien ts  died w ith acute nicotine poisoning. 
A lthough  th e  phenomenon has been known to occur during life in persons suffering from  acute 
o r  chronic  nicotine poisoning, no data  could be found concerning its  mechanism.
E xperim ents perform ed on ra ts  have shown th a t  th e  proportion of m onocytes increases 
v e ry  m arkedly  under the effect o f nicotine. The changes in the white blood picture  were not 
id en tica l w ith  those described by  Selye as arising u nder the stress of various poisonings; while 
th e  nu m b er of neutrophil granulocytes increased and  th a t  of the eosinophils firs t decreased 
a n d  th e n  increased, the appearance of a great num ber of mononuclear cells p reven ted  the 
occurrence of a relative lym phopenia.
A comparison of thym ectom ized w ith in tac t ra ts , bo th  poisoned w ith nicotine, showed 
th e  appearance of m ononuclear cells to  be delayed and  their number decreased by  50 per cent 
in  th e  form er group.
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T. K aszás, G. Papp
(D epartm ent of Paediatrics, Medical U niversity, Debrecen)
Poisoning with M edicinal Herbs in Children
Between 1946 and 1960, 128 p a tien ts  were adm itted  to  the Paediatric  D epartm en t of 
Debrecen Medical University School on account of poisoning caused by henbane (H yoscya- 
mus niger). Jim son weed (D atura stram onium ) and deadly nightshade (A tropa belladonna). 
These 128 patien ts constituted 26.6 per cen t of all poisoned cases trea ted  a t the D epartm en t 
during the m entioned period; this percentage ranks next to th a t of drug poisonings (25.6 per cent). 
A fter a detailed description of the three above-m entioned poisonous p lants the d ifferent m an­
ners of in toxication, and the d istribution  of such poisonings according to seasons and  age 
groups have been discussed. As regards clinical sym ptom s, ketonuria m ostly w ithout vom iting 
was observed in one th ird  of the patien ts . The lack of reliable da ta  in history and m arked neu­
ral sym ptom s made it  necessary to perform  lum bar puncture in 23 cases in  order to  exclude 
encephalitis or meningitis. The com atose sta te  did not last longer than  4 days in  any  of the 
cases. There was no fa ta l outcome, and all pa tien ts recovered w ithout sequelae. The average 
stay  in hospital was 3.3 days. T reatm en t consisted in gastric lavage and the adm in istra tion  
of em etics; b a rb itu ra te  was given in cases of m otor excitem ent; prostigm ine in those of persis­
te n t tachycard ia , vesical and intestinal paralysis; pilocarpine in cases of grave xerophthalm ia. 
Prom otion of circulation and rehydration  m ay he necessary in certain cases. For the sake of 
prevention, th e  eradication of poisonous p lan ts, pertinen t lectures and film propaganda arc 
recom mended.
L. Kiss, K lára  Zsiginond, J . Nagy 
(In stitu te  of Forensic Medicine, Medical U niversity, Debrecen)
Lethal Isonicotiiiic Aeid Hydrazide (IN H ) Poisoning
A male pa tien t 39 years of age died a few hours after taking 200 tablets o f IN  11 by 
m outh under the influence of alcohol. The d istribution of IN H  in the organs was determ ined. 
The histological changes are described. The distribution of IN H  in ten  organism agreed w ith 
the da ta  in th e  literatu re .
Animal experim ents revealed no synergism between alcohol and IN H.
M. Vámosi
(In stitu te  of F orensic  Medicine, K om ensky U niversity, B ra tis la \a )
Common Pattern o f Statistical Control and Medico-Legal 
Interpretation of A lcoholic Influence in Traffic Accidents
The available statistics about drunkenness in connection w ith accidents do n o t furnish  
an adequate basis to estim ate the ex ten t of dam age due to  indulgence in  alcohol. To establish  
a uniform  p a tte rn  of registering the degree of intoxication in each accident, it is suggested 
th a t the presence of alcohol in the in jured  person’s organism should be indicated by a num eral, 
preferably w ith  zero as the fourth figure, as laid down for group E (causa externa), in th e  W HO 
system  of in ternational statistical classification of diseases, injuries and deaths. A system  
of th a t kind would introduce a conform ity in records, term s and estim ation, w ithout need for 
the diversities in jurisdictional, technical and o ther aspects to be taken into account.
There is m uch reason to believe th a t  some facts about alcohol have been established 
unam biguously enough to meet, at the present s ta te  of our knowledge, w ith general acknow ­
ledgm ent. The in troduction  of uniform m ethods w ith careful a tten tion  to all details is a p t to 
yield dependable results. In this contex t i t  would be desirable to  em bark upon an exchange 
of experience and records on an in ternational basis. We m ust also be able to discover evidence 
of a general character. Some facts about chemical analysis, blood alcohol level and m edical 
findings are discussed.
7 A cta M orphologies Suppl. X.
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I. Gy. Fazekas
(In stitu te  o f Forensic Medicine, M edical U niversity , Szeged)
Elimination o f A lcohol in Intact and Adrenalectom ized Rats
Groups of 5 adu lt m ale ra ts  each were trea ted  subcutaneously  w ith  0.10, 0.15 and 0.20 g 
p e r 1 0 0  g body w eight e thy lalcohol in a 20  per cen t aqueous solution before adrenalectom y 
and  6 days after b ila teral adrenalectom y. The anim als were tested  for blood alcohol level by 
th e  W idm ark method before th e  adm inistration of alcohol, then  a t  30 to  60 m inute intervals 
following the injection of alcohol, over periods of from  6 to  10  hours.
I . The maximum blood level following the in jection  of 0.10 g/100 g alcohol (0.125 to  0.136 
p e r cent) was reached in th e  in ta c t animals 1 hours a fter th e  injection. Subsequently the blood 
alcohol concentration declined gradually , to reach th e  in itia l level 5 hours after the injection. 
T he sam e dose injected in to  adrenalectom ized ra ts  caused a peak blood level (0.13 to  0.139 
p e r cen t after 1 to 2 hours, th e  level remained abou t th e  sam e for a fu rther 1 to  2 hours, began 
to  decrease after the th ird  hou r and  returned to th e  in itia l level 6 hours following the injection. 
T hus, after adrenalectom y th e  blood alcohol curve show ed a p lateau  lasting for about 2 to  
3 hours. This means th a t  a fte r adrenalectom y it  took  one hour longer to  elim inate 0.10 g/100 g 
of alcohol.
II. After injecting 0.15 g alcohol, the blood level reached  to peak (0.182 to  0.19 per cent) 
in  th e  in tac t animals 2 hours following injection, th e n  declined gradually  and was a t  the initial 
level a fter 6 hours. A fter adrenalectom y the sam e dose reached th e  peak (0.186 to  0.20 per 
cen t) 1 hour following in jec tio n , to  rem ain for ab o u t 3 hours a t  th a t  level. An appreciable 
decrease did not begin u n ti l  a f te r  the fourth hour and  i t  took  2 hours more, i.e. about 8 hours, 
to  reach  the initial level. T hus, in  this group the p la teau  in the blood alcohol curve was three 
hou rs in  duration.
III. Following ad m in is tra tio n  of 0.20 g/100 g of alcohol th e  peak (0.246 to  0.276 per 
cen t) in  in tact animals w as reached  in 3 hours and th e  in itia l level in 8 hours. In  adrenalectom i­
zed ra ts  the same dose p roduced  th e  maximum blood concentration  (0.26 to  0.276 per cent) 
in  4 hours. After a g radua l decrease the initial level was reached after 10 hours, i.e. 2 hours 
la te r  th a n  before adrenalectom y.
According to these investigations, adrenocortical function  plays an im portan t role in 
th e  elim ination of alcohol. T his is in  harm ony w ith th e  earlier observation th a t hypersensitivity  
to  alcohol is correlated w ith  adrenocortical hypofunction.
J. Antal
( In s ti tu te  of Forensic C hem istry, B udapest)
The V alue o f Preliminary Silver-Nitrate Test 
in  Suspected M ethyl-Alcohol Intoxication
The silver-nitrate te s t has been widely recom m ended for the prelim inary determ ination 
o f form ic acid in urine in  cases o f suspected m ethylalcohol intoxication. However, certain  defi­
ciencies which have been no ticed  to  influence these te s ts  m ade i t  necessary to  develop an exact 
m ethod  and to determ ine its  sensitiv ity  under the new  conditions.
According to m y experience the silver-nitrate te s t should be perform ed in the following 
m anner:
To 9 ml of a s tan d a rd  0.1 N silver-nitrate so lu tion  is added 1 ml of fresh urine. The 
prec ip ita ted  m ixture is p laced in  a boiling-water b a th  for exactly  10 m inutes. Then it  is left 
to  chill. The reaction is positive , if a lilacbrown to  d a rk  brown, occasionally to  black colour 
develops, according to  th e  am o u n t of formic acid presen t. Subsequently a varying am ount of 
b lack  granular p recip ita te  appears  a t the bottom  of the  te s t tube. The sensitivity  of the method 
is 500 mg formic acid per 10 ml. Normal urine will show a pale brown colour a t most.
The test is unreliable in  th e  presence in urine of m aterials reducing the ho t silver n itra te  
solution. These m ay e ither be drugs or substances ingested  w ith the diet, such as vitam in C_ 
In  pathological cases th e  presence of protein and sug&r in  th e  urine is disturbing the test.
The following drugs are giving a positive silver-n itra te  reaction:
1. Aminopyrine an d  all preparations contain ing it.
2. Ascorbic acid, pu re  or combined w ith acetyl-salicvlic acid.
3. Meprobamate on a large dose or on p ro trac ted  dosage.
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4. Chlorpromazine as above.
5. N icotinic acid as above.
6 . Calcium hypopbosphitc.
7. High doses of penicillin and tetracyclin .
All these considerations indicate caution in the evaluation of the silver-n itra te  reaction 
w hich cannot be recom m ended as a reliable prelim inary test.
J. Nagy, L. Pusztai
(In stitu te  of Forensic Medicine, Medical U niversity , Debrecen)
Autom atic Apparatus for the Determ ination o f the A lcohol Content
o f Expired Air
A wholly autom atic device has been constructed for the q u an tita tiv e  determ ination  
of the  alcohol content of expired air, using as a reagent sulphuric acid am m onium  bichrom ate.
The appara tus allows rap id  testing  of several sam ples in succession.
L. Turai, E. Somogyi, E. Cserháti, J. Kelemen 
(1st In s titu te  of Paediatrics and  In s titu te  of Forensic Medicine, Medical U niversity , B udapest) 
Acute A lcoholic Intoxication in Childhood
The cases of acute alcoholic in toxication  in childhood in the 5-year m ateria l o f the  
F irs t In s titu te  of Paediatrics and  in th e  10-year m aterial of th e  In s titu te  of Forensic Medicine 
of B udapest Medical U niversity  are discussed, a to ta l of 34 cases, of which 8 were le thal. The 
m ain contributing factor in th e  poisoning was the carelessness of the parents. The sym ptom s 
and  course of alcoholic in toxication  in childhood differ from  those in adults; th e  tolerance 
to alcohol of the young organism  is very  low.
The non-specific pathological changes and forensic problems associated w ith  alcoholic 
in toxication  have also been discussed. The therapeutical possibilities have been review ed and, 
in addition  to  the usual sym ptom atic  trea tm en t, adm inistra tion  of glucose -f- insulin and  
fructose is recom mended.
V. Földes, I. Kenyeres, L. Harsányi
(Criminological Laboratory , S ta te  Police H eadquarters, M inistry of the In terio r, B udapest)
Evaluation o f Criminalistical Investigations o f the Criminological
Laboratory
The criminalistical m aterial collected in the period 1955 — 59 is discussed. T he resu lts 
of 3888 investigations are analysed sta tistically  and the ir efficacy is appraised. I t  is poin ted  
ou t th a t  this work means th a t  crim inalistical laboratory  methods, a special field of forensic 
medicine, are employed in an increasing num ber of the cases. Now, when proving by  crim ina­
listical laboratory  methods, the evaluation of the results of such investigations and th e  fittin g  
of th e  results into the p a tte rn  of proving a case, are gaining acceptance in  w ider and w ider 
circles, th e  discussion of a m aterial, large no t only by H ungarian  standards, indicates how 
essential an aid is offered in  crim inal investigation by  m odern medico-legal work.
W. Göhler, W. Diirwald
(Institu te  of Forensic Medicine, Medical U niversity, Rostock)
Exclusion Expectancies and Effective Exclusions in A ffiliation Tests 
by Modern Serological Methods
The exclusion expectancies in th e  various system s can be calculated from  th e  gen fre­
quency of each characteristic. For th e  classical blood groups (ABO), th e  A ,A 2 subdivisions, th e  
M N-system, the R h-system  w ith its  C/c, D, E /e features and  its  C" factor, th e  K ell-system  and
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th e  P  blood-cell characteristic, all taken  together, there  is an overall exclusion expectancy of 
a b o u t 75 per cent. Considering th e  probability  of a m ale’s m ultiple exclusion in th e  various 
system s, the expectancy ra tio  ob ta ined  by the H ir s z f e l d  form ula is 54.42 per cent.
O ur own investigations have  been concerned w ith  100 blood group tests, involving 155 
m ales. There were 61 exclusions found  in 44 men (28.4 per cent). W hat follows herefrom  is the 
em pirical establishm ent of a 1.4 quo tien t of overlap, w ith  th e  final result of a 54.1 per cent 
exclusion expectancy, as re la ted  to  the overall value of 75 per cent in all system s together. 
T his value agrees alm ost exactly  w ith  the purely m athem atica l result according to H i r s z f e l d . 
T he effective ratio of 28.4 per cen t in  our findings does no t con trad ic t the calculated percentage 
of exclusion expectancy, for th e  la t te r  relates only to  males sued under malicious charge, 
w hereas in  the group of 155 exam ined  men there m ust surely be an unestim ahle proportion 
of a c tu a l begetters. This view fin d s a  strong support in  th e  evidence provided by  double and 
m u ltip le  fatherhood tes t rep o rts  w hich allow a higher percentage of males to  be excluded 
th a n  those relating to one m an. Exclusions in m aintenance law suits on evidence of double and 
m u ltip le  patern ity  test reports w ere confined to 2 2 .2  p e r cent of the defendants as against 
77.8 p e r  cent cases of m ultip le conjugation. In connection w ith  m atrim onial divorce suits, the 
p e titio n e r (husband) could be excluded in 8 cases, b u t an interférer in none.
B y distributing th e  61 exclusions among the  various system s and taking th e  overlaps 
in to  account, it  was possible to  establish  the real exclusion increm ent under application  of 
th e  new  systems and factors. A n additional increm ent of a t  least 8 per cent m ay be expected 
from  th e  adoption of the hap tog lob in  test in routine exam inations.
J. Kobiela
(Institu te o f Forensic Medicine, Medical U niversity , Krakow)
The Significance o f  Haptoglobin Tests in  Forensic Medicine
P o l o n o w s k i  and J a y l e  coined the term  haptoglobin  to  designate a serum  protein 
frac tio n  binding haemoglobin. Som ew hat later a close relationship  has been detected  to exist 
be tw een  haptoglobin and a 2-globulin. An essential fu r th e r advance came when haptoglobins 
w ere determ ined by zonal electrophoresis and three genetically d istinct haptoglobin groups 
w ere iden tified  as Hp 1 — 1, H p 2 — 1 and Hp 2 — 2. O bservations concerned w ith electrophoretic 
b ehav iou r have shown th a t  haem oglobins, although in  norm al zonal electrophoresis th ey  mig­
ra te  together w ith a 2-globulin, a re  identifiable under certa in  conditions as separate components.
In  the present stu d y  th e  inheritance of haptoglobins has been examined. Among the 
observations, 2128 involved non-related  persons, 420 fam ilies including a to ta l of 456 children, 
and  678 mother-and-child com binations. I t  appears th a t  th e  H p-types m ay now furnish  some 
in fo rm ation  in  cases of fa therhood  tests.
In  the Medico-Legal In s titu te  of the Academy of Medicine, K rakow, the H p-system  
has now  been used in some d ispu ted  cases of affiliation. Owing to  the com paratively high 
th eo re tica l exclusion proportion  (app r. 0.1800), the H p m ethod is regarded as a working com­
p lem en t to  the conventional blood group systems. P a te rn ity  exclusions atta ined  b y  its  use m ay 
now  be taken  to be alm ost as im p o rtan t as those by m eans of the R h and Kell system s.
J . Kobiela, W. Socha
(Institu te  of Forensic Medicine, Medical U niversity , Krakow)
Paternity Blood Group Tests Made in  the M edico-Legal Institute
of Krakow
Blood group tests in connection  w ith civil m aintenance law suits have been introduced 
in  th e  K rakow  Institu te  in 1926 b y  O lbrycht. Such exam inations have been carried on till the 
p resen t day. On their evidence in  th e  past ten  years the p a te rn ity  of the defendant was exclu­
ded  in  1119 out of 9160 cases, i.e. in  a proportion of 12.21 per cent. Routine tests in  the last 
tw o  years covered the following blood factors: ABO, MN, R h-system : C"CDEce, Kell and in 
ex trao rd in a ry  cases H aptoglobin, leading to a 19.10 per cen t exclusion of pa tern ity .
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J . Kohi Hu, W. Socha, Z. Marek 
(Institu te  of Forensic Medicine, Medical U niversity , Krakow)
New Methods o f Human Bloodstain Determ ination
The following m ethods have been used to check the efficacy of modern tes t procedures 
in determ ining hum an bloodstain:
a )  Precipitation according to U hlenhuth
b )  Precipitation in agar gel according to  H artm ann
c )  Inactivation  of the antiglobulin serum
d )  Passive hem agglutination according to Ducos.
H um an bloodstains varying in tim e of origin from  eight years to  one day  have been 
subjected to exam ination under different conditions and in d ifferent control agents. The 
m ethod has been checked for reability  w ith stains from an additional varie ty  of substances 
such as hum an biological fluids, ex trac ts from hum an tissues, bloodstains from dom estic and 
labora to ry  animals, and combined stains of hum an and anim al origin. The discussed m ethods, 
ap a rt from  their experim ental application, were used also for the analy tical tre a tm en t of ex­
hibits subm itted  for identification. The reliable p recip itation  te s t according to  U hlenhuth 
was used as a control to verify the results. A to ta l num ber of 727 tests  has been carried out.
According to the results, although in routine work the antiglobulin serum  inactivation  
te s t can be used to some ex ten t for referring hum an bloodstains to  a specific origin, yet the 
efficacy of this m ethod is ra th er lim ited.
T h e  techniques outlined by us seem to be more or less equivalent, except in special 
cases when one or the o ther proves superior to  the rest. B ut such chance occurrences have no 
real bearing on the final decision of preferring any particu lar m ethod in  medico-legal routine 
exam inations.
The choice of the proper m ethod m ust be left to rest w ith the exam iner who should let 
him self be guided by the type of m aterial and his own experience.
R. Budvári
(Institu te  of Forensic Medicine, Medical U niversity , B udapest)
M athematical Criteria and Critical Analysis o f the Reliability o f  Blood
Group Determina tions
The reliability of blood-group determ inations can be verified by sta tistica l analysis. 
Essentially, such analysis consists in a comparison of the calculated (expected) and the ob­
served percentage of the occurrence of the different blood-groups. R esults in respect of 9469 
exam ined persons were the following:
blood-group M — observed 32.67%
expected 32.37%
Blood-group N — observed 48.46%
expected 18.58%
Blood-group MN — observed 48.46%
expected 49.05%
1 0  system :
Blood-group A — observed 42.518%
expected 42.519%
Blood-group В — observed 18.366%
expected 18.791%
Blood-group 0  — observed 29.391%
expected 29.391%
system :
Type H p 1 — 1 — observed 12.70%
expected 11.97%
Type H p 2 — 2 — observed 43.57%
expected 42.77%
Type H p 2 — 1 — observed 43.73%
expected 45.36%
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T he differences between th e  calcu lated  and observed frequency of the d ifferent blood groups 
n o t be ing  significant sta tistica lly , th e  usual m ethods are fairly  reliable. A nother criterion of 
th e  re liab ility  of blood-group determ inations is the id en tity  of results obtained  from  different 
(anthropolog ical etc.) tests  concerning hereditary characteristics nam ely th a t  of the exclusion- 
freq u en cy , w ith those obtained  from  blood-group determ inations. Anthropological exam inations 
show ed 44 per cent as the ac tu a l frequency of exclusion, and  bo th  th e  corresponding calcula­
te d  a n d  observed percentages in  th e  different blood-grouping system s were of th e  same m ag­
n itu d e .
In  th e  ABO system : calculated 17.729%
observed 7.61% (43% of the former)
In  the  blood-group M N: calculated 18.718%
observed 9.07% (48% of the former)
In  the haptoglobin system : calculated 17.508%
observed 8.29% (47% of the former).
T he differences betw een th e  resu lts of the two m ethods am ount to  abou t 2 per cent which 
is likew ise insignificant sta tistica lly . The procedure in  question should be utilized for the con­
tr o l  o f  o ther methods, together w ith  sim ultaneously perform ed blood-group determ inations.
J. Nemeskéri, L. Harsányi, V. Földes
(D ep a rtm en t of A nthropology N at. H ist. Museum, and In s titu te  of Forensic Medicine, Medical
U niversity, B udapest)
E stablishm ent o f  Identity on Skeletal Evidence
W hen examining th e  skeleton of unknown persons i t  often does no t suffice to  determ ine 
sex  a n d  age. Expert opinion m ay  be required also as to  w hether it  is possible to  identify  the 
sk e le to n  as having belonged to one of a num ber of given persons.
A method of iden tification  has been elaborated. I t  consists, essentially, in  the following.
T he photograph of a m issing person’s face (preferably th a t  on the id en tity  card) and 
a  p h o to g rap h  of the skull (taken  in  the same position as the face) are ad justed  to  the same 
en la rgem en t, and one of the  photographs is then projected  upon th e  other. Id en tity  or ra ther 
n o n -id e n ti ty  is then determ ined according to the coincidence or divergence of certain  ana to ­
m ical po in ts, while due regard  is of course paid to  the usual anthropological measures and 
p ropo rtions .
A num ber of successful and  also negative cases are described. I t  should be rem em bered 
th a t  negative identification (i.e. th e  certa in ty  th a t a skeleton is n o t th a t of this or th a t  person) 
h a s , in  certa in  cases, the same crim inological value as a positive proof or a t least probability . 
I t  is, therefore, emphasized th a t  th e  m ethod is based on th e  principle of elim ination.
L. Harsányi, J. Nemeskéri
(Institu te  of Forensic Medicine, Medical U niversity , B udapest)
Investigation o f A ge Changes in the Compact Substance 
of the Bone
T he compact substance of th e  fem ur of 20 persons of d ifferent ages has been analysed 
h is to log ica lly  in order to  ascerta in  w hether the transversal d iam eter of the H aversian channels 
increases  significantly w ith  advancing  age. L iteratu re  contains contrad ictory  da ta  in this 
respec t.
No such changes in  the  m ean  value of the d iam eters were observed in  the  present ob ­
se rv a tio n s  as would allow inferences to  age. I t  is claimed th a t  there occur no qualita tive changes 
in  th e  tissues of aged persons an d  th a t  i t  is merely the ir q u an tity  w hich diminishes.
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G. Pollner
(N ational In s titu te  for Nervous and M ental Diseases)
Chronic A lcoholism  and Legal Responsibility
Analysing the records of investigation of 100 cases of alcohol-addict criminals shows 
how m any features there m ay be in  chronic alcoholism. I t  is un justified  to say th a t alcoholism 
and psychopathy go together, because phychologically norm al persons may also become al­
cohol-addicts under untow ard circumstances. The toxic effects of alcohol may produce se­
condary cerebral lesions, which in tu rn  may cause severe changes in personality. On the o ther 
hand, there are often pathologic m ental processes in th e  background of alcohol addiction. 
In  26 per cent of the analysed cases organic nervous lesions were dem onstrated, pa rtly  by 
E E G  or PEG. In  judging responsibility, the nature and w ay of execution of the crime are 
of decisive im portance. 37% of the analysed subjects com m itted  crime against p roperty . 
In  m ost of these cases chronic alcoholism was not considered to be a factor altering responsi­
b ility . Characteristic alcoholic crimes are those against life and physical in teg rity  (17 per 
cent), disorderly conduct (16 per cent), subversion (9 per cent), and sexual crimes (6  per cent). 
In  41 per cent of the cases could the § 10 of the Criminal Code be applied, mostly in the form 
of restriction.
0 . Kozáry
%
(Institu te  of Forensic Medicine, Medical U niversity , Szeged)
Pulm onary-G astric-Intestinal Air Test o f Foetuses
The test is widely used in  forensic medicine to determ ine w hether or not foetus was born 
alive. The test, however, is of little  use for determining th e  postna ta l duration of life. C om para­
tive da ta  have been obtained for the three different steps of the pulm onary test (air te s t of 
the lungs together w ith  the thoracic and cervical organs, detached from them  and tes ted  one 
by one, and air te s t on excised sam ples of lung tissue), as well as for the air content of the 
stom ach and intestines, tak ing  into consideration the fac to rs th a t  m ay influence the results . 
Considering th a t the air content of the lung may vary  and  th a t  o ther changes, too, m ay occur, 
histological studies were also m ade. Prem ature infants and  newborns who had died w ith in  
two days after delivery were included in the m aterial.
In 70 per cent of the cases bo th  tests were positive. B oth tests were negative in  4 per 
cent of the live-born newborns. Of the remaining 26 per cen t, 6 per cent showed some pu lm o­
nary  air w ith no air in the gastro-in testinal tract, and 20  per cent the opposite variation, which 
emphasizes the significance of the gastro-intestinal air tes t.
The im portance of carrying ou t all the two tests is em phasized.
F. Kosa
(In stitu te  of Forensic Medicine, M edical U niversity , Szeged)
Aspiration o f Parturition Mucus, Am niotic Fluid, and Blood as the 
Cause o f Death o f Newborns
The incidence of fetal aspiration  of parturition  m ucus, am niotic fluid and blood in the 
m aterial necropsied during the period 1929 — 59 was analysed.
Of 370 newborns 115 (31.1 per cent) had died of suffocation or pneumonia due to peri­
n a ta l aspiration. Of the to ta l num ber of deliveries had ta k e n  place 36.5 per cent in th e  in s ti­
tu te . In spite of the fact th a t in the last ten years 50 per cen t of the children had been delivered 
in institu tes, the incidence of deaths due to aspiration  increased. Of the newborns 45.2 per 
cent were m ature and 54.8 per cent were prem ature. In  61.1 per cent the cause of suffocation 
or pneumonia was aspiration  of partu rition  mucus and in  36.5 per cent aspiration of am niotic 
fluid. In  41.7 per cent of the cases delivery was norm al.
The da ta  em phasize the im portance of repeated rem oval of the mucus by suction  in 
addition  to the use of analeptics and a ttem pts a t resuscita tion . Of the newborns 77.5 per cent 
died of suffocation and 22.5 per cent of pneumonia. A g rea te r percentage of the m atu re  new-
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borns d ied because of aspiration of mucus, as com pared w ith the prem ature in fan ts . On the 
o th e r band , death  due to  suffocation caused by aspiration  of amniotic flu id  and  pneum onia 
due to  aspiration  are more comm on w ith p rem atu re  babies. Two-thirds of the new borns died 
in consequence of aspiration had  been born  alive and m ost of them  died during th e  first 24 
hours o f postnatal life.
Clinicians have a tendency to  ascribe the deaths following repeated episodes of asphy­
x ia  m ore often to in tracran ial haem orrhage th a n  to  aspiration, although ju s t th e  opposite is 
tru e . Carelessness or lack of knowledge on the p a r t of prim iparae, as well as the secret delivery 
w ith o u t assistance of unm arried women often led to the death  of the new borns, as illustrated  
by  th e  fac t th a t in 23.5 per cent of the cases forensic autopsy was ordered by th e  authorities. 
In  40.8 per cent of the cases of dea th  due to  asp iration  the cause of death  could be determ ined 
only  by  microscopic exam ination. A tten tion  is called to the dangers of perinata l aspiration 
and  m easures of its control are discussed.
T. Kaszás, G. Papp
(D epartm ent of Paediatrics, Medical U niversity, Debrecen)
The Role of Foreign Bodies in the A ccidents of Infants and Children
A ccidents caused by foreign bodies in 82 in fan ts and children and tre a te d  during the 
p a s t 10 years are discussed. The circum stances preceding the accident are dealt w ith  in detail 
and  th e  difficulties of making the diagnosis are emphasized.
M ost of the cases (59 children) belonged to the age group 1 to 3 years.
Swallowing of foreign bodies occurred in 33 cases. The objects m ost o ften  swallowed 
were draw ing pins, razor blades and  hair pins. In  26 cases the swallowed object w as sponta­
neously  discharged, in 5 cases oesophagoscopy had  to  be employed and in 1 case th e  object 
had  to  be rem oved by jejunostom y. As com plications, pneum onia occurred in 3 cases and  medi- 
as tin itis  in  1 case.
In  49 cases the foreign body was aspirated. Sunflower and melon seeds and  beans were 
th e  ob jec ts most often aspirated . In  42 cases bronchoscopy was required and th e  prognosis 
was unfavourab le , because com plications (pneum onia, atelectasis, em physem a, pneum otho­
rax , laryngeal oedema) occurred. In  this group 8 children were lost.
A fter discussing th e  difficulties of differential diagnosis the details of p reven tion  and 
tre a tm e n t are dealt with.
V. Kovács, Á. Szabó
( In s ti tu te  of Forensic Medicine, Medical U niversity , and M etropolitan T ribunal, B udapest)
Cardiac Lesions Occurring at Resuscitation
M anual massage of the hea rt after cardiac arrest is liable to cause certa in  lesions, the 
ana tom ica l m anifestations of which are pericardial, endocardial and m yocardial haem orrhage; 
con tusion ; rup tu re  of muscle fibres or bundles; de tachm ent of the papillary m uscle; perfora­
tion  of th e  ventricle. Such lesions usually  occur in adipose, degenerated hearts. M assage should 
be perform ed w ith great circum spection.
L. Takácsy, F. Guba
( In s ti tu te  of Forensic Medicine, Medical U niversity  and Electron-Microscopic L abora to ry  of 
the H ung. Acad, of Sciences, Budapest)
The Electronmicr os copie Ultrastructure of the M yocardium
The cellular architecture of the heart muscle is clearly discernable under th e  eTectro- 
m icroscope. The muscle cell is surrounded by a double sarcolem ma of d istinct contours. A rranged 
w ith in  th e  sarcoplasm are the m yofibrils, the  endoplasm atic reticulum , th e  rows of charac­
te ris tica lly  lam inated num erous m itochondria, plasmosom es, Palade g ranulations, vacuoles 
and  a v a rie ty  of lamellae. The m yofibrils and the sarcoplasm  are not clearly dem arcated ; they 
are in terconnected  by lam ella-stripes in th e  region of the Z-lines. The m yofibril presents a
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round  or bandlike transversal section and is divided by  the metam eric sequence of Z-lines 
in to  anatom ical and physiological units called sarcomaeres. In  the myofibrils the m yofilam ents 
are arranged in parallel bundles presenting a hexagonal transversal p a tte rn ; th e  m yofibrils 
ex tend  w ithout in terrup tion  th rough  the different stripes and lines to the in te rca la ted  disks. 
These m ake up the specific struc tu re  of the  m yocardium , the cell m em brane or sarcolem m a, 
w ith th e  function  to  act as partition  surface betw een two muscle cells. The paralle l arrange­
m en t of in tercalated  disks and m yofilam ents seems to  disprove the syncytial ch arac te r of the 
h ea rt muscle. The oval sometimes angular m yocardial nucleus appears w ithin th e  sarcolem m a 
in th e  centre of the sarcoplasm am idst th e  m yofibrils. The nuclear m em brane shows sharp 
double contours and a parallel p a tte rn , w ith  the nucleoli arranged in its in terior. T he connec­
tive  tissue elem ents of the heart are clearly discernible.
I. Gábor, A. Potondi
(Institu te  of Forensic Medicine, Medical U niversity , B udapest)
Aneurysmal Ruptures at the Base of the Brain
A survey of the literature  reveals the following aetiology of aneurysm s a t  th e  base of 
th e  b rain  (1) in ju ry ; (2) arteriosclerosis; (3) hypoplasia and anom aly of th e  vessels; (4) sy­
philis; (5) infections; (6 ) inflam m ations. The significance of variations and anom alies of the 
cerebral vessels has been recognized. T hey m ust be accom panied by some endogenous or exo­
genous fac to r which actually  induces form ation of an aneurysm  in the weakened a rte ria l wall.
The m echanism  of rup tu re  has been studied in 20 cases of aneurysm  a t  th e  base of the 
brain . H istology revealed the following lesions in the vicinity  of the rupture.
(1) A change in the circulatory conditions of the so-called cushion arteries increases 
the perm eability  of the vascular endothelium ; thus the plasm a gains access in to  the  vessel 
wall.
(2) Thickening of connective tissue fibres and oedem atous swelling of th e  in tim a.
(3) H ypoxia caused by the oedem a and the consequent precipitation of hyalin  or a 
fibrinous substance.
(4) Subsequent haem orrhage and necrosis of the tun ica media.
(5) The last phase consists in the rup tu re  of the necrosed and dilated vessel wall.
G. Hallos
(H ungarian A rm y Medical Corps)
Sudden Death due to Abnorm al Developm ent o f Coronary Artery
The medico-legal autopsy findings are discussed in a case of sudden death  of a 20 years 
old, clinically asym ptom atic man. Between the descending branch of the left coronary  artery  
and the an terio r in terventricular vein there was an anastom otic opening 2 mm in  diam eter. 
In  the d ila ted  lum en of the vein there was a stonehard  structure , greyish-white in  colour and 
26 by  16 by 14 m m  in size. O ther pathological changes did no t appear neither in th e  heart nor 
elsewhere.
The finding seemed to  indicate th e  presence of a congenital arteriovenous fis tu la  b e t­
ween th e  left descendent coronary a rte ry  and the anterior in terventricular vein. Increased 
pressure in  the  vein due to abnorm al c irculatory  conditions led to phlebectasia. The w hirl in 
th e  d ilated vein section had given rise to  a throm bus, wich organized in the cqurse of tim e and 
was transform ed in to  a phlebolith. The case deserves a tten tion  as an example of a ra re  anom aly
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О. Sziics, L. Takácsy
(H o sp ita l of the H ungarian  S ta te  Railways and In s titu te  o f Forensic Medicine, Medical
U niversity , B udapest)
The Lipoid Contents o f  the Adrenal Cortex in  Cases of Sudden Natural
Death
The following histochem ical reactions and stain ing m ethods have been used to  study  
in  frozen sections the lipoid conten ts of the adrenal co rtex  in  f ifty  different cases:
1. Digitonin reaction  — 2. Sudan III. — 3. D initrophenyl-hydrazine reaction  — 4. 
Schiff reaction  w ithout p re trea tm en t. The last two reactions failed to yield convincing results.
H eavy lipoid loss e ither in  spots or all over the organ occurred in  18 cases; in  12 of these 
various le thal changes were associated w ith  the exhaustion  o f the adrenal cortex.
The la tte r  sym ptom  suggested itself as the only cause of death  in  six cases. Two of them  
w ere accom panied by  th e  clinical signs of adrenal hypofunction . In  the th ird  there was th y ro ­
toxicosis subsequent to  strum ectom y. In  three cases d e a th  was due to  infantile sa lt loss and 
dehydra tion .
F inally  the need for u tm o st precaution is em phasized in ascribing dea th  to  the  dis­
appearance  of the ad renal lipoid, for only by consideration of the general necropsy report 
and  all o ther circum stances is i t  possible to  draw  the rig h t conclusion. This view  is supported 
by  evidence from th e  la te s t lite ra tu re  (T. S y m in g to n  e t a l  C ib a  F o u n d .  C o ll. Endocrinology, 
V. (1955) 8 , -  I .  C a r r . , J .  P a th . B act. (1959). 78).
L. Nagy, Klára Zsigmond, J. Nagy, J. Lesznyák
(In stitu te  of Forensic Medicine, Medical U niversity , Debrecen)
E stim ation o f A lcoholic Intoxication by th e  U se of Saliva Samples
The changes in  th e  concentration  of alcohol in  sam ples of saliva have been studied a t  
tem pera tu res of -j-20°C and  -j-4°C.
Saliva samples were ob ta ined  a fter the necessary precautions (prohibition of smoking, 
food and  flu id  in take) and  to  such samples ethyl alcohol w as added to  reach a  concentration  of 
0.15 to  0.2 per cent. The alcohol conten t of the saliva w as determ ined according to  W idm ark 
im m edia te ly  after add ition , then  a t  24, 48 and 72 hours.
I t  has been found th a t  th e  alcohol values of the saliva samples did no t change during 
th e  f i rs t  72 hours, e ither a t  room  tem peratu re  or a t  -f-4°C. No preservatives had  been added 
to  th e  saliva samples.
E xperim ents w ith  saliva containing no alcohol show ed th a t  during th e  firs t 72 hours no 
d is tu rb ing  or reducing substances accum ulated in th e  sam ples th a t would have interfered 
w ith  th e  reliability  o f th e  W idm ark test.
Considering th a t  th e  salivary  alcohol values change parallel to the blood alcohol level 
th e  salivary  alcohol concentration  m ay be used to  determ ine th e  measure of alcoholic in flu ­
ence.
I. Lampé, J. Nagy
(In s titu te s  of O to-R hino-Laryngology and Forensic M edicine, Medical U niversity , Debrecen)
Changes in the Audiogram  in E xperim ental Ethylalcohol and 
Barbiturate Intoxication
The audiogram s of norm al individuals w ith  in ta c t aud ito ry  organ, aged 20 to  30 years 
h ave  been studied following th e  adm inistration  of a sm all q u an tity  of alcohol, am obarbita l 
and  th e  com bination of bo th . The curve was p lo tted  b y  m eans of Pedersen type audiom eter.
T he audiogram s under th e  influence of bo th  alcohol and  am obarbital showed a  loss in 
h igh  frequencies. The effect was more m arked following th e  combined adm inistration  of the 
tw o agents, causing in  some cases a loss of hearing of 35 to  40 dB.
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